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2849. Also, petition of Boston Central Labor 1Jnlon Boston, 
l\Insi-;., protesting agablst the awarding of a contrac by the 
United States Government for 500,000 yards of khaki cloth to 
be manufactured by a firm in England while there. ~re. thou
sands of textile workers out of work or on short t e m the 
United States ; to the Committee on Military Affairs. . 

2850. By Mr. LEAVITT: Petitions of county o c1als of 
Fergus County, Mont.; city officials of Lewistown, l\iont.; 
Fergus Oonnty (Mont.) Republican central. committe~ Fergus 
County (Mont.) Demorratic central committee; Wr1 .t Land 
& Investment Co. Lewistown. Mont. ; Power Merca tile Co., 
Lewistown, Mont.: Fergus Loan & Investment Co., Le istown, 
Mont.; Carl Peteison, Fergus County agricultural .ag nt; and 
Lewistown Democrat-News, Lewistown, Mont., urgmg passage 
of tlle McNary-Haugen bill; to the Committee on Ag 

1
iculture. 

2851. By l\1r. RAKER: Letter from A. W. McKenzie Bieber, 
Calif., protesting against increase of parcel-post rates ; to the 
Committee on the Post Office and Post Roads. 

2852. Also, petitions of C. G. Brainerd, Loomis, Ca if. ; An
gelina 1\1. Redstreake, Johnsville, Calif.; Huron B. Brown, 
Denair, Calif.; and F. E. l\Ioore, Copperopolis, Calif., i dorsing 
House bill 9035, increasing salaries of fom·th-class post asters ; 
to the Committee. on the Post Office and Post Roads. 

2853. Also, petitions of J. S. Hussey, Cromberg, Cali . ; B~lle 
SteYens, Igo, Calif.; F. B. Jones, Los Molinos, Calif., i dorsmg 
House bill 9035, increasing salaries of fourth-class post asters; 
to the Committee on the Post Office and Post Roads. 

2854. Also, petitions of Parker & Waterman l\Ianu ctn;ing 
Co., Los Angeles, Calif., and H. R. Williar, San F anc1sco, 
Calif., protesting against passage of House bill 4 23 ancl 
Senate bill 1898, providing for increase in salary fo • postal 
employees ; to the Committee on the Post Office and Po Roads. 

2855. Also, petition of A. A. Berke, jr., counsel for !h Pueblo 
Indians, 33 West Forty-second Street, New York Cit~, . urging 
passage of Senate bill 2932, in re lands of Pueblo Inc1fans; to 
the Committee on Indian Affairs. ..L 

2856. Also, petition of Mr. Clarenc~ B. Yates, · cre~ry 
Golcl Hill Grange, No. 326, Lincoln, Cahf., resolution pvosmg 
creation of a department of education; to the Com ittee on 
Education. 

2857. Also, petition of Joseph T. Watson, 824 LaJo la Ave
nue, Los Angeles, Calif., urging support of House b 11 6484, 
providing for retirement of disabled emergency Arm~ officers 
of the World War; to the Committee on Military Affa rs. 

2858. Also, petition of 1\Iiss Myrtle C. Robertson, 1 irkland, 
Wnsh., protesting against change in the name of Mount ainier; 
to the Committee on the Public Lands. 

SENATE 
FRIDAY, May ~3, 19~4 

(Legislative day of 1.'uesdf!'Y, lYJa,y 20, 1924) 

The Senate met at 11 o'clock a. m., on the expirati~ ~f the 
recess. 

Mr. CURTIS. Mr. President, I suggest the abae ·e of a 
quorum. 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The clerk will call he roll. 
The principal clerk called the roll, and the following enators 

answered to their names: 
Ball Fess Lenroot 
Bayard Fletcher Lod~e 
Borah Frazier l\IcI\.inley 
Brandegee George McNary 
Broussard Gerry Mayfield 
Bruce Glass l\IoS('s 
Bursum Hale Neely 
Cameron Harrelcl Norbeck 
Capper Harris Norris 
Caraway Harrison Oddie 
Copeland Heflin Overman 
Couzens Howell Owen 
Cummins Johnson, Calif. l'ei;>per 
Curtis Johnson, Minn. Phipps 
Dale Jones, N. Mex. Pittman 
Dial Jones, Wash. RalF<ton 
Dill Kendrick Ransdell 
Edge King Reed, Pa. 
Ferris Ladd Robinson 

SbP.ppar 
Shipstea 
Simmons 
Smith 
Smoot 
Spencer 
~tanley 
StephenR 
Sterling 
Swanson 
Trammel 
Wadswo th 
Walsh, ass. 
Walsh, l out. 
~·arren 
Weller 
Will ts 

Mr. CURTIS. I wa·s requested to announce that the Senator 
from Iowa [Mr. BBoOKHART], the Senator from Ariz a [Mr. 
ASHURST], and the Senator from Montana [Mr. WHEE n] are 
attending a meeting of a special investigating committ e of the 
Senate. 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. Seventy-four Senat rs have 
answered to the roll call. There is a quorum present. 

ADJUSTED COMPENSATION VETO--PERSO~AL EXPLANATION 

Mr. OWEN. Mr. President, I wish to have it appear in the 
RECORD that my failure to be present and vote on the soldiers' 
bonus bill on Monday last was due to a misapprehension on my 
part. As .J believed that I was paired with the Senator from 
Vermont [l\Ir. GREE!'\"'E] at that time, I was not present when 
the vote was taken. I merely wanted this statement to appea1· 
in the RECORD. Had I been present I would have voted to 
override the President's veto of the bill. 

TAX REDUCTION--CONFERENCE REPORT 

· Mr. Sl\IOOT. Mr. President, I submit a conference report 
on the bill (H. R. 6715) to reduce and equalize taxation, to 
provide revenue, and for other purposes. At this time I shall 
ask that it be printed in the RECORD without reading and I 
give notice that I shall call it up to-morrow morning. 

Mr. SMITH. May I ask the Senator if the report is unani-
mous? · 

Mr. SMOOT. The report is unanimous. I have also had 
copies of the report printed and I . shall have a copy placed 
on the desk of each Senator this afternoon, together with a 
copy of the bill containing the exact amendm~nts that have 
been made to the House text, and also the amendments us 
they have been agreed to in conference. To-morrow ·morning 
I desire, if it is the will of the Senate, to make a state
ment as to just what the principal amendments agreed to 
in conference are, and aL~o showing- the revenue under 
the present law and the estimated revenue which the l\Iel
lou plan and the bill as agreed upon in conference would 
provide. · 

The PRESIDE)iTT pro tempore. Is there objection to the · 
request of the Senator from Utah? The Ohair bears none, and 
it is so orde1·etl.-

The conference report is as follows: 

The committee of conference on the disagreeing votes of the 
two House.;; on the amendments of the Senate to the bill (H. R. 
6715) to reduce and equalize taxation, to provide revenue, and 
for other purposes, ha ,·ing met, after full aml free conference 
have agreed to recommend and do recommend to their re
spective Houses as follows: 

That the Senate recede from its amendments numbered 1, 13, 
14, 15, 18, 19, 21, 22, 23, 25, 26, 27, 28, 30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 
36, 48, 53, &'9, 71, 72, 76, 77, 80, 81, 82, 83, 89, 90, 92, 93, 95, 
123, 127, 128, 129, 132, 136, 137, 140, 141, 143, 144, 145, 146, 147, 
148, 149, 150, 153, 157, 158, 159, 161, 162, 163, 164, 166, 167, 168, 
169, 171, 172, 17 4, 176, 181, 183, 184, 188, 189, 190, 191, 192, 195, 
196, 197, 198, W9, 203, 205, 206, 207, 208, 200, 210, 211, 215, 222, 
223, 224, 225, 229, 253, 254, ancl 260. 

That the House recede from its disagreement to the amend
ments of the Senate numbered 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 16, 17, 
20, 24, 20, 37, 38, 40, 42, 43, 45, 46, 49, 50, 52, 54, 55, 57, . 58, 
59, 60, 64, M, 66, 67, 68, 70, 73, 74, 75, 78, 84, 85, 86, 87, 94, 
97, 98, 99, 100, 102, 103, 104, 105, 106, 107, 108, 109, 112, 113, 
115, 116, 118. 119, 120, 121, 1~4, 125, 126, 130, 131, 133, 134, 135, 
138, 139. 142. 151, 156. 160, 165, 170, 173, 175, 177, 178, 180, 182, 
185, 193, ~oo. 201, 20'.l, 204, 213, 214, 211, 218, 2rn, 220, 221, 226, 
227. 231. 2~2. 23H. 234, 235, 23G, 237, 238, 239, 241, 242, 243, 244, 
24f'i. 246, 247. 248, 249, 251, 252, 255, 256, 257, 258, and 259, and 
agree to the same. 

Amendmeut numberetl 12: That the House recede from its 
disag1·eement to the amendment of the Senate numbered 12, and 
agree to the same with an amendment as follows: Restore the 
matter i1roposed to be stricken out by the Senate amendment 
and on page 16 of the House bill strike out all after " shall " 
in line 9 down to and including the comma in line 10; and 
the Senate agree to the same. 

Amendment numbered 39: That the House recede from its 
disagt·eement to the amendment of the Senate numbered 39, 
an cl agree to the io:ame with an amendment as follows: In lieu 
of the matter proposed to be inserted by the Senate amendment 
insert the following: 

" ( b) In the case of an individual the tax shall, in addition to 
the eretlits proYided in section 222, be credited with 2~ per cent 
of the amount of tax which would be payable if his earned 
net income constituted his entire net income; l>ut in no case 
shall the credit allowed under this subdivision exceed 25 p~r 
cent of his tnx under ~ection 210" and a period. 

And the Senate agree to the same. 
Amendment numbered 41: That the :louse recede from its 

disagreement ·to the amendmeut of the Senate numbered 41, and 
agree to the sarue with an amendment as follows: On page 5 
of th~ ~euate engrossed amendments, line 18, strike out "Two" 
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and insert " 2 "; and on page 5 of tlie Senate engrossed anrend· Amendment- numfiered 19; That· tlte House recede from its 
ments, line 19, strike out " attriblllted" and Insert " attri1Dut- disagreement- to the amendlnent af: the Senate numbered 79, 
able";. and on page 6 of the Senate engrossed amendm.errt~ and agree to the. same with an amendment as follows: On page 
line 1,. strike out " Foux ., and Insert " 4 " ; and oru page 6 o:f. 76 of' the House bi11, line 7, strike out " Farmers' " and in
the Senate engrossed amendments, line 6, strike 011t " Six." a:ndi sert ''-Benevolent life insurance associations of a purely local 
Insert" 6"; and the Senate agree· ta the same: character, farmers'" ;-and the Senam· agree to the same. 

Amendment numbered! 44: That the House recede from· its- Amendment numbered 88·:. That the House recede from its-
disagreement to the amendment of the Senarte numbered 4~ and disagreement to the amendment of the Senate numbered 88, 
agree to the same with 8.lili amendment as follows·: In lieu o.f. and' agree to the same with an a:merulment· as· follows: In lieu 
the matter proposed to be inserted by the Senate amendment of' the: matter proposed' to be inserted by the Senate: amendment 
insert the following-: insert " taxes imposed' by sections 230 and 700' ·~; and the Sen-

" (A) If by the- terms of_ such contract the: tax. imposed. by ate agree to the same. 
this title is to be p11.id out of the- proceeds· from. the operation - Amendment- numbered 91: That the House rec.ede from its 
of such public utility, prior to any div>ision of. such proteeds disagreement to the amendment of the Senate. Ii.umbered 91 
between the person and the State, Territory, political subdivt- and agree to the same with an amendment as follows: In lie~ 
sion, or the District o:t Columbia:, 8Jnd if, Imt for the imposition of the matter· proposed· to be inserted by tlie Senate amend
of the· tax im'.J:)Qsed by thi:s title, a part of such proceeds. for ment insert '"taxes imposed' by sectidns 230 and 700 "; and. the 
the taxable year would accrue directly to or for the use of such Senate agree to the same. 
State, Teuitory, political subdivislonr or the District of Colum· .Kmendment numbered 96 ~ That the House recede fi;om its .. 
bia, then a tax upon the net income from the• operation of such disagreement to the amendment of the. S.enate numbei:ed 96,. 
public. utility sh11.ll be· levied, assessed, collected,. and paid in and agree to the same with aµ amendment a:s follows: Omit 
the manner and at the- rates prescribed in this title; but there- the matter proposed to pe inserted by the Senate amendment 
shall be refunded to sueh State, Territory, political subdivision., and restore the matter proposed to be stricken out by. the Sen
or the District of C.olumbia, (under rules an.cl regulations to bei ate amendment with the following changes: On page 103 of 
prescribed b.y the commissioner with the approval: of the Sec- the House bill, line lo, after " Ti:easury;" insert. " foi: " ; and 
retary). an amount which bea:rs the same relation to the amount on page 103 of the House bilf,. Une 17, after "furnish," insert 
of the- tax as th-e amount which (but for the- impositien. of the a comma;. and. on page 104 ot· the Bouse· bill, line 24, strike out 
tax imposed' by this title) would have· accrued directly to o-r all after "the," down to and including "district," iri line 2, on 
for the use of sueh Sta.te, Te.rritoey .. political. subfilvision1 or page 105, aua: insert "name and' the post-office address of· each 
the District of Columbia, bears to the amount of the net income person making_ an income-tax return in such district, togetfier 
from the operation oi such public utility for 11ueh taxable with the amount of the income tax pa:i<f by- such person " ; and· 
year. the Se.nate agree to the same. 

"(B) If by the terms of such contract no part ot the proceeds .Amendment numbered 1'01.: That the House re.cede from its 
from the operation of the- public utility f~>r< the tax.able year disagreement to the amendment of the Senate numbered 101,. 
would, irrespective of the tax imposed by this title, accrue di- and agree to the same with an amendlnentas-fol1ows.: Omit the. 
rectly to or foll' the use of s~ch State, Territory, politiea.l sub- matter proposed to be inserted by the Senate amendinent 11nd 
division, or the District of Columbia, then the tax upon the res.tore the matter proposed to be st1"icken out. by the Sena.te
net incnme- o.f such person from the o.})eration at such public amendment, and on page ll3 or. the. Rouse bilI,_ line 16, strike 
utility shall be levied, assessed, collected~ and p.aid in the man:- out all after the period, down to and incfuding the period in 
ner and at the rates prescribed in this1 title." line 21, and insert "No ni;i.rt of. the amount determinea as a 

And on page 40 of the House bill, line 1, strike out the deficiency. by the commissioner but disallowed as- such bY.· the 
comma at the en.d· o:f the line and insert a dash. board . shall be assessed, but a proceeding in court may be be-

.And. the ~enatei agree to the- same. gun, without. assessme:nt, for tbe collection of· any part. ot the 
Amendment numbered· 47:: That the Hou-se recede fi'om its amount so disatlowed. The .court shall include in its judgment 

disagreement tu the amendment of, the· Senate numbered 4T, interest upon the amount thereof at the rate of 6 per centum.peI 
and! agree to the same witID an: amem:lmemt as- follows.; Om page annum from the date prescribed' for tne payment of the ta:x: 
12" of the Senate- engrossed, amendments strike out line 11 an.di to the date of the judgment ,,... and a period; and tile Senate 
down to and in<:duding " continued " iIL line· 12; and the Senate agree to the same. 
agree to the same. Amendment numbered 110: That the House recede from its 

.Amendment numbered · 51:. That the House recede from its disagreement to the amentilment of tb.e Senate numbered 110, 
disagreement to the amendment of the Senate· numbered 51,. and agree to the same with an amendment as follows: In lieu 
and agree to the same with an amendment a:s follows: On page of the matter proposefl• to- he- inserted by the Senate amend-
13 of the Senate engrossed amendments, line 3~ strtke outl "or ment insert "asses.sed, or a. proG!eeding, in court. for. the collec
community chest" and the comma following. such words;, and tion of such tax may be begun without assessment, at"; and 
the Senate agree to the sa:me. the- Sen.Me a:gree· to the· same. 

Amendment numheTecI 56: That the House recede from its Amendment numbered 111: That the House recede from its' 
disagreement to the amendment of the Senate numbered! 5&,. disagreement to t.tle mmend'ment fif the Senate nlililbered 111, 
and agree to- the same with an amendment as follows·: On; page and agree to the same with an amendment as follows: rn lleu 
15 of the Senate engTossed amendments,. line: 10, strike out of' the· matter proposed ta be inserted by the Senate amend
all after "to" down to and including the comma. in line: 1~ ment insect. "assessed, or a proceed'lng in caurt fbr the eol
and insert "$2.500" ;, amd. on page 15, of the Senate engrossed lection of such tax may be begun without' a:ssessment; at"; 
amendments,. line 13, strike out " had such status " and insert. and the Senate agree to the. same. 
" was, a married person living with husban.-d er. wife er was, the Amendment- numbered 114·: That the House recede from its · 
head of a family"; and the Senate. agree to the so.me.. disagreement to the amendnrent- of the Senate numbered 114, 

Amendment numbered 61 :~ That the. Hause rerede. from its and agree to the same with· an· amendment as follows: Omit. 
disagreement to the. amendment of the Senate numbered 61, the matter proposed to be inse'l-ted by the Senate amendment 
and agree to the same with an ameruimen.tr as follows-:· In lieu and restore the matter J;>roposed to be striclten out by the 
of the matter proposed to be: inserted by the. Senate ame:imdment Senate amendment and on page 122 of the Ho.use bill, line· 20;. 
insert. a comma and. the following: " or for the prevention o-.f strike out " 5 per centum " a:ad insert " 6 per centum "; and' on 
c:cuelty to children or animals or f-0r the establishment, acqnisi- page 12~ of: the House bill, line 5, strike out " 5 per centum ,.,, 
tign, maintenance, or operation of a public cemetery not oper- and insert "6 pe-r centum "; and theJ Senate agree to the same. 
ated for profit"; and the Senate agree to the same. Amendment· numbered 117: That tfie· Hause recede from itg 

Amendment numb.er.ed 62: TJaat the House recede from. its disagreement' to. the amendment· of the Senate numbered 117, 
disa.greement to the amendment of the Senate: nwnbered 62,. and agree to- the. same witlt a:n amendment. as follows : On page 
alild agree to the. same with an amendment as follows: On page 33 of the Senate engrossed amendments, line 21, after "claimi'• 
16. of the Senate engrossed a:mendments, line 11, after "peuson,u insert "or, if no claim was iiled, then during the four years 
insert "not a beneficiary of the trust"; and the: Senate agree immediately preceding the allowance· of the credit or refund"; 
to the same. and the Senate agree t0 the same. 

Amendment numbered 63 :, That the House 11eeede from its Amendment numbered 122 ~ That the House reced-e Crom itsi 
disagreement to. the amendment of the Senate numbered 63, disagreement to the> amend'm~nt of tb:e S~nate numbered 122 
an..d agree to the same with an amendment as follows: On page and agree to the same with an amendment as follows: Omit· 
16- of the Senate engrossed amendmentsr line 19, after " person," the matter· pll'op@sed to be. inserted by the Senate a~rnlment 
Insert " not a beneficiary: of tbe trust ". ;. and the Senate agree. to and restore the matter prop{.)sed · to be stricken• Ollit by the 
the same. Senate amendment with the following changes: On page 128 
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of the Hense '1>ill strike 1out line 18 1and 1 1nsert the ' ~llow!ng 
beatling rtn ·capitals: " Title .UI" 1and a 'pertod; •an<1 on 1page 
128 C1f the House 'bill, after line 13, •insert ithe follow iheitd· 
Ing in •11mall capitals : "Part !J,-.Estate Ta!K"" 1and :period.; 
and on page ~28 of the Bom~e brn, line 14, dter ·"~ " insert 
" ~Part fl 1 of·" • -and oo page 128 of the i:Houee om, line 'l, ·strike 
out "tre.tor .~ ·and ·insert " trator 1appolnted, quatlfied, and act-. 

'mg within the :umteti States, then"; e.nd ·f>n p~ 1. o.f the 
Hause ;bill, line 24, bef<0re '" this " ineett "Part I -Of" ·and on 
page 132 of 1the House bill, ·llne 10, ·strike ·ont fill llfte ~'·held" 
down to and including "-son"" in Hne 12 and ~insert ·• as .!Joint 
ten.ants lby the decedent •and any other :person, 1or .as t nts by 
the entirety ·by .the deeedent e.nd spouse·"; and ·on pa e 138 •of 
the Rouse 'bill strike -0ut U.nes .2, 3, 1llld 4 1lnd line .5 through 
"'-thereof " rand insert "' by 'the entimty by ·tlJe de ent ·and 
ISJlfOUee, itben ·to the ex:tent •ot 1one·lmlt of 'the value 
where so ·a.cquflred by the d~cedent 8lld .any -other . 
joint 1ten.nnts ·and their 1nooreste are 1not :otherwise 1sp :or 
fixed by r:IAw, then to ·the extent .of 1the ·value -0f 1a actiona:l 
part to ibe datermiDed rby dividing the valuelOf the pr percy .. by 
the number ·.of joint !tene.nts ''; and on 'Page 183 -0f tie -House 
bill, line '20, strike out " night•• and Insert ... rights " and ·on 
page 134 of the Elouge ' bill strike out lines 21 to 25, ncluslve, 
and lines 1 ito 11, inclusive, on page 185, rand 11nsert~. "(2) An 
amount equol to :tne value of any property t(A) form g a .pa11t 
of the gross estate situated iri tile United !States of a rperson 
who dietl within five years .prior to the -death ·of .the ecedent, 
or ( B) transferred to :the 'decedent by •gift within .fi e yea.rs 
prior •to hls ileath, where isuch property 1can be i ti.fled as 
having :been received by the decedent .from such ·dono ·by '.gift 
o-r !from such prior decedent l>y gift, beqtleSt. devise, r inher
itance, or :whieh can ·be identified as having been a uired ·in 
ex:cbff!lge ;for .propert·y ·so· .received. This deduction shall be 
arUowed :only where a gift ·tax or an ~state tax: unde this •or 
ft'IlY prior aot ·of 10ongress was paid by or >0n beha of the 
donor or the estate of such 1prior decedent as the case may be, 
and only -in the .amount of ;the value placed by the commis
sioner on s.uch property rin detel"lDiIDng •the rvaJ:ue of the gift 
or the gross estate of -such :prior ·decedent, ·and only the ex
tent that ithe value of ·such property is inolnded in e dece-
dent's gross 1estate 1and uot deducted •under paragra ( 1) oo-
( 3) of thi~ subdivision" xnd .a -semicolon; mid on pa 135 ot 
the lilonse bJ,111, line 24, !fltrike •out all after ·~ bmstee o " 1down 
to nnd including " and " in rltne 2 on page 136, d 11nsett 
u trustees, .or a :fraternal sodlety, order, or associatio operat
tng under the lodge system, .but ·only if such contrib tions or 
gifts are to be used by .such i;1•ustee or trustees, or by ·such 
fraternal society, order, or association, exclllSi.Yely for re
ligious, charitable, ectenti1ic, 1ioora;ry, or ·educational urposes, 
or for the _prevention of cruelty to ·Children or animal · If .the 
tax imposed by section 301, ·or any estate, suc<!essio , legac6f, 
<>.~ inheritance taxes, are, -either by the terms of the ·wiµ, by the 
law of the jurisdictien under :which the 1esta.te is a~istered. 
or by tbe law of the .aurisdiotion impOi!ing the par?clJlar tax, 
PRLVable in whole or in part .out ·of the ,bequests, le · cies, or 
devises otherwise deductible ·under this ,paragraph, en the 
amount .deductible ·under this .paragraph shall be th amollllt 
Qf such rbequests, legacies, or ·devises reduced by .the ount of 
such taxes; .and " ; ,ftnd on page 136 of 1the ·House· b 11 strike 
out lines 14 to .25, ·inclusi:ve, and ·lines 1 to 6, incl sive, on 
page 137, .and insert: "~2) .An ·amount .eqtJal to .the alue of 
mi-y property 1(A) .forming ·a part of ·the gross estate -situated 
in the iUni-ted States 00: any .person wbo died within e ·years 
pcior to fh.e 'death .().f :the decedent, or 1(-B) transferr d to the 
decedent ·by .gift within five -years prior to ibis .aeat , where 
such property •can be identified as !hll.v-in.g been receiv by rth@ 
decedent from such donor by gift or from such prior cadent 
by gift, :bequest, devise, or inheritan~. or :whieh can identi
fied as having .been acquired in ·ex-change .for prope y ·se -re
eeived. 'rhis deduction shall be allowed ·oney wher a gift 
tnK or an estate tax under 1tbis -or any prior act of ongress 
was paid by or :on ·behalf of the donor or· the estate of such 
pr'ior ·decedent ·as the cease ma-y be,_ nnd only in the ount of 
the value placed by :the commissioner on such prope y 'in •de
termining the value of th-e gift or the .gross •estate of such 
pr.ior decedent, and only to the extent ·that the valu ()f sucti 
pvoperty is included in that part of the decedent's gr s estate 
which at the time of his death is situated iin the Unit States 
and not deducted under :paragraph (1) or ·(3) of hie sub
division~ and " ; ·and on page 187 of the House bill s rike t>ut 
line 20 and line 21 through·" States" and insert "itr ees, or 
a fraternal -sooiety, ·order, or association operating · der the 
lodge system, but only ·if .such oontnibutions or gifts re to be 

used 'fWitbin rthe 'United -States by isuch trustee .or trustees, Ol' 
by such rfratenial ~ society, ·order, :or association, exclusively for 
retlglo.us, ·charitable, scl.entific,1llterary, or educational purposes, 
or for the prevention of cruelty to children or animals. :Jt 
the tax ;ill:q)o&ed 'by 'Section '301, or ·any estate, ·succession, 
~gaey, :or inheritance 'trux:es, are, either ·by 'the terms of the 
will, by the law of the jurisdiction, under which the estat~ is 
administered, or by the law of 'the 'jarisdiction tmposing the 
particular tax, payable in whale or 'ln pe.rt1out ·of the ·bequests, 
legacies, :~ .devises otherwise deductible ttnde-r this 'Paragraph, 
then the .amount deductible "Under this ipawgraph shall be the 
amount of such bequests, legacies, or .devises ·reduced by the 
amount •of1such taxes~·; and on page 188 of the House lblll, 1line 
3, . a.tter '"of " insert ·" Part I of " ; and -0-n page 138 of the 
House bill, ·line 17, after .,. ot .. :fnsert " Part I of " ; .and the 
Senate -agree · to the same. 

.Amendment numbered 152 : IJ.'!llat ·the House recede 'from its 
disagreement to the ,amendment df the Senate numbered ·152, 
and agree 'to the same 1Wlth an amendment as follows : ln lieu 
o'f the ·matter proposed 1to be Inserted by the 'Senate amend
ment insert "'' 308 " ; -and the 'Sena:te a-gree to the same. 

Amendment nn.m.bered ·154: That the 'Hot1se recede from !ts 
disagreement to ·the amendment of th~ -Senate 'numbered 154, 
and .agree to the ·same witb an ·amendment as follows: In lieu 
of the matter proposed to 'be 'inserted by ·the •senate amendment 
insert " assessed, or a pr-oceeding in court for lthe collection of 
such tax ma·y be begun without assessment, at"; a:nd the 
Senate agree to the same. · 

Amendment numbered 155: That the House recede from its 
disagreement to the amendmeqt of the Senate numbered 155, 
a:na agree to 'the same with an amendment as follows : On page 
59 of the Senate engrossed amendments, Una '23, strike ·out 
"31.5" and insert "310"; and the Senate agree to the same. 

Amendment numbel"ed 119: That the H6use recede 'from .its . 
disagreement to the amendment of the Senate numbered 179, 
and agree to the same with l,lil amendment as follows: In lieu 
of the matter proposed to be inserted by ·the Senate amendment 
lnsert the following: 

.. PART ·II.-GIFT TAX 

" SEC. 319. For the calendar year 1924 and each calendar ye~r 
thereafter, a tax equal to 'tne sum of the following is ·hereby 
imposed upon the transfer by a resident by gift during snch 
calendar year of any property wherever situated, wbether made 
directly or indirectly, ·and upon the trans':fer by a nonresident 
by gift during such calendar .year of any property situated 
within the United ·States, whether .made directly or indil'ectly ~ 

" One per cent of the amount of . the taxable gifts not .in 
~xcess o'f $50,000; 

"Two per cent of the amount by whicb the taxable .gifts 
exceed $50,000 and do not exceed $100,000 ; 

" Three per cent of the amount by which t11e taxable gifts 
exceed $100,000 .and do not ·exceed $150,000 ; 

"Four per cent of 'the amount by which the taxable gifts 
exceed $150,00Q and do not exceed $250,000.; 

"Six per cent of 'the amount by which the taxable gifts.exceed 
$250,000 and do not exceed .$450,000 ; 

"Nine per cent .of the amount by which the -taxable .gifts 
ezceed $450,000 and do not exceed $750,000 ; 

"Twelve per .cent -of the amount ·by rwhJch 'the taxable gtfts 
exceed $750,000 and ·do not -exceed $1,000,000 ; 

"Fifteen per cent of the iamount by Whtch ~he taxable gifts 
exceed '$1,000;000 and do not :e~ceed $1,500,.000 ; 

" ·Eighteen per cent of -the amount by which "the taxable gifts 
exceed $1,500,00<i) and do not exceed ·$2,000,-000; 

" Twenty-one per eent of the amount by which the !taxable 
gifts ·exceed $2,000,000 and -do not .exceed .$3;000,000; . 

"Twenty-four per cent of the ·amount by whlch ·the taxable 
gifts ;e:ll!ceed $8,-000,000 •and ·do not iexceed •$4,000,000 ; 

"Twenty-seven J)er bent •6f the amount by which the taxable 
gifts exceed $4;000;000 ·and ·do not -exceed $5,000,000; 

" Thirty per cent of the am<>.unt by which the taxable :gifts 
exceed $5,000,000 and do not ·exceed -$8;000,006; . 

" Thirty-five per cent of the amount by Wbich the ta~able. 
gifts exceed $8,000,000 .a.mi do •not exceed $10,000,000 ; 

" Forty per cent of the amount by which the tanble gitts 
exceed $10;000,000. 

" SEc. 320. If t'he gt:ftt is made tn property, the fair market 
valne thereof .at the date •of the gift shall be considered the 
mnonnt of the gift. Where pl'oper.ty is said 1or ·exchanged !for 
less than a fair consideration d.n money or money's worth, 
then the a.mcmnt by wllich ·tlte fair ..market value of the property 
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exceeded the consideration received shall, for the purpose of the 
tax imposed by section 319, be deemed a gift, and shall be in
cluded in computing the amount of gifts made during the 
calendar year. 

" SEC. 321. In computing the amount of the gifts subject to 
the tax imposed by section 319, there shall be allowed as de
ductions: 

"(a) In the case of a resident-
" ( 1) An exemption of. $50,000 ; . 
"(2) The amount of all gifts or contributions made within 

the calendar year to or for tile use of the United States, any 
State, Territory, any political subdivision thereof, or the Dis
trict of Columbia, for exclusively public purposes, or to or for 
the use of any corporation organized and operated exclusively 
for religious, charitable, scientific, literary, or educational pur
poses, including the encouragement of art and the prevention 
of cruelty to children or animals, no part of the net earnings 
of which inures to the benefit of any private stockholder or 
individual, or to a trustee or trustees, or fraternal society, 
order, or association operating under . the lodge system, but 
only if such gifi:s or contributions are to be used by such 
trustee or trustees or by such fraternal society, order, or asso
ciation, exclusively for religious, charitable, scientific, literary, 
or educational purposes, or for the prevention of cruelty to 
children or animals, and the amount of all gifts or contribu
tions made within the calendar year by such corporations, 
trustee, or fraternal society, order, or association for a reli
gious, charitable, scientific, literary, or educational purpose, or 
for the prevention of cruelty to children or animals, and the 
amount of all gifts or contributions made within the calenda1· 
year to the special fund for vocational rehabilitation author
ized by section 7 of the vocational rehabilitation act; 

"(3) Gifts the aggregate amount of which to any one per
son does not exceed $500 ; 

"(4) An amount equal to the value of any property trans
ferred by gift within the calendar year, which can be identi
fied (A) as having been received by the donor within five 
years prior to · the time of his making such gift, either from 
another person by gift or from a decedent by gift, bequest, 
devise, or inheritance, ·or ( B) as having been acquired in 
exchange for property so received. This deduction shall be 
allowed. only where a gift tax or an estate tax under tllis pr 
any prior act of Congress was paid by o.r on behalf of the 
donor or the estate of such decedent, as the case may be, and 
only in the amount of the value placed by the commissioner on 
such property in determining tlle value of the gift or the gross 
estate of such decedent, and only to the extent that the value 
of such property is included in the total amouut of gifts made 
within the calendar yeai· anc1 not cleductecl under paragrnpb 
(2) or (3) of this subdivision. 

"(b) In the case of a nonresident-
"(l) The amount of all gifts or contributions made within 

the calendar year to or for tile use of the United States, any 
State, Territory, any political subdivision thereof, or the Dis
trict of Columbia, for exclusively public purposes or to or for 
the use of any domestic corporation organized and operated 
exclusively for religious, charitable, scientific, literary, or edu
cational purposes, including the encouragement of art and the 
prevention of cruetty to children or nnimals, no part of the 
net earnings of which inures to the IJeneftt of any private stock
holder or individual, or to a trustee or trustees, or fratet·nal 
society, order, or association, operating under ·the lodge sys
tem, but only if such gifts or contributions are to be used 
within the United States by such trustee or trustees or by such 
fraternal society, order, or association, exclusively for reli
gious, charitable, scientific, literary, or educational purposes, 
or for the prevention of cruelty to children or animals, and the 
amount of all gifts or contributions made within the calendar 
year by such corporation, trustee, or fraternal society, order, 
or association for a religious, charitable, scientific, literary, or 
educational purpose, or for the prevention of cruelty to chil
dren or animals, and the amount of all gifts or contributions 
made within the calendar year to the special fund for voca
tional rehabilitation authorized by section 7 of the vocatio'nal 
rehabilltation act; 

"(2) Gifts the aggregate amount of which to any one person 
does not exceed $GOO ; · 

"(3) An amount equal to the value of any property situated 
in the United States transferred by gift within the calendar 
year, which ~an be identified (A) as having been received by 
the donor within five years prior to the time of his making 
such gift, either from another person by gift or from a dece
dent by gift, bequest, devise, or inheritance, or (B) as having 

been acquired in exchange for property ·so received. This 
deduction shall be allowed only where a gift tax or an estate 
tax under this or any prior act of Congress was paid by or on 
behalf of tile donor or the estate of such decedent, as the case 
may be, and only in the amount of the value placed by the 
commissioner on such property in determining the value of 
the gift or the gross estate of such decedent, and only to the 
·extent that the value of such property is included within the .. 
total amount of gifts made within the calendar year of prop
erty situated in the United States and not deducted under 
paragraph (1) or (2) of this subdivision. 

"SEC. 322. In case a tax has been imposed under section 319 
upon any gift, and thereafter upon the death of the donor, the 
amount thereof is required by any provision of Part I of this 
title to be included in the gross estate of the decedent, then 
there shall be credited against and applied in reduction of the 
estate tax, which would otherwise be chargeable against the 
estate of the decedent under the provisions of section 301, an 
amount equal to the tax paid with respect to such gift; and in 
the event the donor has in any year paid the tax imposed by 
section 319 with respect to a gift or gifts which upon the 
death. of the clonor must be included in his gross estate and a 
gift or gifts not required to be so included, then the amount of 
the tax which shall be deemed to have been paid with respect 
to the gift or gifts required to be so included shall be that 
proportion of the entire tax paid on account of all such gifts 
which the amount of the gift or gifts required to be so included 
bears to tlle total amount of gifts in that year. 

" SEc. 323. Any person who within the year 1924 or any cal
endar year thereafter makes any gift or gifts in excess of the 
deductions allo\.ved by section 321 shall on or before the 15th 
day of ¥arch file with the collector a return, under oath, in 
duplicate, listing and setting forth therein all gifts and con
tributions mnde by him during such calendar year (other than 
the gifts specified in paragraph (3) of subdivision (a) and in 
paragraph ( 2) of subdivision ( b) of section 321) and the fair 
market value . thereof when made, and also all sales and 
exchanges of property owned by him made within such year 
for less tllan a fair consideration in money or money's worth, 
stating therein the fair market value of the property so sold 
or exchanged and that of the consideration received by him, 
both as of the date of such sale or exchange. 

" SEC. 324. The tax imposed by section 319 shall be paid by 
the donor on or before the 15th day of March and shall be 
assessed, collected, and paid in the same manner and subject 
in so far as applicable to the same provisions of law as the tax 
imposed by section 301 " and a period. 

And the Senate agree to the same. 
Amendment numbered 186: That the House recede from its 

disagreement to the amendment of the Senate numbered 186, 
and agree to the same with an amendment as follows: On page 
68 of the Senate engrossed amendments strike out lines 18 to 
22, inclusive, and insert in lieu thereof n subdivision as follows: 
" ( 3) Tires, inner tubes, parts, or accessories for any of the 
articles enumerated in subdivision (1) or (2), sold to any per
son other than a manufacturer or producer of any of the 
articles enumerated in subdivision (1) or (2), 2! per cent. 
This subdivision shall not apply to chassis or bodies for auto
mobile trucks, .automobile wagons, or other automobiles " and 
a semicolon ; and the Senate agree to the same. 

Amendment numbered 187: That the House recede from its 
disagreement to the amendment of .the Senate numbered 187, 
and agree to th~ same with an amendment as follows: On page 
69 of the Senate engrossed amendments, line 1, strike out " 10 " 
and insert "5,'' and on page 69 of the Senate engrossed amend
ments, line 4, strike out "10" and insert "5"; and the Senate 
agree to the same. 

Amendment numbered 194: That the House recede from its 
disagreement to the amendment of the Senate. numbered 194, 
and agree to the same with an amendment as follows : In lieu 
of the matter proposed to be inserted by the Senate amend
ment insert "$30"; and the Senate agree to the same. 

Amendment numbered 212 : That the House recede from its 
disagreement to the amendment of the Senate numbered 212 
and agree to the same with au amendment as follows: On page 
72 of the Senate engrossed amendments, line 19, after "Iloard" 
insert " avpointed for a term beginning after the expiration of 
two years after the enactment of this act " ; and on page 73 of 
the Senate engrossed amendments, line 2, strike out " 313, and 
317" and insert "279, 308, and 312 "; and the Senate agree 
to the same. 

Amendment numbered 216: That the House recede from its 
disagreement to the amendment of the Senate ~umbere<l 2161 
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and agree to the same with an amendment as follows: Jn lieu 
of the matter proposed to be inserted by the Senate ~mend
ment in ert tb~ following: "(h) Notice and an opportunity to 
be heard shall be given to tbe taxpayer and the commissioner 
and a decision shall be made as quickly as practicable. Hear
ings before the board and its divisions shall be open to the 
public. The proceedings of the board and its divisions shall be 
conducted in accordance with such rules of evidence an(l pro
cedure as the board may prescribe. It shall be the duty of the 
board and of each division to make a report in writing of its 
findings of fact and decision in each case, and a copy of its 
report shall be entered of record and a copy furnished the tax
payer. If the amount of tax in controver y is more than $10,000 
the oral testimony taken at the hearing shall be reduced to 
writing and the report shall contain an opinion in writing in 
ad(\ition to the findings of fact and decision. an l'eports of tbe 
board qnd its divisions and all evidence received by tbe boara 
aud its divisions (including, in .cases where tbe oral testimony 
is reduced to writing, the tmnscript the1;eof) shall be public 
records open to the i.uspection of the public. The bo~rd shall 
provide for the publication of its reports at the Government 
Printing Office in such form and manner as may be best adapted 
for public information and use, and sucl;l authorized publ~ca
tion shall be competent evidence of the reports of the board 
tbereln contained in all court.s of the United States ~d of the 
several States wlU1out any further proof or authentication 
thereof. Such reports shall be subject to sale in the same 
mauner and upon the isall.\e terms as other public qocum~nts. 
The principal office of the board sb:;tll be in the District of 
Columbia, but the board or any of its divisions may sit at any 
place within the United States. The times and i;>lacea of tl)e 
meetings of the board, and of its divisions, shall be prescribed 
by the chairman wit4 a view to securing r~onable opportunity 
to taxpayers to appear before the board or any of its divisions, 
with as little iuconve.nience and e~ense to taxpayers as is 
practicable " alld a period ; and tbe Senate agree to the same. 

Aillendment numbered 228: That the House recede from its 
disagreement to the amendment of the Senate numbered 228, 
a.Ild agree to the same with an amendment as follows; In lieu 
of the matter proposed to be inserted by Uie Senate amend
ment insert the following; '' ( b) No tax sbt1.ll l)e levied, as
sessed, or collected under the provisions of Title VI of this a.ct 
on any article sold or leased by the manufacturer> producer, 
or importer, if at the time of tne sale or le~se there was an 
ex:i ting ruling, regulation, or Treasury decision holding tliat the 
sale or lease of such article was not taxable, and the manufac
turer, producer, or importer parted with possession or owner
ship of such article, relying upon the ruling, regulation, or 
Treasuqr decision" and a period; and the Senate ag.t"ee to 
the same. 

Amendment numbered 230: That the House recede from its 
disagreement to the amendment of the Senate numbered ~30, 
and agree to the same wit}l an amendment as follows: Jn lieu 
of the matter proposed to be inserted by the Senate amend
ment insert " assessed, or a proceeding in court for the collec
tion of such tax may be begun without assessm.ent, at"; and 
the Senate agree to the same. 

Amendment numbered 240: That the House recede from its 
disagreement to the amendment of the Senate numbered 240, 
and agree to the same with •an amendment as follows: In lieu 
of the matte1· proposed to be inserted by the Senate amend
ment insert the following: 1

' ( b) The exemption provided in 
paragraph (10) of subdivision (a) of section 11 of the revenue 
act of 1916, and in subdivision (10) of section 231 of the rev
enue act of 1918, and in subdivision (10) of section 231 ot tb.e 
revenue act of 1921, shall be grµ.nted to farmers' or other 
mutual hail, cyclone, or fire insurance companies (if otherwise 
exempt under such paragraphs), whether or not such organiza
tions were of a purely local character. Any taxes ~ssessed 
against such organizations shall, subject to the statutory period 
of limitations properly applicable tl}ereto, be abated, credited, 
or refunded" and a period; and the Senate agree to the 
·same. 

Amendment numbered 250: That the House recede from its 
disagreement to the amendment of the Senate pumbered 250, 
and agree to the same with an amendment as follows: On 
page 85 of the Senate engrossed amendments. after line 5, 
insert the following heading in small capitals: " Special de
posits " and a period; and on page 85 of the Senate engrossed 
amendments, line 21, strike out all after "taxes" down to 
and including "law" in line 22, and insert "and revenues rn
ceived under the proviRions of this act, and collections of 
whatever nn.ture received or colJe<!ted by authority of any 
internal-revenue law"; and on page 86 of the Senate engrossed 

amendments, line 9, strike out " offered,, and insert " of
fered ,. ; and the Senate agree to the same. 

W.R. GREEN, 
\Y. C. HAWLEY, 
Ar.LEN T. TREADWAY, 
JNo. N. GARNIIB, 
J. W. 0oLLIBR, 

Af anage1·s on the part of tl!e Hoitse. 
R~ S!.tOOT, 
GEo. P. McLEAN, 
CHA,lt!,E~ CVRTIS, 
F. M. SaucoNs, 
A. A.. JONES, 

Managers on the part of the Sen.at~. 

Mr. WILLIS. Mr. J;>resident, I desire to make an inquiry 
of the Senator from Utah. I was not sure that I got the full 
import of bis statement. Is ~t bis purpose to press to a vote 
to-morrow the conference report which Ile has just submitted? 

Mr. SMOO'.r. Tmit is my purpose, I will say to the Senator. 
Mr. WILLIS. Some of us will be unable to be here to-mor

row and we would be ~ery mu(!h pleased if the vote could be 
had on l\fonday or Tuesday next. Would not the Senator be 
willing to postpone it? 

l\Ir. Sl\IOOT. I would not like to haye tbe report lie ovet• 
so long. 

Mr. ROBINSON. May I ask the Senator from OJ1io a ques
tion 1 

Mr. WILLIS. Certainly. 
Mr. ROBINSON. Does the Senator anticipate that there will 

he serious opposition to the conference report? 
Mr. WILLIS. I do not think there ,..,.m be serious opposip 

tiou to it, but some of us who can not be here to-morrow would 
like to have an opportunity to vote upou it. · 

l\Ir, ROBINSON. l\Iay I suggest to the Senator that there 
are others who could not be here on Monday. 

Mr. WILLIS. I quite understand that. • 
Mr. ROBINSON, Scarcely a da.r comes wneu every Senator 

is able to be in attendance. 
Mr. WILLIS. I simply wanted to be certain about the posi

tion o:f the Senator from Utah in regard to the time when the 
repol't is tQ be considerecl. 

MESSAGE FRO:\! THE Hor E 

A message from the House of Revresentatives, by Mr. Halti
gan, one of its clerks, announced that tl1e House h&d agreed to 
the amendments of the ~enate to the following bills of the 
House: 

H. R. 4445. An act to amend section 115 of the act of March 
3, 1911, entitled "An act to codify, revise, and amend the laws 
relating to the judiciary"; 

H. R. 5855. An act to fix the salaries of officers a.Qd members 
of the Metropolitan police force and the fire department of the 
District of ColQmbia ; a,nd 

H. R. 6355. An act to authorize the Secretary of the Interior 
to issue certificates of citizenship to Indians. 

The message also announced that the House had pas ... ed a 
bill (H. R. 9124) authorizing the sale of real property no longer 
required for military purposes, in which it requested the con· 
currence of the Senate. 

ENROLLED BILLS SIGNED 

The message further announced that the Speaker of the House 
had signed enrolled bills of the following titles, and they were 
thereupon signed by tbe President pro tempore: 

H. R. 6207. An .act authorizing and directing the Secretary of 
War to transfer to the jurisdiction of the Department of Justice 
all tl:U\.t portion of the Fort X,eayenworth Military Reservation 
which lies in the State of Missouri, and for other purposes; 

H. R. 6357. An act for the reorganization and improvement of 
the foreign 13ervice of the United States, and for other purposes; 
and 

R. R. 8262. An act to fix the compensation of officers and em
ployees of the legislative branch of the Government. 

PEI'ITIONS AND MEMORIALS 

Mr. S:\ITTH presented a petition of sundry members of the 
Rotary Club of Uniou and the Izaal\. 'YaUon League, all of 
Union, S. C., praying for the passage of the bill (H. Jl. 4088) 
to establish the upper Mississippi River wild life and fish 
refuge, which was referred to the Oommittee on Commerce. 

l\Ir. HALE presented the memorial of the Penobscot County 
Woman's Christian Temperance Union, of Bangor, Me., remon
strating against the passage of legislation modifying the Vol· 
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stead Prohibition Act so as to legalize the manufacture and sale 
of beers and wines, which was referred to the Committee on the 
Judiciary. 

1\Ir. LADD presented 144 petitions of sundry citizens in the 
State of North Dakota, praying for the passage of legislation 
providing an equipment maintenance allowance to rural mail 
carrie1·s, which were referred to the Committee on Post Offices 
aud Post Roads. _ 

1\Ir. WILLIS presented a resolution adopted by the executive 
committee of the Pike County Farm Bureau, at Waverly, Ohio, 
favoring the passage of the bill (H. R. 8373) to amend the 
Federal highway act; so as to provide that after November 9, 
1926, the term "State funds" as used in the Federal highway 
act, approved November 9, 1921, and all acts amendatory 
thereof and supplementary thereto, shall be construed to mean 
funds derived from revenues of the State, and not from any 
political or other subdivision .thereof, and made available for 
expenditure under the direct control of the State highway de
partment, which was referred to the Committee on Post Offices 
and Post Roads. 

He also presented resolutions of the Exchange Club of Bryan, 
Ohio, protesting against amendment of the transportation act 
of 1920, which were referred to the Committee on Interstate 
Commerce. 

He also presented resolutions adopted by the Natural Gas 
Association of America in annual convention assembled in the 
city of Cleveland, Ohio, remonstrating against the taxation of 
undistributed earnings of corporations; which were referred to 
the Committee on Finance. 

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES 

l'ifr. DALE, from the Committee on Pensions, to which was 
referred the bill ( S. 1535) granting relief to persons who served 
in the Military Telegraph Corps of the Army during the Civil 
War, reported it with an amendment and submitted a report 
(No. 592) thereon. · 

Mr. SPENCER, from· the Committee on Claims, to which was 
referred the bill (H. R. 4432) for the relief of Orville Paul , re
ported it without amendment and submitted a report (No. 593) 
thereon. 

He also from the same committee to which was referred the 
bill ( S. 3252) referring tbe claim of the State of Rhode Isl~nd 
for expenses during the war with Spain to the Court of Claims 
for adjudication, reported it without amendment and sub
mitted a report (No. 605) thereon. 

Mr. TRAMMELL, from the Committee on Claims, to which 
was referred the following bills, reported them severally with
out amendment and submitted reports thereon : 

A bill ( S. 222.3) for the relief of the estate of Robert M. 
Bryson, deceased ( Rept. No. 595) ; 

A bill ( S. 2833) for the relief of Rinald Bros., of Phila
delphia, Pa. (Rept. No. 596) ; 
, A bill (S. 3235) for the relief of Christina Conniff (Rept. 

No. 597); 
A bill ( H. R. 905) for the relief of Gerard E. Bess ( Rept. 

No. 598); 
A bill ( H. R. 1860) for the relief of Fannie M. Higgins 

(Rept. No. 599) ; 
A bill (H. R. 3009) for the relief of Robert J. Kirk (Rept. 

No. 600) ; and . 
A bill ( H. R. 3537) for the relief of L. A. Scott ( Rept. No. 

601). 
Mr. STANFIELD, from the Committee on Claims, to which 

were referred the following bills, reported them severally 
without amendment and submitted reports thereon: 

A bill ( S. 1202) for the relief of the estate of Benjamin 
Braznell (Rept. No. 602) ; . 

A bill ( S. 3066) for the relief of Albert E. Magoffin ( Rept. 
No. 603) ; and 

A bill ( H. R. 3348) authorizing the Secretary of the Treasury 
to pay a certain claim as the result of damages sustained to the 
marine railway of the Greenport Basin & Construction Co. 
(Rept. No. 604). 

Mr. CAPPER, from the Committee on Claims, to which was 
referred the bill (H. R. 5967) for the relief of Grace Buxton, 
reported it without amendlm .. nt and submitted a report (No. 
606) thereon. 

ENROLLED BILL PRESENTED 

Mr. BALL, from the Committee on Enrolled Bills, reported 
that on :May 22, 1924, that committee presented to the Presi
dent of the United States the enrolled bill (S. 2922) to author
ize the President to reconsider the case of Frederic K. Long 
and to reappoint him a captain in the Regular Army. 

AMENDMENT OF WORLD WAR ADJUSTED COMPENSATION ACT 

Mr. WALSH of Massachusetts. I introduce a bill to amend 
the World War adjusted compensation act, which I ask be 
referred to the Committee on Finance. It is accompanied by 
a brief statement which I ask may be printed in the RECORD. 

The bill ( S. 3367) to t..mend the World War adjusted com
pensation act, was read twice by its title and referred to the 
Committee on Finance. 

The accompanying statement was referred to the Committee 
on Finance and ordered to be printed· in the RECORD, as fol
lows: 
STATEMENT OF SENATO.a, WALSH OF MASSACHUSETTS IN REFEREX CE TO 

THE BILL INTRODUCED DY HUI TO AMEND THE WOBLD WAR AD.JUSTED 

COMPENSATION ACT 

'.l.'he adjusted compensation law recently enacted by Congress has 
settled the question of paying additional compensation to the military 
forces for their services during the war. It fixes the amount of the 
adjusted compensation to be paid at $1 per day for military set'vices 
at home in excess of 60 days, and $1.25 per <lay for military service 
abroad in excess of 60 days. 

During the debate on this measure only incidental consideration was 
given to the method of making payments to the veterans. The contest 
.was centered chiefly upon tlle recognition of the principle of adjusting 
compensation for military services. In my opinion, before Congress 
adjourns it ought to consider seriously and without partisanship two 
other aspects of this question, namely, which plan of payment is pre
ferred by the veterans and which is economically best for the country. 

I believe that both from the standpoint of the soldiers' preference 
as well as that of sound financing, the cash-option plan is infinitely 
better. Therefore, I am presenting to Congress a bill a.mending the law 
to ths end. 

'.l.'he cash-opton plan will give each veteran a choice between receiv
ing cash or acceptincr a 20-year service certificate, which represents the 
money due him with accrued interest. Under the law as it now stands 
there is no preference. A veteran who has $51 due him must wait '20 
years to collect it. He must accept the 20-year certificate, unless the 
amount due is less than $50. 

The cash-option plan proposed by me will save the National Govern
ment for the next 20 years m.ore than $1,000,000,000 and possibly as 
much as $2,000,000,000. How can such a saving be ignored? The 
plan, now the law, would not be thought of for an instant were it not 
for the desire to please certain financial interests by refraining from 
issuing Governme:1t bonds at this time, which a ca.sh plan would neces
sitate. Under the law enacted only about $142,000,000 will have to be 
raised next year by taxation or bond issue, but a like sum must be 
raised annually during all of the 20 years. Under the cash-option 
plan which I propose it will be necessary next year to raise a.bout 
$600,000,000 by a bond issue, but thereafter the annual appropriations 
will be comparatively small, resulting at the end of 20 years in a total 
cost to the Government of nearly $2,000,000,000 less than the 20-year 
certiticate plan. Because some financiers in this country do not desire 
the National Government to issue securities to the amount of half a 
billion dollars next year, lest it slightly affect their securities. the 
American people must pay this vast extra sum of money within the 
next 20 years and deny the veterans the privilege of choosing cash or 
a certificate. The veterans and financiers without political prejudice 
will not be deceived by the attempt to make a temporai-ily good fina.ucial 
showing at the expense of the general .public interest. Now that the 
policy of paying the war veterans' compensation bas been settletl', let 
us do it at the least possible expense to the American people and not 
wantonly add $2,0.00,000,000 to the national debt. 

BILLS l:NTilODUCED 

Bills were introduced, read the first time, and, by unanimous 
consent, the second time, and referred as follows: 

By Mr. LODGE: 
A bill ( S. 33C8) to cancel the additional taxes together with 

all penalties and other charges assessed again t the estate of 
Charles T~. Freer, deceased, and to remit any further t axes, 
penalties, or charges, which may hereafter be found due from 
the said estate; to the Committee on Appropriations. 

By l\lr. WILUS : 
A bill ( S. 3369) granting an increase of pension to Eliz .. 1beth 

P. Aiken (with accompanying papers) ; to the Committee on 
Pensions. 

By Mr. BURSUM: 
A bill ( S. 3370) for the relief of Mary T. Metcalfe; to the 

Committee on Public Lands and Surveys. 
By Mr. FLETCHER: 
A bill ( S. 3371) to amend section 303 of the act of Congress 

approved March 4, 1923, known as the "Agricultural c1·edits 
act of 1923 " ; to the Committee on Banking and Currency. 
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By Mr. GOODI~G: · . 
A· bill ( S. 3372) to pro-v-ide safeguards for fUture Federal irri

gation development, and an equitable -adjustment of existing 
accounts on Federal irrigation projects, and for other purposes ; 
to the Committee on Irrigation and Iteclamation. 

Mr. JOHNSON of California. I introduce a bill by request. 
I say "by request u because the opportunity has not as yet been 
presented to me or to the committee to examine its provisions, 
and therefore I make this particular reservation. I ask that 
the bill may be referred to the Committee on Territories and In
sular Possessions. 

By Mr. JOHNSON of California (by request) : 
A.bill (S. 3373) to enable the people of the Philippine Is]JmdH 

to adopt a constitution nnd form a government for the Phil
ippine Islands and to provide for the future political status of 
the ame; to the Committee on TelTitories and Insular Posses
sions. 

By l\1r. LADD: 
A bill (S. 3374) to authorize the more complete endowment 

of agricultural experiment stations, and for other purposes; to 
the Committee on Agriculture and Fprestry. 

AMENDMENTS TO GENERAL DEFICIENCY APPROPRIATION BILL 

Mr. McNARY submitted an amenument proposing to ap
propriate $250,000 for continued investigations and for first 
payment toward purcha.,e of an interest in the Warm Springs 
Reservoir, Warm Spring (Vale) irrigation project, Oregon, in
tencled to be propo eel by him to the general deficiency appro
priation bill, which was referred to the Committee on Irriga
tion and Reclamation and ordered to be printed. 

He also submitted an amendment proposing to appropriate 
$1,2GO,OOO for continued investigations, commencement of con
struction, and incidental operations of the Owyhee irrigation 
project, Oregon, intended to be proposed by him to the general 
deficiency appropriation bill, which was referred to the Com
mittee on Irrigation and Reclamation and ordered to be 
printed. 

l\lr. SMOOT submitted an amenLlment proposing to appro
priate $1,500,000 for continued inve tigations, continuation of 
construction, anu incid~ntal operations of the Strawberry 
vane: project, ·utab, intended to be proposed by him to 
the general deficiency approprla ti on bill, which was referred 
to the Committee on Irrigation and Reclamation and ordered 
to be printed. 

PRESID~NTIAL ..\PPROV.ALS 

A message from the President of the United States, by l\Ir. 
Latta, one of his secretaries, announced that on l\Iay 23, 1924, 
the President approved and signed the following acts : 

S. 129. An act for the relief of the William D. Mullen Co. ; 
S. 130. An act for the relief of George T. Tobin & Son ; 
S. 210. An act for the reUef of Peter C. Keegan and others ; 
S.1572. An act for the relief of the New Jersey Shipbuilding 

& Dredging Co., of Bayonne, N. J. ; and 
S._1698. An act granting permission to Commander Dorr F. 

Tozier, United States Coast Guard, retired, to accept a gift 
from the King of Great Britain. 

STATUS OF SWAINS ISLAND (S. DOC. NO. 117) 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore laid before the Senate the 
following message from the President of the United States, 
which was read, and, with the accompanying papers, ordered 
to be printed and referred to the Committee on Foreign Re
lations: 
To the Oon.gress of too United States: 

I transmit herewith a report from the Secretary of State 
regarding the status of Swains I land, in the vicinity of Ameri
can Samoa, in the Pacific Ocean. 

I recommend that Congress take the necessary action to 
regularize the status of . the island in accordance with the 
rec-0mmendations of the Secretary of State. 

CALVIN COOLIDGE. 
THE WmTE HOUSE, Ma.y 23, 1924. 

OP.fu'RATIONS OF FEDERAL LAND DANKS 

Mr. FLETCHER. 1\1r. President. I rose to make some refer
ence to the farm loan act and its administration, but I will 
not interfere now with the progress of the appropriation bill. 
I will merely mention that some reference was made in execu
tive session yesterday, which I am not at liberty to go into even 
if I so desired, to the circumstances under which Title III 
of the intermediate credit act was adopted and put into the 
Jaw. I think it has been the ba. is of practically all the trouble 
that we have encountered. Without that sort of legislation, 
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and what took place in pursuance of it, we would probably 
not have had the difficulty which has been experienced with 
reference to the confirmation of the members of the Farm Loan 
&~~ . 

Upon that subject last September I had occasion to submit an 
article to the New York Times, which was printed in the issue 
of Sunday, September 9, 1923. I ask to have that article 
inserted in the RECORD. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without objection, the request 
will be granted. 

The article referred to is as follows: 
[From the New York Times, Sunday, September 9, 1923] 

CONGRESS BLAMED FOR TROUBLES OF THE FEDERAL LAND BANKS

SlilN ATOR FLETCilER SBES TRAIL OF POLITICS AND LAClt OF EXPERT 

KNOWLEDGll IN TIIElR OPERATION-REAL OWNERS DEPRIVED OF CO::s'· 

TROL AND POWER VESTED IN G-0VERNMENT 

By DUNCAN u. FLETCHER, United States Senator from Floride. 
Despite the existence of R farm bloc of considerable influence, and 

des~ite the activities of several other combinations of varying degrees 
of advanced views, the last Congress did not have and certainly in 
the main did not deserve the reputation of being extremely radical: 
Yet that Congress actually in effect and to a degree confiscated a large 
block of private property. -

This statement, plain and unnclomed, is sufficient to disturb the peace 
of mind of those in control of certain great corporations and large com· 
binations, who, even with little actual cause · for alarm, habitually 
shiver and shimmy at the mere mention of Government ownership or 
operation. But a complete exposition of this consummated act of r,i>n
fiscation and the manner of its accomplishment discloses legislative 
tendencies and forecasts possibilities truly amazing and roolly alarming. 

This consummated act of quasi confiscation is amazing because, dc
~pitc the supposed alertness· and boasted astuteness of the farm bloc, it 
was farmers' pre>perty which was confiscated. It is alarming because 
the value of the property thus coniiscated represented a large amount 
and illvolved the control of a rapidly growing business, the volume of 
which already was approximately three-quarters of a billion dollars 
and gave promise of expansion to several billions within the next 
decade, thu indicating the possibility that Congress (a fair-sized prece· 
dent having been established) i;nay go in for confiscation on a large 
scale. 

It is both amazing and alarming because the property so confiscated 
was b:uik stock-not the stock of a single bank, but that o·f a whole 
line of banks, an entire system of finance ; not the stock of a single 
individual, nor yet of a small group, but the stock holdings of 260,000 
law-abiding citizens. Passing from the general to the particular, this 
act of qua i ·confiscation and the man~r of its accomplishment may be 
described as follows : 

In the closing hours of the session the last Congress amended the 
Federal farm loau act so as to deprive the stockholders of the 12 Fei
eral land banks of majority representation on the boards of directors, 
and prnvidccl that the Government of the United States sliould name a 
majority of the directors of each of those institutions. This means, 
of course, that absolute control of these banks now rests with the 
Government; that the actual owners of the stock have no effective 
Yoice in the management; that in case of a dispute as to policy the 
stockholders are without the power to enforce their judgment. 

One of the rights inherent in the ownership of property is the right 
to control that property, the right to determine its use. It bas been 
held that the right to vote the stock of a corporation or stock com
pany is a property right. For the Government to deprive the owners 
of property of its control, to curtail the voting right of stock to the 
point where the vote becomes ineffectual, -constitutes in a measure 
confiscation. And it further has been held that any law which takes 
the property of a citizen without due process of law and · just com
pensation is unconstitutional. This radical change in the law re
specting the management of .the Federal land banks raises the further 
constitutional question as to the violation of contracts within the 
meaning of the Dartmouth CoIIeo-e case. Thus it is seen that by 
amending the Federal farrn loan act the last Congress confiscated the 
voting power of a large amount of bank stock and viQJ.ated the consti
tutional rights of 260,000 stockholders in the FederaJ land banks. 

CONGRESSMEN NOT INFORMED 

Nothing ls more certain than that Congress never intended to do 
this enormous thing. In its final form the bill was not available to 
Congressmen in printed form and was not read in either House. And 
as most of the Members of that body do not know even yet that in 
voting for this amendment they in any way violated or even infringed 
upon the rights of the owners of these banks, it becomes important to 
inquire how such a thing came to pass. 

The Sixty-seventh Cong1·ess not only boasted a farm bloc but it 
ackn-0wledged its obligation to "do soml'thing for the farmer"; and 
on every po sible occasion individual Members and groups and fac· 
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tions and even the entire administration sought to capitallie th~r 
friendly attitude toward the farmer. Indeed, the bill containing thls 
amendment was. passed by w:;e of the slogan, "We must do something 
for the farmer." 

How, then, did Congress fall inti> this amazing blunder? Any suffi
cient answer must involve at least a brief recital of the history of the 
Federal farm-loan system. 

The Federal farm loan act was passed in July, 1916. The amend· 
ment under discussion wa.s adopted in Mareh, 1923, seven years later. 
In a word, there had been three elections between the enactment of the 
original law and the adoption of th1s amendment. It ls not S\ll'pdsing, 
therefore, that the personnel of Congress in tn23 included only a few 
individuals who were thoroughly familiar with the financial machinery 
of the farm-loan system. 

Many Membe1·s of both IIonses had but hltZY ideas of the relation of 
the Go-vernment to the system. A large number, probably a majority, 
honestly believed that the Federal land banks were owned by the Gov
ernment and that therefore Congress was under no obligation to consult 
either the wishes or the judgment of the farmers who were making use 
of this newly created system o! finance. 

The tact that in the begiwling the Government had made a tempo
rary subscription to the initial capital of these banks, amounting to 
$8,.892,13D, was especially confusing to those Members w.ho had only a 
superficial knowledge of the situation. The farmers have re.pa.id all but 
less than $2,500,000. Some Members seemed rather perverse in their 
failure to understand that this stoek subscription by the Government 
was merely temporary and clung with amazing tenacity to the assump
tion that these were Government-owned institutions, even after reading 
that section of the law which provided for the repayment of this- Gov
ernment loan, and even a!ter reading the published reports of the Farm 
Loan B-0ard that about two-thiros of th1s 1:oan already had been repaid. 

Furthermore, the 12 Federal land banks, being organized on the coop
erative principle, were looked upon by othe:c legislators as constituting 
a . large and important experiment. True, cooperative land banks had 
been in successful operation in the older countries of Europe for a cen
tury and a halt; but notwithstanding this long, honorable, and success
ful record in :lo.reign. countries, cooperation was at that time a new and 
untried principle in the United States. Naturally, in its anxiety for 
the success o! this new feature of the system, Congress provided that 
the Government should exercise a fostering care over and should. have 
detailed supervision of the cooperative ·banks. 

Thus a temporary ownership of part of the capital stock and a 
detailed supervision by a bureau of the United States Treasury, a degree 
of super:vision amounting almost to management. caused many Senators 
and Representatives to think of the Federal land banks as Government 
institutions. 

Congress had been very proud of this bit ot legislation. Literally 
scores of Congressmen and other statesmen and publicists have proudly 
proclaimed themselves as father.a of the Federal fa.rm loan act. Many 
profound students ol land er.edits contributed constructive thought to 
and criticism of the more important provisions of the law. It has been 
referred to times without number as the most complete piece of legisla
tion enacted by Congress within half a century, and as originally passed 
it was a remarkably COIDJlrehensive law.. It was pointed to by Deme>
c.rats ·as one o! the greatest of the achievements of the Wilson adminis
tration. On the other hand, Republicans proudly asserted that the. 
groundwork for the law was laid under the Taft administration. '.Che 
roll call shows an almost unanimous vote for the passage of the bill, 
regardless ot party lines. 

EVERYBODY FARMER'S ll'RU1ND 

The evident political advantage to be derived from identification 
with the drafting and passage of the Federal farm loan act and from 
the fosteting of the fa.rm loan system which. t.b.is act created. U>gether 
with the readiness with which Congressmen's relations w and. oonnec
tions with such wholesale benefits to farmers would lend themselves to 
political advertising in rur.al districts, made a strong appeal to many 
individual Members. Possibly it was because of this strong political 
advantage that a keen sense o!. fatherhood cm the part of Con,,,<>Tess bas 
been so fully developed. 

And in many instances thLs attitude on the part of individual Mem
bers was fully warranted. Congress has done a really big and con
structive work. The general public, the farmers in particular, will not 
deny any Member full credit for any service he may have rendered, 
either in creating or fostering the Federal farm loon system. 

It was the cooperative banks (Federal land banks) of which Congress 
was espectaTiy proud. The joint-stock land banks, organized by private 
capit.al under the same law, were thought w be capable of making their 
awn way without any special aid from the Government. But the co
-0perative banks, being operated on a principle new 1n this country; 
were deemed to be objects of special ca.re and attention on the part of 
Congress. 

The Congress of 1916, which created the syst:em, was morally certain 
tlurt the cooperati'\"e principle as applied to land banks would prove 

eminently practical in the United States. This was the judgment also 
ef the commission sent to Europe to study this snbject. T.be findings 
of that commission were made the basis upon which rest., thJs lei;is -
tion. The coonerative plan had been in su~l!esstul operation in the 
older countries of Europe since 1769. It had long ago passed the ex
perimental sta:es. Therefore if carefully fostered and safeguarded 
this plan, so Congress though.t, should sueeeed admirably in the United 
States. This. kind of bank, and the cooperative principle as applied 
to land banking, had become, through 150 years, a stable, acc~pted, 
and hlgbly important part at the financial macllinery of all the larger 
nations of the world. Many South American countries had borrowed 
this system from Europe a nnmber o-f years ago (Chile in 1855, Argen
tina pi 18S6). Snch a. system was introduced in Japan in 1897, and 
in the Philippine Islands in 1908. The Congress of the United States, 
therefore, was warranted in predicating the success of a cooperntive 
system in tllis eowitcy upon the experience throughout th~ civilized 
world. 

Now, land-bank bonds issued by cooperative institutions had become, 
t:hro.ugh 150 years, among the most stable of all securiities in the 
money IIUU'kets of the world. Apparently investors in every p-art of 
the globe understood these seenrities and appreeiate<l their ~at safety, 
excepting alone the inve~to.rs in the United States. 

A ALYSIS OF BONDS 

When it came to marketing in this country and selling to the Ameri
can investor the bonds of a cooperative institution, some doubt was 
expressed by representatives of some leading bond houses. Evidently 
ignorant of' the hjgh standing of the bonds of European coopera:tiv~ 
land banks, ttlese ~presentativ.es ot bond b-0uses expressed the fear 
that "it would be di11icult to sell the bonds of a bank where the control 
of the bank re:sts with the borrowers.'~ They shook their hettds wisely 
irnd doubtless were entirely sincere in their expression of grave fears 
for the 'Success- of this system. As fear ls contagious, it is not sur
prising that the Federal Fa:rm Loan Board, a bureau of the United 
States Trea'Sury charged with th~ administration of this law and the 
supervision of these banks, should recommend in its first report to Con
gress that the temporary control of these institutions, which at the 
outset was lodged in the Goyernment until permanent organization 
COllld be effected, should be continued for " a lengthened period." In a 
word, the Farm Loan Bo-ud in its first report, an(l in other · reports 
since, has expressed grav.e doubts as to whether the securities of,,.coop
er.ltlve institutions· eould be successfully sold. 

Evidently the board alS-0 did not know how successful similar insti
tutions in Europe had been, else it would not 11ave express-ed' the fears· 
and doubts it so often repeated in its various reports to Congress. Per
haps the board did not understand the principles of cooperAtion. Per
haps it thought that a coo.perative bank was a mutual bank. Color ls 
given to this la8t suggestion by the fact that in its last annual report 
the board refers to the Federal land banks as " mutual " instead of 
cooperative. 

Whatever reasoning the board may have followed, the fact remain'S 
that the board caused to be pr(l!>ared and introduced in the last ses
sion of Congre'Ss a bill depriving the stockholders of majority represen
tation on the directorate o! each of the cooperative banks- and giving 
to. the Government the tight to appoint a majo:tlty of such directors. 

Now, as to the real effect ot all this. Evidently, if this amendment 
to the law is allowed to stand, then there i'S an end of the coope1·ative 
principle in connection with the farm-loan system. The stockholders 
ma;y subscribe to the capital stock, but, having no effective voice, they 
can not say to what extent, or when, the land ba.nk shall functi011. 
They can not say even that it. shall function to any extent whatsoever. 
They can not say what expenses shall be inclll'l."'ed in operati<>n. They 
can not order a distribution of profits. And they can no IongeT obtain 
money at the actual cost ot hiring it ill the money markets. Thus 
they are deprived of the chief cooperative benefits intended under the 
law. 

Thus we see that every ilDIJcrrtant advantage which farmer bor· 
rowers could derive from ownership of stock in the Fede-ral Jann bank , 
and from the operation of these institutions on the coo-perntive prin
ciple, was lost to the farmers the moment they were deprived ot' 
majority control in the banks. 

It was the purpose of Congress in creating the cooperative Federal 
land banks to guarantee to tlre farmer that he could surely and at 
all times obtain a loan if he could furnish" acceptable security. It 
waa intended to provide financial machinery which could respond un
failingly to the farmer's need. By the farmer subscribing to the 
capital stock of the bank in an amount equal to 5 per cent of the loan 
asked for the bank always would be aWe to gr.ant the loan. That. 
is, the bank never could say to an applicant: "Sorry, but we are 
loaned up " ; or, " We would like to accommodate you, but we can no.t 
get the money.'' As a Federal land bank, under the law, is. permitted 
to issue bonds up to twenty times its capital, the bank would be able 
to issue bonds for tbe amount of the loan a.sked for, provided its 
capital stock bad been increased by an amount equal to 6 per cent 
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of the loan. Thus, the first step in obtaining a loan from a coopera· land banks designed to function in tlmes of need, this magnlftcent finan-
tlve Federal land bank is that of subscribing to the stock of th• clal machinery was stopped bectuee the men who owned it and sought 
bank. Once the stock ts subscribed and paid for, the next step la for to use It could not control it and had to yield to the mistaken judg
the bank to issue and sell bonds and turn the proceeds over to the ment of an inexperienced, lll-lnformed political board at Washington. 

·applicant for the loan. Now that the law has been amended so that the owners of these 
TECHNICAL smm OJI' C..lBJil banks never can control them, such a situation easily may arise at any 

To be sure, all this involves careful appraisal of the land, determlna· time, whenever the human fralltiee of the personnel of the Federal 
tlon of the title, and obtaining of abstract and recording the mortgage. Farm Loan Board at Washington are again in evidence. 
But these things are matters of routine incident to all loans on farm The owners of these banks are wholly without any means of pre
mortgagee. The new thing, the big thing, the vital principle; was venting such a condition from becoming chronic. Responsibility for 
the assurance to the borrowing farmers that the bank never -would depriving the owners of these banks of the right to control them rests 
deny them loans, no matter how hard the times or how tight money squarely upon the recommendations of the Federal Farm Loan Board. 
might be, provided the borrower could furnish satisfactory security It ls difficult to account for the attitude of tho Farm Loan Board. 
and meet the legal requiremcnt:B. Evidently its fear of the cooperative principle was genuine. However, 

This advantage alone was sufficient to warrant the farmer's pur- granting the genuineness of this alarm, 1t should have been dispelled 
chase of stock In the land bank. But tWe was not the only advan- by knowledge of what had been done by the cooperative banks of 
tage. The law provided not only that the borrowers should own the Europe through 150 years of. successful operation. At one time some of 
bnnk but that they should control the bank, elect a majority of the members of the Farm Loan Board, the former Farm Loan Com
directors and through the directors choose the officers, select the mission in particular, held that 1t was not to be expected that the 
management, and determine the policies of the tnstitutlon. Such con- Federal farm loan system would do a large business, but that in doing 
trol would enable the stockholders to say tp what extent the bank a small volume of business it would act merely as a governor on 
should function, when it should issue bonds, whether it should issue interest rates and commissions charged by old-time mortgage concerns. 
few or many bonds or no bonds whatsoever, and what rate of interest It was charged by some of the excited friends of cooperation that the 
the bonds should bear, with the approval of the Farm Loan Board. board had taken it&' stand against full and free operation of the Fed
Under such circumstances the farmer stockholder could control the eral land banks merely as a means of favoring the joint-stock land 
expenses, and in so doing he could govern the earnings of the bank banks, which were organized by private capital and operated by private 
and require distribution of the surplus, thereby automatically reducing Initiative. This charge, of course, was ridiculous, for, indeed, the board 
the cost of his lo.an. had placed more obstructions in way of joint-stock land banks than it 

In a wotd, when the farmer purchased stock in the Federal land bank · had in the path of Federal land banks. Individual members of the board 
system, he did so on the representation that he would be freed from the frequently have expressed their partiality for the Federal land banks by 
clutches of the mortgage shark, that he could obtain any amount (up slightingly referring to joint-stock land banks as .. stepchildren" of the 
to the bank's legal limit) that bis security would warrant without un- system. In several of its annual reports to Congress the board recom
reasonable delay, that the Interest charge would be reasonable, that mended the elimination of joint-stock land banks from the system. In 
there would be no commission paid to anyone, and that he would share this, too, I think the board's position was ill considered. 
ln wllatever profits the bank made. Some have charged that the Farm Lonn Board was endeavoring to 

It ls pertinent to inquire i! thei·e Is anything in the experience of limit the ·operations of both Federal land bank& and joint-stock land 
these cooperative banks to indicate that the loss of control over these banks in an effort to favor the old commission-charging mortgage 
institutions would deprive the stockholders of any of the advantages brokers. Thie charge also ls unconvincing, for evidence is not wanting 
named. that, despite appearances, the members of the Farm Loan Board, Indi-

vidually and collectively, were very jealous of the future of the farm-
There was such an occasion in the yea.r 1921. It was a sad cxperi- loan system. 

ence, because not only were farmers deprived of the opportunity to bor- Lack of knowledge, lack of comprehension, lack of vision-and, 
row at these banks at a time when they were in great need and when withal, lack of experience-seem to have been the major faults through 
all agriculture was prostrated, but the circumstances were such as to which the Farm Loan Board worked Itself into its unfortunate and 
disclose bow completely the frailty of human nature, how prejudice, untenable position. 
bow inexperience, how lack of understanding may defeat the purposes Surely Congress at its next session will repeal this obnoxious amend· 
of the wisest legislation. . ment to the Federal farm loan act, which, 1f permitted to stand, would 

Well along in the year of 1921 the Federal land banks refused to re- · forever deprive the owners of the Federal land banks of controL 
ceive applications for loans, assigning as the reason for this i·efusal the! Such a system with such a record of success should not be despolled 
fact that they had no funds . . What had happened was this: The Gov- by a careless and ill-informed Congress. 
ernment, represented by the Federal Farm Loan Board, a bureau of the 
Unltffi States Treasury, was still in complete control of all the Federal COMPENSATION TO INJURED EMPLOYEES 
land banks. Under the terms of the law as originally passed the perma- l\Ir~ SPENCER. Mr. President, the Senate yesterday passed 
nent organization of each of these institutions should have been installed the blll (H. R. 7041). to amend an act entitled "An act to 
with a board of nine directors to choose the ofticers and select the man- provide compensation for employees of the United States suffer
agement. But the Farm Loan Board had misgivings. · In its ft.rst annual ing injuries wh.lle in the performance of their duties, and for 
report it expressed the fear that the bonds of banks controlled by stock- other purposes," approved September 7, 1916. The Senate. 
holders, who also were borrowers at these institutions, could not be adopted an amendment to t11e bill I move that the Senate 
sold in the investment market. Accordingly, the board took steps to insist upon its amendment, ask for a conference with the House, 
extend the period of complete Government control. It caused to be in- and that the President pro tempore appoint the conferees on 
troduced and passed through Congress an amendment to the Federal behalf of the Senate. 
farm loan act to the etrect that the temporary organizations (which The motion was agreed to and the President pro tempore 
were not elected but were appointed by the Federal Farm Loan Board) appointed as conferees on the part of the Senate Mr. SHOBT
should be continued for a time. The exact provision was that the RIDGE, Mr. SPENCER, and Mr. CARAWAY. 
United States Treasury should buy $200,000,000 of Federal land bank CLAIMS OF THE CHOCTAW AND CHICKASAW INDIANS 
bonds and the temporary organizations should be continued so long 
as the Treasury held any ot these bonds. l\Ir. HARRELD. l\Ir. President, on yesterday a conference 

Thus it happened that in 1921 the farmers had been deprived of the report was submitted on the blll (H. R. 5325) conferring 
~ontrol of the institutions which they owned. It was unfortunate for jurisdiction upon the Court of Claims to hear, examine, adjudl
the !Jorrowlng farmer that the then farm loan commissioner took the cate, and enter judgment in any claims which the Chocktaw 
position that the Federal land banks should not issue bonds ln excess and Chickasaw Indians may have against the United States, 
of $150,000,000 a year, and maintained his position by the arbitrary and for other purposes. There has been some mistake made 
statement that the market would not absorb more than that amount. inadvertently in the report and it will be necessary to refer the 
It was unfortunate for the commissioner that at the very time he matter to the conference committee. I ask unanimous consent, 
made this public announcement Federal land bank bonds were selling therefore, to withdraw the report of the conference committee. 
in me market at a premium. The PRESIDENT pro tempore. Is there objection? The 

Here, then, was the situation: Investors were clamoring for the Chair hears none, and the report ls withdrawn. 
bonds of the Federal land banks and offering a premium for them ; the COTTON PBICEB 

. farmers were clamoring for money; the Federal land banks were turn- Mr. CARAWAY. Mr. President, I ask unanimous consent 
ing down the farmers' appllcations because they had no money; the to have printed in the RECORD and referred to the Committee 
Federal Farm Loan Board, in a position of supreme control, refused on Agriculture and Forestry a letter from a constituent of 
to let the Federal land banks assemble funds by the issue of bonds. mine dealing with some legislation now pending • 

. Thus, though agriculture was . prostrated by the deflation following The PRESIDENT pro tempore. Is there objection 'l The 
the war and sorely in need of capital, though It owned a system Of Chair hears none, and the request is granted. 
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"l'he letter ·is : as follows~ - - ·· __ .... ,.___ I I pr.Ice ,fm- hi8 reo.tton. .ll'he iapJrulers 1 of 1tilis -<1ountry .are entord.rig an 
HAGNOIJIA, 'Alm., M«11 '1.6, ·1m-:- ' ' urmatural :cmadltiml .ui>oo 1 the~:codueet's of 1cotton. ,They .. are· ~atroyi.ng 

Hon. ' T. ·n. CARAw .. n, t thenulel:vea. · ~1 1ar.e n<Jt .oou.truetlTe, 1but :-18.l'e destructive. They 
•U.,.,i'ted 'Btate8 Senator, ·w~nvton, 'D. 'O. I , bav.e co ,.~a.tby · tior tae·'CG'tntn f.aTmer. JTbey ·grudge him eveey •pen11y I 

' he receives from the sweat of his brow and that ·iof hie cllildreu. .-SO 
"D:rnAR -SENATOR: -y notice that a resolution was passed 'by 'the Senate r long as this condition mats .,a .tarUf .wall will not remedy the evil. 

a 'few days ago -calling upon the Untted •Stutes TD:rl1r 'Commlsslon ·to 1 

detemiine the cause of unemployment and depression tn -the New Eng- Vicious pi:opaganda will .not cure the condition. 
land cotton mills. Also not1cetl 1.n 1:he papers a short 'time ago 'that' The textile ~ls last fall elected to fight the , prlce of cotton : t'he7 ' 
the cotton factories 'in -a meeting .at 'Boston passed -.. -resolution I refused to buy ; .they permitted the fore,ign spinners of the :world, they 
wh eb th d 'de{! t rl!r ' im rt d ' tt ds -the · J permitted foreign countries, bal2krtlPt so far as .finances are concerned, 

-ei· Y ey eman '8. - a: on :po e co on goo upon , to buy the choices.t American cotton while they carried on their boy-
aUeged ·ground 'that ' the "foreign · mills, because of Cheap labor, can tt : Th h itted the ch.of t A i tton to leave this 
undersell cotton goods m Amerlca. • co • ~~ ave ' perm ces mer can co . , 

count~y. and .now they .should be estQIJ.ped !rom damoring for a tariff 
'From .my investl.gatlon and .knowledge of the .matter .the tro.uble .in - . wall. They should be estopped from howling about their present con-

part is, ..and has been,, with the textile .mills-their concerted attempt
1 

, dition, .due, as stated, to their conaert-e.d attempt to depress the price 
to depress the price of raw ,cotton. Last year the spinners of thls 1 , o:f cotton . and to .their claim .of an eoormous supply o:f cotton gooile 
country, and especially. those of New England, concertedly fought the ion .hand which could not , be Bold. They ..have been caught, hoist by 
price of . cotton to Buch .an . extent that the.Y oTerstayed themselves. their own petard, and should stand -UP like .a man and .suffer the conse
While they were _fighting down the price .in ..this cou.ntcy the JDu_ropean , , que.nces until they .reform. .and .ch~e their policy. 
spinner .w.as buywg. He .continued ,to .buy cotton. The . recei,pts of , While on this matter, .allo.w me to .:Suggest that, among other evils, 
American cotton at Liverpool an.d their daily sales, whicll I noted, 1 ls that o:f the .cotton exchan,ges. As no-w constituted, they serv~ .no 
show conclusively that th~y were taking care of themselves. Tht:Y 1 useful .p.u+po.se to the .farmer:, hut .ar.e detrimental to him. They ..s.erve 
bo~ht cotton from 20 cents 1:o .28 cent~ last year, -W:hile our spinners no useful, legitimate pur,pose ,to .th.e spinner cor other user of raw 
wer.e enjoying themselves in .-a bQycott against the price. Thty fought , cotton. The reason ..fe.r .this 1s , tha.t n.o spinner can bu.Y on the ex
and lost. , change the cotton he :wants, .ia.nd therefore he .does .not buy. 'But the 

The .European .spinners continued to huy rco.tton, .while .the r.Ametiean r exchange.a ~Y thc::y . .are ..useful .for ,.hedging cotton. Let us ..grant it, "but 
fll)inners, UD.der the Jead.erahip t0:f ..oDe .o.f the greatest ~peenlatoi:s .this . the contract .should s,pecltN' the co.tton .he(lged. Let the seller .or buyer 
oountw .has .ever 1kAow11, t~ght .,ruid depreas.ed -the price 1fr.om 37i hedge bis own cotton and not the other fellow's. 
oonts .to 26 cents . .. They seld .tbeir cotton, instead ~f ,ba1ying.it,:fQl' the, If the spinner ,or . actual user of cotton buys on the exchange, he 
purpose Gf .depressing .the 1 pri:ce. TlleY kill~d the ,.g06ile .that in.id . the can not get -the gra'de, quality, . or ·s.taple he needs. The seller can ·Ide
golden eggs. tT.bey -eduuted .the ,pu.blic, ~~Y i.Propaganda ;thro.11gh 1tllat , liver to him the ·1owest grade, 1,Plality, .and staple ' be pleases, 01' ·any 
part .of the press. .which .ts .controlled by .big business, ·tbat -rdrY ,goads other kind witliin numerous .classes, ,only .one .of which the user -of 
could not be sold; t:ba.t the :pu&lic refued ;to pay the .pr.lee; .and•,con.se- cotton can use. 
quently the retail merchall.t11 JOf .Qe . cp.untry •refused oo .bQy 1:upon .ti de- 'A spinner needs a certain ,grade, quality, and staple. Can he buy 
cllniJ1.g .marlre,t in .. the J.a.ce1 of .11ueh J>l".opaga.1100. Th(ty Jdlled ;tlle ,trade, it on either of the exchanges? He can not. Of course, he may do "as 
and, of course, tlt1e ,public ican not .be .We.med, and 11Dllch J.ess .. ean the the exchanges say he mas dq, and that .is as follows: ·rt he 'de~ires 
merchants be blamed .for ,their :faUu:ne ·to "ln~y. w.Ben iltey rwere 1 drilled 100 l>ales of a certain ,graae, quality, .and staple, then !et him ·bny 
coni.Uwc;iu~y that these factories Wel'e :filled to rov.eritewin_g ·with 7go.ods 1,000 bales and pick out w.hat .;he :wa.nts. If he ean .not get the '100 
tll.at c~kl 1:n0rt be -~Id. The acareity .of tile r.aiw .material, the r d~ple- f>1iles he needs out of the 1,000, Jet him buy ts;ooo bales and from 
tLon of -stocks, tCOO.'Cbaiv.-J;Y - ~envJnoe, .and ·&d oonvinoe, llIIYODe with that pick out what he needs, if he can, or buy more, and then resell 
any pretense to a knowledge of the facts that their propap•da was the 'ba'la:nce ·which 'be can -not use. ' This '1s '1:he argument of the ·-ex
fiditlous l&.00 false. tlt JB tli/GW e.musing ,to -.eee th.em .hoiwl be.caMe ,of changes. Let bim buy .and 'buy until ' by Chance he gets·wbat 'he ·needS 
tile disast.Mus ;renlts 0f !their 1vidous .P~ga:ada. by selection. ~ 

lfile -te:ttf:le mUls ic>f ·this eowttry, .a•d especially ·tllose \tin New IDng- The exchanges rurther 'try 1:o ;Justtty such unUatera1 an'd 1JJlcertaln 
land, should learn, and the sooner the better, that a 1l'ea8EmJl.Me rprloo ' -contra:cts ' by saying tbat when ' the sp~nner buys '1n ~ country he t11ys 
f.Gr 'l'tlle ID'W tlDB..terilll 1wlll tbe . 'a .boon '1:0 1ileir &uSlnese. They •can dt1ferent gra'des, stap1(!S, and colors 'from the ' low .. to the 'htg'h. Ent 
pmaper, .Elld •wlll pr.asper, lf ·the e•ttan•prOiducing•wotld tts paJitl •a fail', the difference is that the cotton is first classell, and ' the buyer knows 
reasona»le rprh!e :fer "':tlllte :pmdwrt. "The ~ottoo 1p-ro<J.t1cer -0f 1;:bis .-conn- w'hat ' he btrys. 'The fact:' ts, •he "generally 1l>ll'3's rmll':form lbal~s ·-and rwh.at 
-a:.y. lllB lill .Jknow, !hats :ne'\'er •Tecetvied rt.Doe value · Gt •Ws cotton. t-He •and he 'has ·a plaee "for. 
his wife and children have tolled ;ftom .>eft:tly rm.om tmtfl -1at~ iat ntgbt 'The ·spinner does not ' 'Say .. an-ytht,,~, ' because selling · cotten 'l>n tbe 
in order to produce the stfWle.n~~Y to .clothe the ,.wgrld. exchanges ' helps h1m. He ·knows that 11here'1s no 1'egitlmde buy'brg ·on 

It is impossible under J>res~nt eonditiop.s .!01· a ,.ma.n ..a-llil ..,a BWle the "exdumge. ·:rn other-words, ·~ "!phmer ·e.tid a-ctulil ' nsers ·ot cotton 
to man Dl'OTe, on an -average, ·than three 'bales .of cQ.f:to.D. ;This', a.mount (to -noti h1ry eotton on the--achtmge ·an<l' 19ten •gphl u. I H<e can ·not· n'.fford 
M cotton ~t an~averag:e of ~o 'Cents ~.er pound,, 1nctu.~ the seeli, will to ' btl'y, beea12se 'he does -'not 11m-ow ·~t "be I buys. ·A · pureha:-seT :of -1.00 
bring him about '$5UO. His"farm ·has-cost ' htm at least •$2,000. 'The bates o'f cott<m on '.the excha-nge -cati · n<'Jt pess ' inl'()omHes ·as to ·-what 
lnterest ·on -:this at ' 8 ;per cent Wll1 be l11l0. 'H1s taxes .are ;$SO. The 1 kltiCl, 'grade, quality, or -Bt«t>le 'he "'Wlll -<get. He may ·get strict ·low 
cost , o'f his mule ' is '$180, :n:na ~ the interest · on that · iS ~14:4.~. The mltrullng tl:f 11-ftrlineh ·ittapte, ·-or "he ·may ·get ·~d -mfltdling of i5 ·lfn~h 
depredation in · th-e valu~ .of tire ' mule -will ' be "$20 per _year. ms , ~low staple, at ' 'he mn.y ·get "1:00 "'bales -as ·'dft'ferent " frmn ea·& ·other ras ' 'lite 
gear, ·pfows, anil "tools ~m ·co:st'bim $60, ltD'd ' the .interest .on this will cofors cit J'oseph's ·coat ··and wtttl ·1tS 'lllany 'tltft'ere'lit -gra'des. "'It may ' be 
be $4.SQ. The tlepreda'tioo. oT "S!ICh gear n:nil '.tools ..an'd iU).plements stained, · gin cdt, •or Of varying 'eOiors :and -of ·many d11ferent lengths. 
will be $15. The seed for plantin_g will .cost him '$'20. ' His ' l'ert~er When sales ' like that 'ftx 'the -price, what ls rthe"Testrlt·'P 
wm 'COl!t htm 1 $152. 'The d~echrtion '.in 'ids '!~mces and cotton houses 'If ·a · sf).b:rner or ' legitimat~ ·ruser df cotton could buy on the e:iccbanges 
will amount to ' $'.l'.:5 "'Per 7ear. "A.1: the pres.ent time he win .need, in w'hat 'be wants, -then 'fhese tnstitnttcms · 'W41'Uid ·serve ·a •useful purpose, 
order to produce that three Lb'alea (If cotton, msenlite of the value Of Gambltng -would ''be ' eliminated. ''But ' 'll'O'W it is worse than "buying -a 
$20. T.ID.e taxes on •his ·mll1e mn.d ' lruple~nis will be 1$6. He -will be "-pig tn ·a poke." Whli.'t · a be ' thing ' U "WOtl=ld be ' ff 'the "8.-e~al 'tlsers 
compe~ !or gi1Aning tb:a.t cotton 1.4lo ;pay $1.5. The ;~ <fer d:he-.mule of cotton ·coUTd get What ' they want 'On ''tbe e:rdmnges? 
will cost him .$160. There ;wm ·lbe other costs ·111.lld 1.ntid~n.ta.l expenses, The Federal Trade Commission ' ls inTest1gatlng ' the atlvtsability of 
but rwithout ·counting ,oth~r , oosts· we l laa:Te hem ra -tonal -expense, permitting 11-etiveries ' in SO'Utllern · warebO'llses o'f cotton •sold ou ' the 
reaaonabb' calcula.ter:l, ef $622:50. This does ~t · take llnto ·eausidena- exchanges. "This Will ' be ilise:streus uri.'less the cO'Dtraet ·O'f ·sale :~r
ti.o.n the 1cost OT interest ,tiJ;iereon i>r awreciat!'On 1of ·a 'W8g0D with mits'the buyer to ' lrnow-what'ire'fs'·bnying· a:rrd--where'deltvery ' is to be 
which to baul ,hls seed, Ms f~rtilize~. eiad bis cotton. It•does 1ilo't tU:e made. If the 'law will 'force · the "Beller ·to 'designate the ltlml, gr.a:de, 
into .rCMMIJderailon .the -clothing and t4>0d ~esaa:r·y Ito 1NPJ>Ort .too qmiHty, ·and ·stap.le 'he setts, ar'Teasona:bly so, ·or if ' the lmyer ·can Jr•ow 
pr.o.laders ..of thil .ootoon. Anyone can rJ!ee that .ill ·this pnesent day :of what ''he ls "buying and-where -delivery ·is •to De made, ' then it 'Ulattem1 
clv.ill.zation that c.!h:illzed .men are .,gl()ing rto .,reee1 ~inst ia.:zy 111udl not Where -the warehouses are, whether in · China, Texas, South :Africa, 
IJanry. The ·tlloo has 1eome for 'tlae textile ·mills •of· this coun.tcy •to or Magn61ia, ·~k. 
cease fighting the .cottcm. :farmers of .the United -States. Yours very truly, WA"Ml ' Krrciun~·s . 

I observed considerable propa~n'1a in that same press to the fact 
that the whole .country .will .be 11.uct .UDless the Soutll .rais.as • .more .·cot
ton; that other countries wlll proceed to raise tll.e - necessary cotton 
for the w~rHI. The mills are 'howling for !ear . that .such a calamity 
wm ·happen. 'In such a case these same mills will . be .PIJ.Ying -to the 
foreJ.gner the ptlces which :.Liver_po61 'has been ,pay~ .tor .American 
cotton, -,;bich rnns on an ave:cage of about '$'30 .Per ' bale more than tlle 
American spinner pays 'tor it. ·~e -only way in the world to remedy 
the condition will be for the American cotton farme1· to receive a fair 

N A'ViY CON'llRA.CJT ··FOR 'OOTTGN · KH .. UO •CLOTH 

J\.Ir. W.ALS.H . of Massachusetts. .Mr . . President, .for. some .time 
there has been some_criticismJn the New ED,gland press.in refer
ence to a cotton khaki cloth con:trac.t .made some time ago :b_y 
the Secxeta:i;y of the Nau for uniforms for marines. I .have 
asked .an official explanation .from the ,Secretal'Y .of the Navy aa 
to this matter and the futm·e policy of the "Navy, and I think 
the country ought to have this information, and I request it be 
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printed in the ·RECORD. I ask permission that with this letter 
there be printed ·in the REcoBn resolutions whieb han: beeB 
s<tnt to me upon the subjeet, and. that they be referred to the 
Committee on Naval Affairs. 

The PRE.SIDEN'F pro tempore. Is there ob:)ection? The 
Chair Ilea.rs none, and it is so ordered. · 

The letter and resolutions are ns follows: 
THE Sl!Cttl>TARY CW THEr NAVY, 

Washington, May 19, 192,f. 
l\IY DEAR SENATOR: Replying to your letter of the 16th instant, I 

have to advfae you that no contract has b~n made- recently with a for
eign concern for cotton khaki cloth ; furthermore, there ts none in con
templation. An order was placed about a year ago for irome 500,000 
yards ot cotton khaki cloth for the Marine Corps with a concern in 
Manchester, England. The contract for this material, which was ap
pr<YVed by the department, was made in July, 1923'. 

In brief, the history of the situation is as follows: At the time this 
purchase was under contemplation American mills were fully occupied 
on the production of staple goods. The department endeavored, by 
sending out speci'iicatfons and invitations to bid to l'S5 manufacturers 
and dealers, by special letters to all concerns known to have fiber
dyeing apparatus, and by articles in trade papers, to obtain bids for 
this cloth. Bids w·ere opened on April 9, 1923, and only one American 
mnnufactnrer submitted a bid. This bid was submitted by the Amos
kea~ Manufacturing Co. at $0·.G42 p.er yard. This was approximately 
100 per cent higher than the Marine Corps had previously paid for this 
kh:xki even during wnr time and was considered e:xcesstver Upon the 
failure to obtain ss. tisfactory bids under the opening of April 9, and in 
view of the fact th.at the stock of khaki on band was very low and re
quired replacement, it became necessary to make an immediate purchase 
fn order to continue the manufacture of clothing for the marines. A 
quotation received from an English firm offei:ed khaki suiting, delf;vered 
in New York, at $0.27 per yai:d. Adding duty to this. would ).>ring too 
cost to only $0.37 per yard. The Amoskeag Manufaeturing Co.'s 'bid. 
therefore, wa.s approximately 80 per oont higher, and the G<>vernment 
stood to lose about $0.27 per yard if the bid of that company was ac
cepted, or, figuring it another waf~ the cost if purchased from the. 
Amoskeag Ma.nufacfurin,g Co. would have been $3.21,.000, whereas 1;he 
cost purchaired abroad, with duty, would a.mount to only about $185,000. 
However, no duty was paid, and the cost to the l\Iarine Corps was th.ere-
fore only $135,0.00. · 

The department natrn:ally desires at all times to deal with .Amcrk.all 
firms, and even at that time, with th.e wide. diJferential iD. 11rice, Secrer 
tary Denby di<l not authorize the- a.ward, to the foreign furm until he 
had consulted with Government experts and had been advised that no' 
hardship would result therefrom to American manufacturers und work
ingmen, because of the fact, as r have said before, that. the Am,er.l.eaD 
textile mills were ful1y occupied on the production of sta.ple goods. 

8ineere!y yous, 
CURTfS D. WlLBU&~ 

lion. DAVID I. W.A.JLSm, 
United States Senate, Was11ington, D. O. 

0FFICll' OF' BOSTON Clil'NT'R!AL LABOR lJNION, 
Bo8to'l't, Mass., Mwy !1, 1921, ' 

Hon. DAVID I. WALSH, 
Waahiftgton, D. 0. 

DEAR Sm : The following resolutions were adopted at the meeting of 
the Boston Central Labor Union Sunday, Mny 18, 1924, and I have 
been instructed to send copies of the same to you. 

Respectfully yours, 
P. H. J"ENNINGS, 

S ecretar11· Business. Represe1itative. 

Whereas the press of t~ conn.try has announced the giving of a 
' contract by ilie United States GO'Vernment for 500,000 yards of khaki 

cloth to be manufactured b.y a firm in England, while there are thou
sanus o! textile workers out of work or on s.hwt time lo this country; 
and 

Whereas we have always beeD1 of the '1pin.ton tbat the United Sta.tel!! 
Government was n government of the people, by the people, and for the 
people; and we have also been undel' the impression that the chief 
f11netions of our Go:vernment are the p:rotection o:r our eolllltry, its in
stitutions, and llir people ; and 

Whereas the sending out of the- country of a blg contract while thon
sanlls of textile workers are in DJ!ed}' and desiltute circumstances gives 
the workers a shock which tends to the conclusion that the ltves and 
w-elfare of our ))eople ar.e of n secondary considera.tion, -while the 
making or the saving of the do.Unr is of paramount importaDce; and 

Whereas the present depression of lmsiiness which 1 bYinging- mfsery 
alld unreri to thousands of workers ia,. tn the minds o:I many, a com
bined attack by tbe. captains o-1 inciuatry te ao nillflipulate trade aocl 

ue try1ng. to etorvei the workera Lnto. subjection s.o that when the tlln& 
i& ripe f;Q. J:eOpelll the mills and faet.orle• they will' be forced to ·accept 
wo1tk and attend to more lo.oms tha.111 beretofor& at greatly redn<:ed 
wages; and 

Whereas the action ot. thlJ Govennnent seems to be in. direct line in 
this poliey hr the letting- of contra.eta to foreign competltars, thereby 
inereasing the amount of unemployment : Therefore be it 

Resolved, That we, the delegates of the Boston Central Labor Union 
tn meeting nseembled, enter our most empha1iie protest against the 
action of the United States Government! in sen.ding business out of the 
eounby while thousuds ot .Amert.enn citizens and theit depentlents are 
in sore n.eed otl the neee!ISal"ies ~ life ; an.d be it further 

R6BOZ,,;ed, That we call llpm all New EDgland Senato.rs an<l Congress
men to make aa effort tn p:roteet ooe of the baste p'l:oductions of New 
England fr<>m being ~bed out o-f existence ; a.nd be it further 

Re'8<J1,,.;ed, 'L'hat a copy ot these resolutions be sent to the President of 
the U11itPd States, toi eaa New Engla.nd Senator and Congressman, and 
to the chamber of comm~rce. 

SE~ATOB BURTON K. WHEELER 

1\11'". SW ANSON. Mr. Presid~t. I am not going to detain 
the Senute very long; bat as a member of the committee which 
was d1reete(l to- investfg.t1.te the eonduct of too junior Senato>:' 
from Montana [Mr. W~ELEn], 1 think 1 should make a short 
statement l'egarding my conclusions and the course pursuecf 
by the committee of which the distinguished Senator from 
Idaho [Mr. BORAH] i's the· chairman. 

Mr. President, Senators win reeall tbat some time ago the 
morning newspapers published the- statement that there had 
been an indictment found against the j'nni-0r Senator from 
Montana tdleging t:J!lat he had pervertetl his lnfiu~nee as a 
Senator in- oonneetion with the prosecution Qf certain land mat· 
ters pend7ng before the Intertor Dena:rtmerlt, for which he .had 
ag"teed' to , r~eive- an,d bad reeeived c<Jmpensation. On the 
morning follolrin'g that publict'ltion tbe junfor Senator from 
Montana appeared in the Senate and denounced it a:s contain
ing statements- which we1•e not true ttn4 stated tbat the attack 
on him was unjustified; th-at it wa~ffot- blackmailing purposes-, 
to·. ptevent lrim from condueting the i'nve!tigatlort of the De
pattment of Jlustice itt which hei was then engaged. · After' 
having made his statemen:t to the Senate, which was frank, 
candid, mtrnly, and full, as n.ny high-minded ma.rr would have 
done, he aananded that ms colleagues in the Senate shO'lll<f 
or<WF ahd conduct' an investlgstlon 1n order tcr determin~ 
whether or not he was worthy to continue as a Membe.r of' th-e" 
Senate. Had' he Cione- otherwise be- would h'ave been subject to 
severe criticism. He did the only thing which a high-minde~ 
conscientious, innocent .tnan eould do -' iri order · to meet hi-s
accusers and tl1e charges agfrfrr8t lllm before l\1embers of 'the· 
Senate, thro11gh a eommittee of the Sennte, Sd .as to determine · 
wltether or Mt he sfioufd continue te ' exercise the ri~hts of a 
Senator f1·om · Mantana:. l wish td commend ' the high spirit 
the manfy and eomageo-U:s conduct, wllfch was then pm·stI£d 
by the jlll-i<>r' Senator from Montana. 

rn some< instnnees when i'ndictments h.a'V'e been found or 
chal'ges have been ~n:de again~t Senators they- have delayed' a 
demand' f.or an lnv~tigati0n, but an innocent tnrtn wants to 
meet his accusers at once. donsequently; the junior Senator 

, from Montana demanded an investigation, in order to deter- ' 
mine wheth~r or not he sliould continue to exercise his func
tions as a Senator ana whether or not he was worthy to 
remain a Member ot this honorable body. I think that demand 
on the part ef the junior Senator from Montana was proper, 
was high-spirited, and' was courageous. In pursuance of his 
demand, his colleagues concurring in the demand, an investi<ra-
ti-0n was ordered. 

0 

What: was the purpoere of that investigation 1 It was not, as 
the Senator from South Dnkota [Mr. STERLING] seems to 
imagine, in order to determine whether or not the grand jury 
of' Montana had' probable cause to prefer the indictment. I 
am at a loss to understand why the. Senator from South Dakota 
should arrive at such a conclusion in connection with the imr
~ses or the investigation. Has the Senate a right to pass 
Judgment on the action of grand juries? Under our system 
of government we have three coordinate branches of the Gov
er~ment-the judicial, the executive. and the legislative. 
N_e1ther branch of Government has a right to infringe on tlle 
others. Under our Constitution the Senate is the judge o:f 
the elections, returns, and qunliflcations of its own Members. 
So the Sennte alone can determfne whether or not the junior 
Senator from Montana vrns worthy to continue a Member 
of this body. I repeat thnt when this indictment was found 
the junior Senator from Montana promptly asked the Senate 
to pass upon' that question. I wish again to commend the 
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cournge, the manhood, and the high sense of honor which in
duced Wm to make that demand. His action has been vastly 
different from the action of others in reference to accusa
tions which have been made against them within the last few 
years, both in the other House and in the Senate. 

The committee was appointed to investigate the facts in 
the case, but not the conduct of the grand jury of Montana 
which returned an indictment against the junior Senator from 
Montana. I would not serve on a committee which intended 
to infringe on the rights of either a grand jury or a petit 
jury. I would serve only on a committee whose purpose was 
to determine whether or not the junior Senator from Montana 
by any misconduct had rendered himself unworthy of mem
bership in this body. He asked for the investigation; his col
leagues demanded it; and the Senate unanimously passed the 
resolution, at his suggestion, providing for the investigation. 

The Senator from South Dakota was present and heard the 
resolution read and heard the speeches which were delivered; 
and unless he was willing to serve on the committee to· ascer
tain the facts in accordance with the idea and purpose of 
the resolution, he should at that time have declined to serve 
or should have let the Senate know what, in his opinion, should 
be the object and scope of such an investigation. I am astonished 
that such an excellent lawyer as · the Senator from South 
Dakota should have had a perverted idea as to the purpose 
of the investigation. 

l\lr. President, the committee was presided over by the senior 
Senator from Idaho [Mr. BoBAH], and the committee was named 
by the President pro tempore of the Senate. There has been 
no criticism of the conduct of the committee; there has been 
no suggestion that there was any failure to examine any wit
nesses ; but there bas been sought to be created an impression 
that the chairman ·of the committee and the members of the 
committee who united with him in bis report were disposed 
to deal leniently with the Senator from Montana. As a Sena
tor, I spurn that suggestion as false. 

I wish to say, furtherm()re, that there is no Senator in this 
body who in character, in capacity, an.din courage can surpass 
the senior Senator from Idaho. He bas served in this body 
:for many years and his colleagues realize that for capacity, for 
courage, for character, and for honor none can excel him. 
That ls the impression not only in this body but also in the 
country. I wish to say, as a member of that committee, that 
the investigation was for the most part conducted by its chair
man. 

Now, let us see whether the Senator from Idaho is disposed 
to deal leniently with Senators who are accused of wrong
doing in this body. If I recall, but a few years ago there was 
a case pending in the Senate against Mr. Newberry, a member 
of the party to which the Senator from Idaho belongs, a man of. 
great infiuence in the Republican Party and of great wealth. 
All the e1Torts that could be made in this body and elsewhere 
were made to retain him in his seat. The Senator from Idaho, 
with that courage, with that character, with that high sense 
of justice and honor which have always characterized him, 
concurred with many Senators that, on account of fraud and 
corruption in his election, Newberry should not be permitted 
to continue as a Member of this body. Was there .a disposition 
evidenced by the senior Senator from Idaho at that time to 
deal leniently with wrongdoing by any Member of this body? 

Mr. President, years back there was a case pending known 
as the Lorimer case, in which fraud and corruption in connec
tion with his election by the Legislature of Illinois were 
charged. Lorimer was an attractive personality, a man who by 
his own efforts and ability had pushed his way to the front 
from the humblest walks of life. He was a power in the Re
publican Party; the absolute political master almost of Illinois 
and certainly the political boss of Chicago. If the Senator 
from Idaho could have been swayed by personal considerations, 
if he could have been induced to do otherwise than what he 
thought was honest and in accordance with the highest tradi
tions of this body, it ·w:ould have been in that case, for it was 
a case in which the man involved was one of the most potential 
members of his own party. Yet with courage and with char
acter the Senator from Idaho stood for the expulsion of 
Lorimer. 

I wish to repeat that the chairman of the select committee in 
character, in capacity, and in courage is unexcelled by any 
Member of this body, and I wish to resent any imputation on 
him as chairman of the committee which conducted the investi
gation as being desirous to whitewash or deal leniently with 
anyone. · 

What witnesses who knew any facts in connection with this 
case were not summoned? I should like the senior Senator 

from South Dakota to name a witness that he· asked to have 
summoned or that anybody suggested knew anything about 
this transaction that was not compelled to come and testify 
before the committee. When Mr. Coan appeared before the 
committee and suggested that there were documents in the 
Department of Justice which might shed light on this case, I 
made the motion at once to have those documents produced, and 
all the other members of the committee concurred in it, with
out knowing the contents of those documents, and they were 
brought before the committee. 

All the evidence that anyone could secure, all the evidence 
that Mr. Coan, who was sent by the Republican National Com
mittee to run down certain stories in Montana was brought 
out, and all the witnesses that anyone knew of were summoned 
and cross-examined. They were cross-examined by the senior 
Senator from South Dakota. Therefore the Senate has all the 
evidence possible in this case to enable it to render a judgment. 

I was astonished that the Senator from South Dakota should 
attack the report presented by the chairman of the committee 
on the ground that it might be used and distributed in Montana 
for the purpose of creating an impression favorab.le to Senator 
WHEELER and to that extent obstruct the administration of jus
tice. That is the gravamen of his complaint against the com
mittee and the reason why he refuses to exercise the functions 
and perform the duties imposed upon him by the Senate. I 
should like to ask him what does he think of his minority re~ 
port being circulated under frank as a public document and 
distributed in Montana to prejudice the people of Montana 
against· Senator WHEELER? In other words, according to the 
Senator from South Dakota, the proper course to pursue was 
to simply determine whether the grand jury had probable. 
cause to consider the evidence before the grand jury, with 
nothing contradictory to it, with no witnesses for Senator 
WHEELER, and let that be used as a basis for the circulation ot 
documents prejudicial to him in Montana. Is that the way 
justice is to be administered? Is that the way public opinion 
is to be controlled? It seems to me that if the facts stated in 
the majority report are true the people of Montana and the 
people of the United States are entitled to have them. Shall 
truth be suppressed to help the Government in a prosecution 
against the citizen? Is truth to be suppressed and ex parte 
affidavits circulated in order to administer justice? Tell the 
truth, state the facts, and let the chips fall where they may. 
That is the honest way for the Senate and the honest way for 
people to do in the conduct of aft'airs. 

The Senator from South Dakota [:Mr. STERLING], on page 2 
of his report, dismisses all the evidence of the· witnesses in
troduced by Mr. WHEELER with a wave of the hand-

None of the witnesses thus called at the instance of Senator 
WHJ:ELER bad appeared before the grand jury, and obviously their 
testimony can serve no useful purpose 1n determining the question 
of probable cause. 

In other words, by his own statement he wanted this com
mittee to make a report on the probable cause of the grand 
jury, include no consideration of the evidence introduced by 
Senator WHEELER, take a minority report filed by him that 
consists simply of ex parte evidence and affidavits, and let that 
be circulated in order to obtain justice in Montana. 

I must say that that is wrong. The right way to do things 
is to tell the truth, regardless of who is hurt or who is helped. 
He has a misconceived idea of his Government who thinks that 
the Department of Justice can administer justice better by 
having the Senate suppress the facts and suppress the truth. 

Mr. PITTMAN. Mr. President--
The PRESIDENT pro tempore. Does the Senator from Vir

ginia yield to the Senator from Nevada? 
Mr. SW ANSON. I yield to the Senator. 
Mr. PITTMAN. If I heard the Senator from South Dakota 

correctly upon yesterday, he contended that the evidence that 
was submitted to the grand jury would warrant the grand 
jury, under the practices of grand juries, in bringing in the. 
indictment; but when asked by the Senator from Alabama 
[Mr. UNDERWOOD] whether all of the evidence submitted to the 
committee would in his opinion cause him to vote for the guilt 
of the Senator from Montana [Mr. WHEELER], the Senator 
from South Dakota said "No." So it seems to me that while 
he contends that he has proven his case, that the grand jury, 
from the evidence they had, could find the indictment, he 
admits the case of WHEELER, on the other hand, that the rest 
of the evidence proves his innocence. 

Mr. STERLING. Mr. President--
The PRESIDENT pro tempore. Does the Senator from Vir

ginia yield to the Senator from South Dakota? 
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Mr. SW ANSON. I oo. 
Mr. STERLING. I thin:k the Senator from Nevada :mlsin· 

terp1.·ets what I satd, and dntwSJ a wrong conclusion. I said 
that I would not, perhaps, be willing to vote that Mr. WHmELD 
was guilty of file' eharges preferred by. the grand' jury, but 
that OD the evidence submitted t:o the grand j'tlry the que• 
tion 1.s one of probable cause. Th& other question la oue ot 
belief~a: reasonable.i doubt!. Tb.at is just the dlst1Dction between 
the two. 

Mr. SW ANSON. Here is the poaitton tbe Senator took. 
Mr. PITTMAN. Let me answer the Senator. 
Mr. SW ANSON. I yield to the Se'nator: 
Mr. PITTMAN. I shall have O> read from the RECORD what 

was said a Iittl~ later, wh€n I find the-plaee, because the se.wi
tor from Alabama [l\fr . . UNDEBWOOD] did not aek with regard 
to the evidence before tl1e grand jury. I wm read It from the 
RE(,'OBD. He asked H all the evtden.ce taken before the commit.
too led the Senator to believe that :Mr. WHEEL2B W1ll!I gutlty or 
not guilty, and< the $en-ator said that th& evidence did not con· 
vince him that he was guilty. I will read that. 

l\f r. STERLING. It may be true that I said that in· response 
to a question from the Senator fl'om Alabama [Mr. UNDJ:B. 
WOOD]. i. 

Mr. PITTMAN. That ls w'bat I eay. 
Mr. STERLING. Yes; but I stm say that. I . think· the evl· 

dence before the committee showed probable cause. It was 
sufficient to- warrant the grand jury in findirtg the indictment. 
That is what I based' my eoncluslon on-that the grand jury 
had sufficient evidence before it to warrant the returning of 
tbe Indictment. · 

Mr. SW ANSON. I will state the position of the Sena.tor. 
The Senator states that if you will erxclude every witness in 
this case that knew anything abOut the facts, exclude the testi· 
mony of Senator WHDLEB introduced in his own behalf, and 
simply consider the ex parte afilda.vits and the e% pa"t't& evidence 
that was mibmitted to the- grand jury, possibTy they had prob
able eause; but ff you will weigh alJ the evidence introduced 
before the committee, in- tlie Senator's conscience he could not 
vote WHEELER guJlty. That is his position, it I understand, it. 

Mr-. STERLING. I mlgl'lt still be able to• eay that under the 
evidence submitted before the committee, and in the way tn 
Which th-e evidence was submitted before the< committeei, and all 
that--

1\fr. SW ANSON. What witn~ failed to appear that the 
Senator want~d, or taned to answer" any questi<>n that the Sena
tor wanted answered? 

M:r. STERLING. I do not quite understand the Senator. 
Mr. SW ANSON. I say, what witness did the Senator desire 

to appear bef6re the commi.ttee that the committee refused to 
~d~? . 

Mr; STERLING. I have llOt charged that I desired any wit· 
ness to appes:r before the committee- that. the committee refused 
to send for. I never have charged it for a moment. 

Mr. SW ANSON. Then what does the Senator mean by im· 
plying that there was a suppression of evidence? 

:Nlr. STERLING. I have not implied that there was a sup
pression of evidenee- before the committee~ 

Mr. SW ANSON. The SenaroT said .. under the evidence sub
mitted before the coonmlttee," and it carried the imputation 
that all the evidence was not before the committee. Whlt evi· 
dence dbes tne Sena.tor know of that was not before the com· 
mittee? 

Mr. STERLING. Oh, Mr. President, the Senator need not 
be so fine.spun in his statements in regard to that. I have not 
intimated that there was a suppression of any evidence. Even 
if I thought there was, I have not so said in the Senate, nor 
have I so said to the committee, that there was any suppression 
of evidence. 
· Mr. SW ANSON. The Senator made· the statement that on 
the evidence before the committee he could not say that Senator 
WHEELER was gUilty. 

1"1r. STERLING. Yes. 
Mr. SW ANSON. What' evidence does' the Senator know of 

that ought to have been before the committee· that was not 
f>efore it? 

Mr. STERLING. Mr. P'resi.dlmt, I do not think I should be 
asked to go 1nto that question at the present time. I know what 
evidence was before the committee, ~d what evidence was be
fdr'e the committee that wa9' also betoTe- the grand jmy; a.nd 
my statement was that if the evidence before the committee- was 
the same as that before the grand jttry i~ was s?Jffieient to war
rant the grand jury in retutnlntt the- i.e.dfctment. As to the 
gnllt or innoeence of the defendftnt, tbitt will d~d upon the 
evidence produced at the trial. 

Mr. SW ANSON. The Senator' thinks tbe right to ~ul,ly a 
!ea.ti 1n the Senate ought to be taken from. the Senate, which is 
given by1 thei Constitutt:on. the determinatlou of that question, 
and decided by a petlt jnry1' 

Mr. STERLING. I do, most decldedly. 
Mr. SWANSON. That is the Senator's position? 
Mr. STERLING. And that has been my position from the 

Vf!!ey outset. 
Mr. SW ANSON. The Senator's pomtlon ts, then, that any

body eoulcl frame a case against. a Senator, and have a corrupt 
jury return an indictment for any purpose, and then the Sen.
ate is not the judge- of tile election and qualitleation and ex· 
pulsion of its Members. That is the way 'the Senator wantJ!I 
to defend the Constitution, is it? 'That is the position o:f this 
great champion de!ending constitutional rights, is it? 

Mr .. STERLING. I am defending the Constitution. 
?t'lr. SW ANSON. How? 
Mr. STERLING. I am ~izing the three department! 

of the G<>vernment-th~ legislative, the exeeutive1 and the judir 
cial-and the judicial department has cognizance of this case 
now. It is before the district court fOI" the State ot Montana. 

Mr. SW .ANSON. Let me get the Senator's position clearly. 
As a. citizen, the State courts- have jurisdiction. As a Senm
tor, they have no jurisdiction. Tlle Senate Is investigating 
WHBEL~B conduct, not as a eltium, but as a Senator, and too 
Senate is called o-n t<> report on his conduct as a Senator under 
the Constitution. 

Mr. STERLING. CeYtainly. 
Mr. SWANSON. Now the Senator, as a great defender of 

the Constitution, wants to leave te> the grand jury and pe.tit 
jury the qualification and expulsion of a ·.senator. 

Mr. STERLING. It is not the province of the Senate, I say, 
to detMmine the guilt or innocence ot a party wh<t has been 
charged in a Federal eourt with an offense against a · Federal 
statute. 

Mr. SW ANSON. But the Senator said a few minutes ago 
that it is the provinee of a grand jury and the province ofi a 
petit jury to pass on the qua.illieation and expulsion of a Mem· 
ber of the Senat.e, and that the Senate must abide by that 
determination. 

Mr. STERLING. I think the Senator understands my posi· 
tion. _ 

Mr. SW AN80N. I do, but I am astonished at any such posi
tion. I am astonished that the defender of the Constitution, 
the defender of the three coordinate branches of the Govern
ment, should come here and advocate on the floor of the Senate 
the doctrine that the election. qualification, and expulsion of 
Members of the Senate, given under the Constitution to the 
Senate alone, should be determined elsewhere. I agree that as 
a private citizen the grand j~ and the petit jury have charge 
of the matter, and as a private citizen that verdict must stand 
or fall according to the courts ; but the Senator comes in here 
and says that Senator WHEELEB's qualification as a Senator 
must be determined by grand jtlries and petlt juries. I say 
the Constitution does not give that r~ht, and I am astonished 
that a Senator who has made a report and has· spoken here so 
often in defense of the Constitutfon should surrender this right 
of the Senate anywhere when it is a coordinate branch of the 
Government. 

If that were true, what would be the reimlt? A Senator Is 
indieted. It is a frame-up. There ls no evidence to support the 
indictment. It is continued and delayed for years and years, 
as this ease is being continued and delayed; and what must a 
Senator do? What must the Senate do? Must it .allow a cor· 
rupt Member to vote here? Must it allow an improper Member 
to vote here'? What is going to happen to the Senate? There is 
no chance then to get rid of a corrupt Member of the Senate, If 
the courts indict him, until the process of law has operated. 
That is the Senator's view of it. Corrupt men could stay here, 
with a delay of tbefr cases and continuances, and serve their 
terms. 

Mr. STERLING. Let me say--
Mr. SWANSON. Let me get through first with the other 

phaBe of this matter. 
Mr. STERLING. A perfectly innocent man--
Mr. SW A.i.~SON. I do not yield n<>w. I will yield later. 
N'ow, let us take the other view of the matter. Here is the De· 

partment of Jnstiee being investigated. Here ls the Senate, 
which has selected-and the Senate made the selection-a. man 
to conduet this investlgation, and this investigation ls Tery 
disagreeable to the Department Of JU8tiee. · 

The Department o-t Justice, uniike Senator WH.DLEB, . does 
not want to be investigated. The- minute cbarges were filed 
against- Senator WHDLim. hel Invited an b1V'estigut1on... As. 
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soon as they started the investigation of the Deparment of 
Justice it tried to avoid an investigation. It had to be forced 
and compelled to submit to an investigation, and did not invite 
it. It was forced on the Department of Justice, with much 
opposition on the other side of the Chamber. Now the De
partment of Justice desires to suppress this investigation. It 
is in accord with the Republican National Committee. The 
Republican National Committee has been denouncing this 
investigation, and standing by Mr. Daugherty, and abusing 
Senators, and abusing Republican Senators for not standing 
up and defending Daugherty. 

Now what is done? They send Mr. Coan out there; and I 
will say that Mr. Coan was frank, was candid, and, as far 
as I can see, told the truth. He candidly admitted that he 
was employed to go to Montana to see if he could not find 
something against WHEELER, and, he implied, against the 
other Senator from Montana also, who were conducting in
vestigations against this administration. He said they wanted 
to investigate some rumors that they had beard, and they 
wanted to know who this man WHEELER was. 

Mr. STERLING. Stories. 
Mr. SW ANSON. Stories or rumors; I do not know which 

they were. I reckon they were stories, and they were after
wards disclosed to be absolutely false stories. I thank the 
Senator for making the correction. They <lid not even attain 
the dignity of rumors. Mr. Coan was employed, paid a salary, 
and he seems to have served his employers very well. He 
goes there and gets affidavits, and what does he say? He 
says practically that he did that because Republican Senators 
would not stand up and fight for Daugherty. 

Now, l\Ir. President, look at this situation. Here is the com
mittee of a great party-and I say "a· great party" iriten
tionaUy, a party with a great tradition and history-here is 
the organization of a great party in tliis country that com
petes for high honors and influence and power in this country, 
and yet it has been so perverted in its executive officers and 
control that that great party allows itself to be used as a 
means of employing a man to go and get some evidence against 
Senator WHEELER, who was conducting an investigation against 
the Departm~n t of Justice. 

If the Attorney General had been a high-spirited man with 
a high sense of honor and refinement ; if he had obtained any 
evidence against WHEELER he would have kept it to himself 
and not have preferred an indictment while this investigation 
was pending. 

I do not believe there ls a sensible and honorable Senator 
on the other side who, if he had been Attorney General and 
was being investigated, would have made h.imself- party to 
a scheme to employ someone to, go to the State of the Senator 
who was conducting the investigation to get evidence to indict 
bim, and thus hold him up to blackmail. 

Why did he do it? Senator WHEELER stated he heard rumors 
long before that he was to be framed up, and he did not be
lieve it. Yet while this investigation was at its height this 
indictment was found. I would like to ask the Senator from 
South Dakota if he approves the conduct of that Republican 
National Committee. 

Mr. STERLING. I stated yesterday-I stated to the Senator 
from Virginia-my position in that regard. I said by way of 
1llustration that if the Democratic Party were the party in 
power, and the administration were Democratic, and stories 
had been circulated against a Republican candidate, the Demo
crn tic Party or its national committee would have been justi
fied--

Mr. ROBINSON. Then the Senator does approve the action 
in going--

Mr. STERLING. I do not yield until I make my statement 
and finish it. The Democratic Party, or the national committee 
of that party, would have been justified in sending someone 
to investigate the stories against this Republican candidate for 
Senator. 

Mr. SW ANSON. If he were a candidate; but Senator 
WHEELF..R was not a candidate. He was simply conducting an 
investigation. 

Mr. STERLING. Very well--
Mr. SW ANSON. It was five or six years before he could be 

up for election. I might see, if a man was offering for office, 
and his merit was to be passed upon at the polls, why a com
mittee should go and get some evidence as to whether people 
should vote for him or not ; but Senator WHEELER was not a 
candidate. Senator WHEELER was investigating the administra
tion of the Department of Justice. 

Mr. STERLING. A candidate, or even a Senator--

Mr. SW ANSON. He was not a candidate. 
Mr. STERLING. Just a moment. 
Mr. ROBINSON. Will the Senator from Virginia yield to 

me to ask a question? 
Mr. STERLING. Or perhaps even a Senator elect; Sen

ator WHEELER had not yet taken his seat; no investigation of 
the Department of Justice had been begun at the instance of 
Senator WHEELER at that time. Nobody that I know of had 
ever anticipated for a moment that he would be active in the 
investigation of the Department of Justice. 

Mr. SW ANSON. I understand that the Senator takes this 
position: That when a man is not a candidate for the Senate, 
but is a Senator discharging his duties under his oath, and 
r~resenting a great St.llte, not being a candidate for office, 
a national committee is justified in employing somebody to go 
and get evidence to indict him, and then turn it over to the 
Department of Justice, and have an indictment against him, 
provided he is conducting an investigation against the Depart
ment of Justice; and that is justified in morals? That is 
what occurred in this case. 

Mr. STERLING. The witness; Glosser, had stated that he 
heard these stories, or that these stories had been heard in 
regard to Senator WHEELER, and that Senator WHEELER had 
been attacking the administration, had been attacking every
body, as he put it, in public life, and that it was thought 
worth while to investigate these stories which had been cir
culated in regard to Senator WHEELER, and therefore be went 
out at the instance of the National Republican Committee--

Mr. ROBINSON. l\1r. President, will the Senator from Vir
ginia yield to me to ask a question of the Senator from South 
Dakota? . 

Mr. SW ANSON. I yield. 
1\Ir. ROBINSON. Does the Senator from South Dakota 

approve of the action of Mr Coan, prompted and inspired, 
as he said, by the Republican National Committee, when 
he sought to smear Mr. WHEELER and to stop him from the 
prosecution of the investigation of the Department ot Justice? 

Mr. STERLING. Well, be says that Senator--
Mr. ROBINSON. Mr. President, I have asked the Senator 

from South Dakota a question which ordinary procedure 
would prompt him to answer " yes " or " no." The evidence 
before the. committee of which the Senator from Iowa [Mr. 
BROOKHART] is chairman and before the committee ot which 
the Senator from Idaho [1.\-Ir. Bo:aAH] is chairman discloses 
that Mr. Coan, at the instance of the Republican National 
Committee, went to a· former assistant attorney general of 
the State o:f Montana and expressed a deliberate purpose to 
secure false testimony for the purpose of smearing Mr. 
WHEELER and for the purpose of stopping him in the proseeu
tion of the investigation against ' the Department of Justice. 
I ask the Senator from South Dakota whether he approves 
of the action of Mr. Coan, so inspired by the Republican 
National Committee? 

Mr. STERLING. I would not approve action of that 
kind--

Mr. ROBINSON. I do not ask the Senator from South 
Dakota what he would do; I ask him what he does. -

Mr. STERLING. I am going to answer, Mr. President, in 
my own way, and the Senator from Arkansas can not put 
the "'ords into my mouth. 

l\Ir. ROBINSON. Mr. President, if the Senator will pardon 
me, when· he fails to answer it "Yes" or "No"--

1\Ir. STERLING. If I have not yet answered the Senator, 
when I am through the Senate will know whether I have 
answered him .• 

Mr. ROBINSON. The Senate knows now that the Senator 
from South Dakota is declining to answer the question 
frankly. - . 

Mr. STERLING. Mr. President, there was no such evidence 
before the Senate investigating committee. 

Mr. ROBINSON. Oh, Mr. President, will the Senator yield? 
Mr. STERLING. Wait until I get through-· -
l\1r. ROBINSON. The statement of the Senator from South 

Dakota is so at variance with the record that I can not com
prehend why he makes such a statement. The junior Senator -
from Arkansas [Mr. CARAWAY] yesterday read into the record 
the testimony to which I have referred, and called it to th(} 
attention of the Senator from South Dakota. 

Mr. SW A.J..~SON. I will read it to the Senator from South 
Dakota. · · 

Mr. STERLING. I want to read from the testimony taken 
before our investigating committee--

Mr. ROBINSON. What difference does it make which com• 
mittee it was before? 

-· 
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Mr. STERLING. It is · not the same, according to i:he· state

ment made by the junior Senator from Arkilnsas yesterday. 
He quoted testimony of another party taken before the Brook
hart committee. I am referring to the ·testimony taken before 
our investigating committee. 

Mr. SW ANSON. Mr. President, having gotten definitely 
what the views of the Senator from South Dakota are in 
reference to national committees-

Mr. STERLING. Oh~ yes--
Mr. SW ANSON. Investigating Senators when they are up 

for election, now I would like to ask him, if the Senator 
were Attorney General of the United States-

1\fr. STERLING. Let me answer the other question first, that 
relating to Mr. Coan. • · 

"l\ofr. SWANSON. I will. I will read what Mr. Coan said. 
Mr. STERLING. Attention was called-
Mr. SW ANSON. I read: 
I was sent out to Montana to investigate some of these stories about 

Senator WHEELmR. 

I asked the question which brought forth that answer. He 
said the national committee employed him, paid him to go there · 
and investigate some of the stories about Senator WHEELER. 

WHEELER had been attacking the administration and everybody in 
public life here, and nobody seemed to be willing to get up and answer 
him-

Why did not the Senator answer him then, and possibly we 
would not have had any investigation? 
and they thought it was up to somebody to find out who this fellow was 
and what he had been doing. · 

He went there for that purpose because 'VHEELEB dared to 
attack the administration. WHEELER was not a candidate for 
election. The election was five or six years off. He was dis
charging his duty as a Senator; no election was involved; and 
this national committee sent Coan out there to make an investi
gation, the result of which he reported to the Department of 
Justice, and the Department of Justice promptly finds an indict
ment against him. 

Mr. STEH.LING. Will the Senator let me now refer to the 
testimony here? 

l\lr: SW ANSON. I will. 
Mr. STERLING. Mr. President, here is what Mr. Coan said 

in full in answer to a question by the Senator from Virginia: 
Senator SWANSON. Did he tell you the purpose for which be em-

ployed you? · 

Mr. ROBINSON. Will not the Senator speak a little louder? 
We can not hear a word he is reading. 

Mr. STERLING. The answer of Mr. Coan is: 
Yes; I was sent out to Montana to investigate some of these stories 

about Senator WHF.SLJJR. WHlllELER had been attacking the admlnis
tra tlon and everybody in public life here, aad nobody seemed to be 
wllling to get up and answer him, and they thought it was up to some- . 
body to find out who this fellow was and what he had been doing. 

Senator SWANSON. Who thought so? 
Mr. CO.AN. The Republican National Committee. 
Senator SWANSON. And they sent you there for that purpose? 
Mr. COAN. Yes; I went out there, and, of course, I did not want any 

stories of dea.d men or train robbers, and I took 11ffidavits where I go• 
the stories. 

And he did, and the Senator from Virginia knows to what 
affidavits he referred. He referred to two affid·avlts, the affi
davits of Rhea and Glosser. 

M:r. SW ANSON. I will allude to those later. 
Mr. STERLING. The Senator knows, further, that Rhea 

and Glosser were both before the investigating committee, and 
nothing in their oral testimony, though they were under ex
amination and cross-examination for a long time, tended to con-
tradict the story made in their affidaYits. · 1 

Mr. SWANSON. I want to read-- . 
Mr. STERLING. Allow me a little further. Reference was 

made by the junior Senator from Arkansas [Mr. C ARAWAY], 
and I think by the Senator from Virginia this morning, to what 
occurred in regard to Mr. Coan before another committee of 
the Senate. 

Mr. ROBINSON. Mr. President, will the Senator yield? 
Mr. STERLING. If the Senator will just permit me a 

moment. 
Mr. SW ANSON. I can not yield for the Senator to make a 

speech. 
Mr. STERLING. I suppose the Senator from Virginia has 

the floor. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER (Mr. FEss in the chair). Does 
the Senator from Virginia yield further? 

Mr. SW ANSON. I can not yield any further. I heard the 
Senator on that phase of it, and his report was to the same 
effect. As I understand, the Senator approves of what occurred 
before our committee, but what was related before another 
investigating committee he did not approve. Does the Senator 
approve the national committee sending Coan to get something 
on WHEELER, because WHEELER was attacking the administra
tion when there was no election pending? 

Mr. STERLING. Will the Senator be kind enough to in
form me when the testimony was taken before the Brookhart 
committee--

Mr. SWANSON. He says, himself, because he was attacking 
the administration. Does the Senator approve that or not 
approve it? From the very language that is before our com
mittee, it is very easy to see. 

l\lr. STERLING. I see nothing, as I said yesterday, in terms 
very reprehensible or objectionable, if stories have been started 
against a candidate or a Senator elect, I do not care whether 
he is a Republican or a ·Democrat--

Mr. SW ANSON. I understand, then, that the Senator ap
proves it? 

M:r. STERLING. The national committee taking that matter 
in hand and investigating those stories. 

Mr. SW ANSON: I understand the Senator approves it? 
Mr. STERLL~G. I do not object to it. 
Mr. SW ANSON. If one does not object to it, he must approve 

it. Now, let us see the position the Senator occupies, what 
he thinks is an honest, fair, splendid, high, noble adminis- . 
tration of a government; that whenever a Senator in opposi
tion dares to attack an administration and they hear any 
kind of stories about them it is the duty of the Republican or 
Democratic committee to at once start an investigation of that 
Senator-- · 

l\fr. ~.TERLING. Now, Mr. President--
Mr. SW ANSON . . I am not going to yield any further. 
M:r. STERLING. I did not say it was a duty; I said I saw 

nothing particularly objectionable about it-
Mr. SW ANSON. The Senator approves it? 
Mr. STERLING. Or reprehensible in it. 
Mr. SW ANSON. The Senator approves it, practically. They 

will start an investigation of that Senator on any rumor and 
then ascertain by affidavits all they can, give it out to the 
papers, imply that they have .more, coerce him, blackmail him, 
silence him, and the Senate will be subject to the coercive power 
of the Department of Justice or its committees. 

l\Ir. STERLING. Now, the ~enator--
1\!r. SW ANSON. I can not yield any more to the Senator. 
Mr. STERLING. The Senator should not be a catechist if 

he does not want me to interrupt him. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Senator from Virginia 

declines to yield. 
Mr. SW ANSON. I am sorry to see the Senator wants to 

apologize for this conduct. He does not seem to indorse it, 
but is trying to apologize for it. I think of all the repr~hen
sible things I have ever seen is, when a Senator dares to do 
his duty, dares to say that the administration is not honest, 
the departments are not honest, dares to attack them, that .he 
should be so treated as has Senator WHEELER. The party of op
position is for investigation to keep the party in power on the 
right pathway. If the Democrats are in power, it is the duty 
of the Republicans to keep the party on the pathway of honesty 
and justice. When the Republicans are in power it is the duty 
of everybody, both Republican and Democrat, to see that the. 
party in power is fair and honest. What do we witness 
here? The administration is attacked. They hear little l"Umors 
in connection with Senator WHEELER, and they employ and pay 
a man to go to Montana and investigate him and get affidavits, 
for what purpose? Either for the purpose of besmearing 
him so an investigation which he is conducting will be dis
credited, or for the purpose of blackmailing him, which is 
equally discreditable. 

l\Ir. 8'1'ERLING. Mr. President, will the Senator permit an 
interruption? 

M:r. SW ANSON. No; I can not yield any further now. I 
say that would destroy the influence of the Senate. Is the 
investigation against Senator WHEELER as an individual? No. 
The investigation has been directed against him as a Senator· 
and not as a citizen. If he had been guilty as a citizen of any 
wrong, his position as Senator should not shield him, but this 
effort was made to besmirch him as a Senator so as to control 
his senatorial conduct. I do not believe there is a high
minded, honorable Republican in the United States who wants 
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to> see party warfar-e> conducted 0111 Jrlg.h llnes, wb wlU al>J)'!'ove simplY gl9t down to- a · little, shnple· proposition~ Did tlil!' grand 
of any such disreputaM~ performo.nce u that TIIat l..s int jucy haN pnobable · call8e? That ls tJile· onty way they could 
aieeord witb the scheme of employing the deteetrvew who went get one little· crr.p of mud to stlek toi WHEELl!llr. Tlat "tVaS the 
to the office of S<tnator LA FoLLJ:TTJ1; Why 't LA Fo~ anly pathway they could pursue~ Where wasi tJUrt· lme of 
dared to be ccm~gmus and. honest and tearmss. in botb defense first· suggested? Not by the Senator from SOlrth Da
Democratre and Republiean adm1n1stratlonlll Since thei Rei-i k<tta., buf, by O>an himself. ClGla.D: stJggested trha.t: when he was 
pul>lien adminfstratLon has been in oftlce Jut hat ·dared 110 ' before ~· .committee. He tame m afte7 all tlt-e· evidence had 
attnck it. The same st>irir that sent: C<Je.D 11&: ~ sent tlLis: been disclosed and they seemed to abtmdoni everything- ex.eeptr 
detective• to gu1 through· the omc~ ot LA. F~ to see if they was there a probable cause for the- grand jnry t0' fiad the indict
could get some eviden<re- therei to bertm.'irch hJm and destimy hisl :nmnt'l Coan appeared before the committee, and tlie' chnir
lnfluence or else to bhlckma.ll hfm:. I say that 11 disc:~enitable, m&Ill ot'thecommittee asked him: 
&:J!ld I regret that those in control oL the natioml committee 
of a great party permitted such conduct to be ti-One. 
· Now, let Ulil· see abont these- mmon upon wllicfr ilh.iS' eonduct 

WM based. What is the evidence of Glosser1 All. heairsay ex· 
ceJ>t one transactiom. Glosser's evideD£e is tliat lite beard 
Campbell bad employed him about i;te:rmlts.. In hls ex: parte. 
a11ldavt1 Campbell denies it. Then he test:Uied about a eon
verse.tion that occuned wtten Rhea. was pre!ent at a hotel ilI 
M:0ntana, and Glosser and: Rhea, conferred in accord with this 
matter. This is all the- evi4Beuce t!Wre is m tb~ case. The 
Senator may search llt to the. fnJ.test_ extent and here 1.s all the 
evidence, that Glosser and Rhea testified that they had a eon1-. 
:rere11ce imd WHEELER was present in conneetion with a wit 
that was pending in the Stafle eeurt, and Ollnpbell was trying 
to get Rhea tOI emplQy WHEELl:ll in coonectwn with a permit 
or a case that he had and told him be could be or service. 
Wm:J:I.Jm said nothing. Not a. wordl did Wm:m.EK· say. It was 
tlie Mae~wan coutrad: that wa& ownro by Rbeai and not by 
CB.mplJetl, and! Rhea was tryfng to. get Campbell to employ him. 
Rhea himself, the chief witness, says he did not employ him, 
m-ade n<> contra.cf! with him,. and never paid him a eent, never 
agreed to pB'y him a cent, and that anC!>ther la~r 'represented 
film. C@nsequently by their own witness :Rhea they are· 11ead 
out of court, and they can not contradict that. That is all the 
evidence in the case upon Which they ceu'Id base & :rumor, even 
a suspielon, even a svggestiau ; and their own witness sal-0 he 
di<f n{)t emipl-0Y him and d1d not agrae to employ him. WHEELER 
said nothing, anct did nothing· in connection with that permit. 

The only other . matter was a: telegram of March 81 which 
WHEELER sent, telling him to· send information in regard to 
the permits in eounectten with the Standard Oil property, so if 
he wanted ta do so so·· he could present the matter intellfgently 
t& the Intedor Department. Let us e~amine tllat. That is 
what I thinR: the Senater from sou.th Dakota ha'S ree.d' a (:}ozen 
times.. That seems to be hie rock ot strength and pillar ot 
support for the fndictment. Without thil!I, the whore fabrie 
falls. What are the faets in' that ease as disclosed? The 
Standard· Oil Co. ha.d gotterr a permit-mark too, now-from 
Campbell. Tb~y got a permit from Campbell and the Stand
ard Oil Co. was interested in tt, an-d :not' Canipbeil. WHEELER 
se.i<l they teok him tn offiee aiHf talked with him about the 
permit the Standard Oil Co. had gotten, and the Standard Oil 
CO. were interegted' in it, and not Campi;eu. That is not de
nied. The Standartl Oil Co'. was interested in that J)ennit, and 
they· talked' to WHEEmm e:beut it. The Standard 01P C~. neve-r 
paid WHEELER a cent, and never promised to pay him a cent: 
They never agreed to pay him a cent. If he had appeared be
fore the department he would have appeared as representing 
ff constituent, a company that never paid' him a cent, and never 
agreed to pay ~ cent, and' under' no· eircnmstanees coulld there 
be any Tiolation of the· smtute. :rt we take the worst view of 
It, as ad'V'oeated. by the· Sel18.tOT fro'm. South Dakota, that is 
the situation. He knows the- Standard Oil Co. never· agreed to 
pay WHEELER' a cent. He knows' the Standard~ Oil Co. never 
paid hfm a cent. 

Mr: ~TERLJ:NG. Has the1'e been any contention, may I ask 
the· Senator, that ili~ Standartl' Oil Co. ever pai'd hfm a cent? ' 

l\Ir. SW ANS-ON. The Standard Oil Ce. alone was- interested 
In that permit, and if be appe'a.red before the Interior Depart
ment when he sent the telegram it was for a company that had 
n'Ot pa:id' him a cent~ had not agreed to pay him a cent, an'u 
he was simply representing a cQnstituent in d'oing the work, 
like b:an1freds o'f constituents are represented Without pay or 
without compe.Qsation. That is all the ev.idence there is in tlre 
case. That is alf the evidence offered, even in the form of a 
suggestion, takfng the worst view of it. 

Let us see what we have. To contradict that, the Senator 
trom. Soutb. Dakota waves it aside and says it must not. be 
considered: I want to read his positi-0n . again. In <i>rder to 
make any case whatever that could De used as a document. to 
cil-culate in Montana. to the prej\ld~e of Senatoc WHEELER it 
was necessary tG ignore all. the evidence in the case and to 

Mr. Coan, do you know· of your own JtnowTedge from having. talked 
wtth Mr. CS:mpbell ln the pretience of Mr. WREJlllJllR, or talkea with 
Mr. WHEELER, or in ant other wa.y, o! first. knowledge, with reference 
to the empfoymeitt ot Mr. WBlnELER air attorney for Mrr Campbell? 

Mr. COAN. I could not be expected to know that, Senatoi;. because 
I- was not there at the time. 

Se11aitor STimLIN.a .. Jost aJHJWV tire- qqiestlon, Mr. Wltnel!l£f. 
The CHAIRMAN. That is true; but I thought, in view of tbe things 

being said around, that yon. had so.me knowledge that I did not koow 
.how JIOU got. 

Mv. CoA-N. N<>~ min& is al1 through aflldavlt11. 
The CHAIRMAN. You have no knowledge,. then, except what came to 

you through statements of other parties? 
Mr. CoAN'. You mean in regard to his employment? 
The CHAIRMAN. Yes. 
Mr'r Ci:>ilN. NO'. I w11e not sub1'(enaed b.ere to testify about his em

ployment. Will you read me, doea. nut lM imbprena say "tbe clrcum
stan.ces surrounding the- finding of an indictment against Stmll!tor 
WHEELER?" That is what my subprena ea.id. 

The CHAIRMAN. I do not know what the subprena said. I know 
what we are inqutring about. 

That iS: the first time that anyone suggested before tbe 
eommittee that the inquiry was· with reference to the circu:m ... 
stances· Rrrounml'l.g the indietm.ent and whether they had 
probable cause to return· it. 

The senior Senator fr@m South Dakota bad not suggested. 
it up to that time. The first man that suggested it, the fi~ 
man that had the a-cum.en and the sense to change in this way, 
was Coan, a smart newspaper fellow who had been employed 
to besmear WHEELER, and he conceivecl the idea, "We will 
n@W efilmge this investigation Ut th& fl.Uesttoa Of probable 
cause ~ the gre:nd jury- and! put the grand l'Ury ODi b!iall.~' 

My friends, bas the time come that tbe Senate is go-ing 
to investigate grand juries? Senator WHEELER is entuled ~ 
no protection, no defense, no acc.usation so far as a grand j.ury 
or petit ju'ry ot the country is concerned. When a man- comes 
before the grand juries a:a·d petit jurleS', he fs neither Senaf6r, 
governor, nor mechanic. All stand alike before the courts. 
We have no right to. investigate whether the grand! jU-ry's 
fil'lfling was probabl~ or improbs:ble, jusf or unjust, or as t& 
whether the verdtet of a petit jury is just or unjust. The 
Oon~titution has given the power to the Senate to pnrge itself, 
to keep ttself clean, to keep itself composed of' honorable-, 
worthy, and noble men, and when the Senate is depriv-ed' of 
that privilege it ceases to be one of the coordinate' branches of 
the Government. A Member has :rights in the Senate, and 
when he fs assailed either by newspapers, indictment, or' other 
1!1ource of attaek, to rise to a · question- of' personal privilege 
and have his honor either vindicated or destroyed by a com· 
mittee report and vote- of the Seo.ate. All Senator WHEELER 
said was that his honor had been attacked, his integrity hac\ 
been attacked, he had been assailed,. and he came before the 
Senate as an honorable man, as a high-spirited and sensitive 
man,. and said, "1 do not wish to associate with .Members of 
the Senater I do not wish to be in this hoaorable body if I am 
guilty ,of this otrense. I demand an immediate investigation, 
and that the members of the committee be named by the 
presiding officer of this Senate belongfug to an opposite peli~ 
cal party." I want to commend the honor, the feeling of pride 
that a Senator like that has. · 

What does the Senator from South Dakota want? Does be 
want the Senate to say, "We will not vindicate yolL Wei wiU 
:not have anything to do with this att&1Ck on you. You can. be 
assaulted from all sources. You can sit here representing the 
great Stat.e of Montana and have your inllnerree destroyed, 
your power destroyed,. your reputation destroyed b;r whiril1'ers 
and rumors and by an indictment and the case continued until 
your term is up. and we will give you no protectien." l am 
proud that Senators in these days feel a pride in their hQilor. 
their integrity, and their reputation.. I am proud tbat Montana 
has a Senator who feels th:it way and who, the minute his 
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honor, his integrity, and character are challenged, says " I meet 
my accusers." 

Now, let us see what the evidence in this case is. The evi
dence against ·senator WHEELER was of the fiimsiest character; 
that is t11e kind of evidence that was before the grand jury; 
that is all that could be scraped with a fine-tooth comb against 
the junior Senator from Montana. 

It has been stated that Mr. WHEELER made a contract to· 
represent Gordon Campbell before the Department of the In
terior in order to get permits for him in violation of the statute; 
in other words, he is accused of selling his influence as a 
Senator for money. That is the substance of the accusation. 
He challenged that statement. We are called on to decide, Did 
he sell his influence as a Senator for money? 

The Senator from South Dakota bas stated that the evidence 
does · not justify the contention that he did sell his influence for 
money, and that if he were called on to vote on the (}uestion 
he would vote not guilty; but be thinks that the case ought to 
be continued; he finds that the grand jury had a probable 
cause for returning the indictment, and he is willing to ·have 
that :finding circulated all through Montana and to that extent 
prejudice the petit jury when they come to try the case, but he 
thinks that no report should be made here vindicating the Senator 
from Montana, if he is entitled to vindication, because it 
might be circulated in Montana, and, if true, it would put the 
Government at a disadvantage. 

The Government at a disadvantage with truth being circu
lated! The Government at a disadvantage when a citizen is 
on trial and the facts are officially known ! That government 
ought to be cursed, that government ought to be driven from 
power, which needs protection by a suppression of the truth 
and facts. Such action might embarrass the enemies of 
WHEELER; it might embarrass the district attorney of Mon
tana, who has venom against him; it might embarrass tbe 
Department of Justice, which started out either to blackmail 
him or destroy his character, to have the truth and facts 
known; but God knows no temple of justice was ever yet dese
crated by considering the facts and the truth. This is the 
first tim~ I have ever known the position to be taken that jus
tice could b~ perverted by a publication of the truth. Slander 
is always hurt by a aropagatlon of truth; rumors are always · 
destroyed by the circulation of truth. It is only those who 
wish to thrive and succeed with slander and by false accusa
tions and by rumors who desire to suppress the truth. 

The committee felt that the junior Senator from Montana 
was entitled either to acquittal or conviction. We determined 
to get all the facts and all the truth, and I wish to say that 
the Senator from Montana comported himself before the com
mittee with that same sense of honor, that same sense of in
tegrity and delicacy which have characterized llim throughout 
this entire case. He felt a delicacy in approaching the mem
bers of the committee in reference to any facts and matters, 
and, as to the witnesses, he showed that he had that sensitive 
pride of honor and sensitive pride of propriety which I am glad 
to see illuminate public life in these days. I repeat that only 
flimsy excuses have been presented in opposition to the ma
jority report. 

Now, let us see what the evidence is. There are facts in 
this case that are not dependent upon testimony sufficient 
absolutely to acquit the junior Senator from Montana. What 
are the facts? The junior Senator from Montana appeared 
in case after case in the Montann courts, cases involving 
millions of dollars; he fought vigorously, actively, energetically, 
in the State courts. Then his enemies tried to create tile im
pression that the fee was so high it must have included an 
obligation to appear before the Department of the Interior. 
In view of the amount involved, the briefs filed, and the efforts 
made, and successfully made in the conduct of the litigation, 
there is no lawyer with any reputation and standing who can 
say that the fee was an exorbitant one. It was a small fee in 
comparison with fees that are frequently paid. 

There is no dispute that Mr. WHEELER appeared in the State 
courts of Montana; there is no dispute that he filed briefs 
there ; there is no dispute that there were 19 or 20 cases pend
ing in the State courts which justified his employment. Those 
facts can not l;>e disputed. 

Now, let us go further. Let us see what the contract was. 
Mr. WHEELER did not know Gordon Campbell. Mr. WHEELER 
is a vigorous, active, fighting man. That ·is the reason the 
Department of Justice has sought either to destroy or to 
blackmail him. He is a valiant knight, a fighter, and con
sequently he must either · be destroyed or suppressed. Mr. 
Campbell said he employed him because be had lawyers who 

would not fight; that he had lawyers who every time they 
came into court would compromise the cases involving his 
property, resulting in giving away something instead of win
ning his suit. Campbell said: "I consulted about an attorney." 
Stout was the editor of a newspaper, and had served for four 
years in Congress. Mr. Campbell testified, "We talked about 
Mr. ·WHEELER, -and Stout recommended that I should employ 
WHEELER." Campbell said, "I do not know WHEELER, but 
I know be is a fighting man. I want him and should like to 
have him." Stout himself went to see WHEELER and· told him 
that Gordon Campbell wanted to employ him. What did he 
tell Stout? Stout bas no interest in this case; he ran against 
WHEELER for the Senate, if I mistake not. Stout said that 
WHEELER asked him the character and nature of the litiga
tion. Then he testified-and it can not be controverted, that 
WHEELER told him he would agree to represent Campbell in 
this litigation but would not-now, I desire Senators to listen 
to this-would not represent him in any matters before the 
Interior Department. That was the beginning of the employ
ment of Mr. WHEELER by l\1r. Campbell. That fact is testified 
to by a man who served four years in Congress, a man whom 
Members of the Senate know as a man of high character and 
standing, and who has no interest in this matter at all. 

Campbell testified that WHEELER distinctly told him he would 
confine his activities to litigation in the State courts of .Mon
tana. The only witnesses who knew directly about the contract 
testified exactly to the same effect. · 

Then Mr. WHEELER'S partner, Mr. Baldwin, was called to 
the stand. Mr. Baldwin impressed me as an able, splendid, 
fine lawyer. He could look you in the eye without a quiver. 
He is one of those men of whom, by looking in his face, it 
may be !laid he is a man of integrity and character and worthi
ness. He testified-and his testimony is not controverted
that the agreement was just as Campbell stated, and that noth
ing was done before the Interior Department by l\fr. WHEELER. 

l\fr. Campbell had an attorney of his own to attend to all 
his land matters and permits, a lawyer by the name of Beau
lieu. Mr. Beaulieu testified that the agreement was as bas heen 
indicated, and that Baldwin and WBnLER had nothing what
ever to do with the permits or any matters before the Interior 
Depa~tment. 

That, it would seem, ought to be conclusive evidence on that 
point, but there is evidence more conclusive than that. The 
contract, when made, a:f:Iected property which was in the hands 
of trustees, and the contract could not be valid until it was 
ratified by those trustees. The contract, as the Senators know, 
was for a retainer of $10,000 a year, and there were three 
trustees wh~ had to approve the contract before it could be 
valid and WHEELER could get the money. l\Ir. Harvey, one of 
the trustees, testified that at a meeting of the trustees the 
question of WHEELER'S employment came up and they agreed to 
pay $10,000, but it was distinctly understood that the employ
ment o·f WHEELER did not extend beyond the carrying on of 
litigation in the State courts. So Mr. Campbell, the active 
manager, one of the trustees, in fact, all .of the men who knew 
anything about the contract, have testified explicitly as to the 
terms of the contract. What more evidence could be desired 
than that? 

But suppose the contract did include more than has been 
proven and required Mr. WHEELER to appear before the Interior 
Department. Governor Spry, Commissioner of the -General 
Land Office, in the Interior Department, testified that Mr. 
WHEELER ditl not appear before that office in the case of any 
permit; he did not try to secure any permit for Campbell, and 
that nothing whatever was done by Mr. WHEELER before the 
Interior Department contrary to the statute in the effort in 
any way to . secure a permit for Campbell or his companies. _ 
I should like for some one with ingenuity to tell me how a case 
could be more completely and more thoroughly proven than 
this case has been. Where is there anything left on wllich 
rumor and suspicion may haug? 

Mr. President, with this state of facts, is or is not the junior 
Senator from Montana entitled to vindication? He has asked 
the Senate to pass judgment on him. The minute that his 
integrity and honor as a Senator were challenged, he accepted 
the challenge and asked the Senate to pass on the question. 
The suggestion is now made that the Senate should not pass 
on it. Why was not the objection raised when the resolution 
was submitted, considered, and adopted? Senator WHEELER was 
attacked in the newspapers, and it was said, "A court will try 
him; he will not be tried by a committee of the Senate." How
ever, he met the challenge, and he so.id, " I want the Senate to 
try me, and if I. am not worthy to be a Member of the Senate, I 
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W'B.D.t my (!oUeagues to -say so. Let ~eryooo oome and testify 
against me· as to anything that 'IDB.Y be ·wrong; hear them; 
8ll!l-0 then pass a -verdiet .on me.'' I think that was the manly 
course to follow ; that was the honest WfU' to proceed ; that 
wns a high-spirited. way for a. Sen.ator to e.ct. When be .con
fronts the Senate in "t1b.is way tbiere is but one thing 1.or the 
Senate to d-01 nnd 'that is t.o fa-ee · the iss111e squarely .and fairly 
and not to dodge it and leavie lhhn subject to rumor and su~ 
picion. All the 'jnni<>r :Senator from Montana .asks 1n . this case 
is tba.t the Senate .pngg upon the question whether he is guilty 
of the charges set forth in the indictment. 

As I have already said, the investigation in this case was con
doeted almost entirely by the Senator from Idaho. and the 
Senator from South Dakota was there wlth all his acumen and 
adivity. I wish to say that I have never "known a man who 
ti·ied to hold the t;Cales of justice more fairly than did the 
Sen.at01.· from Idaho. If anyone can find a singl.e decision he 
made that was not just, both to the Senate and to the junior 
Senator from Montana, 1 ishonld like to have it pointed out, 
and I will ask the Senator from South Dakota, who was pres
ent nearly ·all the time, te -point it out. If there ever was a man 
who was impartial, who was fair and just and tried to ascer
tain the tacts, it was tbe Senator from Idaho. He wrot:e the 
majority report. I tfelt a delicacy in obtruding myself too 
much into the matter, because it might be said that as ·a 
Democratic Senator 'I was trying to be easy with another Demo· 
cratic Senator. But everybody who knows the Senator from 

' ldah<> knows his dbJlmcter~ his courage, and bis disposition 
to .keep the Sennte clean. and pure whatever the .result may be 
and without favoritism to· anyone. 

As for myself, after hearing the evidence and carefnlly ex
' amining tt, I.run satisfied that the junior Senator from Montana 
is ·entitled to a vote i()f. confidence andl to the adoption of the 
majorlty repoo:'t~ 

PPSTMA~TERS AND ,POSTAL EMPLOYEES 

The Senate, a-s in Committee of the Whole1 r-esumed the con- · 
sideration -of the bill {.S> 1898) to readjust the compensation 
of postmasters and reelasslfy and read3ust · the salaries and 1 

eompensatfon of empooyeee in the ·P08tal 8-erviee. I 
Mr. EDGE. Mr. President, if I may have my daily five 

minutes '°n lthe unfiltisbied business. I should 1ike to Jiuggest 
a unanimous-consent agreement wbic-h I am hopeful will meet 
the approve.I ef the Senate for a defi.wte honr at which to vote 
npon the unfinished business, so that we can go on with other 
bos.ineta 

I send the proposed agreement to the desk and aek to have \ 
'lt read. 1 • , , 

The PRJUSIDING OFFICER. The Secretary wiU state the i 
proposed nnaniDlous-eonsent agreement. 

The reading cler'k: read as follows : 

It is agrffd b-y -unanhaous :eonsent that at not la.ter thiln :i o'clock 
p . .m. on the calendar day of Monday, May 26, 1924., the Senate will 
JK"Oeeed to mte without further .-debate upon -any amendment th.at may · 
lte pending, iany amendment the.t 'DlllY '9e olflered, and upon tbe bill 
..(S. 1898) to readjust the compensation of postmasters, •e.tc. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Is there objection? 
M(. HEFLIN. Mr. Pres'ident. I was interrupted and did not 

hear the day. What day is suggested? 
J.Ir. EDGE. Monday at 5 J>. m. 
Mr. GERRY. Mr. President~ I .suggest the absence of a 

.quorum. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Chai.J.- ,has just been re

minded that a quorum must be called. The $ecretary will call 
the roll. 

The roll was called, and the following Senators .answered to 
their names: 
Ball 
Bayard 
llora.h 
Brandegee 
Brou1sard 
Bruce 
iBursum 
Cnmeron 
Capper 
Copeland 
Curtis 
Dale 
Dial 
Dill 
Edge 
Ferrjs 

I 

Fess 
Fletcher 
Frazier 
George 
Gerry 
Gla8s 
Hale 
Harris 
Harrison 
Heflin 
Howell 
J'ohnson, Calif. 
J ohnwnf Mi:mn. 
Jones, N . .M.e.x. 
Kendrick 
King 

Ladd 
Lodge 
McKinley 
MeN~r-y 
.Mayfield 
M<>ses 
Neely 
NoTbeck 
Norris 
10dd:l.e 
Overman 
Owen 
Pepper 
Phipps 
Ralston 
Ransdell 

Reed, Pa. 
Robinson 
Sheppard 
8h1pstead 
Simmons 
Smith 
Spencer 
'Stephens 
Sterling 
Swanson 
Trammell 
Wadsworth 
Walsh, Mass. 
Walsh, Mont. 
WarreJl 
Willis 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Sixty..four 'Senators have an
swered to theil.- names. A quorum is present. The Secretary 
will read the proposed llmanimous-.consent agreement. 
. The reading derk read u follows : 

It ts agreed by unanimous .consent that at not later than 5 o'clock 
p. m. on the calendar day of Monday, May .26., 1924, the Senate will 
proceed to vote without further debate upon any amendment that may 
·be pending, any amendment that .may be offered, and upon the bill 
(S. 1898) to readjust the compensation of postmasters, etc. 

Mr. BORAH. Mr. President, will not the Senator in charge 
of the bill be willing to move up the time an hour, and .give us 
10 minut.es on .amendments, or something like that? 

Mr. ROBINSON. Mr. President, for the eonvenience of :8Qme 
Senators who can not be .here Monday, who favor the bill and 
desire to vote for i.t, I w.a.nt to suggest that the vote Lle fix.ed 
f-Or .an .early hou.r on Tuesday., say 12.30 Tuesday; and I hav,e 
no objection to .a nwdiftcation of tbe agreement so as to pmvWe. 
for a limitation on debaoo after a certain hour. 

A-Ir. EDGE. I will try to meet the request of both Senators ; 
and, if it meets the -desire -0f the Senaoo, I will ebnnge rthe 
hour to 1 o'clock on Tuesday, adding the paragmph, if the 
clerk will do it, permitting debate on amendments from 11 to 
1, if that is satisfactory to Senato~s. 
'M:r~ BORAH. Say 10 minutes, withcmt fixing a .specific hour. 

I do not know that I shall want to occupy a single minuoo ;with 
regard . to the mattel'; but ,the measure is .an important one, 
.ani;l I do not want to yote on amendment~ without .s@me oppor.
tunity of hearing them explained. 

Mr. ROBINSON. May I suggest then, thit.t after ;the hour of 
fj .o'clock on Monday all debate be so limited that no Senator 
sball speak oft-ener than o:nce or long~r than 19 minutes upon 
th~ .bill or ,any amendment ijhat may be pendi.Dg -01· that may be 
offered, and Uiat at the hoJµ" of 1 o'clock p . .m. on Tuesday the 
Sen.ate ~all Pl'OCeed to vote upon the \:>ill and all pending 
.amendm.enta. 

l'v!r. EDGE. That is satisfactory to me. 
The PRESIDING OFFWER. The .Secretary will state the 

modi.ft~ proposal. , 
The reading clerk ~ead -:is follows : 

1t is agreed by unanimous Consent that a1t not later than 1 o'clock 
p. m. on the -calenaar day of Tuesday, May 27, 1924, tbe Senate idll 
pr·oceea to vote witho?Jt further debate upon any amendment that may 
be pending-, -any amendment that may 'be 'Otfered, and -upon the b1Il 
('8. 1898) to adjnst compensation, etc., 'thr011gh the regular par
liamentary stages to its final disposition-;' and that after the 'hour 
of 5 o'clock p. m. on Mond11.y, 'May 26, 'Do Senator Bhall speak -more 
than once or longer than ,1() mimrtes upon 1:'hc bill, OT more than 
once or longer than 10 minutes upon any amendment offered thereto. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Is there objection? 
Mr. BORAH. ·Mr. President, I suggest making the hour 

4 o'elock .on Monday:, so that the rule ·will not take ·effect just 
as we are adjo£rning. 

Mr. ROBINSON. Very well; I ·hav-e no objection. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Is the.re objectien to ehang

ing the hour to 4 o'clock? 
Mr. EDGE. I have no olJjection. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Tbe .Cha.ir bears none. Is 

there objection to the request as modified? The Chair bel:trs 
none~ and the agreement is entered into. 

The agreement, ftS entered into, i:s as fonaws: 
(}rdered, by unanimous consent, that not later than 1 o'dock p. m • 

on the calendar day of Tuesday, May 27, 1924, the Senate will pro
ceed to vote wlthout further debate on any amendment that -may be 
pending, any am-endment thnt may be <>'li'€red, -and upon the blll 
('S. 1898) to readjust the compensation of postmastel"B and reclassify 
and readjust the salaries and compensation of employees in 'l1le ·postal 
Service, through the regular parliamentary stages to its fl.n.a:l dlsposl· 
tion, and that after the hour of 4 o'clock p. m. on the calendar clay 
of Monday next no SenB:tor shall speak more th11n onee or 1onger 
than 10 minutes upon the bill or upon any amendment olferell 
thereto. 

THE NAVY 

l\Ir. HALE. Mr. Pxesident, I ask that Senators will please 
not interrupt me during the course of my rema1•ks. When I 
have eoncluued I shaliJ. ll•e glad t<> answer ·any question£ that any 
Senator may see fit to ask. 

The PRESIDING Oli'FICER. The Senatar has control of 
• his own time. 
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Mr. HALE. Mr. President, during the debate on the naval. 
appropriation bill tbe junior Senator from Tennessee [Mr. 
.MCKELLAR] asked me to place in the RECORD tables showing 
tbe relative strength of the navies of the United States, Great 
Britain, and Japan. I have had tables prepared by the Navy 
Department showing the principal combatant ships of the first 
Ilne of the three navies built, building, and projected. The 

statistics in regard to the British Navy and our own Navy 
are, I believe, accurate. The information in regard to the 
Japanese Navy is not as reliable. I ask that the tables be 
printed in the RECORD. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without objecti_on, it is so 
ordered. • 

The tables are as follows : 

StatemeiK &Aowing comktcmt ahijJa in t1&I MViu of the United Statu, British .E'mpiTe, and Japa.1' 

OAPIT AL SIDPS 

United States British Empire Japan 

I 

Dat.e Date Dat.e 
of Dis- of Dis- of Dis-

Name com- place- Speed Main battery Name com- place- Speed Main batt;ery Name com- place· Speed Main battery 
ple- ment ple· ment ple· ment 
tion . tion ti on 

--- ---
Knots Knota Knots 

1. West Virginia_ 1923 32, 600 21 8 16-inch 45- 1. Royal Sover· 1916 25, 750 23 8 15-inch 42- 1. Mutsu ••••••• 1921 33, 800 23 8 16-inch 45-
caliber guns. eign. caliber guns. caliber guns. 

2. Colorado ______ 1923 32, 600 21 _____ do ________ 2. Royal OalL. _ 1916 2.5, 750 23 •••• _do.------- 2. Nagato _______ 1920 33, ROO 23 Do. 
3. Maryland _____ 1921 32, 600 21. 76 _____ do ________ 3. Revenge ______ 1916 25, 750 23 ___ do·····--- 3. Huiga ________ 1918 31, 260 23 12 14-inch 45-
4. California _____ 1921 32, 300 21. 46 12 14-inch 50- 4. Resolution ___ 1916 25, 750 2.3 •••• -dO---···-· caliber guns. 

caliber guns. li. Ramillies _____ 1917 25, 7fi0 23 
_____ do ________ 4. Ise ___________ 1917 31, 260 23 Do. 

5. Tennessee .••• - 1920 32,300 21. 01 
_____ do ________ 6. Malaya _______ 1916 27, 500 25 •••• -do ________ 5. Yamashiro •• _ 1917 30, 600 22. 5 Do. 

6. Idaho _________ 1919 32, ()()() 21. 29 
_____ do ________ 7. Valiant__ _____ 1916 27, 500 25 •••• -do ________ 6. Fu-So_------- 1915 30, 600 22. 5 Do. 

7. New Mexico __ 1918 32, 000 21. 08 _____ do----···- 8. BarhllIIJ _____ 1915 27,500 25 ••••. do ________ 7. Kirishima 1 ___ 1915 27, 500 27. 5 8 14-inch 45-
8. Mississippi. .• 1917 32, 000 21. 09 _____ do ________ 9. Queen Eliza- -1915 'J:l, 500 25 ··--_do ________ , eali ber guns. 
9. Arizona _______ 1916 31,400 21.00 12 14-fnch 45- beth. 8. Haruna1 _____ 1915 'J:l, 500 'J:l. 5 Do. 

caliber guns. 10. Warspite. ___ 1915 'J:l,500 ~ .._ __ _ do_ - ------ 9. Hiyei 1 ________ 1914 'J:l,500 27. 5 Do. 
10. Pennsylvania_ 1916 il,400 21. 05 •••• _do _______ 11. Benbow ______ 1914 25,000 21 10 13.5-inch 45- :IO. Kongo 1 ........ 1913 'J:l,500 'J:l. 5 Do. 
11. Oklahoma ____ 1916 27,500 2(}, 58 10 H-inch 45- caliber guns. 

caliber guns. 12. Emperor of 1914 25, 000 21 _____ do ________ 

12. Nevada_---·-- 1916 'J:l,500 20. 53 _____ do ________ India. 
13. New York •••• 1914 'J:l,000 21. 47 

_____ do ________ 13. Iron Duke ____ 1914 25,000 21 
_____ do _______ 

14. Texas ________ 1914 'J:l,000 21. 05 _____ do ________ 14. Marlborough_ 1914 ZS,000 21 
____ .do ________ 

15 . .Arkansas ••••• 1912 26, 000 21.05' 12 12-inch 50- 15. Hood 1. _______ 1920 il, 200 31 8 15-inch 42- I call ber guns. caliber guns. 
16. Wyoming .•••• 1912 26,000 21. 22 _____ do __ - ----- 16. Renown 1 ••• _ 1916 216,500 3L5 6 1.'i·inch 42. 
17. Florida ••••••. 1911 21,825 22. 08 10 12-inch 45- caliber gum. 

caliber guns. 17. Repulse 1 ____ 1916 261500 31. 5 _____ do ________ 

18. Utah ... - •••••• 1911 2.1,,.825 21.04 ••••• do ......... 18. Tiger 1 _______ 1914 28,000 30 8 13.5-inch 45-
caliber guns. 

19. Thunderer ___ 1912 22,500 21 10 13.5-inch 45-
' caliber guns. ' 20. King George 1912 23, 000 21 _____ do ________ I 

v. .. . 
I 

21., AJ,sx _________ 1913 ~000 21 
_ ___ do ___ ._ ___ 

l 
22. Centurion ____ 1913 23, 000 21 _ ____ do ________ 

--- ir-- --
525, 850 580, 450 301,320 

NOTEs.-The United States has no battle cruisers. 
On the completion in 1925 or 1926 of the two new ships, namely, Rodne11 and Nelson, of 35,000 tons each, the Tltlimlerer, King George V:. A.jcu:, and Centurion will be scrappe 

as provided by the agreement reached at the Conference on the Limitation of Armament. The total tonnagoe to be retained by the British Empire will be 558,950 tons. 

A 

1. Omaha ________ 1923 7, 500 33. 7 12 !I-inch guns. 
2. Milwaukee ••. _ 1923 7, 500 33. 7 ••.•• do ________ _ 
3. Richmond_____ 1923 7, 500 33. 7 _____ do ________ _ 
4. Detroit________ 1923 7, 500 33. 7 _____ do _______ _ 

7, 500 33. 7 •.•• _.do ••••••••• 
7, 500 33. 7 _____ do ________ _ 
7, 500 33. 7 ••••• do_ •••••••• 

5. Concord _______ 1923 
6. CincinnatL.... 1923 
7. Raleigh_....... 1924 
8 Trenton _______ 1924 7 .. 500 33. 7 _____ da. _______ _ 

60,000 

1 Battle cru!sets. 
~Reported to have made 36 to 36.li on trials. __ . .r 

LIGHT CRUISERS COMPLETED SINCE 1912 

[8,000-10,000 tons. Speed of 29 knots plust 

1. Hawkins ______ 1919 9, 750 30 7-'1.5-ineh guns 
2. Vindictive _____ 1918 .9. 750 30 6-7.5-inc,h guns 

--.-
19, 500 

(7,00G-8,(JOO torur. Speed of 29 knots plus] 

[3,000-5,600 tons. Speed of 29 knots plus] 

1. Dispatch ______ 1922 4, 765 29 e ~ch _______ 
2. Diomede ______ 1922 4, 765 29 _____ do ________ 

3. Delhi __________ 19Hl 4,650 29 6 6.5-inch ______ 
4. Dunedin ______ 1919 4,600 29 _____ do ________ 
5. Durban __ - ---- 1921 4,650 29 

__ ___ do ________ 

6. Danae_ ________ 1918 4, 650 29 

=====~=======~ 7. Dauntless _____ 1918 4,650 29 
8. Dragon ________ 1918 4, 650 29 _____ do ___ ----· 
9. Cairo __________ 1919 4, 190 29 5 6-i.Dcll... - • - -· 
10. Calcutta _____ 1919 4, 190 29 _____ do ________ • 
11. Carlisle _______ 1918 4, 190 29 _____ do _________ 
12. Capetown ____ 1922 4, 190 29 _____ do. ________ 

13. Colombo _____ 1919 4, 190 29 _____ do _________ 
14. Cardiff _______ 1917 4, 190 29 _ ____ do _________ 
15. Ceres _________ 1917 4, 190 29 _____ do _________ 
16. Coventry _____ 19JS 4, 190 29 _____ do _________ 
17. Curacoa ______ 1918 4, 190 29 _____ do _________ 
18. Curlew _______ 1917 4, 190 29 _ ____ do _________ 
19. Caledon ______ 1917 4, 120 29 _____ do ________ • 

. 
I ' i I f 

,, I 
J 

. 

1. Yubari_ _______ 1923 3, 100 33 6 5.5-inch. 
2. Isudzu .••••••• 1923 5,570 34 7 5.5-incb. 
3. Nagara ••••••• ~ 1922 5,570 34 Do. 
4. NatorL •••••• - 1922 5,570 34 Do. 
5. Yura •••••• ____ 1923 5,570 34 Do. 
6. Kinu_ ••••• _ ••• 1923 5,570 34 Do. 
7. Kuma _________ 1920 5,500 t 33 Do. 
a. Tama _________ 192l 5, 500 1 3B Do. 
9. OL __________ • 1921 5,500 2 33 Do. 
10. Ki takami. ___ 1921 5,500 2 33 Do. 
11. Kiso __________ 1921 5,500 2 33 Do. 
12. Tatsuta ______ 1919 3,500 31 4-5.5 inch 
13. Tenryu _______ HH9 3,500 31 Do. 

' 
. 
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LL-Htateme~t81iowino"-'-c0~atant8M1>8 tn.-the M~ oitn:e-unff6iJ-8tat<l'Ji';'Britds"ii.'· Bmp,re'; anti-J111>tm=C<>ntinued 

LIGHT CRUISERS COMPLETED SINCE 1912-0ontlnued 

[3, ()00-6, 600 tons. Speed of 29 knots plus] 

United States British Empire Japan 

Date Date Date 
Dis- Dis· Dis· 

Name 
of 

com
p le
ti on 

place- Speed Main battery 
ment 

Name 
of 

com· 
ple
tion 

place- Speed Main battery 
ment 

Name 
of 

com· 
ple· 
ti on 

place· Speed Main batter1 
ment 

20. Calypso______ 1917 
21. Caradoo______ 1917 
22. Centaur...... 1916 
23. Concord______ 1916 
24. Cambrian____ 1916 
25. Canterbury__ 1916 
26. Castor ________ 1915 
27. Constance.... 1916 
28. Calliope______ 1915 
29. Champion____ 1915 
30. Carysfort_____ 1915 
31. Oleopatra .••• 1915 
32. Comus. ------ 1915 
33. Conquest_____ 1915 
34. Aurora.------ 1914 

4, 120 
4, 120 
3, 750 
3, 750 
3, 750 
3, 750 
3, 750 
3, 750 
3, 750 
3, 750 
3, 750 
3, 750 
3, 750 
3, 750 
3,500 

140, 190 

Knots 
29 _____ do ••••••••• 
29 ____ .do •••••••• _ 
29 ••••• do ••••••••• 
29 _____ do._------
29 4 6-inch ••••••• 
29 ••••• do._ •••••• 
29 .•.•• do .••••••• 
29 ••••. do .• ------
29 ••••. do .• ------
29 ••••• do._------
29 .: ••.• do •• ------
29 ••.•. do •• ------29 ...•• do _______ _ 
29 ••.•• do._------
29 2 6-inch ••••••• 

1 

[3,000-5,600 tons. Speed or 26-29 knots] 

Knota 

65,450 
t 

1. Birmingham.. 1914 5,440 25. 5 9 6-inch guns •• 1. Hirado. ---···- 1912 
2. Lowestoft _. __ 1914 • ____ do _________ 2. YahagL •••••• 

4, 950 26 8 6-inch guns. 
5,440 25.5 1912 

8 6-inch guns __ 3. Chilruma ..•••• 
4,950 26 Do. 

3. South Hamp- 1912 5,400 25. 5 1912 4, 950 26 Do. 
ton. 4. Dublin _______ 1913 5,400 25. 5 ••••. do ___ .-----

5. Yarmouth ____ 1912 5,2..'iO 25 ••••• do ••••••••• 
6. Adelaide ••••• 1922 5,550 25 9 6-inch guns •• 
7. Melbourne ••• 1913 5,400 25. 5 8 6-inch guns .• 
8. Sydney •...••• 1913 5,400 25.3 _____ do _______ ._ 
9. Brisbane ...•• 1916 5,400 25. 5 ••••• do _________ 

10. Chatham ••••• 1912 5,400 25. 5 ••••• do ...••••.. 

54:,090 14,850 

There are two other light cruisers on the et!ective list of the British Empire which are not included in the above table, the Dartmouth and Weymouth, completed ia 
1911, or 5,250 tons, 8 6-inch guns, speed 25 knots. 

None of the above-mentioned vessels have 8 speed exceeding 26 knots. 
There is one light cruiser, the Tone, of 4,100 tons, completed in 1910, still on Japanese effective list not ineluded above. 

LIGHT CRUISERS BUILDING 

[8,000-10,000 tons. Speed of 29 knots plus) 

~ 
1. Eftlngham..... •••••• 9, 750 30. 5 7 7.5-inch _____ _ 
2. Frobisher. __________ ~.750 30.5 ••••• do_ ••.•••• 

19, 500 

[7,000-S,OOO tons. Speed of 29 knots plus) 

1. Marblehead•-- •••••• 7, 500 33. 7 12 6-inch. ----- 1. Emerald •.. --- ------ 7, 550 33 
2. Memphis•----- ------ 7, 500 33. 7 ••••• do •• ------ 2. Enterprise _____ ------ 7, 550 33 

7 6-inch ••••••• 1. Furutaka .••••• ------
-- ••. do_.------ 2. Kinugasa ______ ------

7, 100 
7, 100 
7, 100 
7, 100 

f:~ 
15, 000 

•Probable date of completion, Aug. 30, 1924. 
•Probable date of completion, December, 1924. 
'Unknown. 
•Damaged by earthquake while on the stocks. 
f Estimated. 

15, 100 

(5,600-7,000 tons. Speed of 29 knots plus-None] 

(3,000-5,600 tons. Speed or 29 knots plus] 

LIGHT CRUISERS PROJECTED 

[8,000-10,000 tons. Speed or 29 knots plus] 

3. Aoba •••••••••• -----
'· Kako •••••••••••••••• 

28,400 

) 
(') 

1. .Abulruma..... ..•••• 5, 570 34 
2. Jintsu-U ------ -----· 5, 570 34 
3. Sendai.............. 5, 570 34 
4. Nakas........ •••••• 5,570 34 

22,280 

1. Kent. _________ •••.•• 10, 000 ------ 8-inch guns.... 1. NaohL _______ •••••• 10, 000 1 32 
2. Suffolk: •• ______ ------ 10, 000 ------ ••••• do........ 2. Myoko ...••••••••••• 10, 000 r 32 
3. Cornwall ______ •••••• 10, 000 ••••••.•••• do________ 3. Not named ____ •••••• 10, 000 7 32 
4. Cumberland __ ------ 10, 000 ------ ••••. do .. _·---- 4. Not named.... •••••• 10, 000 r 32 
5. Berwick ------ ------ 10, 000 

50,000 40,000 

Funds provided in British Navy estimates for fiscal year 1924-25. Shipbuilders now.preparing bids, 
It is undel'Stood that two of these Japanese ships will be laid down in October, 192l 

6 8-inch. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

7 5.5-inch. 
Do, 
Do. 
Do. 

6 8-inch guns.1 
Do.7 

Do.r 
Do.1 
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Statement 8howino com?Jatan.t a'Mga lllo too names ot fke United Stat.ea •. Brifd.Bb. Emj)ire.., and Japan.-CQntinued 
DESTRQYE.RS,. 800 TONS PL.US., B.UILT AND BUILDING OR. l'B.OJEOTED 

l'LOTILLA IJUDEB& Bll'IL'? 

(1,000. tom plas] 

United States British Empire Japan 

Date ' Date ' ·~te 
of Dis- of Dis- i of Dis-

Name com- place- Speed Main battery Name com- place- Speed Main battery Name com- place- Speed Main.battery 

lt: ment-

Knots 

-

-
> 

- · 

United States 

Num- Dis-
s.~ ' ber place-· 

in Ola.SI ment 10 signed), Gons 
class (de- knots signed) 

pl&a ment 

1 
tion 

: 

19i8 
Knots 

1. :Bruee:.------ 1,80& 36. 5 tt•.'f-fneh gmis, 
6 to1p~do 
tubes·. 

2. OampbelL__ 1918. 1,800 3&.5 
_ ____ do ________ 

3. D~ass _____ 1918 1,800 36. 5 ••••• do ________ 
(. M ay ______ . 1919 1,800 36.5 • •••• do ________ 

· 5. Malcolm _____ 1919 1.800 36. 5 
_ ____ do ________ 

6. Montrose _____ 1918 1,800 36. 5 _. ___ do __ ------
7. Stewart.----- !9?8 1,800 31f. 5 

_____ do ________ 

8. Shakespeare __ 1917 l.,.750 36 ----.do ________ 
9;. Spenser _______ 1917 1, 750 31 ••••• do _________ 

10-. Wallace·-----· 1919 1, 750 31 
_____ oo._ ______ 

ll. G.renville _____ 1916 J..670 ' M ( 4-inch guns, 
4 torpedo 
tubes. 

12. Sanmarez ____ 1916 1,670 34 -----do--... -----
l:t; 8e"JDX(JU1' • --- ?916 l,870 M ••••• do ________ 
U. Anzae ________ 1917 l,670 3t 

_____ do ________ 

15: Abdlel'------ 1916 1,6~0 3( 3 4-inch guns, 
4 torpedo 

. tubes... 
16. Nimrod_ --- l91Q. 1, 610 , 34 4. 4-inch guns, 

4 torpedo 
I tubes. ---

27,810 
I 

FLOTILLA LEADERS BUILDING 

1. K•~---·t-~~ ~ 5. 4S-in.c.h 
guns, 6 toi::-
pedotubes. 

2. Broke ••••••••• ------ l, 75/J 36 1.----doi. ______ 

3,500, 

Tor-
peclo 
tubes 

DESTROYE'.RS 800 TONSJ FLUS (:S.VILT} 

(800 to 1~500 tonal 

British Em11ire --

Num-
be1 Disr-

in Class place· Speed Guns 
class ment. 

-

i 

To~ 
pedo 

' tube& 

phi· ment 
ti on 

Knots 

-

. 

~ I: 

-- - ~ 

la.pan 

J ! I 

Num- II Dis-
l 

ber Tor-

in Class phl.ce- Speed Guns pedo-
·class ment tubes 

----I 
...._ 

8 Cassin, No.43:-50 1,010 29+ 4 4-lnch. 8 14 
v _______________ 

1,325 34 4 4.1-lncb 6, l Urakaz•------- 955, 28.00 {1 U'-incb } 4 4 3-blcb 
D ~ 5 "--------------- . 1,325 34 44-ineh - 6 10 Momo_, _______ 835, 31.8 34.7-ineb 6 

35 v -----------~--- 1,300 34 ••• do ____ e 21 
MomL ________ 850t 33.00 ___ do ____ 4 

6 O'Brien, No. 1,050 29+ ---do.---- 8 ' v --------------- 1,300 34 ---dO---~- 61 6 Eve DJ num· 900 7 31. 5 ___ do •• __ 4 
111-56. be red. 

2 Thomycroft V •• . I,350 35 U.7-inch GI 2 
Umikaae. _____ 

~ 1,.:ulOI 33.QO {2 4.7 inch} 4 5 3-ineh 
Tucker.No..57~2 1..-.do-- t. 

__ do__ __ 
u~inch- 1,227' 34.Q(J 44 . .'Z-inch 6 1.000 29_5 & 1..325 35. a 4 

M Admiralty v-s __ 1,075 36 3 4-inch. 4 2. 
6 Sampson, No. 1, 110 29.5 ••• do _____ 12 3 Thomycroft S-~- 1,075. 36 __ .do _____ 4 15' 
~. 4 

6 Cald'ffll. No-. 1, 125- 3& 
__ ;;do-____ 

12 6 YlllTOW' 8-••••••• 938- a& ---®----- 4. 
69-74. 

8 Admiralty MR. 1,085 !6 ___ do ••••• 41 
u 109 Wickes No. 70- { 1, 185- } 85 ---do..--- I2 34 Admiralty R •••• 1, 065 !6 ___ do _____ f 185. 1,215 

6 Thornycroft R __ {1,035- } 35 ___ do ...• ~ .. 1,005 
148 Clemsou, No. 1, 215 85 

___ dQ _____ 
12 

18&-3117. 
6 _____ do. __ .------ 900 86. __ .do .•••• .. 
2 · Thornycroft M _ 1,000 85 .•• do _____ .. --- ---- ----- ----- ---

-288 ---·-------------- 10342. 086 -------- ---------- ----- 183 --- -----.---------- 209, 315 ------ ----------
7 Estimated. 
e Seymour can be equipped as a mine layer. 
• A.bdiel is a mine layer. 

10 Displacements shown is that of name ship of class. Displacements of individual vessels in a class vary slightly. 
11 Includes 14' light mine layers of destroyer type. 

6li 

A.111at11uka:w. • 
. Tamkaz.e __ 1,300 p 34..00 3U-inch Namiksze _____ 1,US- :M.OC 44.7-inch 
Odd numbered 1,400 34.00 ••• do ••••. 

~ 

- ----------·------- 68;228 

Nons.-Do.tes of completion of the 288 ships for th01 United States is as follows: 4, 1913; 4, 1914; 7, 1915.; 8, 1916; 5, lOO:T; 50, lfilS; 106; ltl-9; 73, 1920; 218, 19:11; l, 1002. 
Dates of completion of the 183 destroyers for Ube British Empire a.re as follows: 21, 1916; 52, 1917; 62, 1~18; 39, 1919; 3, 1920; ,..1922; 1, 1923; 3, 192i. 
Dntes of completion of the 65 destroyers for Japan 11re as follows: 2, 1911; 1, Ul15; 1, 1916; 7, 1917; 7, 1918; 4, 1919; 12, 1920;. U,. 1~21; 9r 1922; 10, 11113.1; 1,.192L 

8 
6 
6 

- 6 

--
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Statement s1wtvhig combatan.t shlps ln U.8 na.i.ies of tM Umted Stat&, BriU8h Bmpire, and Japan.-Contlnued 

DESTROYERS, 800 TONS PLUS, BUILDING AND PR01ECTED . 

United States 

Num- Dis-
S~ed 

bor place- de- Tor-
in Class ment signed) Guns pedo 

cla$8 (de- knots tubes 
signed) 

• -------

United States 

. . 

British Empire 

N=j ber Dis- Tor-
in Class place- Speed Guns ruido 

class ment bes 

-----
Two provided for In Navy estiniates. Characteristics 

unknown. Displacement estimated at 1,350 tons 
each. 

I I ' I I 

SUBMARINES BUILT (485 TONS OR OVER) 

[Fleet submarines, 2,000 tons plusl 

British Empire 

Japan 

Num-
ber Dis-
in Class place-

class ment 

25 Odd numbered 1,400 
2 Even num- 000 

bered. 

Jap~n 
r 

Num- Date Surface Sur- Tor- Num- Date Surface Sur- Tor· Num- Date Surface 
ber dis- ber dis-
in Type com- place- face Guns pedo in Type com- place· face Guns pedo 

class pleted ment speed tubes class pleted ment speed tubes 

------------------ ----------
1 'K-26 .•••. 1923 2, 140 23 3 4-inch. 4 
1 X-L ...•. 1924 2, 780 120 45.2-inch 7 15 

-------,-------- -
2 .4, 920 

[Fleet submarines, 1,000 tons plus] 

T •••••••• 1920-21 1, 106 21 ---------- ------ 5 K........ 1917 1, 886 24 (See note) 8 

3 ---------- ------- 3, 318 ------ ---------- ------ 5 ----------- ------· 9, 400 ------ -------·-- ------

NoTE.-K-2, K-6, and K-22 have 2 4-inch; K-12 has 2 4-incb and 1 3-inch; K-14 has 1 4-inch and 13-incb. 
One of the 44 class, namely, No. 51, may not have been completed. 

MONITOR SUBMARINES (BUILT) 

ber dis-
in Type com- place-

class pleted ment 

---

2 No.44 .•• 1924 1,200 

2 ----------- ------- 2, 400 

Speed 

--
34 
31. 5 

Sur-
face 

speed 

--
,_ 

MAY 23 

Guns 
Tor-
pedo-
tubes 

-----
44.7-inch 6 
34.7-inch 4 

Tor-
Guns pedo 

tubes 

-----

-----

I I I I I II 
31 M .• __ • --11918-2011, 600 115. 51112-inch,I 411 I 

--3- ----- ------ ---- --- 4, 800 ---·-- -~-~~~~~- ---·-- I I I I 

S-2 ______ 1920 800 14 1 4-inch. 

'Z1 S-l,S-14 1920-24 854 14. 5 ... do .•.•. 
to 8-41. 

S-48, S- 1922--23 993 14. 5 ___ do _____ 
51. 

6 8-3,8-4, 1919-21 876 14. 5 ___ do .•••. 4 
S-6, S-7, 
S-8,S--9. 

S-10, s- 1922-23 876 14.5 .•. do _____ 
13. 

8 

5 

SUBMARINES (BUILT) 

[800 to 1,000 tons] 

L-1, L-8 .• ------- 800 17.5 14-inch_ 

L-9, 15, ------- 890 17.5 ___ do ___ _:_ 
19, 20, 33. 

L-11, 12, -- ----- 890 17.5 ••. do ••••• 
16, 18, 21, 
22. 

L-14, 17, ------- 890 17.5 ___ do .. __ 
25. 

L-52 _____ -- ----- 960 17.5 2 4-inch. 

6 No. 25to 1920-221 900 18 1 3-pdr .• 
No.30. 

4 4 Nos. 46, 1922-23 000 18 13-pdr., 
47, 57, 59. 13-in. 

6 12 Nos. 22, 192(}-22 940 17 ___ do _____ 
23, 24,34, 
35, 36, 37, 

u4 38, 39, 40, 
41, 42. r 3-ln. 25-
Nos. 45, 1921-23 960 17 cal.AA. 
58, 62, 68, 13-in, 40-

69. . . cal. 

42 ---------- ------- 36, 590 ------ -·-------- ------ 25 -- ----·---- ------- 22, 350 ------ ---------- ------ 'Z1 ----------- ------- 25, 080 ------ ----------

Nou.-L-14, L-17, and L-25 are mine-laying submarines. 
[600 to 800 tons] 

2 No. 18 1920 689 18 13-pdr __ 
and No. 
21. 

2 No. 19 1919 720 17 ___ do .... 
and No. 13-in. 25-
20. cal.AA. 

- 3 Nos. 31, 1921 750 18 1 3-pdr. 
32, and L-3-ln. 
33. 25-cnl. 

' AA. 
-- ---

7 5,068 

[485 to 600 tons] 

6 Lake o __ 
1918 j 485 14 13-in.23- 4 

cal. 
10 HollandO 1918 520 14 ••• do ____ 4 
7 R-------- 1919 495 14 13-in.50- 4 

cal. 
20 R-------- 1918-1 ~ 13. 5 ___ do ____ 

4 --
43 22, 961 

'Estimated. u An~ 14 mines. 

6 

6 

5 

6 

6 
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Num-
ber Type in 

class 
------

3 V •••••••• --
3 ----------

- 2 S-14 ••••• 

• 
6 S-42to 47 --
8 

Statement showing combatant shlps fn the 1iai.'ies of the United State8, BrUish Empire, and Japan-Continued 
SUBMARINES (485 TONS OR OVER) BUILDING OR PROJECTED 

[Fleet submarines (2,000 tons plus) building or projected (classed as fleet submarines on account of size)) 

United States 

Date Surface Sur· 
com- dis- face place-pleted ment speed 

----------... ____ 2, 125 -·-·----------- 6,375 ------

---· ·-- 876 ------
---·-·- 906 ---------

7,144 ------

I I 

British Empire Japan 
; 

Tor· Num- Date Surface Sur· Tor· Num- Date Surface Sur· Tor-
Guns pedo ber Type com· dis- fac.e Guns pedo ber Type com· dis- face Guns pedo in place· in place-tubes class pleted ment speed tubes class pleted ment speed tubes 

------ -- --------
---------- ------------------ ------

[Fleet submarines (1,000 tons plus) (classed as fleet submarines on account of size)] 

14-inch, 
5!k:al-
iber. 

••• do ••••• 

1 0 •••••••. ------- 1,480 7 20 ---------- ---·-- Twenty-three of 29,365 tons. ·This is an estimate based 
on Admiral Kato's statement in announcing post 
treaty building program, to the effect that Japan 
would build 22 submarines of a total tonnage of 28,165 
tons, the other one included Is No. 52 reported to b 
of 1,200 tons displacement. Tbe average dlspl 
ment of the 22 submarines in the post-treaty program 
is 1,280 tons. 

SUBMARINES (80(}-1,000 TONS) BUILDING OR PROJECTED 

4 3 L-23 ••••• ------- 890 

4 2 L-52 ••••• ------- 960 -- -- ---
------ 5 4,590 

m 14-lnch-k 
171 

2 4-inch. ----~---
------

Total number 10. Nos. 48, 49, 50, 60, 61, 63, 64, 65, 66, 6 7 
r 
f 

estimated to be of 960 t-0ns each, of a: total tonnage o 

~~:;. Reported that work Is suspended on some o 

SUBMARINES (600-800 TONS) BUILDING OR PROJECTED-NONE 

SUBMARINES (485-600 TONS) BUILDING OR PROJECTED 

I II I I I I I II 
Four, Nos. 03, 54, 55, and 56, of 550 tons eacli. Exact 

status of these boats indefinite. Work on them is 
reported to be suspended. 

NoTJ:.-Data concerning Japanese submarines ls difficult to obtain. The data shown above has been obtained from various sources, and its accuracy can not be 
vouched for. but it is the most reliable data available. 

AIRCRAFT CARRIERS BUILT 

1 Langley. 1922 12, 700 13 4 5-inch. ............ 1 Argus •••• 1918 U,450 20 24-lnch; .............. 1 Hosbo •.• 1922 9, 500 25 4 5.5- -----44-inch inch; 2 
. · 

A.A. 3 -inch 
1 Hermes •. 11)24 10, 950 25 6 5.5-in.; ------ A.A. 

44-inch 
A.A. 

1 Eaglets ___ 1924 22, 790 24 96-inch; ------54-inch 
A.A. -- --- -- --- -- -

1 12, 700 3 48, 190 1 9, 500 

AIRCRAFT CARRIERS BUILDING 

2 

Luing- -···--- 33, 000 
ton. u 

Saratoga1' --····· 33, 000 

66,000 

l.~ 1 

16 2 

3 

Furious •. 

Coura-
geous 
a n d 
Glorious. 

·------ 19, 100 31 105.5-in.; 
64-inch 
A.A. 

------- 18, 600 31 (!•) .. _____ ............. 
(each) 

56, 300 

Amagi 17 •• -------J~ . 000 ------ ---------- ·--·-· Kaga 1~ ••• ··-•--- 26, 900 ·····- ---------- ····-

2 ~900 . 

The tonnage of aircraft carriers allowed by treaty is: 
U nlted States ________ ---- ___ --- _. _ ·-·- _. __ • _ •• _ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ ••••• ·-- -· ___ •• ____ •••••••••• _ •••• ----- __ -··- •••••••••••••••••• ·--- •••• _ -•••••••• _. - 135, 000 
British Empire __ • __ •••••••••••••••• _._ •••••••• -·-·- ••••••••• __ • --- --········· •••••••••••••••••• ___ • ·---·--·······-·-•••••••••• -·· ···-------_ -· •••• _ ---------. _ 135, 000 
Japan •• _____ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ •••••• __ ••• ___ • _________ . ___ •••••••••••••••••••••.• _ •.• ___ • ___ ----.-·- •••• ----_. __ ._--.-. -- _ 81, 000 

RECAPITULATION 
LIGHT CRUISERS BUILT AND BUILDING OR PROlECTED, LESS THAN 12 YEARS OLD 

United States British Empire Japan 

Built Building Projected Total Built t Building Projected Total Built Building Projected .Total 

_____________ 

1

_N_o_. ~ ~ Tons No. Tons No. Tons No.I Tons [No.I Tons No. Tons No. Tons No. 'rons No. Tons No. Tons No. Tons 

B,000-10,000 tons 29 knots ~lus. _______ ------- ____ ------ ____ •••••• ____ ------- 2 19, 500 2 19, 500 to 5 50, 000 9 89, 000 ____ ------ ____ ----·- 4 40, 000 4 40, 000 
7,000-8,000 tons 29 knots p us .. --- 8 60, 000 2 15, 000 --·· -·--·- 10 75, 000 ____ ------- 2

1

15, 100 ---- -·-·-- 2 15, 100 ____ ------ 4 28, 4.00 ---- ------ 4 28, 400 

3,000-~:alt;i:~::::p:~~~~~- :.::::.::::=:.:::==.:.:::==.:.:.:::.::::=~ 140, 190 ==== -~-- :.::::.:~ 140, 190~ 65,450_422,280.:.:.:..:..=:.::~ 87, 730 

speedorgreater ___________ 8 60,000 215,000 __________ 10 75,000 36159,690 434,600 550,000 45~290 1365,400 850,:J 440,000 25156,130 

3,000-~:':::::.:--i::-========~ M,090=1===~ M,OUO ~1~800=.::::l=:-----_3 14,~oo 
than12yearsold_________ 8 60,000 215,000 __________ 10 75,000 461213,780 4

1
34,600 19550,000 65298,380 1680,300 800,6801 4r40,oool 28170,080 

1 Estimated. 
ts Ex-battleship Almirante Cochrane. 
u Ex-battle cruisers converting to aircraft carriers as allowed by treaty 
l> Ex-cruisers to be reconstructed as aircraft carriers. 

is Present battery 4 15-inch, 18 4-inch, 2 3-inch A. A., 16 tubes. Battery when 
reconstructed unknown. 

17 Ex-bllttle cruiser to be completed as an aircraft carrier. 
11 Ex-battleship to be completed as an aircraft carrier. 
t9 Provided for in ~avy estimates for fiscal year 1924-25. 

NoTE.-There are two other light cmisers on the effective list of the British Empire which are not included in above; the Dartmouth and Weymouth, completed in 
1911, of 5,200 tons, 8 6-inch guns, speed 25 knots. There is one light cruiser, the Tone, of 4,100 tons1 completed in 1910, still on Japanese effective list not included above. 
Above figures include the Naka, of 5,570 tons, which was damaged by the earthquake while on tne stocks and which it is understood will be rebuilt. · 

LXV--584 
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Statin&enl sAoioiag esmbaant al'Pa la ~ -~ of the United BtatM., Britfilth Jlra~IN, a4 JQpcm-(lontinned 
.RECA.PITULA. TION-Contlnued 

Dll:STBOYllB8 BUII.r ilID BUILl>ING O& n.oaC'l'J:D 

{Including all vessels of destroyer type) 

United States British Empire 1apan 

Built Building Projected Total Built Building Projected Total Built Building Projected Total 

____________ ,_N_o_.,_T...,~ns- No. Tons No. Tons No. Tons ~ Tans ~Tons No.~ Ne. Tons ~1~~1~ No. Tons No.1~ 
Flotilla leaders, 1,500 tons plus ___ ----------- •••• ---------- •••••• ---------- 16 'rl,810 2 3,500 ____ ------ 18 31,TIO ____ . ------ ---- ----- ____ ···--· ---- ------
Destroyers first line, 800-1,500 ton.'l. 1~ 342, 086 .:.:=,.:=.:.: .:.:=.::::.:: 288 342, 086 ~ 209, 315 :.=:.::::.:: _2 12, 700 186 212, 015 ~ 68, 228 ~,36, 800 ~.::::.:: ~ 105, 028 

Total first line______________ 288 342, 086 ---· ------ ---- ------ 288 342, 086 199237,125 2 3, 500 212, 700 203 2t3, 326 65~, 228 • 27'86, 800 --·- ------ 92105, 028 

nro:so:..~--~-~~~-~- 21 15, 582 ---- ------ ---- ------ 21 15, 582 Cl "~ ---- ----- ---- ------ 6 '9200 • ___ ------ ----1------ ---- ------ 12 7, 850 

Total destroyers___________ 900 357, 668 ---- ----- ---- ------ 309 3a7, 668 205 2'1, 325 2 a, 500 2 2, 700 209 2t7, 5251 65 68, 228 I 27:36, 800 ---- ------ 104 112, 878 

l'UBllARINES BUILT, BUILDING, AND PROJECTED (485 TONS OB OVER, BllALLER StTBHABINEB EXCLUDED) 

Fleet subID.Rrlnes, 2,000 tons plus ___ ------- 3 6, 375 ---- -··-·-- 3 6, 375 • 2 4, 920 ---- ------ ---- ------ 2 ., 920 ---- ------ ---- ----- ____ ------ ____ -·--- __ 
Fleet submarines1 1,000 tons plus. 8 B, 3.18 •••• -----· ---- •••••• 3 3, 318 • 5 9,400 1 1, 480 ---- •••••• 6 10, 880 2 2, 400 23 29, 365 ---- -·---- 25 Bl, 7611 
Monitor snbmannes, i,000 tons, 

12-inch gun _____________________ ------------------------------------------ a 4,800 ---- ------ ---- ------ 3 .,800 ____ ------ ---- ----- ---- ------ ---- -------
Submarines, 800-1,006 tOIJS________ 42 ~. m 8 7, 144 ---- ------ 50 43, 734 1 25 22, 350 6 ., 590 -·-- ------ 8(J 'n, 120 27~, 080 10 9, 600 ____ ------ 31 34, 680 

- ---i--- --1---l--·l---J---l---J---l---l--i---1---1---1--·I---l--l·--il--l---1--·i---
TOtaJ of submarines over I 

800 tons •• --------------- 45 39, 908 1113, 519 --- ------ 56 53, 427 85 41,850 6 6, 070 •••• ------ 41 47, 720 29 77, 480 33 38, 965 ---- ------ 62

1

66, 445 

~~~::l~:: = ~:!::::::::--t.i -22;001 :::: :::::: :::: :::::: --4.3 -22;ooi :::: ::::::: :::: :::::: :::: :::::: :::: :::::~ --~ -~~~ ··:• ·2;200 :::: :::::: ~ ~: ~ 
Total first-line submarines __ 88 62,869 ui3,619 = =:= 99'16,388 35 4l,i5ci 67,070=:=u~-;;132,Ms137 ll,"165 = :=-;;\73,713 

1 Estimated displacement. 
1 Includes those projected. Exact data as to number actually laid down not available. 
a K-26, of 2,140 tons, and X-1, of 2,780 tons. K-26 has a speed of about 23 knots, and the X-1 ls reported to have a speed of below 20 knots. K-26, on account or 

lipeed was classed as fleet submarine, first line, in Oct. 1 tables. 
•Includes K-2, K-6, K-12, K-141 K-22, of l,880tons each and speed of 2t knots. Does not include the 1-7, of 1,200 tons displacement, 19! knots speed. 
a Inc.llildes 3 mine-laying submarmes, L-14, L-17, and L-26, of 890 tons each, 17! knots speed. 
'The Admiralty ofticial return showing fleets of the British Empire, United States, Japan, etc., as of Feb. 1, 1924, shows 37 submarines ov~r 485 tons, of 29,210 tons 

total tonnage, completed, and 33, tonnage not shown, building and projected--il total~ 70. Since then No. 43 (of 740 tons, British figure, 940 tons United States figure) 
has been lost. The 37 completed submarines shown in the return are divided according to tonnage as follows: 3 of 750 tons each, 15 or 749 tons each, 1() o! 900 tons each, a 
oC 720 wns each, 5 of 700 wns each, and 1 of 1,500 tons submerged displacement, whose surface displacement is about 1,200 Will!. Part of those shown as building baff 
not been laid down. Exact·data as to the number laid down is not available. 

Of smaller submarines, "United States retains 27 of 10,645 tons, British Emp_lre 26 of 11,248 tons, Japan 7 of 2,160 tons. 

AIRCRAFT CARRIERS, BUILT AND BUILDING 

United Stat~ Britisb Emoire Japan T 

Built Building Projected Total Built Building Projected Total Built Building Projected Total 

~
Tons No. Tons No. Tons No. Tons No. Tons No. Tons No. Tons No. Tons No.~Tons No. Tons No. Tons No. Tons 

9,500--15,000 tons._________________ 12, 700 ____ ~----- ____ ==:: 1 12, 700-2 ~ = =-= = ==-2 25, 400 -1 · o,500 = == = ==-1 9, 500 
15,000;plus.______________________ ------- 2 66, 000 ____ ------ 2 66, 000 1 22, ~90 3 56, 300 ____ ------ 4 79, 090 ____ _____ 2 53, 900 ____ ------ 2 53, 900 

----- ----------------------
. Total ••••• ----------------- 12, 700 2 66, 000 ---- •••••• 3 78, 700 B 48, 190 3 56, 300 ---- •••••• 6 10., 490 1 9, 500 2 53, 000 -·-- ------ 3 63, 400 

Mr. HALE. Mr. President, -during the la.st few weeks state
ments have appeared in the newspapers of the country, some 
of them editorially and some in the form of signed articles con
veying the impression that our Navy is in a deplorable condi
tion and that the ratio of 5-5-3 established at the Conference 
on the Limitation of Armament is not being lived up to by this 
country. Recently Admiral Coontz's report on the naval maneu
vers at Culebra was published in part in the newspapers. This 
report llas been used to lend co1or and to give support to tbe 
statements that had previously appeared. 

As a matter of fact, Admiral Coontz's report was the report 
of the annual tleet maneuvers made by the adm1ral command
ing the fleet to the Chief of Naval Operations. The object 
of the maneuvers is to try out the fleet under conditions ap
proximating what would exist in time of war, with a view 
to finding out and correcting any weaknesses that may exist. 
A report that found no weaknesses in the 200 or more shiI>S 
taking. part in th~ maneuvers would indicate either a stare ot 
perfection which could hardly be boped for or an . attempt on 
the part <>f the officer making the report to win praise for the 
fleet under his command. No such report has ever been made 
at the close of .any maneuvers that our :fleet has ever held and 
no such report is ever expected. 

Except for certain structural changes in existing ships and 
tl1e b11ildtng of certain new types of sh1p, both of which "\Vill 
require additional appropriations from the Congress, most ot 
the weaknesses developed by the report may, and undoubtedly 
will be, remedied by the department itself under the appropria
tion for the current year and that for the coming year. 

The Conference on the Limitation of Armament established, 
in so far as capital ships and airers.ft carriers are -concerned 
and capital ships and aircraft <Carriers alone, the ratio of 
5-5-3 with Great 'Britain and Japan. The basis of ton
nage of the capital ships was arranged along these lines, 
Great 'Britain to start with a slightly larger tonnage than 
ourselves. No country was to be allowed to replace any capital 

ships with ships of over 35;-000 tons and the total tonnage was 
not to be increased by any replacements. At the time that the 
conference was held we had a number of ships partially com
pleted, including 2 · battleships already launched, 7 battleships 
and 6 battle cruisers on the ways and building. The 2 battle
ships that were already launched have been recently added to 
our Navy to take the place of 2 of the -Older ships which have 
since been scrapped. Two of the battle cruisers are being 
converted into aircraft carriers and are to be added to the 
fleet. The remaining ships under the terms of the treaty bave 
been or are being scrapped. 

Of the 18 capital ships Which under the treaty we retain 
in our Navy, 6 are coal-burning vessels and 12 are oil burning 
vessels. The speed of all of our capital ships is approximately 
21 knots per hour. When in good repair .all capital ships of -
our fleet can maintain this speed. 

The officials of the Navy Department have been hoping that 
-Congress would appropriate a sufficient sum of money to change 
over the coal-burning vessels to oil-burning, so that the fleet 
would be uniform. Having in mind this change, the boilers of 
the six coal-burning vessels have not received the repairs that in 
the ordinary course of events they would receive, for the reason 
that sucb repairs would be wasted should Congress take the 
action that the department desires and has recommended. Re
cently driring the maneuvers it was found that these old 
boilers would not stand the steam pressure requisite to main
tain the full speed of the fleet, and an order was issued to 
keep \..the steam pressure on the four oldest vessels below 160 
poun<ls instead of 220 pounds, which is the normal 11igh pressure 
of these ships; later this limit w11s extended to 180 pounds. 
With the J.ower pressure these vessels can not reach a speed 
of over 14 knots per hour. The newer of the six coal-burning 
vessels, the New York and Texas, are still able to keep up the 
tun steam pressure and can therefor.e keep up with the rest -Of 
the :fleet. Their boilers, however, will soon have to be repaired 
or renewed. To repair temporarily the boilers of the four older 
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vessels will require an expenditure of $110,000. This work is 
now in progress on all the ships except the Florida. This will 
take care of them temporarily but eventually their boilers will 
have to be renewed. To replace the old coal-bumlng boilers with 
new coal-burning boilers· would -entail an expense of about 
$32G,OOO per ship. 'l'o convert these ships into oil burners 
would cost the Government about $850,000 per ship. In addi· 
tion, the department wishes to put blisters on these ships for 
submarine protection and to put on additional deck armor 
protection against aircraft. The total cost of these changes for 
the four oldest battleships would be something les.s than $12,000,-
000, and to make the same changes on the Neiv York and Tea:aa 
ancl to install new fire control would cost $6,800,000 more. The 
House Committee on Naval Affairs has reported favorably to 
the House a bill embodying these changes, but the House has as 
yet taken no action on the bill. 

Some question has arisen as to whether under the terms of 
the treaty we would have the right to change over our coal
burniug vessels to oil burning. As far as I am personally 
concerned, I can see no reason why such a change would be in 
violation of the treaty, especially in view of the fact that all 
of our coal-burning vessels use oil to a certain extent for fuel 
and carry supplies of oil on board for that purpose, and I be· 
!Leve that the changes reeommended should be made. 

With the exception of the four oldest capital ships of the 
Navy, the reasons for the delay in the repair of which I have 
already explained, the capital ships of the Navy are substan
tially in as good condition now as they were nt the time of the 
signing of the treaty. • 

Compared with the capital ships of England and Japan, we 
have 18 battleships of a tonnage of 52-0,850 to England's 18 
battleships of a tonnage of 457,750 and 4 battle cruisers of 
a tonnage of 122,700, and to Japan's 6 battleships of a ton
nage of 191,320 and 4 battle cruisers. of a tonnage of 110,000. 
This country has no battJe cruisers, and it ls generally under
stood that the British plan is to give up battle cruisers as re- . 
placements go on and supplant them with battleships. 

Uncler the terms of the treaty, Great Britain has two battle
ships now building which are expected to go into commission 
some time during the year 1926. They are to replace four of 
the older British battleships and are both vessels of 35,000 
tons. They will undoubtedly be equal to if not superior to any 
battleships that we have in our Navy. When these ships are 
nddecl to the British Navy, Great Britain will have 16 battle
ship: and 4 battle cruisers. 

Ship for ship, with the exception of our two oldest ships, our 
bnttleships are of greater tonnage, carry more or heavier guns, 
and are more heavily armor.ea than the present British ships. 
Theil' speed, however, is somewhat less than that of the British 
shipi;;, and the same is true to a lesser extent in comparison with 
the battleships of Japan. The battle cruisers of both England 
and Jrtpan carry heavy guns and are much faster than our 
battleships; but, as they are not heavily armored, in actual 
battle with guns of an equal range this class of ship could not 
stand up against a battleshrp. 

I nsk leave to insert in the RECORD at this point tahles showing 
the present elevation and range of guns of the American and 
British capital ships. 

The tables are as follows: 

Capital ships of the United States (si~e, elevation, and t·ange of gun8) 

Turret guns Range in yards at 
Maxi· elevation of-
mum 

Ship angle 
Diam- Length of ele-
eter of in call- vation 15. 200 30" 
bore ber 

---------------
Inchea Degreu West Virginia ___________________ 16 45 30 22,900 2:7,400 34, 500 

f'olorado ____ ----------------- --- 16 45 30 22, 900 2:7,400 34, 500 Mary land.------- _______________ 16 45 30 22, 900 2:7,400 34,500 
Ualifornia __ • --------------- ----- 14 50 30 24,000 28, 400 35, 500 Tennessee _______________________ 

14 50 30 24, 000 28, 400 35, 700 
Idaho _____ ---------------------- 14 50 15 24,000 28,400 35,500 
New Merico _____ --------------- 14 50 15 24,000 28, 400 35, 500 Mississippi. _____________________ 14 50 15 24,000 28, 400 35, 500 
Arizona ____ --------------------- 14 45 15 21,000 25, 100 32,400 
Pennsylvania ________ --------·-_ 14 45 15 21,000 25, 100 32,400 Oklahoma _______________________ 14 45 15 21,000 25, 100 32,400 
Nev ail.a _____ -------------------- 14 45 15 21,000 25, 100 32,400 
New York-----------------·----- 14 45 15 21,000 25, 100 32, 400 
Texas. ___ --------------------- __ 14 41) 15 21,000 25, 100 32,400 Arkansas ________________________ 12 50 15 24, 300 29,400 35, 500 
Wyoming ___ -------------------- 12 50 15 23, 500 29,400 35, 500 Florida __________________________ 12 45 15 22,000 26,000 32, 000 Utah. -- --- --- _ •• ________________ 12 45 15 21, 600 . 26,000 32, 000 

Oapitai 1hip1 of the Brituh Empire .(slze, elevatton, an.d range of 
guns) 

Ship 

Royal Sovereign __________ ••••••• 

~~~::i~~-:::::::::::::::::::::: 
Resolution __ ·········--········· 

~£==:~~~~~~::~~::::::~~~:::~ 
~ucen Elizabeth __ ·-·--··--·--·· 

Be~g~~~::::::::::::::::::::::: 
~mperor of India ________________ 

on Duke _______________________ 

tJ:~bfrougb _______ ·······-···--

1F~:11Jj~jjjjjjmjijjj~ 
Jri.ng George Y----···-·-·-·-----

~~~tliifo~::::::::::::::::::::::: 
t Approximately only. 
2 Battle cruisers. , 

Turret guns 

Diam- Length 
eter of in cali-
bore ber 

IncAu 
15 42 
15 42 
15 42 
15 42 
15 42 
15 42 
15 42 
15 42 
15 42 
15 42 
13.5 45 
13. 5 45 
13. 5 ~ 
13. 5 45 
15 42 
15 42 
15 42 
13. 5 45 
13. 5 45 
13. 5 45 
13. 5 45 
13. 5 45 

-
Range in yards at 

Maxi· elevation of-
mum 
angle 
of ele-
vation 1501 20" l 3001 

---------
Degreu 

20 19, 700 24, 300 30,300 
20 19, 700 24, 300 30, 300 
20 19, 700 24, 300 30, 300 
20 19, 700 24, 300 30, 300 
20 19, 700 24, 300 30, 300 
20 19, 700 24, 300 30, 300 
20 19, 700 24, 300 30, 300 
20 19, 700 J4, 300 30, 300 
20 19, 700 24, 300 30, 300 
20 19, 700 24, 300 30, 300 
20 19, 600 23,800 30, ()()() 
20 19,600 23, 800 30,000 
20 19, 600 23,800 30,000 
20 19, 600 23, 800 30, 000 
30 19, 700 24,300 30, 300 
20 19, 700 24, 300 30, 300 
20 19, 700 24, 300 30, 300 
20 19, 600 23, 800 30, 000 
20 19, 600 23,800 30, 000 
20 19, 600 23, 800 30, 000 
20 19,600 23,800 30, 000 
20 19, 600 23,800 30, 000 

The main armament of our battleships is as follows : 
. We have two ships carrying ten 12-inch guns, two carrying 
twelve 12-inch guns, four carrying ten 14-inch guns, seven carry
ing twelve 14-inch guns, and three carrying eight 16-inch 
guns. 

Against this the British have: Eight carrying ten 13!-inch 
guns, and ten carrying eight 15-inch guns. The battleships 
Rodney and Nelson are el..rpected to carry nine 16-inch guns 
in three superimposed turrets, located on the forward part of 
the ship. 

Japan has four, carrying twelve 14-inch guns; two, carrying 
eight 16-inch guns. 

Of the British battle crtfisers one carries eight 13!-inch guns, 
two carry six 15-inch guns, and one carries eight 15-inch guns. 

The Japanese battle cruisers each carry eight 14-inch guns. 
The elevation of the guns of 13 of our ships is 15 degrees 

and of the remaining five, 30 degrees. 
The elevation of the guns of all of the British battleships 

is 20 degrees, and likewise of all her battle cruisers except one 
which is 30 degrees. . ' 

Six of our battleships, with an elevation of 15 degrees, have 
a range o:f 21,000 yards, and seven have a ran~e of 21,600 to 
24,000 yards. The remaining five, with an elevation of 30 
degrees, have a range of from 34,500 yards to 35,700 yards. 

With an elevation of 20 degrees, 8 of the British battle
ships have a range of 23,800 yards and 10 have a r8Jlge of 
24,300 yards. Two of their cruisers have a range of 24,300 
yards and one has a range of 23,800 yards. The Hood has a 
range of 30,300 yards with a gun elevation of 30 degrees. 

With the elevation of the guns left as it now ls we there· 
fore have five ships that will far outrange anything that the 
British have either in battleships or battle cruisers, and five 
others have about the same range as the British ships. The 
remaining eig~t battleships are, to the extent of several 
thousand yards, outrangecl by the British battleships and 
battle cruisers. 

It has been impossible to get accurate figures on the elevati.on 
and range of the guns of the Japanese ships, but 30 degrees 
.being the limit of elevation that may practically be used, there 
is no reason to suppose that Japan can outrange our five most 
modern ships with any ship that she may have, and as she 
has but two battleships carrying 16-inch guns and her most 
powerful 14-inch guns have not the length of the 14-inch 
guns on the OaUfornia and Tennessee, the latter two vessels 
having 14-inch guns with an elevation of 30 degrees, we mani
festly are able to outrange the rest of her fleet with our five 
best ships. Compare(} with our. remaining 13 battleships she 
may or may not outrange us. 

Last year Congress authorized an appropriation of $6,500,000 
to change the elevation of the guns of the battleships of the 
fleet and raise them all to 30 degrees. Whether this change 
could be made under the provisions of the treaty on the limita
tion of armament has not yet been made clear. The question 
of the interpretation of the treaty rests with the State Depart· 
ment. 
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11, under the terms of the treatjr, the change· may properly 
be made, I am firmly of the opinion that it should be made. 
The American plan ot building sloweT shtps with hea~er arma
ment and heavier armor is based on the theory that has always 
prevailed in the American Navy that battleships are to fight 
and not to run away, and tha.t powerful armament and heavy 
armor should not be sa-criftced to obtain greater speed. But 
heavier guns and heavier armor will not suffice for a fighting 
ship it her guns have not the range of her opponent's 
guns. To compensate for her slower speed she must have a 
range at the very least -equal to that of her opponents. Other
wise the :faster vessel with a longer range may keep just out ot 

. gunshot and attack without any danger of reprisal. At the 
Battle of Jutland only 3 or 4 per cent of hits were made at a 
range of 18,000 yards. Improvements in fire control since 
made would probably increase this percentage somewhat. Nec
essarily at a greater range the percentage of hits would de
crease. Nevertheless the possibility should be guarded against. 
Also unless the range is equal, the lightly armored battle 
cruisers of an enemy with a greater range of guns and faster 
speed can oppose the outranged battleships without -any danger 
of reprisal. As both Great Britain and Japan have four be.ttle 
cruisers each, this is a very important item to consider. 

In carriers, the United States has a't the present time the 
Langley, a vessel of 12,700 tons, and two carrier.a buildin3 of 
33,000 tons each, namely, the Le:ringt'6n and the Saratoga. 
These two ships were laid down as battle cruisers and are now 
being converted into aircraft carriers. 

Great Britain nas three carriers, one of 10,950 tons, one of 
14,450 tons, and one of 22,790 tons; the latter is an ex-battle
ship converted into an aircraft carrier. She has building two 
of 18,600 tons each and one of 19,100 tons. These three vessels 
are cruisers that are being converted into carriers. 

Japan has one carrier of 9,500 tons and two building,. one of 
26,900 tons and one of 27,000 tons displacement. One is an ex
battle cruiser which is being converted into a carrier and the 
other is an ex-battleship which is also being converted into a 
carrier. 

Therefore, at the present time we are considerably weaker in 
airC'raft carriers than Great Britain, and a little better off than 
Japan. '\\7 ith our huilding program completed we shall have two 
aircraft carriers that will be superior to anything that either 
country has, although our aggregate tonnage will be somewhat 
less than that of Great Britain and slightly more than that of 
Japan. The speed of onr two new carriers, however, will be 
greater than that of the British ships and greater than anything 
that Japan may have, with the possible exception of the battle 
cruiser which is being converted. 

The data as to the cruising range of our battleS'hips and those 
of other countries, for milltary reasons, are kept secret. sumce 
it to say that, from information that the depnrtment has, fiw of 
our battleships have a greater cruising radius than any of the 
British ships, and the average of the others with the exception 
of the coal-burning ships will compare favorably with the 
British ships. , 

We have no figures on the cruising radius of the .Japanese 
ships. There is no reason to suppose that it is greater than ours. 
The policy of the Navy ls to increase the cruising radius of 
our ships ln every way poSsible by the installation of emer
gency storage and fu~l economy improvements. The a-verage 
date of completion of our battleships ls much more recent 
than that of either Great Britain or Japan. 

Under the terms of the treaty on the limitation of armament 
no limitation was put on any vessels other than capital ships, 
and aircraft car.riersl except that no new ships of a tonnage 
of more than 10,000 tons could be constructed, and on these 
vessels no guns of a caliber larger than 8 inches could be 
mounted. 

At the time of the signing of the treaty this country had no 
modern cruisers of any kind. Great Britain had built 51 
cruisers of an aggregate tonnage of 236,250 tons with a speed 
of 25 knots per hour or more. Since then seven light cruisers 
have been removed from the effecttve fist and two others are 
not Included as they are over 12 years old. 

Japan had built 11 light cruisers of an aggregate tonnage 
of 54,850 tons. 

Since the signing of the treaty the United States has com
pleted and put in commission eight new light cruisers of 7,500 
tons each and a maximum speed of 33.7 knots. By the end of 
the year two additional cruisers of this class are expected to be 
put in commission. so that by .January 1, 1925, we will have 10 
of the most modern and up-to-date cruisers of this class of an 
aggregate tonnage of 75,000 tons. 

Great Britain has not l.n.id down any light cruisers, bnt has 
completed four additional light cruisers since the signing of 

the treaty and the only light cruisers of more than 5~550 tons 
that she has are two of 9,750 tons. She is, however, building 
at the present time two more of .these craisers of 9,750 tons 
and two of 7,.550 tons. She bas a further building plan author
ized for five new cruisers ot 10,000 tons each. The rest of the 
British light eruisers are vessels ranging from 3,500 tons to 
5,550 tons. 

Of this elass of fast light cruisers we have none In our 
Navy, neither a.re these vessels to be compared in any way as 
ro armament, eruising range, or fighting capacity with our new 
light cruisers. 

Japan has ftve light cruisers of more than 25-knot speed, of 
a tonnage of 5,500 tons ea~ and five of a tonnage of 5,570 
tons ea.eh. She has added five light cruisers to her force since 
the signing of the treaty, and is now building four cruisers 
of 7,100 tons each and four of 5,570 tons each. Her .remaining 
light cruiser tonnage is made up of vessels of from 3,100 to 
4,950 tons each. She has projected four crui.sers of 10,00G 
tons each and it ls understood that the keels of two of them 
will be laid down in the latter part of this year. 

From these figures it would appear that in the · 1arger type of 
light cruisers we can hold our own with Great Britain and more 
than hold our own with Japany as far as ships that are al
ready in commission or building are concerned. Both of these 
countries, however, have projeCted 10,000-ton ships and if the 
United States is to keep up with their navies in this respect 
it will be necessary for us to lay down some ships of this type. 

As far as the sma.Iler type of fast cruiser is concerned, WI) 

are very deficient in such vessels. ¥odern naval opinion, how
ever, tends toward the eliminating of this class of light cruisers 
and the building of larger and more puw~rful ships. 

We have a nnmbel" of old eruisers of -varying sizes in the 
second line of the Navy, including certain armored cruisers 
of lai;ge size and carrying guns ot large caliber. 

These cruisers all h'3.ve a listed speed of more than 20 knots 
per hour. They are still of use to the Navy and would be of 
some, though probably not great use in time of war. However, 
as they are not carried in the first line, they have not been 
included in the tables. In slower ships of this class we are 
stronger than either Great Britain or Japan. 

In destroyers, as the tables show, we a.re better equipped 
than either of the other two powers. Our aggregate tonnage 
in these vessels is greater than the tonnage of both Great 
Britain and Japan combin.edr 

We are lacking in destroyer leaders and at so~ future time 
it may be found advisable to add vessels of this kind to the 
fleet. These vessels are· in. tbe nature of superdestroyers, and, 
while their armament in guns and torpedoes is little more 
powerful than that oi destroyers. they can make better head
way in rough weather than can the latter. They also give an 
opportunity to the- lf:lotilla commanders to carry an adequate 
staff, which can not be hcused on the smaller destroyers. 

The .conditwn of ow.- destroyers is very good and they are 
outdassed by no other destroyers in tile world. There ls noth
ing in any building program of England or .T.apan either under 
way or projected that threatens oU"r supremacy in respect to 
these vessels. 

In submarines our aggregate tonnage of vessels in com.mis
sion ls greater than that of Great Britain or Japan. 

In coast-defense submarines, which indudes the S boats, 
the R boats and the 0 and N boats, we are fairly well equipped. 
Some fault has been found with the engines and general eon
struction of vessels of these types, but these faults, in so far 
as they have n-0t been corrected, have developed · principally 
when the submarines were used for purposes other than those 
for which they were constru.ded ; that is to say, for fleet and 
cruising submarines. 

We have at tbe present time in commission and in service
able condition 85 coast-defense submarines of 485 tons or over. 
Great Britain has 28, including 3 of m-0nitor type, and Japan 
has 34. Except in speed, our submarines of this type are in no 
way inferior to the same class of submarines of Great BTitain 
and Japan. This is the class of boat that the Germans used dur
ing the World War and that proved so effective in destroying 
shipping. We have 8 more of this class of boats building. The 
Germans toward the end of the war further developed a much 
larger type of submarine, which they used for cruising purposes. 
These vessels had a wide cruising range and mounted guns 
running as high as 6 inches in caliber. 

We have attempted to produce a faster type of submarine 
to accompany the fleet and several years ago br-0ught out the 
three submarines of the T type, which proved on account of 
structure and Ug:b:tness . of their engines to be impractieable. 
These boats had a speed of somewhere around 20 knots per 
hour. 
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We have building at the i>resent time three subm-artnes l Qf 
the V type, one of which ls expectetl to be put in commissJon 
late in the present 'year. These three eubmarlnM are cbn
st1"1:lcted to develop a speed of between 20 nnd 21 knots per 
hour, and it is expected that they wm be used to aecom~ny 
the fleet. 

Great Britain has six fleet submarines of the K type, whfdi 
are stnl in eommission. These submarines are steam driven, 
wbereas all of -our submarines have Diesel oil engines. _ 

Great Britain has further brought out a :fleet submarine of 
the X type from which mneh was expected. ln a recent trial 
of this ship, however, I am told that she has developed a 
speed of lesS' than 20 knots per h<>"ur. The stx K submarines 
and the one X submarine are tbe only :fl~t snbma.rine!!I ·whteh 
Great Britain hal!! in commis'sion. Up to date these ve8Sel8 
have not proved very succes3ful. · 

·Japan has two subma:tines of the fleet type in commission. 
They are, however, smaller submarines, being very little larger 
than our S boats, and no information ls available us to tlielt 
speed or their general characteristics. As a matter of fact, at 
the present tfme no country has succe!Sfully solved the problem 
of building fteet submarines. 

We have no mine-laying submarines. Congress has just 
anthorized the building of a mine-laying submarine of 2,700 
tons. 

Great Britain has three small mihe-ltiying submarines with a 
speed of 17! knots. 

No information ls available showing that J'apan has any. 
Great Britain has building six submarines, one a fleet subma

rine of 1,480 tons, ·and five coast defense submarines of under 
1,000 tons. 

Japan is reported to ha:ve bul.ldlng 23 fleet snbmarines of a 
tonnage of about 1,800 tqns each, and 10 coast defense subma
rines of 960 toDB each, and also four much smaller submatines. 

To sum up the submarine situation, we are stronger than 
either Great Britain or Japan in coast defense submarines which 
are of the type to defend our own shores and that of our out
lying possessions. 

We have no mine-laying submarines, while Great Britain has 
three small ones and Japan, so far as is known, has none. 

Our fleet submarines have up to date proved to be unsuccess
ful. The same may practically be said about · the English and 
the Japanese fleet submarines. The Japanese building program, 
however, if successful, will give her a superiority in fleet sub
marines over both the British Navy and our own. We sliall 
indoubtedly need to lay down more submarines in the future, 
especially mine-laying and fleet submarines. 

In aviation it Is difficult to make comparisons either with 
Great Britain or Japan. We have no accurate data as to the 
Japanese development of this branch of the service. 

On account of her geographical situation, close to the Con
tinent of Europe, for tniUtary purposes Great Britain is obliged 
to keep up a large aviation force. She has one air force cover
ing both the army and the navy. The number of officers and 
men in the Royal Air Force having sttictly to do with the 
navy is 319 officers and 1,907 men. 

In this country, in naval aviation, •we have 567 officers ~nd 
3,621 men. Three hundred and twenty-one of our officers a.re 
pilots. From these :figures it wottld appear that in nava1 avia
tion we bave a larger air force than Great Brita.In', although 
some of the work at shore stations done by our officers and 
men is done ln Great Britain by officers and men of the RO'yal 
Air Force not strictly connected with the navy. 

At the time of the armistice ver:t little development had 
been made by either Great Britain, Japan, or this country In 
naval aviation· as connected With the fleet. At that time we htl.d 
no aircraft carrier in our Navy. Great Britain had several 
small carriers which had seen service during · the war, and 
Japan like ourselves had no carrier. With the developmerrt1 of 
the aircraft carrier, however, the navies of the world are giv6 

ing more attention to this branch o:f the serv'ice. At the pres
ent ·time we have 138 airplanes connected with the fleet. This 
includes planes attached to aircraft carriers, to battleships, 
cruisers, and tenders. li"'or these airplanes we have a reserve 
of 50 per cent carried at the air stations on shore. The bhlk 
of the planes attached to the fleet are modern, up-to~date planes 
and include :fighting, scouting, observation, torpedo, and bomb
ing planes. By the end o:t the next fiscal year we e:rpect to 
have 183 planes with the fleet. 

Great Britain has 84 planes allocated to the :fleet. She keeps 
in reserve on shore 1 plane for every plane with the fleet, giving 
her in all 168 planes allocated to the fleet . to our 207. Her 
program ls to have 121 planes with the :fleet by the end of next 
year. - · I 

From the best ftgu~ that can be obtained, Japan has oO 
planes al~ted to · her :fleet. The numl'>'et uf pl:tnes that she 
keeps in reserve is not known. 

From th~se fignres tt wilt aW0ar tl18.t the tJnited States has 
more plan~ attaehed to the 11.eet than either Great :Britain 
or Jal)an. and there is nothing to indicate that in ~ffidency 
o?' millta.ry t!haracteristics her plahes are in any way inferior 
to the planes of the other two countrie'I'. 

In no class of combatant ships mentl6Md 1n the aboV'e tables, 
with the e:iception ot the coal-burhing battleships, has our 
Navy fallen off since the date of the signing tif the treaty. On 
the contrary, we ha'te' nplaced t1ro old 2(M)00-ton battleshtps 
with two modern 82,600-ton battleships of the latest deSigii.i 
Up011: the completion of the repairs tecom.tnehtled for the eoal
burning ships, our battleship quota will be greatly gtronger 
than it '\\Yae at the time of tM !!lgnlng o:t the treaty. 

In fast light cruisers, - by the additkm of the ten 7,5()().ton 
ships, all of which are now in commission or about to be put 
in commission, we have increased greatly in strength. 

In destroyers no changes have been made. 
In submarines, beyond the ordinary wea-r and tear of the 

ships then in commission, we have kept up to the stJ;ength 
that we then had and in addition have added a number ot 
submarines of the S type, and will shortly b.dd the V boats 
and eight more S boats now under construction to our sub
marine force. 

In carriers we have added the Langle11 and have the tea:int1-
ton and Saratoga under construction. · 

In aviation we have more than double the number of planes 
attached to the fleet than we had at the time of the signing 
of the treaty. 

Excepting as to battleships and aircraft carriers the 5-5-3 
ratio with Great Britain and Japan was never in existence. In 
light cruisers we were far behind this ratio at the time of the 
treaty, and still are behind it though to a mueh less extent. 

In destroyers we were ahead of the ratio at the time of the 
treaty and st1U are ahead of it. 

In submarines, at least numerlcally, we are stUl ahead of the 
ratio. Whether we are actually ahead Of the ratio can not 
be determined until the merits of the fleet and mine-laying 
submarines of Great Britain and Japan. are more definitely 
Qetermined. ' 

In carriers we were not up to the ratio as far as Great 
Britain was concerned at the time of the signing of the treaty. 
We shall be nearly up to it when the Lt:cington and Saratoga 
go into commission, and we shall be wen up to it as tar as 
Japan is concerned. 

In naval aviation In general, exclusive of the carriers, we 
are well above the ratio .. 

In general, with respect to the Navy, we are nearer the 5-5-3 
ratio at the present ti.me than we were at tbe time of. the sign ... 
ing of the· treaty. That we shall eventually reach that ratlO' 
throughout the Navy I believe should be our future p0Ucy, 

- SENATOR BURTON K. WHEELER 

Mr. HEFLIN. Mr. President, I ask for the yeas and nays 
on the report in the Wheeler case. 

Tl1e PRESIDING OFFICER (Mr. Wu..r.rs 1n the chair). 
The present occupant of the chair is advised that that matter is 
not now before the Senate. 

Mr. HEFLIN. I think it is~ I thought we were to have a 
vote on it. That was my understanding. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. It is not before the Senate. 
Mr. STERLING. I did not know tlle motion had been 

made to take up the report. Has it been formally made? 
Mr. BORAH. It has not yet been formally made. Does the 

' Senator from South Dakota desire to speak further on the 
subject? 

.Mr. STERLING. Not any further; excePt I wish to offer a 
substitute for the motlon when it is presented. 

Mr. BORAH. l\Ir. President, I offer the following resolution 
(S. Res. 235): 

Resolved, That the report &iubmitted by the chairman ot the S'peclal 
committee appointed to investig!He the charges against Setiatot Bu&TON 
K WHEELER be adopted and approved and the special comlD.ittee be 
discharged. 

Mr. HEFLIN. On that I ask for th~ yeas and nnys. 
:Mr. STERLING. I offer the following substitute for the reso

lution just-submitted by the senator from Idaho. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The substitute submitted by 

the Senator from South Dakota 'Will be read. 
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The READING CLERK. In lieu of the resolution proposed by 
the Senator from Idaho, the Senator from South Dakota pro
poses the following : 

Resolved, That it is the sense of the Senate that no action be taken 
upon the majority and minority reports presented to the Senate in the 
matter of the investigation of the charges made in the indictment re
turned against Senator BURTON K. WHllJDLEB in the United States Dis
trict Court for the State of Montana, and that pending the trial on 
such charges no question shall be made or raised as to the quallflca
tlons of Senator WHEELER or as to his right to a seat in the Senate on 
account of such charges. 

Mr. BORAH. Mr. Presi~ent, I suggest the absence of a 
quorum: 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The absence of a quorum is 
suggested. The clerk will call the roll. 

The reading clerk called the roll, and the following Senators 
answered to their names : 
Ashurst Ferris Ladd 
Ball Fess · Lodge 
Bayard Fletcher· McKinley 
Borah Frazier McNary 
Brandegee George Mayfield 
Brookhart Gerry Moses 
Broussard Glass N cely 
Bruce Gooding Norris 
Cameron Hale Oddie 
Capper Harris Overman 
Caraway Harrison Pepper 
Copeland Heflin Phipps 
Cummins Howell PHtman 
Curtis Johnson, Calif. Ralston 
Dale Johnson, Minn. Reed, Pa. 
Dial Jones, N. Mex. RolJinson 
Dill Kendrick Sheppard 
Edge King Simmons 

Smith 
Smoot 
Spencer 
Stanfield 
Stanley 
Stephens 
Sterling 
Swanson 
Trammell 
Wadsworth 
Walsh, l\Iass. 
Walsh, Mout. 
Warren 
Wheeler 
Willis 

The PRESIDING OFFICER (l\Ir. FESS in the chair). 
Sixty-nine Senators having answered to their names, u quorum 
is present. 

Mr. BORAH. Mr. President, I have no intention of discuss
ing these resolutions, but in view of the fact that a quorum 
has just been called, I think it well to call the attention of the 
Senate to the resolution and to the substitute offered by the 
Senator from South ·Dakota [Mr. STERLING]. The first reso
lution reads: 

Resolved, That the report submitted by the chairman of the special 
committee appointed to investigate the charges against Senator BUR
TO.:-< K. WHEELER be adopted and approved and the special committee 
be discharged. 

To that the Senator from · South Dakota has offered as a 
substitute the following: 

Resolved, That it is the sense of the Senate that .no action be 
taken upon the majority and minority reports presented to the Senate 
in the matter of the investigation of the charges made in the indict
ment returned against Senator BURTON K. WHEELER in the United 
States district court for the State of Montana, and that pending tbe 
trial on such charges no question shall be made or raised as to the 
qualifications of Senator WuEELER or as to his ·right to a seat in the 
Senate on account of such charges. 

I think, l\Ir. President, the reading of the su~titute resolu
tion itself is, perhaps, a sufficient explanation and a sufficient 
comment on it. The resolution, aside from the question of re
fusing to deal with the work of the committee, either one way 
or the other, if adopted, would establish a precedent which, 
upon reflection, the Senate, in my opinion, would not for a 
moment consider establishing. · 

Here is a charge made against a Senator; a committee is 
appointed to make an investigation; the report is filed ; and 
action upon that report -is asked for. The substitute resolution 
is to the effect that the Senate of the ·United States waive, as 
it were, its right to pass upon the question of the fitness of a 
Senator until another department of the Government shall have 
passed upon the question, apparently, of his fitness to sit. The 
precedent itself would be to the effect tha_t we are waiving the 
constitutional duty and the constitutional obligation of deter
mining fo1· ourselves who is qualified to sit in this body. As 
I have stated, I think that of itself is sufficient comment upon 
the substitute resolution. 

l\Ir. STERLING. Mr. President, just a word in regard to 
the matter, and that is all. The substitute resolution offered 
by myself carries out the theory that I have entertained in 
this case ever since the matter came before the committee 
in executive session. I have expressed myself again and again 
during the course of the debate on the floor to the same effect, 
and I have expressed the same idea in regard to Senator 
WHEELER'S retention of his seat in the Senate pending trial that 
is expressed in the substitute resolution. 

Mr. HEFLIN. Mr. President. I ask for the yeas and nays. 

Mr. SPENCER. Mr. President--
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Senator .from Missouri. 
Mr. SPENCER. Mr. President, I assume that there can be 

no doubt about the full right of the Senate, as the Senator 
from Montana [Mr. WALSH] has so clearly outlined, to con
sider and act upon the matter which has been presented ·to 
the Senate by this resolution, but I find myself in the position 
of being unable to agree either with the majority report or 
with the minority report, and for this reason: What is the 
function of the Senate of the United States when a charge of 
any kind from ans source is brought -against one of its Mem
bers? We have but one function, and that is, under the con
stitutional provision, to determine whsther we either ought to 
expel that Member, as we have the right to do, or whether 
there is any question in regard to his qualifications as a 
Member, into which we have the right to inquire if we so desire. 
Those are the only two constitutional foundations-section 5, 
Constitution-upon which the Senate either with propriety or 
with dignity may stand. We can not act as a petit jury to hear 
evidence and puss upon an indictment and ·determine whether 
in a given case in which a Member of the Senate has been. 
indicted he is either innocent or guilty. That is the func
tion of the judicial department of government. 

My objection to the majority report is that, as I read it, it 
constitutes the Senate a petit jury and passes a verdic:t of 
absolute acquittal and exoneration. A jury can do that. but 
the jury alone can do it. The majority opinion, as I read, 
assumes to pass upon the evidence and render a verdict wllich 
only the courts of the land are equipped or entitled to do. Neither 
have we the right as a grand jury to determine whether the tacts 
that are presented are sufficient to warrant an indictment. 
The minority report, . as I read it, does precisely that ·thing 
and finds that there was sufficient evidence before the grand 
jury to warrant the indictment. We have no concern with the 
grand jury or whether the evidence before it was or was not 
sufficient, in their judgment, to warrant an indictment. 

What have we to do? The junior Senator from Montana 
in a clear and moving statement announced the facts as he. 
conceived them to be, and under those facts . as he announced 
them, no man could have any doubt about his innocence. He 
was not guilty ; there was not a trace of guilt from the be
ginning of bis statement to the end of it. Then, as a result of 
that statement of the facts as he believed and announced them 
to be, tlie Senate appointed a committee to investigate a 
report the facts upon which the indictment was rendered. 

The Senate adopted a resolution and appointed a committee 
to d-0-what? Not to make any finding, not to make any recom
mendations, but to do one thing only, and that is to investigate 
and report to the Senate the facts in relation to the charges of 
the indictment.. There is nothing else in the resolution except 
to pr-0vi<le an investigating committee to gather what obviously 
the Senate could not gather, namely, the facts in the case, and 
report those facts to the Senate for such action as the Senate 
might see fit to take with reference to them. Those facts are 
here in the printed testimony which the committee has reported. 
What can we do on those fnds? 

l\lr. ROBINSON. Mr. President', will the Senator yield to a 
question? 

Mr. SPENCER. I will yield in a moment. 
Mr. ROBINSON. Right in that connection I should like to 

ans,ver the Senator's question. 
l\fr. SPENCER Just a moment, if the Senator please. 
Mr. RODINSON. I desire to answer the Senator. 
Mr. SPENCER. And I want to yield to the Senator in a 

moment, and I will do so. 
Can the Senate do anything more under that :state of facts 

than to say, "We have appointed our committee; we have 
re<>eived their report; the facts are before us; and from the 
facts that we have we see no reason why the right of member
ship in the Senate -0f the United States should be questioned 
with regard to the junior Senator from Montana." That is the 
fair thing to do. The senior Senator from Montana [Mr. '¥ ALSH] in eloquent and moving terms voiced what every one 
of us must respond to-that when a Senator of the United States 
is charged with anything anywhere, whether before a grand 
jury or in the puhlic press. as he put it, or anywhere else, of 
course that Senator has the right to bring the charges to the 
notice of his colleagues and ask them whether in their judgment 
there is anything in the charges that affect his right to sit in 
the Senate of the United States. 

It is our duty-a high duty, corresponding to the high privi
lege which belongs to the Senate-to examine into those facts 
and to voice our judgment as to m1ether or not, from those 
facts, there is anything which disqualifies him from member
ship in the Senate. 
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I yield nmv to the Senat@'l!' from Arkansas. ' r 
Mr. ROBINSON. '.Ebe Senator · dectin.ed to ~ld when I 

nsked him to yield. My question was pertinent to a matter 
that he wws then diseussing. a:e asked what the Senate had 
to do with the matter-what was the righ1 ot the Senate; 
May I ask the Senator 1!rom -Missouri this question : 

Assuming that the evidence shows that a Senator, in obedi· 
ence t.o the direction of this body, is performing a pubtlc duty, 
and a conspiracy is formed to interfere with_ him in the per• 
formance of that duty,. andr an effort br made to injure his 
reputation and to stop him in the worll: that Ile ls carrying1 on 
at the direetion of the Senate, does ' the Senator :from Missouri 
think that all the action wliich the Senate ehomd take ls that 
it should make an investigation, take evidence, report tfle 
evidence to the Senate, and leave the public. without any finding 
or conclusion touching the matter, and leave the Senator whose 
conduct is the subject-matter of .investigation without eitP.er 
a vindication or a condemnation? . r 

Mr. SPENCER. l certalnl'y do not;. and,. without now agree
ing with the correctness of the premlsea of the Senator, 'but 
assuming. them to be true~ the duty of.. the Senate might well 
be to condemn the conspiracy, ro pTaise the Senator--

Mr. ROBINSON. Very welt j 
Mr; SPENCER:. Just a minute ; let me finish the answer

to praise the Senator, and then, if any charges have been 
made against him, to continue in conclusion with our coRfi· 
dence in his right to membership in this body; but that does 
net reach what is before us in these• reports. . I 

Mr. ROBINSON. Will the Senator yield foo a further 
question? 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Sena.tor from Mis· 
sour! further yield to the Senator from Arkansas? · 1 

Mr. SPENCER. Certainly. 
Mr. ROBINSON. Does n0t the Seml;tor kn.ow that the tun~ 

eontra;dicted evidence shows that one Mr. Coan sought t.o:! in~ 
jure the reputatiolll of Senator W:m:EELE&. by causing him to be 
indicted upon evidence tkat he knew to be untrue, tor ' the 
purpose of stopping him in his investigation -of the- Depa-rt
ment of Justice? Does not the Senator 'know that that state
ment is supported by the testimony of' the witness. Mr. Coan 
himself, whieti testimuny establishes the·· facts ' il'i part, and 
by the testimony of M'r. Grorud, who was ai f.ormer attorhey 
general: of the State' of Mootana, and that the evidence of Mr. 
Grornd is practically uncontradicted? · · 1 I 

Ml". SPENCER. The Senator from Missouri- does not •loiow 
whether those facts are so or not. 1 1 ' 

Mr. ROBINSON. Will the Senator permit mEi to read the 
uncontradlcted evidence-- i · ' 

Mr. SPENCER. No; the Senator from Missouri will not 
at this time yield' further on that ·phase of the question. 

Mr. ROBINSON. The Senator; then, does not want to know 
what the facts are as established by the evidence? 

l\fr. SPENCER. Not by way of interruption in an argument 
which has nothing to do with those facts. 1 • 

Mr. ROBINSON. Mr. President, of eom'se the- Senator• can 
deeline to yield ; but I ·submit to the Senator that my question 
is a fair one, pertinent to the issue· now un'der eonsidera.tlon, 
and that, if he is unwilling to answer it, it would, anywhere 
else, and' in the case 01! any other person than a Senator, im
peach the integrity of hie motives and the truthfulness ef his 
statements. · 

Mr. SPENCER. The Senator from Arltanse.s ls quite wel
come to his opinion ; and if the facts as the Senator from 
Arkansas outlines them were establishedl-----

Mr. ROBINSON. Mr. President, will the Senator--
Mr. SPENCER. Jtist let me finish, if you please. 1 

Mr. ROBINSON. I offered to read to the Senate the un· 
contra.dieted. testimony of the witness---- . 

Mr. SPENOER. wm the Senator allow me, as I have the 
floor, to continue? 

Mr. ROBINS-ON. Why, certainly. 
Mr. SPENCER. At the proper time I shall be glad fu. ~ 

in.to the. proof in regard to the statements of the Senator from 
Arkansas, but not now. 
Mr~ ROBINSON. Will the Senat-Or yield? 1 

Mr. SPENCER. I am now in the process of a simple and 
brief argument OilJ a eqnstitrational question, 

Mr. ROBINSON. Very· ·well ] agree with the Senator that 
it is very simple. 

Mr. SPENCER~ 1 shall be glad to, at any proper tltne§ 
examine into the facts. of which the Senator from Arkansas 
speaks, e.nd if those facts were• demonstrated, . L concede in 
passing that it would, be Jil.OL ohly the right,. but it might! be 
tbe duty, of the Senate to coudemn severely,. in. langua,ge as 
strong as any mun might want to make it, such a conspiracy, 

exonerate the Member of the Senate, and: praise him for what 
he has done. That, however, is not what is before the Senate 
now. The one thing before thei Senate is as to what action 
tli.e Senate o:t the U.nitedl States ought to take with regard to 
an indictment which has been found in the courts against the 
juni0r Senator from !.'lontana. ' 

Mr. BORAH. Mr. PreslO.ent-· -
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from Mis-

souri yield to the Senator from Idaho? · 
Mr. SPENCER. I doJ 

· l1r~ BORAH .. I want to correct th1 Senata:r, beca·use that 
seems to be the- pvemise from which he is proceeding with 
satire and logic. 

We are not dealing with an indictment at all, nor with 
what should be done with that indictment. 'Phey wru. pro· 
ceed to trial upon the indictment. Our proceeding here does 
not seek to interfere with the indietment. The chairman of 
the committee was very earetol not to. permit that t01 ba 
gone into. We inquired intoi the facts. concerning the charge 
against Senator WHil.'ELER, amd brought tbe fa.cts here ; and 
the' question ls not what we will do wtth ' the illdlctment but 
what we will do with the tacts whleh ·we have• bl•ought here. 

'Mn. SPENCER. 'l'he Sena.tor . from• Idaho.> ls quite right, 
except that the only' facts which were• submitted' to the com· 
mittee bad to do. with that indictment. · Here· is the resoluti€>n: 

Mr. BORAH. Mr. President--
Mr. SPENCER. Let me read ' it first. Hero is the resolu-

tion: ' 
Resolved, That a committee consisting of 'ttve Members ' of the Sen-

,ute be appointed by tlie· President pro temp~re--

To do what? 1 

Ta lnl\Testigate .1llld: to .repoDt to the Senate the facts--

What facts? 
,In x:elation to the <;hargcs

What chargesjll 
Made in a certain lrulfc~1ment· r~tur~ted' ~garut Senfltor BpaToN K. 

WHElllLER in the United 'States c'.Irs~rict co!U't ~o.r tlle State of )fontana. 

Mr. BORAH. A,nd that is preelsely what we. did. We hr 
vestigated the · facts concmmi:o.g the charges ,which' were 
ev..idenced by the1 indictment laid In , the· .rourts of 1\1-0nta.na, 
but we secured all the facts relating to it. There a:rie more 
facts in this report: which were never lmO\vn to th&' grand jnry 
of Montana than those which we.re k:noWn! .to it. We went 
into- all the facts, and have reported tbe factlJ h~re, and in our 
report we do not say a word about .the in<iictment We · do 
not make an)'I suggestion with regard· tE> the indictment. · We 
simply repQl't the facts growmg out of that. charge, and· those 
facts are : here. Now,.. what are w:e ·going to do with them? 
, l\Ir. SPENCER. ii Mr; President, here • is what I th.ink we 

ought to do with them, and then I am through: 
Certainly· I have1 nor desire, if ·r knbw ·my ,· own heart, 

to attempt to interfere with the exonerat'10l1' at· a 1 Senat~ whd' 
ha& been unj\latlyi chuged, within the tun' Ilmits of such an 
exoneration as the Senate can give to him; but what. does the 
majority report do? I submit that any man who readg it ·can 
come to no other conclusion than that the- result of the majority 
rep.oirt ie precisely · what a petit jmy 'mJght find, and what, 
doubtless, w-e hope a petit jury will find-a verdiet of not guilty 
and consequent exoneration. That · is not the function of the 
Senat:e. We d0 not have the machinery of cross.examination 
or the judicial eqilipment that enable us- to• }'.lass. such a judg
ment. 

Mir: WALSH ot Montana. :Ur. P1·esi.dent-~· -· -
'l'he PRESIDlNG OFFICER. Does the Senttt-or• from Mis

souri yield. to the Senator from Montana? 
Mr. SPENCER. I yieldl to the Senator. 
Mr. WALSH of Montana. It has often: happened ln the 

course of the history of this b'ody• that charges· of a grave char
acter were• ma.de agad.nst· a Senator, ln the pubiic press or· 
otherwise. He rises in this body to a: question of personal' 
pnivilege, a& of course he- hae th.e right to do, calls ·attention to 
the charges, and asks fln investigation. There is no indict• 
ment at au in. that ease. A eommittee isl appointed to inquire 

, i,nto all the tact&, nO'tl eharged in an indletment out in' Mon
tana, but charged- in a! newspaper publiliihed' in the eity of New> 
York 011 the ctty· of Chicago1 It investigates those facts. The 
committee comes back and reports to the Senate that there 
is nothing< ta the charges•; no truth at all in· them. Does the 

; Sena tol' mean to' say that ' there is- nothing the Senate ca11 do· 
in the. matter?' 1 • . 

Mr. SPENCER. Undoubt~ly tfie· Senate can. pass any reso:.. 
lution regarding the qualification of that Member, or any reso-

• 
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lution that even indirectly has to do with its other power of 
expulsion. 

Mr. WALSH of Montana. Oh, yes. 
Mr. SPENCER. But those are the only two things the 

Senate can do. 
Mr. WALSH of Montana. But what can it do in that case? 

What kind of action could it take except to adopt the report 
of the majority finding that the facts are not as set forth in 
the indictment? 

Mr. SPENCER. It would depend entirely upon how that 
report, in the hypothet~al case of the Senator, was framed. 

Mr. WALSH of Montana. Whatever it is, whether the com
mittee· finds that the facts are as charged or that · they are not 
as charged, the Senate would either adopt or reject that report. 

Mr. SPENCER. That might well be, but the Senator knows 
that is not the fact here. 

Mr. WALSH of Montana. So that the only difference be
tween that case and this case is that there is an indictment 
l1ere, and there is not in the other case. 

Mr. SPENCER. We are asked to usurp the functions of the 
trial jury in a pending case and pass the same kind of a ver
dict that it is hoped that jury will pass. 

Mr. WALSH of Montana. Just one other question. In the 
case that I have cited no indictment has been returned, but an 
indictment was returned afterwards. Now, what is the differ-
ence between the two? · 

Mr. SPEN.CER. The Senate's action came after the indict
ment. 

Mr. WALSH of Montana. Yes. 
Mr. SPENCER. 1\Iy judgment is that if. the Senator involved 

requested an expression of opinion from the Senate as to 
whether there was anything in the charges that affected his 
right to sit as a Member of the Senate, we ought at once to 
respond, and in as full language as you like, but nothing more. 

l\Ir. WALSH of Montana. Oh, no ; in that case, when there 
is no indictment, the Senator tells the Senate now · that the 
appropriate procedure upon the incoming of the report of the 
committee is either to adopt it or reject it. 

Mr. SPENCER. I do not so understand it. 
Mr. WALSH of Montana. Exactly; so that we can not 

either adopt or reject the report now, because there is an in
dictment pending. In other words, the power of the Senate 
depends upon whether an fudictment has been or has not been 
returned. 

Mr. SPENCER. That may be the conclusion of the Senator 
from Montana. It is not mine. 

Mr. WALSH of Montana. That ts why I rose. I wanted 
to know from the Senator what the difference is. As I under
stand him, if no indictment has been returned the Senate may 
properly adopt a motion either adopting or rejecting the report 
of the committee; but he iS' arguing now, as I understand, 
that beeause the indictment has been. returned we have no 
such power. 

Mr. SPENCER. · That ·ls not the argument I have tried ·to 
make or the position I take. 

:Mr. WALSH of Montana. I rose so that the SenatoJ· Wl\Uld 
clarify it. 

l\Ir. GEORGE. Mr. President--
Mr. SPENCER. I yield to the Senator from Georgia. 
l\Ir. GEORGE. As I understand the Senator's position, it 

ls this: That he would suspend judgment in this case. I un
derstand that to be the purport of the .substitute resolution 
moved by the Senator from South Dakota, that the Senate 
should now stop and suspend judgment. Is that the Senator's 
view? 

Mr. SPENCER. It is not. I am not supporting the min'ority 
report. I do not agree with the minority report. There might 
be a question of a difference of opinion regarding the !)ro
priety of the Senate interfering while a judicial case was 
pending. I recognize there might be some difference of opinion 
on that question ; but I assume there can be no dtfference 
of opinion about the right of the Senate to proceed irrespectl ,.e 
of an indictment. We would have a perfect right, upon the 
evening that the petit jury was about to receive the case, to 
pass our resolution of confidence in our fellow Member, and 
send it broadcast to the State where he was being tried, if we 
saw fit to do it. Our right is not limited by an indictment, 
or by a trial, or by anything else except our own will. 

Mr. GEORGEl. What would the Senator do with this ma
jority report, then? 

Mr. SPENCER. I can conclude by answering the Sena
tor's question in submitting a resolution whicll is along the 
line · of the only action the Senate can properly take, and I 
have talked longer than I intended. 

All that I feel in regard to this question is as to what is 
the right and fair thing to the junior Senator from Montana, 
and the proper thing for the Senate to do, and I can sum it 
up in a resolution I have drawn, which can not now be placed 
before the Senate because there is a resolution and a substitute 
therefor now before the Senate, so that the parliamentary pro
cedure would not allow my resolution to be presented ; but 
I will read it to the Senator, and it at least explains what I 
think ought to be done. 

Mr. WALSH of Montana. 1\Ir. President--
Mr. SPENCER. Is the Senator from Georgia through? 
Mr. GEORGE. I would like to hear the resolution. I under

stood the Senator was going to read the resolution, which would 
give me an answer to the question I askecl . . 

Mr. SPENCER. It is as follows : 
The Senate having before 1t the majorlty--

1\fr. WALSH of Montana. :Mr. President--
Mr. SPENCER. I yield to the Senator from Montana. 
Mr. WALSH of Montana. The Senator from Georgia kindly 

consents that I may ask a question before the resolution of the 
Senator is reacl. I want to inquire of the Senator this, imppose. 
th~s committee had reported that the facts .charged in the in
dietment were true. Would we then be entitled to adopt the 
report of the committee? 

Mr. SPENCER. I do not think so. 
l\fr. WAI,SH of Montana. Well--
Mr. SPENCER. I still think, if I may say so to the Senator 

from l\iontana, that our power rests alone in passing upon the 
qualification of our colleague, upon his right to continue mem
bership, and no more. · · 

Mr. WALSH of Montana. But suppose the committee did 
report that the facts are as stated in the indictment, that the 
charge is true, and some one moved to adopt the report of the 
committee. --'! understand the Senator to say now that the 
Senate would not have any power to do that. 

l\Ir. SPENCER. I do not speak . in limitation of their power. · 
The Senate is supreme. It can do as it likes. 

Mr. WALSH of Montana. As to the propriety? . 
Mr. SPENCER. I shoulcl say it would be improper, and for 

very obvious. reasons. The facts in this case as in any case are 
changing, additional facts m_ay appear, facts that now seem 
to be true may disappear. It needs no argument of mine to 
convince so able a lawyer. as the senior Senator from Montana 
that only a court of law, with its machinery for exami:oation 
and cross-examination, can finally pass a verdict. 

l\Ir. WALSH of Montana. Very well. . . 
l\Ir. SPENCER. Why should we assume this judicial func-

tion. . 
Mr. WALSH of Montana. Let us see. The committee re

ports that the charges ate true; they have investigate9 the 
facts ; they report the facts, and for the purpose of the case we 
will say . that the report is unanimous, that. my colleague is 
guilty of the act cha·rged. 

Mr. BORAH. Let .us say, furthermore, that the Senator 
from Missol,lri has exa~ined the evidence, and finds the report 
is true. What . would he do about it? . 

Mr. WALSH of Montana. The Senator would not allow the 
Senator from Montana to retain his seat in this body, would he? 

Mr. SPENCER. The. hy~thetic~l question is not difficult 
to answer. · If the report of the committee showed facts as 
being true which warranted either the expulsion of the Mem
ber, or which warranted a finding of his disqualification to 
sit as a :Member, the proper action of the Senate would Qe 
either .to expel him or to dep.y his qualification to membership. 
It would be a useless thing merely to approve or disapprove an 
alleged statement of (acts. 

Mr. WALSH of Montana. We would adopt the report. 
Mr . . SPENCER. We would act upon the facts as they were 

reported before us. 
Mr. WALSH of Montana. Exactly ; we would adopt the 

report. 
Mr. SPENCER. We should take such action as under our . 

constitutional rights any established facts warranted. We 
can expel or refuse to expel. We can pass upon his quali
fication. '\Ve could do nothing more. 

Mr. WALSH of Montana. So that t.pe situation is this, as 
I understand the Senator: If a Senator is charged with an 
offense which, if established, would necessitate his expulsion 
from this body, if the committee investigating the matter finds 
that he is guilty, then the Senate can adopt the report and 
expel him ; but if the committee reports that he is not guilty, 
and the facts are not established, the Senate then would not 
do anything at all i 
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l\Ir. ·SPENCER. Certainly. The Senate can express its con

fidence in its Member by refusing to expel him or by approving 
his qualifications and let ·the matter remain where it was 
before there were any charges. 

Mr. GEORGE. · I will be very glad to have the Senator read 
his resolution expressing his views. 
. L\Ir. SPENCER. It is as follows: 

Resolved, That the Senate, having before it the majority and mi
nority reports of its special committee empowered " to investigate and 
report to the Senate the facts in relation to the charges made in a 
certain indictment returned against Senator BURTON K. WHEllLER I in 
the United States District Court for the State of Montana/' 8.nd bear
ing in mind that the duty of the Senate in-'the matter has to do only 
with the " qualificatio~ of its own Members " and its ' right to punish 
or expel a Member, declares that no reason has been presented to the 
Senate which questions the right of the junior Senator from Montana 
to membership in the Senate and discharges its committee from fur-
ther investigation of the matter. I 

l\fr. GEORGE. I understand the Senator merely wants to 
say in his own language precisely what the' acceptance of this 
report would say. · 

Mr. SPENCER. If I thought that, may I say to the Senator 
frqm Georgia, I certainly would have no objection to the ma
jority report. I conceive that that rrvort goes far beyond our 
function. I conceive justice to our colleague and our own 
dignity does not allow us to go further than some such action 
as I have outlined, and that is the only reason I rose. 

Mr. ROBINSON. Will the Senator yield to a question? 
Mr. SPENCER. Certainly. 
Mr. ROBINSON. The Senator proposes a resolution ~x

pressing the sense of the Senate that no reason exists why the 
Senator from Montana [Mr. WHEELER] is not entitled to retain 
bis seat. Upon what does be base that conclusion and opinion? 

· Mr. SPENCER. Had the Senator heard the begim1ing I of 
the resolution be would have remembered that I based it upon 
the fact that the Senate has before it the reports of the ma
jority and minority members of the committee, and that the 
Senate bears in mind its own constitutional limitation. Of 
course, the facts are based upon those reports. That is the 
only etidence we have. · · 

Mr. ROBINSON. Does not the Senator's resolution neces
sarily imply an approval 6f the majority report? 

Mr. SPENCER. If it does, why not adopt the resolution? 
Mr. ROBINSON. I have no objection to its adoption, not as 

a substitute -for the resolution of the Senator from Idaho, but 
as an independent or additional proposition. 1 

Mr. JOHNSON of California. l\1r. President, ' the argument 
that has been made by the Senator from Missouri might have 
been an appropriate argument at the time of the introduction 
of the original resolution. It is not, in my opinion, now apt 
in any sense. 

After the adoption of the resolution, by which a committee 
was appointed to investigate the facts, and an investigation 
by that committee, two reports have been presented to the 
Senate-the majority report, which in reality exonerates the 
Senator from Montana from wrongdoing, and the mino'rity 
report, which in substance says there was a prima facle case 
·inade against him which justified the indictment in the Fed-
eral court in Montana. ' 

At this particular stage, therefore, the question has gone far 
beyond the position suggested by the Senator from Missovri. 
We stand here to-day with a twofold duty, it seems to me; 
first, there is the duty that we owe to the Senator from 
Montana, the highest duty that colleagues can owe to one an
other ; secondly, there is a duty even more solemn than that, 
which we owe to the Senate of the United States itself. 

If the Senator from Montana is guilty of the oirense charged, 
it would be, in my opinion, an intolerable thing for us to sit 
here supine and indii?erent. If, on the other hand, the Sena
tor from Montana is innocent of the charge laid. against him, 
it would be worse than supine and indifferent; it would be 
cowardly, for the Senate of the United States not to go upon 
record in that regard. 

I have read the testimony presented before · the--committee. 
I have listened with an intentness that few Senators have 
to the arguments that haYe been presented, and I am ready 
to vote. I say that upon the testimony that was adduced 
before the committee · thei;e is no reasonable · man on earth 
who can say that the Senator from Montana was guilty of 
the crime, or that the indictment against him was justified. 
Believing in his innocence, therefore, acquitted as he is by 
four members of a special committee appointed by the Senate 
of the United States, it would be an outrageous thing, out-

rageous to him and outrageous for the Senate of the United 
States, if 1t believed in his innocence, not to say it and say 
it just as positively as it can say it at this time. 

I am ready to vote, and I am ready to . vote for the majority 
report, or even a stronger report, for there are collateral and 
cognate circumstances in connection with this case which 
arouse every bit of indignation that an individual can have, 
every bit of indignation and resentment that may repose in 
the breast of every public official. I believe the Senator from 
Montana to be innocent. I want to vote that way. [Manifesta
tions of applause in the galleries.]. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The rules of the Senate forbid 
any demonstrations. . 

Mr. ROBINSON. Mr. President, I do not desire to detain 
the Senate. The vote should be promptly taken upon the pend
ing resolution. It would be puerile, cowardly, for the Senate 
at this stage of the proceeding to content itself with an ap
proval of the resolution proposed by the Senator from South 
Dakota [Mr. STERLTNG]. 

This issue ti;anscen<ls in its importance every political con
sideration that by any possible stretch of fancy can be asso
ciated with it or that can grow out of it. The undisputed evi
dence establishes some facts which it is pertinent for Senators 
to remember. , 

A Member of this body, executing the mandate of the Senate, 
was indicted by a grand jury in hi1:1 home State. The Renate 
unanimously passed a resolution, at the request . of that Sena
tor, authorizing the creation of a special committee, to be ap
pointed by the Presiding Officer of the Senate, to investigate 
the facts in connection with the indictment and report them 
to the Senate. · 

'l'he committee performed its duty in complete detail. It 
sought and procured- and brought before the Senate all the 
facts, or alleged facts, within the knowledge of any witness 
whose name was suggested to the committee. The evidence 
shows that while_ the Senator from Montana [Mr. WHEELF..&] 
was carrying out an order of the Senate a plan was formed to 
interfere with him as the agent of the Senate, to hamper . him 
in the discharge of his duties, and stop him in the execution 
of his task, undertaken and carried forward by direction of the 
Senate. 

The evidence supporting that statement of the facts was read 
Into the REcoBD yesterday by my colleague, the junior Senator 
from Arkansas [Mr. CARAWAY], who is a member of the com
mittee, and by the senior Senator from Montana [Mr. WALSH]. 
Its credibility has in no respect been attacked, either by any 
witness who testified or by any Senator who has discussed the 
issues involved in the pending resolution. So that according 
to the rule of credibility in courts the truthfulness of the state
ment may be fairly accepted . . 

The testimony shows that a witness ln the case went to the 
State of Montana for the purpose of procuring an indictment 
against the junior Senator from Montana because he was in the 
execution of a mandate · of the Senate. It shows that be ap
proached a former Assistant Attorney General of the State 
a~d frankly stated to him a purpose to injure the reputation of 
the junior Senator from Montana and to stop him in the dis
charge of the duties which the Senate had ordered him to 
perform . . That is the undisputed record of the evidence. 
Agents of a conspiracy traveled almost across the continent of 
the United States and combined and collaborated with others, 
not alone for the purpose of-injuring the fair name of a citizen 
of the United States but for the express purpose of ~reventing 
a Member of the United States Senate from fearlessly execut
ing the order of the Senate. 

Now, the committee have reported, and a division arises 
over the report. The majority, four members, say that the evi
dence discloses that the junior Senator from Montana· has not 
committed an oi?ense against bis country, that he 18 not sub
ject to indictment, that he has performed his duty .and has vio
lated no law. Upon that state of the record we are asked by a 
Member of this body wlio serv-ed upon the committee to take 
no action upon the subject, · to pledge ourselves not to vindi
cate the junior Senator from Montana. ·Such a proposal, if it 
emanated · from any other source or was presented anywhere 
else than in the Senate, the rules of the Senate forbidding such 
characterization, would be regarded al!! contemptible. The pub
lic are entitled to have the Senate take manly and decisive 
action. 

What would the constituents of the Senator from South 
Dakota [Mr. STEP.LING] say if they could give expression to 
their views regarding the resolution which he has presented to 
the Senate to-day? What would they expect of their repre-

I 
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sentative fh this- great bod'y? Not eowardice, not dllplielty; not 
ambiguity, but straight-<>ut expression. What do the men: and 
women of the United Btlates who have:' regpect for honest: pul:Jlla 
oftlcenr require Of the Senate on this.occasion? That the Senate 
sWeld' 110 guilty M.ember and that' the. Senate protect its MeDit
bers from treachery and d1.ehonesty: How coutetnptUJle lt
would appear to the average citizen ~ b~ e-vasive on· an isllm 
that illvotveg the honuty ot a Sena.tor. 

What have:. the public and the Senatlo-r from • Montnna the 
right ta upecti If the ertdence 8h6ws tnat ne wa.9 tmmed, 
if the testimony proves that While tearl~s91ly dischaFging hi• 
dl:tty and obeying yollt' ovder, he became the viettm Of a con
spiracy as cowardly and as damnable as ever- mct11red the 
records of court oir leglslatm-ei then \Vhat Iangttage can de
scribe the pc:m1ldy of his &S!JO~Iates: Whose ordel' he i's obeying 
if they permit b19 hand to beJ restralned1, his tongtte to be 
silenced, hiJJ cottrage• to be intimidated?· What right have :ton 
to order him to Investigate tb.0' Departtnent of J'ttstice a:ttd make 
public its inefficiencies and corrupt transacti-Ons, and then, 
when he advances- with n. detel"Inination that inspires the 
guilty With dr~ad!, leave hiin without support, protection, or 
indorsement? 

I have asked what would t'tle people of South !>n:k:ota say to 
TnmB.s STERLING, their Senator for a little while yet, if tl'Iey 
knew he had &:sited his colleagues, un.det the circumstances 
sh.own to.• e:Xist tn M~ WB:EEt.EB's case, tQ. leave Mr. Witli1ELER 
t<J 81lffei1· the vengaance of eonsplra:tors against him who fit
temptl to aestro:r hittr fol' perf6nnlng a· duty imposed upon hittt 
by his colleague~? What w'-0Urd1 ydtlr -eon:stftuertts- say 1:t· rou 
cont.ented yom:selves With taking no action, if you pledged 
yourselves to do nothing in such a case? 

Mrr CAllAWAY. Mr: President, may I ask the Sm.tatQI' a 
questr.on? 

Mir. ROBINSON. I ylefdl w my colle'ugue; 
Mr. CARAWAY. Witat objection can an honest man have 

to exprt~sing an h<:>.he&t 0pinion af>icmt a question that is 
befo:re hint ?' 

Mr. ROBIN~.ON. The 'Senator wm ha'te- to ask 5ome enei el~e 
that question. I· can not oomprehend, the mental 'attitude or the 
m'<lnl ehar1retev of. tlle•Seno.tor whd ·ttnder the i~sues as presented 
here is unwilling either to approve WHEELER or to condemn hftn. 
It i& cowardly Jn the iextreme to o:raer Wm to. perform a duty 
aml then whenr he; is harMSetl and inte~red! with hi the di$~ 
charge. of that duty• to forsake hi.J.tuwtthout defense trnd wfthcmt 
vindication. , TheJTe 1 is. not ai h1lll'18.D. being: from limit to limit 
of thJs, continent, n.@t a well-infiocmed citii!en of tliis Nation 
who does- not know. that W:e:J!ll:Um: WJlS frametl, and trhat the 
object of it wa19 to conceal fmud and corruption in th.zy Depart..
meut of Justice, Tllere is not aru honest man: int all the homes 
thnt adorn the hills and valleys ot thia Reptlblic whose heart· 
will not thi'ill with indignation when he k.nmVe that the: Senate 
has serioualy conside.ued a propQN.1 to pemtlize a man, what.-. 
eve.r la~ of diplomacy he may have, l!!hown .. . whn has done 
his duty in such. a. way as to· win the confidence ev,en, of. his 
enemies. , 

He is entitled, as all who beair his name are entitled, t.o have 
you1 stand up on one side or, the other ; and I denounce YoU Ml 
a cro.ven and a. cowar'1 if ;rou. hide yourself behi..tl.d the su.b
stltut~ ;resolution provosed b;v: the. Senator from South filakota 
[Mr. STEBYNG]. Vote" yes" or "n.o," and when you vote you 
will registe.r for all yom; li..:00, yet to come your attitude respect!-' 
ing, honesty in public office and courage in1 the pe.rformance of 
public duty. . 

Mr. W ALSR of l\.Iassachusett8. Mr; President, there seem.11 to 
be a disposition to evade taking a direct position upon this ques'· 
tion by :ooso1·ting to1 technicaliti4's. ID my opinion there is a 
qµestion now before us that transeends teclmtcalitios · and poll• 
tics. Occn.sionally an opportlµlity is given us here_ to rise- above 
the strife a.H<l contentions of selfish and, political. interesll · One 
such occasion is .here now. ls the Senate- Qf the United State& 
capable of administering justice; is the Senate of the- United. 
States capahle of rising above party advantage and doing 
justiae--justice ·without, which civilization is a moekery· and 
political institutions temples of tyrami.~? 

It has been said that the Senate owes it to itself to make· a 
'diI·ect decision on the ll!sue as to, 1 the guilt or i.Qnocen.ce of this 
man ; it lms been said that it owes it to the Senator from• Mon
tana , but more than all else I. believe it owes it to the American, 
peot1le. 

Are we capable of deciding ,without bias whether or not this 
man is worthy or unworthy of a seat in this P<>dy? Ar&·we«u1pa• 
ble, after un iuyestigating committee. led by one o:i: the flblest 
BqU. fuiJo<~st rnen in this body. completelYf exl(:m~cl Senato~ 
.WHEELE:rt, to reach a <lecisiou and to announce to the American 

peo.ple that flliii man iS tnnoce:tlt, worthy of and entitled to' en
joy the· rights and1 pri~Ueges of· a sens.torr 

No man who hali--heard:- or· read the testimony before the com• 
mittee suggests or even hints that M 1s guilty. Tllen, telf me 
if there is any other' quegtton here than that o:t simple, down
right, straight, American justice? 

Why do we hesitate? Are we to become persecutors of hon
orable Memb.e:t's ot our own body? I can understand petty par
tisanship entedng tnt-0 many issues that arise here, but in tho• 
name ot Christianity and ou.r boasted civilizati-on. when it 
comes to qealing with a :.fellow Senat<>r, his reputation, when 
it. comes fo dealing with a.. young stateBman. with all his future1 
before him, his family, and hi& :family's reputati~ a sovereign 
State's :right to have its Semttoi:'s· qualifications fairly judged, 
let us shun party politics and give to the country evidenee of our 
belief, in th.e principles o:fi justice. 

'l'he cou11.u·y. will construe oll:t' action to-day only in one direc· 
tion-our approval or di~approval o:f the charges made against 
Senator WHEELER. A postponement, a compromise, any action 
e::tcept a straight vot~ of conftdence will be interpreted as 
against Senator WlIEELER. lf every scintilla of evidence. points 
to his innocence, why deny-never mind him-your countrymen 
att i:ttlmed1ate and a truthful ver.dict? 

As of1e who has cotne from and represents in part the State 
where the jhrliO"l' Senator from :Montana was 'Qorn and received 
his early education I wa:nt to i1;aise my voice and send back word 
tcr the people o:t his native State,. his- kin and friends in :Massachu
setts that Senator WliEELER has been found to be an innocent 
man; tl1at he 11as been in the opinion of many of his associates 
the. vict~m of the most damnable sclieme to injure his reputa
tion ahd lntl1'ence t~at a pttP.lic ,man eve~ e:lfl>erienced. in. .Amer
ica. M1'. Presideht, if we fail to render justice, tlie spirit of the 
.Ainerican people wiil not deny it to him. Is that American 
spMt of jUstice still in the hearts of ilia · men elected to the 
lJ':iiiteCi States Senate? That is the issue here. Wh.en this vote 
is cast 1et the Senate show to the counb:y that it is a believe:n 
in and' a gtver of jµsti'.ce. If we are not capable of,, or have. not 
the courage. to decide' justlx and without equivocation the qU.a.li
.fications 9f Gne o.f our own Members, _how can we expect the 
Americari people to give us credi't for the courage and capacity 
necessary to .make law~ fa~ 110,000,000 people? It iB· clear, as 
clear 'as the light of day~ that a vote for the resQlution of the 
Sen,ator from Idaho [1\fr. Bo:ttAH] is a vote for justice. 

Mt. STlDR:LING. Mr. :Presid~t" I had not expected. to ~ay 
a~ther1 word in regard to this matter. t was ready. to vote 
long ago, and 1 would say n.ot;hing now but for the personali
ties that have been indulged in by some Senators on the 
other side of the Chamber. , 

Reference has been made t:o a lack of courage ; insinuations 
o:( cowardice have been made; . du:plicUy i.D. the mattei; of the 
presentation of the minority views and the substitute re,.solur 
tion now pending has been,suggested. Mr. J;>resident, the Sena
tor from South Dakota has never felt catted , µpon to defend 
his i·ecord fo:t' courage; in the Senate of the . United States, 
a;nd he does not. believe he is required to defend it now. 
Not n9w refe:r:ring to his constituency, the. Senator fr.om South, 
;Dakota by vote and voice always expressed , oo this floor 1 his 
honest cpnvictlons, his best judgment, 1 Jlnd acted according to 
the dictates of his conscience, even up to. this- hour.- and is 
doing. so now. l ~k, Senators, my colleagues,. who have listened 
to. the discussion and proceedings, of the last three or four 
days he.re in the Senate to determine for, themselves whether 
or- n.ot I have been lacking in the courage that a SenatoJ.' 
of the United Stat.es should have in the expression of his 
convictions. 

Mr. ~resident,, it has1 been asked w.hat wottld my constituents 
say.? Is- it. material to thl9 case as to• w.hat my constituents 
in the State of South Dakota will say1 That is: between me 
and my constituents; it· is not. the bn81.nees1 of the Senator 
frQm Arkansas to inquire; I am :ready tlo answer to my con
stituents foir all, l do here. I have one view, however,. as• to 
what they will1 sa~. and1 tbat is that- though a:: man be a 
Senator of the United States no different or higher right 
should be accorded tJ0 hiln than1 to· the, humblest cttizeru of t11e 
land, and that is what you are propo1ing to do• bV this- majority 
report. 

M11, I?resident1 the junior Senator- from Montana has been 
indicted. Thetr indietment is pending in the Fedei:al court in 
the State of Montana. Ilia· ease is to· be tried befo~e a. petit 
jm-y,. and I have objected. t01 pnoce.edlngS here,. the effect of 
whicl.11 will ine\Titably1 be to prejudge and prejudice the ca~ 
so tlmt, a1 f1lir ttial1 before a. jUDJ'I will be1 well-nigh irtlpol!lsible. 

Mr. President, I belieYe in the dignity., m the· majesty, in1 
the justice of the law, and I stand here. in a feeble way to 
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appeal ·for a r~ognition of those attributes. We have the 
three great departments of the Government-the legislative, 
executive, and judicial. This case now should be considered 
as in the hands of the judicial department of the Government. 
That department has taken jurisdiction of it. The case is 
pending in the United States courts and there it should be. 
tried as all cases are tried under the orderly processes, pro
ceedings, and safeguards of an American court of justice. 

What has been done in other cases and by other Senators 
and Members of the House? Oonsider the Mitchell case of 
years ago. Senator Mitchell appears before the Senate, recites 
the charges that have been made against him and says, be
cause thereof, he will not intrude himself upon the presence 
of the Senate longer, and withdraws until after the trial of 
that charge, a charge which he at the time emphatically de
nied. What happened in the case of Senator Burton, of 
Kansas. He does not remain in the Senate of the United 
States after he is indicted, to participate in the proceedings 
of the body. So, in the Langley case now pending before the 
House of .Representatives, l\Ir. LANGLEY undoubtedly has the 
grace to refrain from participation in the proceedings of tbat 
body while he ·is under indictment. Moreover, quite the op
posite of what we have done here, the chairman of the Ho'tse 
committee considering the Langley case says that no pro
ceedings will be had before the committee until there has 
been a trial and a determination by the court of the guilt or 
innocence of Mr. LANGLEY. Mr. President, that has been my 
theory of this case all 1;1.long. There has -been no duplicity 
about it. Everybody has understood my position. I h::i.ve 
never agreed to the proposition that it was the business of 
the committee or of the Senate to determine the guilt or inno
cence of Senator WHEELER. I have offered the substitute 
resolution to carry out my idea in regard to the matter. 

I give expression to the same thought that other Senators 
have given expression to, for example, the Senator from Mis
souri [Mr. SPENCER]. I hope that Senator WHEELER when 1he 
goes before the jury in Montana will be able to explain and to 

' refute every one of the charges which have been made against 
him ; but, l\Ir. President, it is not for us to sit here and exer
cise the functions of a trial jury. 

Waiving constitutional grounds, we are going outside what I 
deem to be our proper province in trying this case. Leave it 
to the jury. Suppose the jmy on the evidence before it finds 
SenatOl' WHEELER guilty of the charges. He has had, under 
our American system, a fair ·trial, of the result of which 1 he 
can not complain. What will be our position under such cir
cumstances? I have cited the case of Senator WHEELER1 a 
Senator of the United States, having an advantage over the 
ordinary citizen in such a case as this. Suppose-and I have 
used the illustration before because it appeals to me strongly, 
and the supposition is not far removed from conditions as they 
exist in the Senate of the United States to-day-suppose, under 
like conditions as they now exist, some Senator on the minotlity 
side should be indicted in bis State -and should demand a trial, 
declaring "I am not guilty; I am anxious to go before the 
jury, confront the witnesses against me, tell them my story, 
and produce the witnesses in my behalf," and suppose he should 
be denied that opportunity by the Senate of the United States·, 
which declares, " Notwithstanding your protestations of inno
cence, your wish to submit the question to a jury of your peers, 
we are going to try you here in the Senate of the. United States, 
regardless of any feeling of personal or party prejudice that 
may exist against you." Mr. President, that seems a travesty 
to me; it does not comport with my idea of American justice 
and fair play. The Senator from Massachusetts [Mr. WALSH] 
appealed to our sense of American justice, but that is not jus
tice. Equality before the law, as stated in the minority 
report, is the greatest principle upon which, it is said, our 
institutions rest, and it is not equality before the law to pre
judge the case here when it is now before a court having full 
jurisdiction of it. 

Mr. President, these are the reasons; these are the motives 
for what may be termed the interest I have shown in these pro
ceedings. What will my constituents say? I have sufficient 
confidence, Mr. President, in the intelligence and reasonableness 
of my constituents to believe that when they understand the 
situation they will say, "You did right in standing for justice 
and fair play, and for the denial to even a Senator of the 
United States a privilege and a right not accorded to any other 
citizen of the land." 

Mr. PEPPER obtained the fioor. 
Mr. OARAWAY. Mr. President, will the Senator yield to me 

for just one momenO 

Mr. PEPPER. I yield. 
Mr. OARAWAY. I -want to make this statement: The Sen

ator from South Dakota [Mr. STERLING] a minute ago said 
that this had been his contention, speaking of his minority 
report, from the beginning. I want to read what he said on 
the 21st of this month, with reference to that, in answer to a 
question from the Senator from Montana [Mr. WALSH]. It 
appears upon page 9427 of the REcoRD. · 

The question of the Senator from Montana was: 
If the Senator belleved that the Senate had no power to do that, 

how can he reconcile his acceptance of an appointment on the com
mittee? 

The answer of the Senator from South Dakota ls: · 
I did not think there was any Senator who perhaps at first blush 

thought that the Senate was without power to determine this thing. 
I did not. It was not clear in my own mind as to what the s~nate 
could or should do in the premises under the charge made by Senator 
WHEmLER to the effect that this was a frame-up and that the Govern
ment omcers acted under improper influence or from bad motives. It 
was somewhat confusing to me. -

He said j\lst a minute ago that that bad been his contention 
all the time; and that was his statement this week. 

Just one other thing. I asked the Senator this: 
I, of course, should not have mentioned what went on in the execu

tive session of the committee, except that the Senator sees fit to do it. 
Did not this occur, that the case was closed, no one wanted to hear 
another witness, the committee met. and after discussion left to the 
chairman, by direction of the committee, the duty to make the report, 
and that until the report was prepared and ready to be signed the 
:Senator did not even suggest that this theory should be discussed 
at all? 

Mr. :STmRLING. I did not assent to any repvrt the chairman of the 
committee might make. 

Mr. CARAWAY. But the Senator did agree that the chairman should 
prepare the report. 

Mr. :STERLING. He was to prepare a report for the committee to 
examine; certainly. 

Mr. CARAWAY. And the Senator never suggested that this theory 
should be considered in preparing the report, did be? 

Mr. STERLING. Oh, no; I did not suggest it openly, nor did any other 
member of the committee suggest a theory on which the report should 
be based. 

I shall be glad to have the Senator reconcile that statement 
on Wednesday last with the statement he has just made. 

Mr. PEPPER. l\Ir. President, the debate seems to me to 
have confused a case which is in its essence simple. I am un
able to perceive in this record the difficulties which some of 
the speakers have injected into it. · 

On a certain date a Senator rose in his place, and what he 
said was, in legal effect, this. He said to the Senate of the 
United States: 

Gentlemen, you are the judges of the qualifications of membership 
in this body. I am under accusation. I ask you to exercise your 
constitutional prerogative in this regard, and to do it at my request. 

The Senate might have decided that it was an inopportune 
time to institute an inquiry to determine the qualification of 
the Senator. · The Senate might have decided that since a 
criminal proceeding was pending in the judicial department of 
the Government the legislature would await the decision of the 
judiciary before acting, in full consciousness, however, that it 
would not be bound one way or the other by the judicial deter
mination of the pending question. 

The Senate, however, cbo~e to enter upon the discharge of 
a function which is unquestionably constitutional; namely, it 
proceeded in the orderly and regular way for the purpose of 
determining whether or not there was anything in the pending 
case which should lead to a declaration that the Senator was 
disqualified for membershi~ in this body. The matter was 
proceeded with before a committee duly appointed, and we now 
have before us the majority and the minority- reports. 

If I correctly understand the majority report, it is to the 
effect that the Senator from l\Iontana is not disqualified from 
holding his seat in this body, and that be is not disqualified 
for the reasons which are set forth in the conclusion of fact 
reached by the majority of the committee. 

l\1r. President, we can not straddle upon a proposition of 
qualification or disqualification. Either the Senator from Mon
tana is qualified or be is disquaJified ; and be is not qualified 
unless the things sa\d in the majority report are true. There
fore, I find no difficulty in deciding that I must vote one way 

~·, 
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or the other on this issue. I can not adopt a middle course. 
I can not justify myself in suspending my judgm~nt pending 
the r>roceedtngs of a coITelative branch of· the Go...ernment with 
which I have nothing to do. ' I must vote updn the Issue that le 
before me, and the issue that is before me is whether· the 
Senator from Montana is disclosed' by this reeord t..S quaU.fted 
or disqualified to ijit 1n this body. 

Having reached the conclusion that the majority ot th& 
committee are right in ftndJng that be is qualified, and being 
of opinion, giving him. the benefib- of reo.sona.ble doubt on the 
issues that are doubtful, that the· conclusions of fact reached 
by the majority are sound, I have no escape from the conclu-. 
sion that l must vote for the resolution provosed by; the 
majority, and I exnect to do so. ' 

Mr. HEFLIN: Mr. President, the Senator from Pennsyl
vania (Mr. PEPPEB] is absolutely correct in his statement 
about what the committee has found. lh its report-I mean 
the majority report-this language ls used: 

.Ln conclusion, the committee wholly exonerates Senator BURTON 

K. WHEELER from any and all violation of section 1782 of the 
Revised Statutes of the United States, and find that he neither 
received or accepted, or agreed to ~ceive or accept, any compensa
tlon-

And so forth. The trumped-Up charges against him have 
~n found to be untrue. -
· Mr. President, I did not intend to say anything upon the 
question now before· us, because the majority report had been 
so ably J?resented by Senato1• HoitAH and his associates on the 
committee, Senators CABAWAr and SWANSON; but the last 
statement ef the S~nator from South Dakota [Mr. STERLING] 
makes me feel that some Senator ought to say just now what 
I am going to say. 

If the position of tha Senator from South Dakota should be
come the position of the Senate, district attorneys throughout 
the colmtry and Federal grand juries under their direction 
could disqualify every man in this body upon the flimsiest pre
text and mere rumor by railroading him and indicting him. 

The Senator from South Dakota suggests that we should 
tlo nothing until tbe petit jury acts in Montana and deter· 
mines whether or not Senator WHEELER is guilty. Why, Mr. 
President, suppose the district attorney should not want to 
ptlsh that case for trial. Suppose he should continue it from 
one term of the court to another and the Senator from 
M.ontana should follow the suggestion of the Senl:ltor from 
South Dakota, aud ret,ire from this Chamber, and await the 
action of the court under the direction of the district a~orney 
in Mont~ma. He WQ\lld depl"ive him of his seat in t:bU> body, 
$,Dd he would, deprive the people of his State ot his service 
in this body, and he would deprive the people of the United 
States of .b,is superb <;!DQrage ~nd great ability iu prosecuting 
tbose who have Q.isgra~d and perverted tJle otnces they, held 
from the ends of their institution. 

Mr. President, some things connected with this frame-up in
rUetment of Senator WHEELED make this a very ugly situation to 
me. Mr. Daugherty, who escaped punishment somehow by a 
whitewash arrangement in the Housa more than a year a.go, 
managed to keep certain testimony from getting to th~ House 
Committee on the Judiciary, bttt he did not escape here. The 
~vidence obtained ag:ainst him over here was strong ahd con
vincing. Th~ Senate named to go after him a Member who had 
the cou.rage to lead, and he did proceed in the investtgatlon 
lp such a. competent a.nd courageous fashion that he brought 
down the " game.>' He drove DaughertY, from a ~lace in the 
Cabinet into private life-a man shown to have accumulated 
thousands of dollars through the crooked deals of crooked 
agents un,d& hlm~and think of it, Senators. that man appointed 
the district attorney who has secured the indictment Qf Senator 
WHEELER! ' 

What was the atmosphere around that courthouse when 
Senator WHEELER was indicted'! Did a grand jury of its own 
motion, and acting upon the testimony trying to get at the 
truth, proceed tQ . indict him? No. They balloted once, and 
refused to indict him. They balloted twice, three times, four 
tlrues~ five tilnes, six times, seven times, eight times, nine 
times, and each and every time refused tQ tnaict him and then 
adjourned fQr the da,y. They were now allowed to separate, 
and they went to dinner with certain Republicun politicians, 
and while at dinner they were told that it was desirable and 
necessary that Senator WHEJCLER be indicted whether he could 
be convi(!ted or not, and strange to say on theii: return they 
indicted him ! 

What has the Senate come to if it wiU permit trumped-up 
charges to be made against an honorable man in this body, 

led by a district attorney woo was mad with WHEELER becausa 
1 his · boss,,. Daugherty._ was driven. by WHEELER from the pl~ 
that he had disgraced? -

An able nnd honorable Senator and a brave and patriotic 
American cltize~ the husband of a splendid and charming wife, 
and the fatheri of1 fine and deYoted children, ls "framed" for 
the purpose of hampering him in the great work that he ls doing 
here for the good ot his country. Would the Senator from South 
Dakota leave him suspended ln the air, with Coan's false 
charges hanging ov.er him, charges trumped' up at the instance 
of the Republican National Committee, who told Coan they 
wanted something on WHEELKB? They hired Coan to get some
thing on WHEKLEB. Coen says he was hired for that purpose 
by the Republican National Committee. 

Then we see the district attorney appointed by Dau.ghert'y 
seeking to hnve a Fedeiral grand jury indict WHEELn, and when 
they r~fuse political pressure is brought to bear on certain mem
bers of the grand jury and an indictment is finally obtained. 
The Senator from South Dakota objected to going into that 
:r>hase of the case before the committee. That testlJI10nY was 
not peumitted to go in; bnt I state to the Senate and .to the 
country that three grand jurors told Senator· WHEELER just 
what I have told you, and they would have told the committee 
if they had been permitted to do eo. Talk about taking no 
action and suspending judgment. We owe it to eommon justice 
and decency to repudiate the suggestion. The position taken by 
the Senator from Missouri [Mr. SPENCEB] is utterly ridiculous. 
He said if W:e:EKLEB was guilty and this committee found him 
guilty tbe report ought to be adopted and he ought to be ex· 
pelled-that is bis position-but that if he was not guilty and 
the committee reported that he was not guilty they should not 
take any action at all but should leave him suspended in the air 
with the false charges hang:fllg over him. 

Mr. President, I have been in the Congress, in the two 
Houses for nearly 20 years, and that position is the most 
absurd and ridiculous position that I have ever known any 
public man from justice of the peace to President to take. 
[Laughter.] If they. should frame me as they have threatened ' 
to do I would bate to fall into the hands of men who feel 
like he does about this important matter. Senators. when a 
i;nan wins his election at the hands of the voters of his State, 
and comes here with a commission to serve his people in this 
great law-making body and enters into the battle here as this 
young man from Montana bas done, fighting for cleap gov
er,nment, dr~ving crooks from high place, daring to attack the 
mighty, corrupt political conditions that he found when he 
came, he ought to be praised, encouraged, and supported. In
stead of that, Coan said, "Senator WHEELER was attacking the 
administration, and nobody would get up and say anything, 
aQ.d the Na.,tional Republican Committee hired me to go out 
there and get something, on him,_ and I have been paid to do 
it," That is tbe substance of his statement. So the National 
Republican Committee paid Coan to do what he did, and the 
district attor.i;iey holds his job by reason of Daugherty's favor, 
lllld the grand jury refl)sed, when und1$turbed and uninflu
enced, to in.diet WHEELE.R, but after corrupt politica~ influence 
was used, they found an, indic~m.ent. 
~. President, the Senate ought to go on record saying 

1;hat Senatoi: WHEELER is guilty or not guilty. There is no 
other way to decently and honorably settle this question. 
Let the crooks know :q.ow that self-respecting and ho:norab1e 
Senators will ·not knowingly permit corrupt court officials to 
abuse e.nd misuse their positions to persecute and punish those 
who ar~ trying to serve their country. 

Tl).e PRESIDING OFFICER. The question is upon agreeing 
to the substitute offered by the Senator from South Dakota 
[~. STERLING], 

Mr. BORAH. On that I ask ·for the yeas and ~ays. 
The yeas RDd nays were ordered, and the reading clerk 

proceeded to call the roll~ 
Mr. JONES of New Mexico (when his name was called). 

I have a general pair with the Senator from Maine [Mr. F'.ER
NALD]. I am not advised as to hew that Senator would vote 
if he were present, SQ I transfer my pair to the junior Senator 
from New Jersey [Mr. EDWAims], who would vote as 1 in
tend to vote, and I vote "nay." 
• Mr. NORRIS (when Mr. LA FoLLETTE's name was called). 
The senior Senator from Wisconsin [Mr. LA FOLLETTE] is de
tained from the Senate on account of illness. If he were 
present, he would vote "nay." 

:Mr. LODGE (when his name was called). I have .a general 
pair with the senior Senator fi-om Alabama [Mr. UNDERWOOD]. 
Not knowing how that Senator would vote, in his absence I 
withhold my vote. 
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Mr. OWEN (when bis name was called). I tran~er my 

pair with the Senator from West Virginia [Mr. ELKINS] to the 
senior Senator from Missouri [Mr. REED], and vote "'nay.>? 

l\1r. WILLIS (when his name was called). I am paired 
with the junior Senator from Tennessee [Mr. McKE:LLABJ. 
I transfer that pair to the junior Senator from Illlnois [Mr. 
McKINLEY J, and vote " yea. tt 

The roll call was concluded. 
Mr. SIMMONS (after having voted in the negative). I am 

pa.ired with the junior Senator from Oklahoma [Mr. HA.lmEIJ>J, 
who ls absent I transfer that pair to the senior Senator from 
Tennessee [Mr. SHIELDS], and allow my v-0-t& to stand. 1 

Mr. SWANSON (after having voted in the negative}. I have 
a general pair with the senior Senator from Washington [Mr. 
JONES]. I have been unable to obtain a transfer, and not know-
ing how he would vote, I withdraw my vote. . 

Mr. GERRY. I desire to announce that the senior Senator 
from Alabama [:Mr. UNonwoon], whose pair. has already been 
announced, if present would vote "nay." 

The senior Senator from Tennessee [M:r. SHIELDS] lf present 
would also vot.e " nay.'~ 

The junior Senator from Tennessee [Mr. McKELLAB] would 
vote " nay " if present, and the senior Senator from Missouri 
[Mr. REED] would also vote "nay." 

I also wish to announre that the Senator from Col-0rado 
[Mr. ADAMS] is paired with the Senator from Indiana [Mr. 
WATSON], and that if present the Senator from Colorado would 
vote "nay," as would the Senator from New Jersey [Mr. ED
WARDS). 

Mr. STANLEY (after having voted in the negative). Has 
the junior Senator from: Kentuclry [Mr. ERNST] voted 1 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. He has not voted. 
Mr. STANLEY. . I am unable to obtain a transfer of my pair, 

Q.nd not knowing how that Sena.tor would vote <>n this question, 
I withdraw my vote. 

Mr. BRANDEGEE. I am paired with the senior Senator 
from Tenoossee [Mr. SHIELDS], and it having been announced 
that if present he would vote "nay," as I intend to vote in the 
same way, I am at liberty to vote, and vote "nay." 

Mr: GLASS (after having voted in the negative). I have a 
gener:al pair with the junior Senator from: Connecticut [Mr. 
McLEAN], with the understanding that when either of us sboold 
be interested in a quest:l.on heo would notify the other. I have 
no notification :from· the Senator from Connectieut as to this 
particular question, and if the .vote were cl-0se, I would hesitate 
to let my vote stand, but in the circumstances I d-0 let it stand, 
and will settle it with him. 

Mr. CURTIS. The Senator from Indiana [Mr. WATSON] has 
a general pair with the Senator from Colorado [Mr. ADAMS), 
but I do not know how the Senator from Indana would vote 
on this question if he were present and not paired. 

The Senator from Rhode Island [Mr. CoLT] has a general 
pair with the Senator from Florida [lk TRAMMELL], but I 
do not know how the Senator from Rhode Island would vote 
on this question_ 

The Senator from Illinois [Mr. McKINLEY], if present. 
would vote " yea."· He is necessarily absent. 

The result was announced-yea'S 5~ nays 58, as followR: 

Curtis 
Sterling 

Ashllnlt 
Bayard 
Borah 
Brandegee 
Brookhart 
Broussard 
Bruce 
Cameron 
Caraway 
Copeland 
Dale 
Dial 
Dill 
Ferris 
Fess 

YEAS-5 
Wadsworth Warren 

NAYS-58 

Fletcher • King 
Frazier Ladd 
George McNary 
Gerry Mayfield 
Glass ll0ses 
Gooding Neely 
Hale Norbeck 
Harris Norrts 
Harrison Oddie 
Hedin Overman 
Howell Owen 
J'obnson, Calif. Pepper 
J'ohnson, Minn. Phipps 
Jones, N. Mex. Pittman 
Kendrick Ralston 

NOT VOTING-33 
Adams Elkins Lodge 
Ball Ernst McCormick 
Bursum Fernald McKellar 
Capper Greene MeKJnley 
Colt Ilarreld McLean 
Couzens Jones, Wash. Reed, Mo. 
Cummins Keyes Shields 
E<lge J_,a Follette Shorlrldge 
Edwards Lenroot Smoot 

So Mr. STERLING'S substitute was rejected. 

Willis 

Ransdell 
R~ed. Pa. 
ILobinson 
Sheppard 
Bbipstead 
Simmons 
Smith 
Spencer 
Stanfield 
Stephens 
Trammell 
Walsh, Ma.ss. 
Walsh, Mont. 

Stanley 
SwaDBOn 
Underwood 
Watson 
Weller 
Wheeler 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The question now is upon 
agreeing to the resolution oft:ered by the eh.airman of the com
mittee, the Senator from Idaho [Mr. BORAH}. 

Mr. SPENCER. I offer the following substitute for the reso
lution oow pending. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Senator from Missou:rf 
offers the following substituter which the Secretary will report: 

The reading clerk read as follows : · 
lleaoZvc.d,. The Senate, having befGre it the majoTity a.nd minority 

reports of its special committee e112pewe.red "to investigate and report 
to the Senate the facts in relation to the charges made iD a certala 
indictment return.ed against Senator Bu~TON K. WHEELER in the U12ited 
States District Court for the State of Montana," and bearing in mind 
that the dut,y of the Senate in the matter has to do only with the "quali
fications of its own Members ,, and its right to punish or expel a 
Member, declares that no reason has been presented to the Senate 
which questions the right of the junior Senator from Montana to mem
bership in the Senate. and discharges Its committee from further con
sideration of the matter. 

Mr. BORAH. On that I ask for the yeas and nays. 
The yeas and nays were ordered, and too reading clerk pro

ceeded to call the roll. 
Mr. FLETCHER (when his name was called). I have a 

pair with the senior Senator from Delaware [Mr. BA.LL], who 
appears t6 be absent, but undel! fu.y arrangement with him I 
feel that I am at liberty to vote. I vote "'ll8.Y." 

Mr. GLA5;S (when his name was called). Making the same 
announcement that I made on · the previous vote, I vote "nay." 

M.r. JONES of New Mexico (when his name was called). I 
make the same announcement as before regarding the transfer 
of my pair, and vote" nay." 

Mr. NORRIS (when Mr. LA. FoLLEI'TE's name was called). 
If the senior Senator from Wisconsin [Mr. LA. FOLLETTE} were 
present, he would vote" nay." 1 

Mr. LODGE (when his name was called}. Making the same 
announcement as to my pair as before, I withhold my vote. 

Mr. OWEN (when his name was called). I transfer my pair 
with the Senator from West Virginia [Mr. ELKINS] to the 
Senator from Missouri [Mr. REEDJ, and vote" nay."' 

Mr. SIMMONS (when his name was called). Making the 
same announcement as to my pair and its transfer to the Sena
tor from Tennessee [Mr. SHIELDS], I vote· "'nay.,, 

Mr. STANLEY (when his name1 was ea.lied). I transfer my 
pair with the j11I1ior Senator froln Kentu~ky [Mr. ERNST} te 
the senior Senator from Wisconsin (Mr. LA FoLLB'l'TB], and vot-e 
u.nay." 

Mr. TRAMMELL (when hm name was called). I have a. 
pal? with the senior Senator from Rhode Island ~fr: COLT], 
but I feel at liberty to vote on this question. _ I Tote •• nny:"' 

.Mr. WILLIS (when. his name was called). Making the same 
an.noun.cement as to the transfez of niy pe.i~ 1 vote " ye.a.." 

The roll call was eoncludOO. 
llr. GERRY. I desire. to announce that- the SenatM from 

Colorado [Mr. AnAllS}, the Senator fnom Tennessee [Mr. Mc
K.ELLAR.], the senior Senator frem Tennessee (Mr.. SHIEWS],. the 
Senator from Alabama [Mr. UNDEBWOOli)].,. tb:e. Senatnr :from 
New .Jersey [Mr. Enw.A1Ws], and the Seu.tor from Missouri 
. [Mr. REED J, if present, would v<H:e "n.a,." 

Mr. BRANDEGEE (after having voted in ~ negative). I 
wish to say that I allow my vote to stand on. the. theory that 
the same transter was ma.de ,by the Senator from N-0rth Caro
lina [Mr. SIK¥oNs} to tbe Senat.or from Tenneasee [Mr. 
SHIELDS] that was made on the laet vote. 

.Mr: SW ANSON (after having vot.ed iB the: negative). I will 
state that, according to information I have in this case,. it is 
not necessary f<>r me to observe my pai:t with the Senator from 
Washington [Mr. JONES]. . 

The result was announced-yeas 8, nays 56, as follows: 
YJMS-8 

MoRes Reed, Pa. S~1ield , Wuren 
Phipps Spencer Wadswortb. Willis 

Ashurst 
Bayard 
Borah 
Brandegee 
Brookhart 
Bl'ousaard 
Bruce 
Cameron 
Caraway 
Copeland 
Cutia 
Dale 
Dial 
Dill 

NAYS-'56 
Ferris 
Fees 
Fletcher 
Frazier 
George 
Gerry 
Glass 
{fooding 
Hale 
Harris 
Harri80n 
Hefiln 
Howen 
Johnsoa, Calif. 

J'ohnson, Minn. 
.J.onee, N. Mu. 
Kenclrlck 

f;_~ 
MeNary 
M.a.yfie.ld 
Neely 
Norris 
Oddie 
Overman 
Owen 
Pepper 
Pittman 

Ralston 
Ransdell 
Robinson. 
~heppard 
Shipstead 
Simmons 
Smith 
Stanley 
Stephens 
Sterling 
2'wanso.n 
Trammell 
Walsh, Mass. 
Walsh, Mont. 
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NOT VOTING-32 

.Adams Erlwards . La Follette 
Ball Elkins Lenroot 
Bursum Ernst Lodge 
Capper Fernald McCormick 
Colt Greene Mc Kellar 
Couzens Harreld McKinley 
Cummins Jones, Wash. McLean 
Edge Keyes Norbeck 

So Mr. SPENCER'S substitute was rejected. 

Reed, Mo • 
Shields · 
Shortridge 
Smoot 
Underwood 
Watson 
Weller 
Wheeler 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The question now ls on agree
ing to the resolution submitted by the Senator from Idaho 
[Mr. BoBAH]. 

Mr. BORAH. On that I demand the yeas and nays. 
The yeas and nays were ordered. 
Mr. PITTMAN. Mr. President, 1n order that the RECORD 

may disclose exactly what the vote is upon, I ask unanimous 
consent that the resolution of the Senator from Idaho, the 
chairman of the special committee, together with the majority 
report, may be published at this point in the RECORD. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without objection it is so 
ordered. 

The resolution ( S. Res. 235) and majority report are as 
follows: 

Resolved, That the report submitted by the chairman of the special 
committee appointed to investigate the charges against Senator Bua
TON K. WHEELER be adopted and approved, ·and the special committee 
be discharged. 

[Senate Report No. 537, Sixty-eighth Congress, first session], 
SllNATOR BURTON K. WHB.ELllR 

Mr. BORAH, from the special committee authorized to investigate 
charges against Senator BURTON K. WHEELER, submitted the following 
report, pursuant to Senate Resolution 206 : 

On April 9, 1924, the Senate passed the following resolution: 
"Resolved, That a committee consisting of five Members of the 

Senate be appointed by the President pro tempore to investigate 
and report to the Senate the facts in relation to the charges made 
in a certain indictment returned against Senator BURTON K. 
WHlllilLH in the United States District Court for the State of 
Montana." 

That thereafter the President pro tempore of the Senate appointed 
Senators· WILLIAM E. BOIU.H, CLAUD» SWANSON, THOMAS STllRLING, 
T. H. CAB.AWAY, and CHARLllS L. MCNARY as a special committee to 
make the investigation authorized by the foregoing resolution. 

The charge against Senator BURTON K. WHEELER, and which charge 
your committee was authorized to investigate, arises under and by virtue 
ot section 1782 of the Revised Statutes of the United States. - That 
statute reads as fo~lows: 

"No Senator, Representative, or Delegate, after his election and 
during his continuance in office, and no bead of a department or 
other officer or clerk in the employ of the Government, shall receive 
or agree to receive any compensation whatever, directly or indi
rectly, tor any services rendered, or to be rendered, to any person, 
eitha by himself or another, in relation to any pr-0ceeding, contract, 
claim, controversy, charge, accusation, arrest, or other matter or 
thing in, which the United States is a party, or directly or indi
rectly interested, before any department, court-martial, bureau, offi
cer, or any civil, military, or naval commission whatever. Every 
person otrendlng against this section shall be deemed guilty of a 
misdemeanor and shall be imprisoned not more than two years and 
fined not more than $10,000, and shall, moreover, by conviction 
therefor be rendered forever thereafter incapable <>f holding ·any 
office of honor, trust, or profit under the Government of the United 
States." 

The Supreme Court bas construed this statute particularly in the case 
of Burton v. The United States (202 U: S. 344). 

Under this s.tatute an agreement to receive compensation for services 
rendered, or t-0 be rendered, before any department, court-martial, bu
reau, officer, or any civil, military, or naval commission is made an 
offense; the receiving of compensation in violation of the statute, 
whether pursuant to a previous agreement or not, ls also made an 
oft'.ense. In other w-0rds, if a party agrees to receive compensation for 
such services, be is guilty under the statute ; or if he receives compensa
tion without any previous agreement, he is also guilty of an otrense. 

This statute in no way prohibits or interferes with a Member of Con
gress from appearing before any department, court-martial, bureau, offi
cer, or any civil, military, or naval commission, provided be does so free 
from any agreem~nt to receive compensation or without receiving com
pensation therefor. The sole question which your committee was au
thorized to investigate, therefore, was, Did Senator WH»ELER agree to 
receive compensati-0n, directly or indirectly, for services rendered, or to 
be rElndered; or did he receive compensation for services rende.red, or to 
be rendered, relative to his appearance or services before any depart-

ment, court-martial, bureau, officer, or any civil, military, or naval com· 
mission? 

Your committee finds: 
First. That during the months of January and February, 1923, after 

his election to the Senate, Senator WHJHlLER entered the employ of 
Gordon Campbell as bis attorney, the said contract of employment 
including the firm of lawyers under the name ot Wheeler & Baldwin. 

Second. That, according to the terms of employment by which he 
entered the service of Campbell as his attorney, the said firm of Wheeler 
& Baldwin was to receive a retainer's fee of $10,000 per annum ; tha.t 
$2,000 thereof was paid January 9, 1923, and $2,000 thereof on Feb
ruary 16, 1923, and that the balance is stUl unpaid. 

Third. That it was fully understood and agreed between all parties to 
said contract of employment that the services of Senat<>r WHE»LJ!l.R and 
his firm related alone to the litigation then pending, or to be brought, 
in the Sta.te courts of Montana, said Campbell being at that time inter
ested in a number of lawsuits, some 19 or 20 at least in number. 

Fourth. That said BUR'l'ON K. WHEELlllR did not at any time agree to 
receive compensation for services before any department, court-martial, 
bureau, officer, or any civil, military, or naval commission at Washing
ton, and did not at any time receive compensati<>n for such services 
before any department, court-martial, bul"eau, officer, or any civil, mili
tary, or naval commission. 

Fifth. That, on the other hand, the sole contract of employment which 
he had with Campbell related to matters of litigation in the State courts 
of Montana; that Senator WHEELER did not at any time appear for said 
Campbell or his companies before any of the departments in Washington 
under agreement to receive compensation, and did ·not at any time 
receive compensation for any appearance or services rendered before 
said Government departments. 

In conclusion, the committee wholly exonerates Senator BURTON K . 
WHllELER from any and all violation of section 1782 of the Revised 
Statutes of the United States, and find that be neither received or 
accepted, or agreed to receive or accept, any compensation whatever, 
directly or indirectly, for any services rendered, or to be rendered, to 
any person, either by himself <>r another, in relation to any pr<>eeeding, 
contract, claim, controversy, charge, accusation, arrest, or other matter 
or thing in which the United States was a party, or directly or indi
rectly interested, before any department, court-martial, bureau, officer, 
or any civil, military, or naval commission whatever. 

The committee further states that in its opinion Senator WH»ELER 
was careful to have it known and understood from the beginning that 
his services as an attorney for Gordon Campbell, or his interests, were 
to be confined exclusively to matters of litigation in the State courts ot 
Montana, and that he observed at all times not only the letter but the 
spirit of the law. 

WM. E. BORAH. 
CHAS. L. MCNARY, 
CLAUDE A. SWANSON. 
T, H. CARAWAY, 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The yeas and nays have beeu 
ordered on agreeing to the resolution of the Senator from 
Idaho [Mr. BoRA.H], and the roll will be called. 

The reading clerk proceeded to call the roll. 
1\Ir. JONES of New Mexico (when his name was called). 

Making the same announcement as to the transfer of my pair 
as on the preYious vote, I vote "yea." 

Mr. NORRIS (when Mr. LA FoLLETTE's name was called). 
The senior Senator from Wisconsin [Mr. LA FOLLETTE] is de
tained from the Chamber on account of illness. If he were 
present, on this question he would vote "yea." 

Mr. LODGE (when his name was e».lled). Making the same 
announcement as to my pair as before, I withhold my vote. 

Mr. OWEN (when his name was called). I transfer my pair 
with the Senator from West Virginia [Mr. ELKINS] to the 
Senator from Missouri [Mr. REED] and vote "yea." 

Mr. SIMMONS (when his name was called). Making the 
same statement as to my pair and transfer as on the previous 
vote, I vote "yea." 

Mr. STANLEY (when his name was called). l\laklng the 
same statement with reference to my pair and its transfer, I 
vote" yea." 

Mr. WILLIS (when his name was called). I .transfe1· my 
pair with the Senator from Tennessee [Mr. MCKELLAR] to the 
Senator from Illinois [Mr. McKINLEY] and vote "nay." 

The roll call was concluded. 
Mr. GERRY. I desire to announce that the Senator from 

Colorado [l\fr. ADAMS], the Senator from Tennessee [Mr. 
McKELI.AI~]. the senior Senator from Tennessee [Mr. SHIELDS], 
the Senator from Alabama [l\Ir. UNDERWOOD], the Senator from 
New Jersey [Mr. EDWARDS], and the Senator from Missouri 
[Mr. REED], if present, would vote "yea." 

I also desire to announce that the Senator from Colorado 
[Mr. ADAMS] is paired with the Senator from Indiana [Mr. 
WATSON], 
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Mr. GLASS ( e:fter baving TOted in the '8.fiirma.tive)". I make 
~ same annooncement that I made on tlte previ-ous TOte, ~d 
let my wte stand. 

lfr. CURTIS. I wish to announee that the Senator from 
Indiana [Mr~ WATSON] is necessarily abBellt. I do not knew 
:Gow he would v«e on this questioB. 

I was request.ed to ·announce that the Sena.tar from .Illinois 
[Mr4 McKINLEY] .is necessarily absent. If present. be would 
vote "nay." 

The J.'eSUlt was e.noounced--_yeas 56, JlB.78 o, as follows: 
TI!JA.8-66 

Ashurst Fess J'ones, N. Mex. Ralston 
Bayard Fletcher Kendrick .Ransdell 
Borah Frazier Xing Robinson 
Brande gee <fflorge Ladd Sheppu() 
Brookhart ~ MeNa!{c ~hlpebead 
Broussard Glass "Mayfie d Simmons 
Bruce Gooding Neely Smith 
Cameron Hale Norbeck .Stanfield 
Canrway Harrl11 Norris "Stanley 
Copel.arid Harrison Odd1e Stephens 
Dale Heft.ta Ov~ Swansoa 
Dial Howell Owen Trammell 
Dfll J ohmron, Caltf. ~per Walsh, Mase. 
Ferris Johnson, Minn. Pittman W alah, Mont. 

NAYB-5 
Gu.rm Speu.cer Sterli.Dg Willis 
Phipps 

NOT VOTING-85 
Adam'S Elkins Lod&e .Sh.ol'tridge 
Rall Fh-n&t Mc ornrlck Smoot 
Bnrsum Fernu.ld McKeUa.r Underwooa 

~rr Greene llcKiBaey Wadsworth 
llarreld McLean Warren 

Couzens Jones, Wash. Moses Watson 
Cummins Keyes Reed, Yo. WP.lier 
Edge LaFoil~tte Reed, Pa. Wheeler 
Edwards Lenroot Shields 

~ Mr. BO&A.H's resolution was agreed to. 
HOUSE BILL REFERRED 

The bill (H. R. 9124) authQrizing the 'Sale of real property 
oo l6nger required for military purposes was rea.td t"Wlce by its 
title and referred to the Oemmtttee on Military A«alrs. 

DIRECTOR OF BUREAU OF ENGRAVING AND PRINTING 

The PRESIDING OFFICER laid before the Senate the 
amendment of the House of Representatives to too joint reso
lution ( S. :J. Res. 105) authorizing the President to detail 11.n 
officer of the OJrps of Engineers as Dtrecror -ot tbe Buree.u of 
Engraving and Printing, and for other purposes, -wbieh was to 
strike out all after the resolving clause and to insert in Ueu 
tbereof the foUowing: 

'I'hat the President be, and he is hereby, author~, 1n his aiscr.etion, 
to direct Maj. Wallace W. Kirby to re.vort to the Secretary of the 
Treasury for duty for a period of six tnonths, and that said liiaj. 
Wallace W. Kirby may, under the direction o~ the Secretary of the 
Treasury, perform the duties of Director of the Bureau of Engraving 
and r.rlntlng tor a period not to exceed six months, notwithstanding the 
provisions of section 1222, Revised Statutes, and section 1224, ltevlsed 
Statutes, as amended by the act of February 28, 1877: Provided, That 
the 1Snid Maj. Wallace W . .Kirby shall 'l'eeei'ft oo emoluments by :reason 
of the perlormance of said daties, but shall ~ecelve the same pay and 
allowances from appropr1ations made for the ,s.uppOl't -of the Army as 
be would receive- if he were performing military duty at the War 
Department. 

Mr. W .AD SW ORTH. I move that the Senate concur in the 
Bouse amendment. It limits the period of time during wltjch 
an Army officer ma:y serve as the head of the Bureau of Printing 
and Engraving to six months. 

Mr. ROBINSON. Is It just the one amendment? 
Mr. WADS WORTH. Just the one amendment. 
Mr. ROBINSON. Aod what is its e1f-ec.t? 
Mr. WAD SW ORTH. The Senate originally authori2led the 

President to assign an Army officer from the Corps of Engineers 
to serve as Director of the Bureau of Engraving and Printing 
for ·not to exceed two years. The House cnt that period down 
to six months aDCl has named the ofticer in its amendment. 

Mr. ROBINSON. And the Senator moves thttt the Senate 
concur in the House anien'<lment. . I 

Mr. WADSWORTH. With regret, I think it is MCeSsary 
that the Senate concur in the amendment. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The question is on concurring 
1n the amendment of the House. 

The amendment was concurred in. 
RETIRED ENIXSTED YEN OF TEE ..A1DlY 

The PRESIDING OFFICER laid before the Senate the 
amendment of the House of :Representatives to the bill t S. 
2450 >.._to_ a~end _section_ 2 _ of _the _Jegisla~~y~, _ exec9tlve, _ a~d 

.. --4 
judicial appropriation act .approved July 31, 1894, whkh was, 
on page 1, line 6, to strike out an after '" follows: " down to 
and Including "section," 1n 11ne 8, and to insert In lieu 
thereof: 

Retired ~nlistled men of tke .Ar.my, .Na~.. Jl&rlne Corpa. or Coast 
Guard retitled f« .aJilY cause, aMl retired o1Hcers of tile ~, Navy., 
Karine Corps_ or Coe.at GUMd woo .have been retked .for injuries re
ceived la battle or far injuries or inaapacley lncuued m line of -duty 
shall not. within the meaning of thl8 eectien, be 'COD8tl'ued to hold or 
to ~ave held an oftlee durtnr sucll retirement. 

Mr. WADSWORTH. I move that the Senate e<mCJR" In the 
amendment of the House. It relates to the -eligibility of per
sons in a retired Btatus in the military service .being .employed 
in the ·Civil service. 

The amendment was cODCUrred in. 

LYN L~UIST 

Mr. BORAH. Mr. P.resident, .I ask unanimeus consent th.at 
the vote.a whereby the WR ( S. '976) for the relief <>f Lyn Lund
quist was ordered .ta be engrossed fm' a third reafiing, .read the 
third time, and passed last night may be reconsidered. I 
desire to offer slight amendments to the bill before it shall go 
to the House of Representatives. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER Without objection, the votes 
whereby the bill named by the Senator from Idaho was ordered 
to be engrossed for a third reading, read the third time, a:nd 
passed will be reconsidered, and, wlthout objection, the bill 
wlll be considered as being before the Senate and open to 
amendment. · 

.lir. BORAH. I move the amendments to the bill which I 
send to the desk. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The amendments proposed by 
the Senator from Idaho will be sta'ted. 

Tlle READING CLERK. On Page 1, lime 4. after the words 
"directed to," it 111 proposed to 8trike out "permit" and to 
insert "issue patent to " ; Jn line 5, after the word " to " to 
strike out " make homestead entry of " ; and dn llDe 9, after 
the ne:me " Id.a.ho ·" to l!ltrike out the cooama and the words 
".and to giv~ him credit upon his making finnl proof showing 
residence and cultiV'atlon as reqllired by law "for any improve
ment he may heretofore have made therean,0 S& as tt> .make 
the bill read: 

Be It enacted., etc., '!'hat ·the Secretary ot. the Interior be, --a.11,d he 
is 'hereby, directed to issue a patent to Lyn Lundquist, notwlthsta"Dd· 
ing he has heretofore exhausted his· 'homestead right, 1:0 tile west 
half of the northeast CJUarter .and the eaSt bait of tbe northw~st 
quarter <>f sectton 1.5, in townaldp -4-4 north, and range .a east, Boise 
meridian, in tb.e 'State of Idaho. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The question ls ari tbe amend
ments proposed by the Senator from Idaho. 

The amendments were agreed to. 
The bill was ordered to be engrossed for a third I"eading, 

read the third time, and passed. 

AGRICULTUJtAL DEPAETMENT AP'PlIDPKIA.TIONS 

Mr. MOSES. Mr. President, I ask unanimous canse:nt that 
the unfinished business may be. temporarily laid aside, and that 
the Senate proceed to the consideration of House bill 7220, the 
Agdeultural appropriation bill 

Tb.ere being no objection, the Senate, as in Committee of the 
Whole, proceeded to consider the bill (H. R. 7220) making 
appropriations for the Department of .Agrlcu1ture fur the fiscal 
year ending June 30, 1925. and for other purposes, wnich .had 
been reported from the Comm1ttee on Appropriations with 
amendments. 

Mr. McNARY. Mr. President, I .ask '1JDAJ1iroous consent to 
dispense with the formal reading of the bill, ~ that the bill 
be read for amendment;, committee amendments to be first 
considered. 

The PRESIDING. OFFICER. The Sellator from Orego:µ 
asks unanimous consent to dispense with the formal reading 
of the bill, that tb.e bill be read for amendment. committee 
amendments to be first considered. Is there objection.? The 
Chair hears none, and it is so ordered. 

The reading clerk proceeded to 'read the bill. 
The first amendment ()f the Committee on Appropriations 

was, 'UDder the subhead " Hieceihmeous iexpen-ses, DepiRJrtment 
of Agriculture," on page S, ·itne 3, after the word -H ·advertis
ing," to insert "press clippings," eo as to mak-e the J.!Jaragraph 
read~ · 

For stationery, blank books, twine, paper, gum, dry goods, soap, 
brushes, brooms, mats, ons, palnts, glass, ltnnbel'~ hardwa-re, ice, fuel, 
water and gas pipes, heating apparatus, furniture, carpets, and mat· 
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tings; for lights, freight, express charges, advertising, press clippings, 
telegraphing, telephoning, postage, washing towels, and necessary re
pairs and improvements to bulldings and heating apparatus; · for the 
purchase, subsistence, and care of horse's and the purcliase and repair 
of harness and vehicles, for official purposes only ; including necessary 
expenses for the maintenance, repair, and operation of an automobile 
for the ·official use of the Secretary of Agriculture ; for the payment 
of the Department of Agriculture's proportionate share of the expense 
of the dispatch agent in New York; for official traveling expenses; 
and for other miscellaneous supplies and ex·penses not otherwise pro
vided for and necessary for the practical and efficient work of the 
department, $156,000. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The next amendment was, under the subhead 11 General ex· 

penses, Bureau of Animal Industry," on page 14, at the en<l 
of line 21, to strike out " $54.8,000: Provided, That of this sum 
$30,000 may be used for the manufacture, preparation, or dis
tribution of blackl~g vaccine," and to insert " $573,000: Pro
-vide<l, That of this sum $30,000 may be used as a revolving 
fund for the purchase, and for the distribution at approximate 
eost, o:f blackleg vaccine," so as to make the paragra!lh read: 

For ingpectlon and quarantine work, including all necessary ex
penses for the eradication of scabies in sheep and cattle, tlie inspec
tion of southern cattle, the supervision of the transportation of 
livestock, and the inspection of vessels, the execution of the 28-hour 
law, the inspection and quarantine of imported animals, including the 
establishment and maintenance of quarantine stations and repairs, 
alterations., improvements, or additions to buildings thereon ; the in· 
spectlon work relative to the existence of contagious · diseases, and 
the mallein testing of animals, $573,000 : Provided, That of this sum 
$30,000 may be used as a revolving fund for the purchase, and for the 
distribation at approximate cost, of blackleg vaccine. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The next amendment was, on page 19, at the end of line 26, 

to increase the total appropriation for general expenses of the 
Bureau· of Aµimal Industry from "$5,757,.766" to "$5,782,766." 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The next amendment was, on page 20, at the end of line 10, 

to increase the total appropriation for the Bureau of Animal 
Industry from "$7,498,916" to "$7,523,916." 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The next amendment was, under the subhead "General ex

penses, Bureau of Plant Industry," on page 22, at the end of 
line 13, to strike out "$84,335" and to insert "$100,000," so as 
to make the paragraph read : 

For the investigation of diseases of forest and ornamental trees 
and shrubs, including a study of t?e nature and habits of the parat1itic 
fungi causing the chestnut-tree bark disease, the white-pine blister 
ru'{t, and othe.t epidemic tree diseases, for the purpose of discovering 
nt>w methods ol control and applying methods of eradication or control 
already discovered, $100,000. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The next amendment was, on page 25, at the end of line 22, 

to increase the appropriation for the investigation anu im
provement of tobacco and the methods of tobacco production 

. and handling from "$41,940" to "$46,300." 
The amendment was agreed to. 
The next amendment was, on page 27, at the end ef line 11, to 

strike out "$134,793" and to insert "$139,125,'' so as to read: 
For the investigation and improvement of fruits, and the methods of 

fruit growing, harvesting, handling, and studies of the physiological 
and related changes of fruits and vegetables during the processes of 
marketing and while in commercial storage, $139,125. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The next amendment was, on page 27, at the end of line 25, 

to strike out " $81,808 " and insert " $93,102,'' so as to read : 
: For horticultural investigations, including the study of producing 
and harvesting truck and related crops, including potatoes, and 
studies of the physiological and related changes of vegetables while 
In the processes of marketing and in commercial storage, and the 
study of landscape and vegetable gardening, fiorlculture, and related 
subjects, $93,102. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The next amendment was, on page 29, line 11, to increase the 

total appropriation for general expenses, Bureau of Plant In
dustry, from "$3,048,738" to "$3,084,389." 

The amendment was agi:eed to. 
The next amendment was, on page 29, at the end of line 12, 

to increase the total appropriation for the Bureau of Plant In
dustry from "$3,638,658" to "$3,674,309." 

TI1e amendment was agreed to. 

The next amendment was, under the subhead " General 
expenses, Forest Service," on page 35, at the end of line 4, to 
strike out "$335,824" and to insert "$351,260," so as to read: 

For investigations of methods for wood distillation and for the pre
servative treatment of timber, for timber testing, and the testing of 
such woods as may require test to ascertain if they be suitable for 
making paper, for investigations and tests within the United States ·of 
foreign woods of commercial importance to industries in the United 
States, and for other investigations and experiments to promote 
economy in the use of forest and fiber products, and for commercial 
demonstrations of improved methods or processes, in cooperation with 
individuals and companies, $351,260 • . 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The next amendment was, on page 36, at the end of line 2, 

to strike out "$137,420 " · and to insert "$187,420," so as to 
read: 

For silvicultural, dendrological, and other experiments a11.d investi
gations, independently or in cooperation with other branches of the 
Federal Government, with States, and with individuals, to determine 
the best methods for the conservative management of forest and forest 
lands, $187,420. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The next amendment was, on page 36, line 25, to increase 

the total appropriation for general expenses of the Forest Serv
ice from " $4,230,606 " to " $4,296,042." 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The next amendment was, on page 37, line 14, to increase 

the total appropriation for the Forest Service from "$6,731,· 
489" to "$6,796,925." 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The next amendment was, under · the subhead " General ex

penses, Bureau of Chemistry," on page 38, at the end of line 
12, to strike out " $120,600 " and to insert "$130,600," so as to 
read: 

For conducting the investigations contemplated by the act of May 
15, 1862, relating to the application of chemistry to agriculture; for 
the biological investigation of food and drug products and substances 
used in the manufacture thereof, including investigations of the physio
logical effects of such products on · the human organism, $130,600. 

The amendment was agreed t'o. 
The next amendment was, on page 40, line 19, to increase the 

total appropriation for general expenses, Bureau of Chemistry, 
from "$1,047,230" to "$1,057,230." 

Tbe amendment was agreed to. 
The next amendment was, on page 40, line 20, to increase the 

total appropriation for the Bureau of Chemistry from "$1,-
387,230 " to " $1,397,230." 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The next amendment was, under the subhead " General ex

penses, Bw·eau of Entomology,'' on page- 43, line 14, after the 
word" grasshopper," to insert" alfalfa weevil," and in the same 
line, after the words " chinch bug,'' to strike out " $176,400 " and 
to insert "$186,400," so as to read: 

For investigations of insects afl:'ectlng cereal and forage crops, includ
ing a special investigati<>n of the Hessian fly, grasshopper, alfalfa weevil, 
and the chinch bug, $186,400. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The next amendment was, on page 43, line 19, after the words 

"Argentine ant," to strike out "$206,920" and to insert "$256,-
920, of which sum $25,000 shall be immediately available," so as 
to read: 

l!'or investigations of insects affecting southern field crops, including 
insects affecting cotton, tobacco, rice, sugar cane, etc., and the cigarette 
beetle and Argentine ant, $256,920, of which sum $25,000 shall be imme
diately available. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The next amendment was, on page 44, line 2, after the word 

" insects," to insert " and wlreworms," and at the end of line 4 
to strike out" $145,000" and to insert "$157,000," so as to read: 

·For investigations of insects affecting truck crops, including insects 
nnd wireworms afl'.ecting the potato, sugar beet, cabbage, onion, tomato, 
beans, peas, etc., and insects affecting stored products, $157,000. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The next amendment was, on page 44,. line 19, to increase the 

total appropriation for general expenses, Bureau of Entomology, 
from "$1,074,305" to "$1,146,305." · 

The amendment was agreed to. . 
The next amendment was, on page 46, after line 20, to insert: 
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WESTERN PINE _BEETLE AND ASSOCIATED :B'OREST INSECTS 

To enable the Secretary of Agriculture to provide for a scientific 
investigation to advance and improve methods of preventing l<>Sses 
from western pine beetle and associated forest insects; and to assist 
departments of the Federal Government, State and private owners of 
timber in the inspecUon of insect-infested timber and the demonstr.a
tion of the best known methods of control, $35,000. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The next amendment was, on page 47, line 4, to increase the 

total appropriation for the Bureau of Entomology from 
"$2,028,848" to "$2,135,848." 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The next amendment was, under the subhead " General ex

penses, Bureau of Biological Survey," on page 48, line 191 to 
strike out " $26,480 " and to insert " $28,475," so as to read r 

For biological investigations, including the relations, habits, ·geo-
graphic distribution, and migrations of animals and plants, and the 
preparation of maps of the life zones, $28,475. _ 

The amendment \Vas agreed to. 
The next amendment was, on page 49, line ~2, to increase 

the total appropriation for general expenses, Bureau of Bio
logical Survey, from "$784,155" to "$786,150." 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The next amendment was, on page 49, line 23, to increase the 

total appropriation for the Bureau of Biological Survey, from 
"$890,495" to "$892,490." 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The next amendment was, unuer the subhead " General ex

penses, Bureau of Agricultural Economics," on page 54, at 
the end of line 9, to increase the appropriation to investigate 
and encourage the adoption of improved methods of farm 
management and farm practice, from " $275,000" to "$286,538." 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The next amendment was, on page 54, line 24, after the word 

"products," to strike out "$524,628" and to insert "$549,628: 
Provided, That $25,000 of this sum shall be used for investiga
tion of the economic costs of retail marketing of meat and 
meat products," so as to read: 

For acquiring and ditrusing among the people of the United States 
useful information on subjects connected with the marketing, handling, 
utilization, grading, transportation, and distributing of farm and 
nonmanufactured food products and the purchasing of farm supplies, 
including the demonstration and promotion of the use of uniform 
standards of classification of American farm products throughout the 
world, independently and in cooperation with other branches of the 
department, State agencies, purchasing and consum1"lg organizations, 
and persons engaged in the marketing, handling, utilization, grading, 
transportation, and distributing of farm and food products, $M9,628 : 
Provided, That $25,000 of this s-um shall be used for investigation of 
the economic eosts of retail marketing of meat and meat products-. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The next amendment was, on page 56, line 3, before the word 

"condition" to strike out "and" and to insert "and/or," ·so 
as to read: 

For enabling the Secretary of Agriculture to investigate and certify 
to shippers and other intere11ted parties the class, quality, ano/or con
dition of cotton and fruits, vegetables, poultry, butter, hay, and other 
perishable farm products when otrered for interstate shipment or when 
received at such important central markets as the Secretary of Agri
culture may from time to time designate, or at points which may be 
conveniently reached therefrom, under such rules and regulations ar he 
may prescribe, including payment of such fees as will be reasonable 
and as nearly as may be to cover the cost for the service rendered. 

The amendment was agreed to. . 
The next amendment was, on page 57, at the end of line 2, to 

strike out '' 682,480" and to insert $768,480," so as to read: 
For collecting, publishing, and distributing, by telegraph, mail, or 

otherwise, timely information on the market supply and demand, com
mercial movement, location, disposition, quality, condition, and market 
prices of livestock, meats, fish, and animal products, dairy and poultry 
products, fruits and vegetables, peanuts and their products, grain, 
hay, feeds, and seeds, and other agricultural products, independently 
and in cooperation with other branches of the Government, State 
agencies, purchasing and consuming organizations, and i;)ersons engaged 
ln the production, transportation, marketing, and distribution of farm 
a.nd food products, $768,480. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The next amendment was, on page 57, line 4, to increase the 

total appropriation for general expenses of the Bureau of 
Agricultural Economks from "$2,263,001" to "$2,385,539." . · 

The amendment was agreed to. 

LXV--585 

The next amendment was, under the subhead " Enforce~ent 
of the United States grain standards act," on page 58, at the 
end of line 4, to strike out " $500,000" and to insert " $550,000," 
so as to make the paragraph read: 

To enable the Secretary of Agriculture to carry into effect the pro
visions of the United States grain standards act, including rent out
side of the District of Columbia and the employment of such persons 
and means as the Secretary of Agriculture may deem necessary, in the 
city of Washington and elsewhere, $550,000. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The next amendment was, under the subhead cc Administration 

of the United States warehouse act," on page 58, at the end of 
line 11, to strike out " $163,000" and to insert " $186,500," so 
as to make the paragraph read: 

To e.nable the Secretary of Agriculture to carry into effect the pro
visions of the United States warehouse act, including the payment of 
such rent outside of the District of Columbia and the employment of 
such persons and means as the Secretary of Agriculture may deem 
necessary, in the city of Washington and elsewhere, $186,500. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The next amendment was, on page 59, at the end of line 8, 

to increase the total appropriation for the Bureau of Agri
cultural Economics from "$4,227,364" to "$4,423,402." 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The next amendment was, under the subhead "Acquisition 

of additional forest lands," on page 63, at the end of line 
16, to strike out "$600,000" and to insert "$1,000,000," so 
as to make the paragraph read : 

ACQUISITION OF ADDITIONAL FOREST LANDS 

For the acquisition of additional lands at headwaters of navigable 
streams, to be expended under the provisions of the act of March 1, 
1911 (36 Stat. L. p. 961), as amended, $1,000,000. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The next amendment was, on page 66, after line 3, to insert: 

lllRADICATION OF FOOT-AND-MOUTH AND OTHER CONTAGIOUS DISEASES OF 

ANIMALS 

In case of an emergency a.rising out of the existence ' of foot-and
mouth disease, rinderpest, contagious pleuropneumonia, or other con· 
tagious or infectious disease of animals wh

0

ich, in the opinion of the 
Secretary of Agriculture, threatens the livestock industry of the coun
try, he may expend in · the city of Washington or elsewhere, out of 
any money in the Trea.sury not otherwise appropriated, the sum of 
$4,000, which sum is hereby appropriated, or so m'Uch thereof as he 
determines to be necessary, in the arrest and eradication of any such 
disease, including the payment of claims growing out of past and 
future purchases and destruction, in cooperation with the States, of 
animals affected by or exposed to, or of materials contaminated by or 
exposed to, any such disease, wherever found and irrespective of 
ownership, under liKe or substantially similar circumstances, when 
such owner has complied with all lawful quarantine regulations: 
Provided, That the payment for animals hereafter purchased may be 
made on appraisement based on the Dl'eat, dairy, or breeding value, 
but in case of appraisemcnt based on breeding value no appraisement 
of any animal shall exceed three times its meat or dairy value, and 
except in case of an extraordinary emergency to be determined by the 
Secretary of Agricultui·e, the payment by the United States Govern
ment for any animal shall not exceed one-half of any such appraise
mente. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The next amendment was, under the subhead " Enforcement 

of packers and stockyards act," on page 70, line 22, after the 
numerals "1921," to strike out "$226,770: Prov•ided, however, 
That the Secretary of Agriculture may make an estimate of 
the amount of funds necessary in addition to the sum he1·ein 
named to enable him to carry into effect the provisions of the · 
packers and stockyards act, and thereupon he may levy, as 
uniformly and equitably as in his• judgment is possible from 
time to time, against the stockyard owrlers, market agencies, 
and dealers subject to said act, who shall promptly thereafter 
pay to the Secretary of Agriculture such fees as will be 
necessary to provide such additional funds. The Secretary 
may require reasonable bonds from them to secure the per
formance of their obligations, and may, after a hearing on 
not less than two days' notice, suspend any market agency or 
dealer for a reasonable specified time because of insolvency 
or violation of said fict or any order or regulation there
under," and to insert "$452,540," so as to make the paragraph 
read: 

To enable the Secretary of Agriculture to carry into eft'ect the pro
visions of the packers and stockyards act, approved August 15, 1921, 
$452,540. . 
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'Jihe anrenelme:at ~ras;. agreet'J: to. 
' The-- next amendment wus; under tlle· subhead " Speelal 

reems," on ·pa~ 7Z,. line. 4: tO' strike out "' $4,.700,<X>O'~ aml t01 
insert "$8,000,000," and at th.a end at. llnei 15. 1:0. mtke·· o'lrt. 
" $5,300,000." andi to. insei:t " $2,000,000," so. as. to :read:. 

llor~t road1J andl tllails : For ca.Tcytng- ocrt the provl81on:w. ~ section 
:mi of'" the< Federal higbwall a.ct:.appyove« ~ovember 9~ 19-M., $8,.00&,006,.. 
tv • h~ n.-nimbllE!' untili ex.pen<iied',. J)etn.g• the renumr«er· of the sum Gt 
$6,500,000 anthorized to bei appn>p:ri.M:ed fbr ~ fulc'&l yeMr endhlg:> 
June 30, 1924, and part of the sum authorized to be- a.ppropri.a.tedi for 
tile fiscal year- ending J!Ulle. 30; 1925.,. by par~p.b. 2- of section. 4! · of 
11he act making a_ppx:opr.iations · for the. Pos.t Oflke De11airtment fQD'• the. 
fiscal• yen.r 1923, approved. June. ffi,. 19-22 : Pr01'.>ided., That the- Beere;.. 
tary of Agriculture is hereby autb.e>rized, immediately upon the ap
proval of this act, also to apportion and pro rate among the several 
S'tafeS', Alaska, and Porto Rfco, as· provid.e~ ln section 23 of sa:id 
Federal l'rlgbway act, the sum: of' $2,000',000, constftuting the- r-emainder 
of ' tl'le· sum rrutlr<>lized to 11e appropriated' fbr the fiscal year ending 
Jhne- 3~, 1925, etc~ -

The amendment was agreed to. 
The next amendment was, on page 74, at' the encl of line 9, 

to increase the total appropriation for the Department of 
Agriculture :from ·~ $56,583, 74S '~ to" ''" $00,954,633."' 

The amend'menr was agreed ta. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The bill is }jefor-e the Senate 

as in Committee of the 'Whole and open to amen.d'mentr 
Mr. OVERMA,N. Mr. President~ l offer· the amendment which. 

:r send' to the- desk, ta be inserted by the Clerlr at the proper 
place in the bill 

Tl.le PRESIIDING OFFICBB. The Senator' from North Caro
lhm offers an :tmendment, wh~h will be -stated. 

The READmG Cll.ERfK. On page 24, line· 2, it 1-s prvposed t0· 
strike out " $155,450..n and to insert: 1n lieu thereof '" $205,45@.. '" 

Mr. OVERMAN. Mr. Presiden~ in. th6 subcommittee of 
which I was §.member I foug;b.t this appropriation, because it 
was testified oefore the subcommittee that this money was to 
be spent in other eonntrieSL-in other word's, for the expl'oft:r
tiQn of rubber in Brazif and' other South American countries. 
The Secretary of .Agricuit\Ire saiii ta me the other nlgfrt iliat 
that \Vas not so; tht.tt' his ildea. was to exploit the raising of 
rttbber rn this country, down fn our- southern country. He 
asked me ff r would· not agree to offer· 'an amendment for tl're 
amOUIIt estimated by the Budget, and ' I agreed to do scr. I 
am gotng tO' ask to htIVe his letter rea:d, su that we· can gefj 

exactly what he wants·: He· fa.voars· this amendi:rrent, and the 
amendment only br1ngs1 up tbei a:monnt to the' sum estimated by 
the Budget. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without oojectfon, the" letter 
\VI11 be read. 

The reading clerk proeeeded 1to read' the letter. 
:\Ir. OVERMAN. Mr: President, I wm ask that the letter 

be printed' in the R:tl:coRD. The Secretary goes on to say that 
he hopes ttrat rubber trees ea:n be grown in ili.is cauntrY', and' 
be ·thinks it is worth a trial~ and I am willi'ng tb have- him try 
it. 1· do n(}t want to s:pend any money for· exploitation in Braztr 
and Costa Rica- and the countries below, and that' is the rea:son 
why I vote'd to strike out the rtem ; btit in view of' this letter 
r offer the amendment: 

The 'PRESIDING O'F'FTCER. Without· objection, the letter 
will be printed in the RECORD. 

The letter is as follows : 
Tim' SECR111T.&RY' <W AGRICULTU!lllt,. 

W'asM'ngto1i, Ma1f fO, 1M_.. 
DEAR SEN'.ATOR: As- suggested'' in our converslrtion 1 tl're other· even .. 

1ng, wfth'. regard'. to ttre crude-rubber- investi'gat1'1ns- lreing- cirrrie'd on· by 
thiB depa:rttnent; I gfve Yoll' in' condensed' form the' high' pofats; 

Theo United States consmnew a-nnualiy more- tlran' 70 per cent of the
werld's sunply of ' crude rubber; 

More tllan 00 per C'e'nt o-f' tlie- total stipply ot crud~ rll'bber isc pro
cm~d fn.. the British and-' Dutch• C'Cllonia:I posse.ssions· in; the" Far Elirsf. 

It wo'll'i(l be greatlyJ t:o · the advantage · of' Ure United S:ta.tes- it aur· 
Stlurce of P'ubber- 1.mVPI'y CO'?lld be· b'l'wghi! nearer, and especili:lly to. 
oar advan:tage' if it should be foun~· poS'ilible• fo devel-0p a rubb'er· in
dustry in ' tire continental United States. 

2'he. IDevartment· of' AgrteultnTe- during the, pa.st! year has begn'!I. a· 
systematfe· explomtion of pMJsib'le• rubber•produclng territOTy in Cen
tral' a'Bd South Amef'ica·, and has studied metbOO's of tapping the tl"ees 
a'Dd collecting Pubber in tl'lese sectfons whern it fs 'f>eing prodtreed. lt 
11 obvious· thll't ag,y• cootribution- we can make toward iucreasin~ t& 
supply of rubber near at home and improving methods of harves&:g· 
1t. will be g;reatl;si to the. adv:aata,ge- o-".t our &WB pe<>ple. ln connectton 
witlt. these explorations and stuclies . i·n €!entn:U aoo South Am$ica,, 
our i.>eople have gathered seed and propagating material from. rubGer-

plants w'll:Ieh <&aJ! ~ coDS!dHed ·promising fo't pla:nttng; 1.11- the Canal 
Zone,- Haiti, Flerl.da,. and Bouthen California.. 

Systematic stud.le& of: potential ruhbel'-p.roduclng plants which can 
be: gr.own 1a. contiDeJ1.tal United States. a:;re nl>w well sta.:rted.. Thee. 
studies ue no.w being carried oa at. the Chapman Field Plant. Intro• 
duction Garden in, southern Fl&rida,1 at. the 'l'orrey Pine Field Stati&11 
near San Diego, Calif., and a.t · Fa.Hen, Nev. At the· Florida statio-• 
we have a dozen or more plants growing, at least three of which 
seem to be promising. At the Callfornfa station w~ have sl!11'e:tal 
rubfier-produelng plants, lfotli na.tivt! . anc? ihtroduce:d specfes. At 
F'hllon, Nev:, '\Ve ar~ working- in cooperation with: the CaTnegie' I'n
stitution, making studies of a native rubber-pl"oducing plant. 

No one can fol'.ecast with certainty what' may be the result of these 
studies and. expertmentS', lmt frr view ot our large consumption of 
rubber ancl the- remot~ source> of supply', sme'ly the United States can 
affortl1 to spend much la-rg-er s-a.ms even ttmrr have b'een CO'Iltemplated to 
de'f:~rmille- what may be possible.. 'l'he rubber' situa:tion.. at tlle1 present 
time ~ 11e- compa..Ted to the. situation.. w'hiich enstad wftb regai:rll
to sugar at the time ..l)f the. Napo-leeniC' wartJ. Praetiealliy the entire 
sugar supply of the world was then. derived from sugar cane, the Jll"O
duction. of. whiclt·was almost en-tlrecy restricted to the Troyics. Scien
tifie. research aruJ · experimentation resulted· in the development of th9' 
beet as a source of. sugar- 8.uppl.y,, and it now fumishelil a... Iarge part. 
of the world supply of sugar. With this experience in mind, eer
tai:D.ly we. are justifuld, in spending_ whatever money may be n.eceS89:ry 
to.. exhaust. the· possibllt.ties, of. rub~ pl'OQUGtion in. continental United 
States. 

The Bureau of ·the Budget after full hearing on the subject. included 
1 an. appropria1:1on o! $70r000 for these crude-rubber investigat.ione for 
the coming year, :Wor some. reason, which. I do not understand, this 
sum was i:edueed to. twenty. thousand in the Honse. If it should' 
r.ema.in a.t twenty thousand, ,we will find ft necessary to. greatly re
duce the- present pus0imel eng~g~il in. rubber investigations. and con
fine our studies of potential rubber-producing plants to propagation 

' ex.perlmen.ts on- a '1ei"y small scale. L am very str.ongly ot the opinion 
that th-e a;ppropriation fol'. this purpoa6 allowed by the Bureau. of. the 
Budget will prove, a. wise e-xpenditw:e of Government funds., 

Very. truly,. 
I Hl!l.NllY c.. WALLACE.. 

Hon. LEE S. OVERMAN, 

United Sta;teB< Serrate. 

Mr. CURTIS. Mr. President, will the Sen.ato.r yield7 r 
desire to ask him a question. 

Mr. OVERMAN. Yes;. I yield. 
Mr. CURTIS.' Does this inelu.de any investigation ns to. 

the. growing of. rubber trees in the Philippine Islands 'l , 
Mr. OVERMAN. Yes, l;lir. . . 
Mr. Sl\!ITH. Mr~ President,, I . should like to state. that. 

this means a survey of the. possible- growth ot:· rubber trees. 
wherever they may be foun.~ looking toward the introduction 
into parts of our country of vairi.eties of rubber trees that 
may be adapted to North American conditions. 

l\lr. FLBTCHER. Mr. Pre~dent, r think the amendment 
<mght to be· agreed to. I know of some- stndfeg and investi
gations that are befug' ma'<fe- in some pa:rts of the· country, and 
I know that in southern Florida, below the frost Une; there 
aT0 · gl'eat possibilities- fo.r th&· development of th1s• industry 
and. f.ot• the wroductioDI of our own rubber In our own. country. 

I oope the aIDeJll.dlllent will be agreed to. 
The PRESIDING OF.JMCEa '.I'he- qu-esUon is on. agreeing to 

the amendment offered. by the Senator. from Noo:th Carolina. 
The· ametttdment was agreed to. · 
The RE.AnTNG C:rmiuL On the same page; en lin~ . 4, it is p.uo-

p:osed to strike out" $20,()()(}" andi insert "$70,000." 
The aimendment. wru; agreed to~ 
Mr. NORBECK. Mr. President~ I wish to o.ft'er an amend

ment. on :page 48. 
The PRESIDING' OFFICER The Secretary will state ths 

amendment o:ff'ered by the Senator from South Dakota. 
The- READING CLERK. On pftge 48', line· 15, it Is proposed' to 

strike· out1 •• $508,880 ,, . and to insert "$652,140.". 
Mr: NORBECK. Mr. President: th['S rs fol" in'TeStlgating• the' 

food haJ.11its of ' North American blrds and other 11nimals rn rela
tion to• agriculture, horticuTture, forestry, a:nd1 so- :fe>rtb, and: 
for the extermination of' predatory animals. We n.re· askfng• 
simply that tbeo amount be brol:lght up to the estimate of fu& 
depa:rtment: . 

·The• PRESIDING· OFFICER. The, question is- on agreeing• toi 
the amendment offered by the Senator- from Sontli Dfl.kota. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
Mr. NOREECK. Now I desire- t0i offer anothei- amendment. 

'!'his amendment is on page 49, and is just in harmony with the 
bill that was passed la.st :night regard.mg the expenditure of 
money in Alaska. If the amendment . is.- agreed to· it will . con-
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solidate the two :funds, and do away with the duplicate game 
wardens, and do it as soon as the appropriation bill passes. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Senator from South 
Dakota offers a further amendm'ent, which will be stated. 

The READING Or.ERK. On page 49, at the end of line 17, it is 
proposed to insert : · 

On and after July 1, 1924, the powers and duties heretofore con
ferred upon the Governor of Alaska by existing law for the protection 
of wild game animals and wild birds in Alaska are hereby conferred 
upon and shall be exercised by the Secretary of Agriculture ; and all 
money available or appropriated in this or any other act for the fiscal 
year ending June 30, 1925, for carrying into elfect the act approved 
May 11, 1908, entitled " An act for the protection of game in Alaska, 
and for other purposes," including salaries, traveling expenses of game 
wardens, and all other necessary expenses, is hereby transferred to the 
credit of the Department of Agriculture to be expended by the Secre
ta ry of Agriculture for such purposes. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
l\Ir. HARRELD. Mr. President, I offer the amendment which 

I send to the desk. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Secretary will state the 

amendment offered by the Senator from Oklahoma. 
The READING CLERK. On page 64, line 6, after the word 

"made," it is proposed to insert: 
including the erection of a herdsman's cottage. 

l\fr. HARRELD. 1.ir. President, this is in accordance with the 
recommendation of the Agricultural Department. They want 
this amendment made. It does not increase the appropriation 
at all. 

1-'he PRESIDING OFFICER. The question is on agreeing to 
the amendment offered by the Senator from Oklahoma. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
l\Ir. McNARY. I ask unanimous consent that the clerks be 

authorized to correct all totals. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without objection, that con

sent will be granted. The bill is stlll before the Senate as in 
Committee of the Whole, and open to amendment. If ther~ be 
no further amendment to be proposed, the bill will be reported 
to the Senate. 

The bill wns reported to the Senate as amended, and the 
amendments were concurred in. 

The amendments were ordered to be engrossed, and the 1bill 
to he read a third tim·e. 

The bill was read the third time, and passed. 
ORIGIN OF THE WORLD WAR 

Mr. OWEN. l\Ir. President, I ask to have printed in the 
RECORD a statement by Harry Elmer Barnes, with regard to 
the origin of the World War in connection with a speech I 
made on the subject. · 

There being no objection, the statement was ordered to be 
printed in the RECORD, as follows: · 
ASSESSING THE BLAME FOR THE WORLD WAR-A REVISED JUDGMENT 

BASED ON ALL THE AVAILABLE DOCUMENTS 1 

(By Harry Elmer Barnes, Ph. D.) 
I. THE NEW DOCUMENTS 

Section VIII of the treaty of Versailles, signed on June 28, 1919, 
begins as follows : 

" The allied and associated Governments affirm, and Germany 
accepts, the responsibility of herself and her allies for causing 
all the loss nnd damage to which the allied and associated Gov
ernments and their nationals have been subjected as a coµse
quence of the war imposed upon them by the aggression of Ger
many and her allies." 

· 
1 Not the slightest pretension ls made in this article to any 1dis· 

covery of ·facts not already well known to all historians interested in 
the history of contemporary European diplomacy. The aim of the 
author is solely to set forth in a clear fashion the conclusions lo which 
we nre inevitably forced by the authentic documents which have been 
published since 1914 and mainly since 1919. Full and complete ' in
debtedness is acknowledged to such experts in the field as S. B. Tay, 
G. P. Gooch, B. E. Schmitt, A. C. Coolidge, R. J. Kerner, C. A. Be rd, 
W. L. Langer, A. F. Pribram, M. Montgelas and the authors of the 
special treatises whi!!h will be mentioned in the course of the article. 
In particular, I am indebted to Profs. Bernadotte E. Schmitt, William 
L. Langer, and two eminent experts who prefer not to be named tor a 
critical reading of this article, which has added much to the general 
interpretation and saved me from many slips in matters of detail. 
Professor Schmitt has rendered the special courtesy of allowing me to 
read in manuscript his important article on "The Triple Alliance ~nd 
the Triple Entente," to be published in the American Historical Re· 
view for April, 1924. 

On the basis of this assertion the allied powers specifically and 
concretely erected their claim to reparations from Germany and by 
implication the general nature of the entire treaty. Some have sup
posed that Germany, by apparently acquiescing in this charge of 
full and complete guilt in regard to the outbreak of the war, finally 
nnd for all time clinched the argument of the allied powers in regard 
to her s<>le responsibility. Such a position could hardly be held, 
however, by anyone familiar with the . methods of the Allies during 
the peace conference. Germany occupied the situation of a prisoner 
at the bar, where the pro~ecuting attorney is gtven full leeway as to 
time and presentation of evidence, while the defendant is denied 
counsel or the oppo0rtun.ity to produce either evidence or witnesses. 
It was, indeed, a case where the prosecution simply contented itself 
with the assumption of the guilt of the defendant and was not re
quired to furnish proof. Germany was confronted with the alterna
tive of signing the confession at once or having her territory invaded 
and occupied, wJth every probability that such an arlmlssion would be 
ultimately extorted fro)I\ her in any event. In the light of these 
obvious facts it is plain that the question of the responsibility for the 
outbreak of the World War must rest for its solution upon the indis
putable documentary evidence which is available in the premises. 

Under the circumstances which ordinarily follow a great war we 
should still be as ignorant of the real causes of the World War as we 
were in 1914. It has been a general rule that the archives, or re
positories of the public documents of the States involved, have been 
closed to nonofficial readers until from 40 to 80 years after the events 
and negotiations wblch these documents describe. Hence we should 
normally have been required to wait until about 1975 tor as great a 
volume of documentary evidence as we now possess, and two genera
tions of students would have passed away without progressing beyond 
dubious guesses and intuitive approximations to the truth. The ex
planation of our unprecedented good fortune in this regard ls to be 
found in the revolutionary overturns in Germany, Austria, and 
Russia before the close of the World War. The new G<>vernments were 
socialistic in character and hypothetically opposed to war and mili
tarism, despite the fact that the socialists had for.t·the most part 
remained loyal to their capitalistic or landlord governments in the 
World War. Desiring to make their tenure more secure by discredit
ing the acts and policies of the preceding r~gimes the leaders of the 
new governments perceived one method of achieving this end by throw
ing open the national archives in the hope that historical editors might 
discover therein evidence ot responsibility on the part ot the former 
governing grouIJ6 for the inundation ot blood, misery, and sorrow 
which swept over Europe after 1914. In addition to these voluntarily 
tipened archives, the Germans seized the Belg.tan archives during the 
war and published collections of extracts. Then B. de Siebert, secre
tary to the Russian Emba&'Sy at London in the period before tbe war, 
secretly made copies of the important diplomatic exchanges between 
London and St. Petersburg from 1908 to 1914, and later gave or sold 
them to the Germans. 

The nature of the E,uropeo.n diplomatic and m1lita17 alignments in 
1914 account~ for the fact that these revelations are reasonably ade
quate to settle the problems concerning the declarations of war in 
1914, despite the further fact that En!Iand, France, and Italy have 
refused to make their archives accessible to scholars. Inasmuch as 
Italy was te.chnically allied with Germany and Austria in the Triple 
Alliance, the nature of much of her foreign policy and many of her 
diplomatic engagements may be gleaned from the German and Austrian 
archives. But she was at the same time seCTetlY negotiating with 
France and, after 1914, with the members of the Triple E~tente. This 
material is, in large part, available in the documents in the Russian 
archives. England and France having been the other members of the 
triple E."ntente, the secret diplomacy of this group is reasonably cov
ered in the Russian archives and the S.iebert documents, which are 
now duplicated in part iu the publications from the Russian archives, 
though it would be desiral>le to know more of any possible sel!ret 
Franco-British exchanges not revealed to Russia. The French have, 
of course, published some of their documents in the various Livres · 
.Tnu1ies-the most lIDportant of which is that on the Balkan policy 
(1922), but they are officially edited and the incriminating documents 
are naturally suppressed. (See the New York Nation, October 11, 
1922, p. 372, Document XX.VII, for an example of the falsification of 
the French Yellow Book.) 

Although a vast number of documents in the archives of Germany, 
Austria, and Russia have not yet been published, the collections thus 
far available are impressive. Tlie diplomatic documents covering 
the broad historical background of the Austrian cl1sis of 1914 are 
presented in the admirable collection of Prof. A. F. Pribram. (The 
Secret Treaties of Austria-Hungary, 1879-1914. 'l'he American edition 
was supervised by Prof. A. C. Coolidge and published by the Harvard 
University Press, 1920. It should be pointed out that Pribram's work 
is not yet finf.shed. He is waiting for the complete publication of the 
Ge-rman documents.) The documents .in the Austrian archives deal
ing with the month pi;eceding the outbreak of the World War have been 
edited by the publicist and scholarly journalist, Roderich Gooss, in the 
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three -volumes of th.e Aus1+.ian .Red iBook. (!Dlploma.tJeche Akten
lltsler,J,;e !llUt' Vor-gescbiebte -des ·Krtiegee, 19.l!l, 8 lnlJlumes, iViienna, l91$. 
T~e are now .avadlable in EQgliKh tl\8.Dslatlon.) 

In Gennn.n_y au even mQl'\e ivo1umin.<>JU :i:ollecti'Oll io:t ·the diplomacy 
of {'~rmaey and t"elated .countrdes !rMl 1871 to 1'9J.4 ii ·in f)rooess ·. ot 
publicaticm .under the .edit@rsbip ot JJA L®lliul!I, A. M. iBar1lholdy, and 
Jl'. 'Ilhimme. 

'l'Ws embs:aces all the J.mpo!itallt diplomatic do-cument11 .in itbe 'German 
forcign omce,; -sooie 112 'bulky :volumes bBJVe ,alread~ appeared. Jt 111 
the mos.t .extensive pablica:tio.n nf thi.s SO'rt ·yet rundertake.n in .any 
oonntxy. (Die Grosse Poc.litik der Jiluropaeiscben Kablnette, 1871-Wt. 
Btlrlin, 1922.~ 

Tbe documents dealing with -tlle an~cedents _of .August, il014, ·were 
extracted .froui. the ~rman 8.1'chive11 .by ·the IGe:rma-n Socialist, Karl 
&eiut ky, and publlahed in four •vQlumes under -th.e 1editorshlp of ·the 
eminent scliola.ra, W. Seb·iic.ki.ng, M. Mon~elas, 1and A. M. Bartholdy. 
(iDie iDeutscben l>okumente 2l1Ji0l IUlagsauall!ru-00, .4 voJJm:nes, Cbar!W:t
tenlrnr:, 1:919.) .A iSupplelll®'tar;v co-lleation has been J!IK)re <.recentl.v 
()illblished which ~bodies: (ii.) "fbe testimwy -of deading 'Germans dn 
mil.iitary, djplomatic, .and •\msiu.cu W:e befl\fze a eommtttee appciinied 
by the Germa.n postwar Goveniment Ito dnvestigate the .Jle8P()nsibilify 
for the wa.r; (2) the i-eoords o! thi! .reaew:on of Germ3.Jly 1x> 'lfr. 
Wilson's peace ,note of December, il.916; 1Uld (.8) the 1Degotia.tions •be
tween German.Y and ihet" a~s, and Geii:many and the United ·States 
eQDaernlng &Ubmarine war.fa~. uid the , •p<llicies which p11oc1uced the 
ientcy of •the !United Stateti •lnto .the World 'W:a:J". (Official .Qe.nnan 
doeu.ments ireln.ting t-o th.e W.orld :War. Camiegie J.Enrl~ment tor 
International iPeace, 2 volunuu1, New Yor}{; rOdord U.ni:v(!uicy .iPress, 
1:923.) 

No Russian ·documents ba-v.e been ,made available as yet wMcll 
caver so ample a bisto·rica'l lbatkgronnd as the ·wo1"k of Prlbram and 
the published •volmnes of the Lepsius--Bairtho1dy--'IJ'h1mme co1lection. 
'l'he Siebert -documents (Entente Diplomacy and 1tbe WOJ:'ld, 1909-'1914, 
N~ York; Knkkerboektrr Press, '1922. Siebert has 'held out the docu
ments most 1ecrtminat1ng to the !Entente and is .stlll hOl.dlng 1hem for 
a th.lgher price than baB ooe.n off-ered. ' These iloeumerlts deal with the 
exchanges between sit. Pete1·sburg, 'Lond&n, and J PaTjs in July nnd 
August, 19111) Cleal only With the •period 'from ]}()08-1914. The IA-vre 
No'ir (Black 1Eook) 1s 1:lle other Important pl'lb'liCfl:tioB 'Of the Rttsslan 
dlilcuments. 'It was collecteu -by 'Ren~ Mnrcband, ~ s-ehola~ly !Jl'rench 
Soelnlist and journalist thoroughly rfamllliar ~ith the Rn~ian language 
an(} with 'Russian p11blic 1ife and •po1it1cs. ft presents 'in iletan t<he 
Russlan dlploma.tic dGCumen\-s of tne years 1010-1914, ·paTti~a1:'ly 
stressing Frnneo-Russia;i1 ·ttlations ·and policies. 'i'bis 'is the most !im
portant tpub-1.lshed eolleetlon of R·ussian source materiai. (Un Livre 
Noir-: Dtplomatie tl'Avant-Guerre d'apres 'les ·r>o-cuments Russes, N~ 
vembre, 11)10 ; Juillet, 1914 ~ 2 -volumes, I'a1'ls, 1'922-2'3. A 'brief rol
lecti-O·n of -these Itussian documents was p·ublished 'in Par-is as early 
as 1019 under the editorship of 'Emfle Laloy. !lt ts ·i:mpartant as con
taining the secret Russian conference in February, 1914, on the desir
a:bility of seiziDg -the Straits {pp. '74-100) .) The newly accessible 
archival material bas -enabled sccbcllars to <.'heck ·up on tbe collections 
of · ar><>logetic or extem.mfing ~ocuments published by the great powers 
m the -early dnys of the wal'. A. step in this di:recti.on bas ·been ta.ken 
by G. 'Von Romberg, who has 'J:>ro.ug1rt -ou1: a ·publication of the actual 
exdrnnges between Paris and 'St. !f.i>etersl>urg ·follow'ing 1:he submission 
af the Austrian ultimatum to Serbia on l"uly 23, 191.4. This lays 
bare the serious and 1mp01."tant ~'tJWresstons jn 1:he original Russian 
Orange Book, which eliminated a'll the damaging evidence regarding 
conciliatory German propo~als or -aggressive 'Franco-Russian aims and 
pollcles. (Falsifications of the Russhln Orange '!£ook, New York; 
Huebsch, 1.923.) Mso 'from the Russian archhrcs bas come the re
cently puJ:>Ushet1 collection Tevealing 1ta.ly's dlckeriug with the Entente 
for territorial eel'>sions from 1914 to the time of ·her entry into the 
World War in May, 1915. (L"lnterven'Zione dell' Italia nei Do-cumenti 
Eegreti dell' Intesa. nome, 1923.) 

'Tbe Belgian documents, pubUshed by Germani}'-, embraced chiefly 
the <'lispat<!hes and opiuions of the Belgian ambassadors in the m.ajor 
EuropPan capitals following 1886, .Playing up especially those w.hich 
express fear of Entente collusion .and .alliance. Jli~W·y selected and 
one-slcled, the collection iR of real value as proving that the Belgians 
were alarmed by the policies of States other than Germany and inci
den tal ly vindicating beyond any doubt the neutrality of official Ile.l.i;ian 
opi11ion as a wholl! be:l'o,re 1914. (Bclgische .Aktemituec\<e, 1905-1014, 
Bei·Un, 191·5, Zur Europacischen .Politik, 1886-1893, 1897~1014, 5 
vo1ume~. Berlin, 1919-1P22. 'rhese collections arc edi.ted .by .B. H. 
Schwerlfeger. Some of th~ (1!10.5-1914) have fll)pea.red in ..Euglish 
trao~lation.) 

Finully, we .have t.be depress!~ .secret treaties of the Entente, which 
<Ui.ru.ina.te oll~e a..ud fo.r all any basis for the hyJ>Gtheais of idealism 
u_uj:]ru;lyi.o.g Ui.e mHlta.ry activities of Ai;ther 1siue in the Wo.r.ld Wa.r, 
and convJct :the .4.llles Qf aggress.lv.e a.lins as tlloroug]aly ·ss Gx:u.m
bach's " Das .A.nnexion.i.stischo Deutschlan.d " provies Germany and 
Aust.rla 1:J,J.il\y of ~i.mllar ambiiloru:. ·(Thl'!se ti·ooties ·w-ere ,printed tn 

the .New :Ym:k l!l.venln~ :Pio.et lf!a-t·J,y in l91.S _as a 11'et!ult 'Qf 1tileir treveh.· 
tiou. J>y 1:he iBolabieY.ild. ~Y ~ :.ana-ly.zed {by R. 'S. Baker 1.n bis 
work, "WieMrow W~ 81114 the Woclil Settlement." !Mr. Baker .ae
fends the 18.lmost ·unbElllwa:ble assertion tt:hat Mr. Wilson left tfor the 
~ane Con.(eoonce ne,:uUy a :yu.r la.tar with -no kno\Tledge-0f their nature 
or contents.) 

'Ule.se .c<tllectiQ.Us n! ~ocumeAt.e ha.ve been supplemented by -a wast 
numb~ ¢ .apologetic and ~tr~versia.l memoir:s, .reminiscenoes, ll!Dd 
au.to.biographie,9 rwhich :possess bigbl.;y vraT~ ;value ,and relev.ance, -and· 
by ~tely Jnpi:e llnpoi-t&nt .scholaxly monogra.pbe a.nalf7Jng b1 deta.U 
oJle .or ano,ther of the man)' ~ploJ:Da.tlc and politic.al probletns .s.nd 
sit}lo..tions Jy~ pack -ot ,the W<>P~ War. (The best .summary o.f this 
U.te.rature iii ,conrt;ai11ed h1 .G. tP. Gopch's "Recent ReTelatiens lQD 

Eur0i1>ean ~plQ-macy," .Journal of the ~iti~h ·Institute i<>t Internatiooa.l 
Afl:airs, ..Ta.nuai:y, l.923.) It i~ :u,pon .iuch matorial as this that we are 
a.ble to cpnstruct ra rela.tive}y Qpjectiv.e a.nd definite -estimate .of ,.,the 
causes of and respo.nsibility for the -gneat oaJ.amity ·of 191._191·8 and 
its aftermath. It is quite evident that if any account w.ritten pdor to 
1.919 possesi::e.s any volidi~y .whatever or any approximatlo,n tp the true 
picture of events, this is due solely to superio.r guessing .POW~r or ,good 
lu~ on .the ,part of the writer, ,and i.u no ~ense to the possessiolil of 
reliable or pertinent documentary evj.j;lence. 

II, !1.'lUl ,.PRl!l-W Alt SI!rl'JA!DION 

The causes of the World War involve the greatest mU1titnde of fac
tors ranging from the most general .and ,cosmic to the most detatled 
nnd ,Personal; from the J>ersistence of the ,triJ:>al hl,l~t.;Lng-pack ;ferocity 
in mankind ·and the pressure of , ~rowing pepulatio.ns tWOU Jmuted 
habitats and natural rPso.uroes to the fop.J.har<.JiY conctuct of the Aus
trian archduke on the day of his assassination, the psychic state ot the 
K.aiser on July 5, mu .. .and tbe int~idation of ;the Czar by militar
istic advisers 1at,e w Jµly, 1914. ~.bough no J"e.p.nt~ble historian would 
doubt that the World War grew out of the economic and na.tionalistlc 
situation froqi 1870 to ;Lj)J.~ .the.re seems J,ittle of the t.ne.vUalale in ,the 
alignments or historic circumstances tba,t pi:oduced ,tbe w.ar. States 
whi~ , were j:\Uied in 19.H i::Ia.slled ..se;rio'181Y 1in the preoel;llng geuera
~on-;-~pf'l,an(I with ,F.rance lllld Rµs&ia wJ.th Engla:p.d. Rl,lssio. was on 
f:J.iir1,r fy~eodly tc.i:w.s wW,1 ,Ge:rmll,l\Y lllltU the .re.tirem~nt of ;Bismµ.rck. 
jJ~r.r.nany was ,::.o;rd\=t-J to iEngJaud ~n the ea,:ly nj.,ne,tie.s, .a.lie.pated he.r 
after 1895, and then adjusted satisfactorily to both pn,rtles .the out
s.taµc\j.n,g cllp.I.amatlc difficu,l.tie~ <Qf two qecades t.wo weeks 1be~ore the 
assassination o:I' the archduke. Rus~ ,sev~al ti.mes Jndi,ca.ted a 
'Yfllh},gnc8i9 tp ,i.c:.r:i.1;i,c~ o.t,hc:r ~avlc peo,I?les to g:i.i~ her o;wn im,perial
ishc and territorial ends. There were stro~ ~J."Ol\PS ill both ,F;r::mce 
and Germany that desll:etI ,a .r;ipJ>,i:oohement );)et&Vee.n .these Stt:~tes. 

The grailual shaping of _European diplomatic behavior creating the 
crisis of 1914 seems to rest primarily upon three major elements or 

· 1nd1Ung fnotors. 'One •was t-he ·im,P.eritrlistlc and Pan-Sla:vic• ambitions 
of Russia; ~o llesf.reil to-ftomJnate the N·ear Elast, to control the straits 
leading from the '13la-ck 1SP.a •to 1:he 1Egean, •nn-d to draw -under her dip· 
lomatic ·regis the lesser Slavic peoples of Europe. These aspirations, 
'however, cut •m.rectly acJ.toes the major '8.mbitions and policies of the 
polyglot dual monarchy of .AustJl'ia~Hungary, whose very -e~istence de
pended tu>cm ;.·~p.ressing .m- ,abatil\g too ~la;vi~ :nationalism oi ·a large 
portion of her Lpopulatlon. Jn .these ·polic.ies she was 'Jlaturally en
couraged by her aUy, Gei;many. w,ho desired to bave as strong an asso
ciate as possible, an<l who .had herself a definite rea,;on for wishing to 
realize an Austro-German hegemony 'in the Balkans as the first link in 
.the " Berlin--to-Bagdad " 'roilroad acbeme. 1(1mpol'tant surveys 1>f these 
diplomatic and political problems are to be found in R. W. Seton-Wa'1:son 
et ad., ''lJhe 'War .and Nemocracy, "Cbs. I'V-'V; Seton-Watson, The Southern 
Slav Question and the HapsbuTg 'Monnr&y ·; 1F. Sehevm, A History of 
the illalkan Peninsula; E. M. Eat.le, "Turkey, •the i(kea-t Powe-rs and the 
Engdad R:rilroad ; H. Friedjung, Das 'Zeitalter des Imperialismus ; 
E. Durba:m., Twenty IYelll'S of ·tho Ballrnin Tangle; ·S. A. Korf!'., -Russia's 
For-eign Relations in the Last Ilalf Century ; Ptibram, op. cit. ; Fischel, 
Der Pansla:vismus; Pilar, Die .Suedslawische Frage 11Dd die Weltkrieg.-; 
L .. Mandl, Oes:terl'eiCJl..tU.nga.rn ·and _.Serbinn; and Die Ha[}sl>urge1· und 
die Suedsla.wisQhe Fro.ge .. ) '.['hen there was 1the UJlllerl;riug he.tr d ot 
Germany oheris-hed ·by 1the !French imilitary !gl!Oup and "tRevanchards •• 
(the gr,oup co1nmitted to the project l>f .a war of .revenge) .gro·\'iog out 
of the sting of the tuncxpectetl .defeat i.n 1830-71. Not even 1Cai1Ja.ux 
was ::i.ble to Qv.e-rcome [this. Nothing shorrt of a voluntarlf cession of at 
leae..-t Lon'.aine would bave -aatisfted Fr.ance, 1alld there were :important 
hi.storical a:nd eoonomic reasons ·why Germany would not co.nserrl -to .any 
such pr.op~a.l. (See ·G. P . . Qooch, .Franco-German iReJa-tious, 187.1~ 

1914; H. 4. ;L. :Fisher, Studies in llistQJ.'y and Politics, pp. 146-161, and 
E. R. G. Curti.os, Mall:l'i-ce Eanes und die Geistigen Grundlagen des 
P'Dnnzli>esi.scll~n Nationalismu13. 'l.'his :work :is very critical.) 'Tu these 
three major .factor..s .in the b.aekgronnd might be added the 1remarkable 
economic an<l commercial development of Germany, leadiDg to too 
g.rowth of ,tbe volume iand scope ot ·Germa:n comme.rce, the .rise o-f Ge.r
m.an naval ambitions, and ,a .i:es:ulting rivalry with Gre.a:t iBritnin in 
tr·ade and ;maritime ::iinmament. ''.Dhere ;Wigbt also be ;mentioned the 
diplomatic clashes of Germany and England over tbe ;B;o~r War .and 1he 
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Bagdad raflroad. (G. P. Gooch, Modem Europe. Ch. XIII; B. E. Schmitt, 
England and Germany, 1740-1914; and A. W. Ward and G. P. Gooch, 
Cambridge History of British Foreign Polley, Vol. III, pp. 263-286, 
294-301, 885-394, 45&-485.) 

On these foundations the famillar alignments of 1914 began slowly 
to take form. Austria and Germany were eradually isolated, J'll.nd 
France, Great Britain, Rnssla, and Italy began to draw together. Italy 
was ostensibly a member of the Triple Alliance until 1914, but we now 
know that she was not a loyal member at any tlm~ during the present 
century, and that by 1902 she had an understanding with France t~at 
she woulcl not join any other State In a war upon the French Nation. 
(There are many important works on European diplomacy since 1870, 
but those written before 1921 were not based upon the new and indl.s
pensable documents and must therefore be disregarded by the g~e~al 
reader. The only thorough and reliable book utlllzlng the new eTidence 
le G. P. Gooch's History of Modern Europe, 1878-1919, which ls the 
unrivaled diplomatic bl.Story of the period since 1870 and supplants all 
earlier works. Other more special works based on the recently pub
lished documents and of high value and Impartiality are A. F. Pribram. 
Austrian Foreign Policy, 1008-1918; J. V. Fuller. Bismarck's Diplomacy 
at its Zenith; and the already cited work1l, G. P. Gooell, Franeo-German 
Relations, 1871-1914; E. M. Earle, Turkey, the Great Powers and the 
Bagdad Railroad; and F. Rachfahl, Deutschland und die Weltpolitlk, 
1871-1914.) As Professor Schmitt has pointed ont, however, it ts to 
be borue in mind th.at the Italian Foreign M1ntnster from 1910 to 191,4, 
the MaTqUifil of San Giuliano, took a renewed interest 1n the part of 
Italy in the Triple Alliance, and that Italy was on better terms with 
her old allies than at any previous time after 1902. M-0lt1'e in 19H 
counted definitely on Italian military aid in the World War. 

Alo.ng with the diplomatic arrangeIDtents and entanglements went an 
ominous and expensive armament race. Americans 'have been accus
tomed to regard the increase of land and sea armament from 1800 
onward as primarily a German phenomenon, .Initiated by ber, and ' re
luctantly, lamely, au<t tnen:ectively imitated nt1 a defenshe policy by 
Russia, France, nDd Great B?'itain. This has been doe partly to the 
fact that the Kaiser's voeal exuberanoe on miUtary matters made goM 
n4:lwspaper copy and partly to the further fact that the great majority 
of onr own news ooncernlng ~rmany came to us throutb the Har°'s
worth and other English papers which were str-0ngly antl-Oermnn ln 
tone. It possible, ther.e has been an even more mistaken impression on 
this point thnn with respect to the view tkat Germany was solel:.r re
sponsible for the World War. The BOber facts indicate that Germany 
and Austria were together maintaining an armament establishment ~n 
land and ~a o~y a little m-0re than half as ~tensive w: expemdv~ fS 
that of England, France, and Russia combined. France, usually reprie
sented as pacific, unprepared, and defen_seless, was in J,.913-14 pla11nlng" 
an army two-thirds larger per capita tha.n tb,at contemplated b,Y Ge;r
many in her latest military h111 before the World War, (See A.. ~· 
Nock, The Myth of a Guilty Nation, pp. 23--26; l\l. Mo;11.tgela.s, Leltfad~ll 
zur Kriegsschuldfrage, pp. 81-85; and the judicious aualysis of the 
whole problem in A. G. Enock, The Problem of Armaments.) 

Stress has been l14d upon the peculiar .a:od un,ique danger of the link
ing of autocracy and militarism in Germauy .IUl.d Austria. Such a, com
bination is doubtless dangerous a.nd deplorable, b;ut it wali no.t more 
noticeable in Germany and Aus.trla than 1n lt.u.s.ala.. We shall probably 
have to go further,, however, and admit that it ~ the mlli~ary atutnqa 
ancl the war spirit which ls a menace, and that th~s will emt, it un
checked, 1n a democ:racy as well JUI in an ·autocracy. The old notion 
that democracy and militarism and war are nmtual.J,y irreconcilabJ~ 
must be put a.side as groundless illusion. i'he war sp.l,rit in the Briti~n 
Navy and in the milltaristic group itl Frll.IU!e wa.s about as l'irulent RJ\d 
aggressive as th.at of Potsdam or Vienna fro~ 1912 to 1914. If wu 
ls to be obstructed a~ ultimnt~y ell.ntlnated, 1t ill milltarism '°~d 
nationalism which m'\lst be directly attacked; little wlll be achieved y 
merely altering po]j.tical Institutions. (Spe the lnt<U'esting article J 
Prof. George H. Blakeslee, "Will Democracy .A.I~ne Mak.-0 the World 
Safe?" in Journal of Race Development, Apr~I, 1918,) 

In addition to these menacing genera.li alignments and diplomatic a~
tagonism.s, it is essential to understand that there wa.s especlally high 
tension ln the spring of 1914. It bas usually been believed by the 
average intelligent citizen in America, that the World War broke l~e 
a storm out of a clear sky; that Eul"ope bad settled down rather pe&ce· 
fully after the la~t Morocco crisis a.nd was calm and unperturbed until 
June 28, 1914. Nothing could be further trom the faets in the c.aflf. 
The assassination of Franz Ferdinand was merely the culmination of ,a 
veritable fear-neurosis on the part of the European Governments. I;n 
1913 Germany nnd France provided tor great increases in their land 
armaments, an~ England began what almost might be ealled war meas
ures in her navy organization and procedw·e. In the spring ot 1914 
Austria could scarcely restrain herself trom attacking Serbia, in spite 
of German opposition in the previous year. Germany was frightened by 
the cnmulative progTess of the Franco-Russian rapprochement and tbe 
substitution of a more chauvinistic French amb.assndor at St. Peter~ 
burg, and even more by the Russo-British naval conversation of 19lf. 
German soldiers, statesmen, and publiclsts openly declared that, though 

paclflc In intent, Germany was prepared for n -vigorous defenre again t 
a wanton .a.ttaek. Russia was oontrolled by the militaristic group, who 
were encouraged by Poincar~ a:ad his followers in France. Tlw Ruf!~ 
aians boasted that they, too, were ready for the test .of arms, and ·con
tended that France should also be found thoroughly prepared. By the 
middle of June this feTerish excitement and mutnal suspicion bad be
come alarmingly apparent alike to domestic observers and to foreign 
visitors. A crisis in such a state of a.lrair1 was likely to precipitate a 
panic and make it difficult to <>bstruct .and control headstrong and arbi· 
trary action. Buch was the European situation when Franz F~rdina.nd, 
heir to the Austrian thron~ was 1la1n In Serajevo on June 28, 1914. 
(G. P. Gooch, History of Modero Europe, 187.S-1919, Ch. XV; C. A. 
Beard, Cross Currents 1n Europe To-day, Cha. I-III; W. S. Churchill, 
The World Crisis, 1911-1914 (on war plans of British Navy from 1912 
to 1914).) 

The only light relieTing the -darkness of the situation was the suc
cessful culmination -of the Anglo-German negotiations ooncerning the 
Near Eut. but before tb1a could e.trect any readjustment of the I<~uro
pean dipl0mati£ situation, the continent wa• p.l11Dged into u.niversal 
carnage. (Earle, op. cit., pp. 2158-265,) It ls Pe.Ueved by some that if 
sufllcient publieit7 could have been given to the Anglo-German settle
ment. it would have had a sutftciently sobering e«eet opou the Franeo· 
Russian imper1allsts to have postponed or aTo.ided the World War, 
but it must be remembered that at the same tlme when England was 
neg<>tlatiug successfully with Germany over the Near East she was 
negotiating secret naval agreements wlth Frane• and Russia. agains.t 
Germany. 

While this article ls ~v@ted -ehiefty to an analysis -0f the respon
sibility for the outbreak of hostUitles, the writer is inclined to the 
view of Prof. B. E. Schmitt, expressed 1n the Amer.lean Historical 
Re-view for April, 1924, that the real causes of the We>rld War must 
be sought in this general -diplomatle background which made ~ 
contUct inevitable, .onee an lmportUtt and crt!<!ia.l tssue arose betw·een 
the Triple .Alliance and the Triple Entente~ 

"The .caases -0f tb..e Great War have been analyzed from many 
points of view. The explanation usually o1fered is the vaulting 
ambition of this or that ~reat power, GeJ111any being most dten 
selected as the offender. Persons internationally minded insist 
that rabid nationalism was a universal disease and dr.aw vivid 
pictures of tAe European anarchy. The paclflst points to the 
blooted armaments, and the Socialist ~ 11ee .onl7 the conflict i0f 
rival imperialisms. F•cts galore can be cited in support of each 
thesis. Yet no one of tb.ese explanations Ja entirely satisfactory, 
o.r the lot of them tak.en together. Why should the dift.'.erent hinds 
of dynamite explode 81.multaneoue~ in August, 19141 Why, filr 
instaDce, should a w.ar brook out between Gr.eat Britain. and Ge.r
llUUl:Y at a momeDt when their disputes were seemingly on the. 
verge of adjustment? There must have been some connecting link 
which acted as a chain of powder between the various accumula
tions ot e::q>losive material. And so there was; 'a• one ,perwies 
the innumerable memoirs bJ po.litlcia.ns, soldiers, and sailors, trom 
the German Emperor to ob8Ctlre diplomatists. or tries to digest 
~ thouaa.nds of doeum.ents published -since 191.8 from tbe Ger
mall, .Austrie.n, SerWan, RWl&lan, French, Belgian, a:nd British 
archives, the oouviction grows that it was the schism of Europe 
la Triple AUia.nce and Triple Entente whkh fused the varfoua 
quarrels and forces into one gigantic strucgl& f.(>r the balance of 
power; and the war came in ll14 because tllen, fA>r tl\e 1lnt time, 
the lines were &barply drawn between the two rival group.&. and 
neither could 7ield on . the Serbian 1811\18 without seeing the 
ba.lan.ee pass ~finitely to the other side." 

Ul. DISTRIBUTION OB' llJISPONSUU.L:ITY 

.Austria : Before discussing the polictes an-0 conduct of Austria, 
1t is desirable to understand clearly the nature of tbe Austro-Serblan 
situation. Serbia, llke the majority of the Balkan State11, was a back.
ward politkal society, tn which intrigue, murder, and wholesale 
assassinations had not yet been transformed into ordel"ly party govertt• 
ment. It was also 1n1iamed by an lntenge nationalism, fed by the 
suil'erlngi; and aspirations of centuries of represaion. In June, 1903, 
the reigning royal family, their ministers, and over 50 prominent 
sympathizers and supPQrters were murdered and a new dynasty under 
King Pe~ established. The 11ew dynasty was the rallying point of 
the YngoslaT nationalimn, wbicb locmed to Russia fOI' proteetlon and 
encouragement. But the integrity of the Dual Monarchy depended 
upon holding in leash Slavic natlonallsm and the Pan-Slav program. 
The stage was thus tiet for continual and serious friction. (ScheviU, 
op~ cit., pp. 450-461; Seton-WatS<>n, as above; A. Moussett, Le Royaumo 
des Serbes, Croates et Slovenes. Mandi, op. cit. 1t is interesting to 
note that from 1003 to 1968 Edward VU was the motit ronsistent of 
thA:l European monarchs in boycotting the -new Serb dynasty.) 

This first came to a bead in 19<'18 when Izvolsky, then the Russian 
Foreign Minister, proposed to the Austrian minister, Count Aehrenthal, 
that Austria ann~x Bosnia and Herzegovina, two Serb -districts near 
the Adriatic then under the nominal contrel of Turke;ir. This bad 
after 1908 been a seeNt Austriall ambition, but no Austrian statesman 
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had dared to think of it as a practical step, . for it involved a vtola
tlon of the treaty of Berlin of 1878, and it had been supposed by the 
Austrians that Russia would make a vigorous protest against any 
such proposal. Izvolsky intimated, however, that Russia would be 
placated by Austro-German pressure on Turkey to open the straits to 
the Russian Navy. (Gooch, Modern Europe, pp. 410-426. The great 
authority on the Bosnian crisis _is Friedjung, op. cit., Vol. II.; see also 
E. Molden, Graf Aehrenthal; and Hoijer, Le Comte Aehrenthal et la 
Politique de Violence.) 

Once Aehrenthal . discovered that Russia would not be likely to 
object, he planned and carried through the annexation with a gusto 
that surprised and annoyed Izvolsky and led him to deny some of his 
earlier suggestions and assertions. The annexation was made feasible 
by the Young Turk re•olution of 1908, which weakened Turkish 
resistance. Serbia protested sharply, but as she found herself deserted 
by Russia, in the end had to accede. We have entertained an altogether 
false noti<>n as to the part of Germany in this transaction. The pres
sure which 11he applied to Russia was very slight. One of Izvolsky's 
assistants has gone so far as to hold that Germany's conduct in the 
circumstances was, in reality, a great favor to Russia. The "shining 
armor" statement of the Kaiser was merely a picturesque and bom
bastic mode of giving public notice of the firmness of the Austro
Germa n understanding, not unlike Lloyd George's speech at the time 
of the second Morocco crisis. The annexation, however, created bitter 
feeling. Serbia never ceased from that time to plot against Austria, 
and Russian statesmen, not always fully informed as to bow the 
annexation p1·ogram was initiated, felt that Russia had been humlli
ated and discredited as the leader of the Pan-Slavic movement and 
"big brother" to the leE<Ser Slavic States. (Gooch, Modern Europe, 
pp. 417-426; see list of authorities, p. · 410, footnote 2.) Even more 
res('ntment was generated in official Russian circles over the failure to 
secure the opening of the straits, this proposal having actually been 
blocked by Great Britnin. (Cambridge History of British Foreign 
Policy, Vol. III, pp. 404-405.) 

Not even the treaty of 1!)10 with Germany over the Bagdad Railway 
was adequate to restore good relations. This Russian antipathy toward 
Germany was speedily recognized and eagerly exploited b)" the French 
nationalists and milltarists, who were just then being united under 
the leadership of Poincare. (The best presentation of the case against 
French milltarism under Poinca.r~ is contained in four one-sided books 
wbkh need to be used cautiously, but have never been adequately 
refuted by Poincar~ and hls apologists. They are F. Gi>uttenoire de 
Toury, La Politique Russe de Polncar~; and by the same author, 
Jaures et le Pttrti de· la Guerre; F. Bausman, Let France Explain; 
and A. H. Pevet, Les Responsables de la Guerre. The documentary 
evidPnce on this point is ai;;sembled in 'Marchand, Un Llvre Noir, par
ticularly Vol. II; and the ~Hebert Documents (Entente Diplomacy).) 

SERB I:S-TRIGUE AGAINST AUSTRIA 

.Another criids was precipitated in 1912--13 by the Balkan wars, and 
A~1shia was prevented from making war on Serbia only by the firm 
opposition of Germany. (This matter is most adequately analyzed in 
M. l\Iontgelas's Leitfaden zur Kriegsschuldfrage, pp. 86-68, espectally 
pp. G2-65.) As it wns, Austria was able to block Serbia's attempt 
to gain access to the Adriatic by inducing the great powers to erect 
the abortive State of Albania. Serbia knew of the aggressive Austrian 
plans and was greatly incensed by the denial of a port on the Adriatic. 
Anti-Austrian plots increased in number with the growth of hatred 
for that State. In the spring of 1914 a plot for the murder of the 
heir to the Austrian throne was ·instigated and planned by one Col. 
Dragutlu Dimitryevitch, chief of the intelllgence bureau of the Serbian 
.general staft', and a notorious plotter and assassin. He apparently lost 
courage at the last moment and tried to call off the execution of the 
plan when it was too late. (S. Stanojevic, Die Ermordung des 
Erzherzogs Franz Ferdinand. It appears that the plan~ for the usas
sination were clue to the fact that the Russian general staff passed 
on to the Serbian general stall' the incorrect information that in their 
vls~t of June, 1914, the Kaiser and Franz Ferdinand bad agreed upon 
a joint Austro-German attack on Serbia.) This is a fact not known 
to Austriu. in 1914, though she suspected a Serbian plot and dl<l her 
best to uncover lt. She bad no success, however, at the time. On 
July 13, 1914, Berchtold's private agent, Wiesner, reported after a 
thorough investigation at Serajevo that " There is nothing to prove, 
or even to cause suspicion of the Serbian Government's cognizance of 
steps leading to the crime or of its preparing it or of its supplying the 
weapons. On the contrary, there are indications that this is to be 
regarded as out of the question." Hence, our present knowledge of 
complicity on the part of certain Serbian military officials is in no 
sense a justification of the action of the Austrian Gove1·nment in 
July, 1914. In fact, it was a knowledge of the apparent falsity of his 
specific charges against Serbia that made Berchtold determined to 
keep the matter from a European congress of investigation and medi
ation . On the other hand, there was ample evidence of dan:;crous 
and continuous Serbian intrigue against Austria, whatever Serbia's 
part may have been in the plot against Franz Ferdinand. The 

assassins of Franz Ferdinand were members of one of these P.nti
Austrian secret societies. (Sidney B. Fay, "New Light on the Origins 
of the World War,'' in American Historical Review, July and October, 
1920, and January, 1921 ; July, 1920, pp. 634-635 ; Gooch, Modern 
Europe, p, 555; Friedjung, op. cit., Vol. III.) 

In briefly summarizing the Austrian action and policy from June 28 
to August 1. it is necessary to keep clearly in mind that though Berch
told, as foreign secretary, was formally responsible for the negotiations, 
he was but a figurehead. Szllassy, Kanner, and Hotzendorf have made 
it most evident that he was but a vain, lazy, weak-willed, vacillating 
tool, dominated entirely by the war party led by Hotzendorf, the chief 
of staff, aided and abetted by ForgA.ch, Hoyos, Bilinski, StUrgkh, and 
by sympathetic or doclle subordinate officials in the foreign office (J. 
von Szilassy, De1• Untergang der Donau-Monarchie; H. Kanner, Kaiser
liche Katasti·ophen-Politik : C. von Hotzendorf, Aus Mciner Dienst
zeit, 1906-1918. Szilassy's book is much the most important as dem
onstrating Berchtold's nominal responsibility for Austria's policy in 
July, 1914, and the real responsibility of the Hotzendorf-ForgA.ch 
crowd. Professor Fay, however, believes that the crisis of July, 1914, 
stiffened up Berchtolcl and made him more of an active and responsible 
person than was normally the case). It was at one time believ-ed that 
Berchtold was urged on by Tschirschky (see the violent diatribe against 
Tschirschky by A. Dumaine, French ambassador at Vienna from 1912 
to 1914, in his La Derniere Ambassade de France en Autriche. n. W. 
von Buelow, Die Krlsis, pp. 55-56, gives ample evidence of Tschlrschky'to: 
1·elative caution and timidity), the German ambassador at Vienna, but 
though Tschirschky was more belligerent, after July 5, tban the Kaiser 
or Bethmann-Hollweg, he was so much more moderate than Hotzen
dorf and his group as to seem a pacifist by comparison (Fay, loc. cit. 
(July, 1920). passim, especially pp. 631-632 and p. 639, footnote 83). 

Thoroughly at the mercy of the war party, and not reluctantly so, 
Berchtolcl drew up a letter to the Kaiser signed by the aged Austrian 
Emperor, Franz Josef, stressing the fnct that unless vigorous action 
was taken against Serbia ·there was little hope that the Austrian Em
pire could be kept intact. This was delivered on July 5. The Kaiser 
expressed sympathy with and approval of the Austrian posttion afi 
stated in the letter, gave assurance of German support, and declared it 
to be his opinion that it was improbable that Russia would tnke up 
arms in defense of Serbia. In the evening he talked over the matter 
with Dr. von, Bethmann-Hollweg, the chancellor, and Dr. Zimmermann, 
the undersecretary for foreign affairs. 

A FATEFUL. DECISION 

On July 6, as the Kaiser was leaving on his annual northern cruise, 
von Bethmann-Hollweg communicated to Szogy6ny, the Austrian ambas
sador at Berlin, the ominous decision as to Germany's position. It was 
as follo\vs: "Austria may judge what is to be done to clear up her 
relation with Serbia; whatever Austria's decision may turn out to be, 
Austria can count with certainty upon it that Germany wlll stand. be
hind her as an ally and friend " (lb., pp. 62:'.i-627 ; Gooch, Modern Eu
rope, pp. 532-534). This crucial blank warrant was to prove the un
doing of the clual monarchy and the German Empire. When it was too 
late, the Kaiser recognized the folly of such a commitment, and on 
July 30 exclaimed in desperation that he and Bethmann-HollwPg bad 
been stupid enough to put their necks into a noose (Fay, lb., p. 628, ancl 
footnote 38), an expression of regret which was not dupllcated by 
Poincar6 or Grey when they found themselves involved by giving Russia 
a free hand in the Balkans .. 

These talks of the Kaiser with Szogy6ny, Bethmann-Ilollweg, and 
Zimmermann and . an unimportant brief conference with Falkenbayn, 
the Prussian minister of war, on July 5, constitute all there actually 
was of a "Potsdam conference," which, starting as a bit of wild gos
sip on the part of a waiter in a Berlin restaurant, developed into th~ 
luxuriant and vi>luptuous legend with which Ambassador Ilenry Mor
genthau regaled the English-speaking world in 1918 (at least eight of 
the men specifically alleged to be present at Potsdam were not in that 
part of Germany on July 5, and some not in Germany at aU). Befor·e 
leaving, early on the morning of July 6, for bis cruise, the Kaiser 
talked with army and navy officials to inform them of the possibllity 
of war, but asserted that he did not think it sufficiently probable to 
warrant cutting short the .furloughs of army and navy chiefs who were 
away on their vacations. Nor did he considE:.r the situation serious 
enough to remain until the return of his Secretary of Foreign Affairs 
(Fay, lb., pp. 628-632; Kanner, Montgelas, and V. Valentin, Deutsch
lands Aussenpolitik, 1890-Hl18, demonstrate at even greater length the 
myth of the Potsdam conference). 

AUSTRIAN MILIT~RISTS FOR WAR 

The delay of the Austrians from July 6 to July 23 in sending the 
ultimatum to Serbia, originally attl'ibuted to the necessity, made clear 
at the " Potsdam conference," of having a couple of weeks to arrange 
the German financial and military situation for imminent and delib
erate war, was actually due to the desll·e to get the report of Wiesner 
as to Serbian complicity in the assa1:1sination, the necessity of winning 
over Count Tisza, tl!e Hungarian Prime Minister, to the war policy, anu 
the declfiion to wait until President Poincar6 of France had terminated 
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his v181t to Russia. There can be no doubt, however, that the HOtzen· 
dort group, with Berchtold as their mouthpiece, had determined upon 
war long before the delivery of the ultimatum of July 23 and lrN
spective of any reply which Serbia might make. Tbe Austrian Army 
was promptly mobilized on the Serbian boundary on July 25, 1n tb.e 
determinati-on to forestall any attempt of intervention and arbitration. 
On July 28, in spite of the humble Serbian reply, which aattsfted the 
Kaiser, von Bethmann-Hollweg, and von Jagow, Austria declared war 
on Serbia. There seems little probability, even if Germany and Russia 
had delayed their hostilities, that Austria could have been ~ed intp 
reason unless Germany hn.d been willing to stand a.side and let Russia 
make war upon her unaided ally. But there ts no evidence that Russill 
was any more eager to make war upon An.stria than upon Germany 
(Fay, loc. cit. (July and October, 1920), especially pp. 632-638. Th,e 
most detailed and reliable treatment of Austrian d.iplomacy in July, 
1914, ts contained in the works of Szilassy, Kanner, and Valentin, a.np 
R. Gooes, Das Wiener Kabinett und die Entstehung des Weltkrieges, 
the most voluminous analysis. Th~ugh German and Awstrian writers, 
all four were noted critics ot Ma.cht-nnd-Bealpolitik in their respective 
countries and their w_orks are in no sense apologetic for those respon
sil.Jle for the Austro-German policy ot 1914. No h18torlan in any coun
try has written more competently or objectively upon the origins of the 
war than Valentin, whose work is the best study we 1et have of the 
diplomacy of Germany and Austria in 1914. He pla.-eea the responsi
bility primarily upon Russia and Austria, in the order given). " The 
readiness of Austria," says Gooch. "for an eleventh-hour compromise, 
ot which we heard eo much at the beginning ot the war, proves to be 
a legend " (Gooch, Recent Revelations on European Dip.Jomacy, loc. cit , 
p. 18. For full details ol Austrian duplicity see Fa.y, loc. cit. (October, 
1920), pp. 4~). 

Though we must recognize the perverse. determined, and arbitrary 
action of Austria In this crisis, which unquestionably carries with ~t 
the ultimate responsibility for the outbreak of the European war, the 
historian must also po.int out that it was a llie-or-death proposition on 
the part of Austria to crush the Serbian plots, h-Owever natural and 
just these may have seemed to Serbia. (Friedjtmg. op. cit., Vol. III; 
Hoijer, op. cit.). And, further, arbitrary and peremptory as the ultl
matmn to Serbia was, it certainly was not more ao than our demands 
upon Mexico at the time of the mvasion by the Pershlng expedition, 
with D.O more justification. As Gooch has well put the matter: 

"It was natural that AWJtria ebould defend herself against the 
openly proclaimed ambition to rob her of Provinces which she 
had held for centurlee. After the Bosnian crisis Serbia had 
promised to be a good neighbor ; but she had not kept her word, 
and her intrigues with Russia were notorious. To stand with 
folded arms and wait WI her e~ies felt strong enough to carry 
out their program of d18memberment was to mvite dliluter, and 
the murder of Francis Ferdinand by Yugoslav assa&eins appeared 
to demand BOme striking vindication of the authority of the 
State. The ultimatum to &rbia was a gambler's throw; but to 
the statesmen of Vienna and Budapest it appeared to o1rer the 
best chance of eecape from a terrible danger which was certain 
to mcreaee and which challenged the exiatenoe of Awrtrta as a 
great power." (Gooch, op. cit., p. 55.) 

Germany : In regard to Germany, the fi.nit poiat to be kept 1h mln(l 
is the m1Ut&.l'J tradition which she inherited from the Bismarckia• 
,era. The conventional notions in this matter are usually quite cor
rect as to the absolute degree of German mllitarla~ but they are, 
for the moat part, grotesquely exaggerated aa to Us uniqueneas. an._ 
relative extent and aggressiveness. No doubt Bismarck did bully 
France somewhat during h..i8 chaneellorship, but the French " ~veuge .,. 
group was irreconcilable, and Paul Der<Nl~de pl'eached the crusade o~ 
revenge not only in France but throughout the Continent. There went 
as many 1n Germany who would have welcomed the conciliatory pro
gram of Calllaox as there were Frenchmen who gave him loyal sup
port. Germany was wen awue -0f the strengta ef the revenge motive 
in the Franco-Russian alliance. (A good description and critlcimn of 
militaristic Germany le contained in the book by the Gel!'m&n pe.clfis~, 

F. Foerster, Mes Combats a l'Assaut du Mllitarisme et de l'lmperial-
1sme Allemand. On Franco-German relations see Gooch, Franco
German Relations, 1871-1914 ; J. Caillaux, Agadir: Ma Polttique Ex
terieure; and P. Albin, L'Allemagne et la France. The most thorough 
study of German foreign policy is that by F. Rachfahl, Deutschlan<;I 
und die Weltpolltik, 1871-1914. For the pacltlc group in Germany see 
H. Wehberg, Die Fuehr.er der Deutschen Frtedensbewegung.) The 
Pan-German League, so much denounced during the war 1n fantastic 
books like those by Andre Cheradame and R. G. Usher, awe-n to 
have been little more than a small but no18y group of fan.atica~ 
patriots and imperialists of little standing -0r infi.uellce in GermanYi. 
(For this statement I a.m indebted to the conduafona of the most thorr 
ough and scholarly study yet made of the Pan-Germau League in a 
dodoral dissertation about to be published by Miss Mlldrecl 8. Wert
heimelr at Columbia University.) 

Germany's attitude toward Russia was dete~ primarily by the 
fact that she was the chief ally of Germany's inveterate enelll:f and 

the enem:r of her main ally. There was some farther mutual enmity 
based upon discriminatory tarilrs and Russian opposition to German 
plans 1n the way ot imperlalhnn tn the Near Eaet. (Gooch, Modern 
Europe, pp. 501-525 ; Kor1r, op. cit. ; A. Hedenatrom, Gesehlchte Ruse
lands Ton 1878 bis 1918; R. Pohle, Russland und das Deutsche Reich.) 
Germany understood that her future seeurlty depended primarily upon 
maintaining the strength and integrity of the dual monarchy, Other
wise she would be wholly isolated and surrounded by hootlle and 
powerful State&. The aacendency of Austria in the Balkans was also 
essential to the plans of G.ermany for developing the Near Enst. Ger
many thus had & deftntte and direct interest in the suppression of 
so evident a menace to the permanence of Anstrla·Hungary as the 
rapid growth ot Yug09lav natlonaliBm. It should be pointed out, 
howeTer, that up to 1914, in spite of oppoeltton of interests, there 
waa surprisingly little hostility on ibe part of Germany toward 
Serbia. As late as July 1, 1914, Tlsza complained of the Kaiser's 
partiaHty for Serbia. It was the horror at the assa@sination of a 
member of a royal family that turned flte Kaiser aguinst Serbia In 

1914. 
In order properly to understand the Kaiser's reaction to the mur

der of the archduke one has to combine with thh!I general background 
his friendship with Franz Ferdinand, his recent Tisit with him, an~, 
above all, the shock caused by the assaMinatlon cf a member of a 
royal family, particularly one so close to the Hohem:ollerns al!I the 
llapsburgs. He had even been profoundly moved by the 11ssnsslna- . 
tion of President Sadi Carnot, of France, in 1894, and ot King Hum· 
bert, of Italy, m 1900. (The most detailed and aeeurate sketch of 
the Kaiser in r.elation to German foreign poUcy le contained in tlre 
five works by Otto Hammann, chief of the pretlfl bureau of the Ger
man Foreign Office: Der Neue Kura; Zar Vorgesebfcbte des Welt· 
krieges ; Um den Ka~r ; Der Missveratandn.e Bl.smarck ; a»d Bilder 
aus der Letzten Kaiserzeit.) · 

Whether he was right or wrong, it ts therefore ea8J enough to !iH'e 

why the Kaiser should hn.ve b~n tn a state of nrind to regard the 
Sara~o inddent as a just basis for· strong Austrian aetlon ngainst 
Serbia:, ev-en though it might J:ead to 1om& poaslbility ol a geReral 
European war. He had, however, the beat Of reaaonl!I for believing 
that the conflict might be localized to o~ between Austria and Serbia. 
He tel<t that the Czar ghonld be as much startled and repelled as him· 
self over the murder of Franz Ferdinand, an4 he bad been assured 
by the Russian ipllitary attache at Berlin that Buasla had . not been · 
seriously disturbed over the aggressi'Ve a.ttltude ()'f Austria toward 
Serbia in 1913... In the face of these facts, it 18 ncrt dtftlcult to undu
stand why the KaiBer shoulft have De.en impre1sed with tbe letteY of 
Franz Joeef a.nd, while still in & highly emotional eta.te, sh6uld have 
given Austria a ·tree hruid with Serbia on 111.ly n. It· 1s equally clear, 
1n the light of a :full lt:nowledge of the cfrcwmstan.ces and consequenees 
which we now poeseM, that it was tt most foolhardy pc)llcy, which the 
Kaiser himself bitterly regretted befOTe the mon.tb wa11 over. (Fayr loc. 
cit. (;July, 1920), pp, 628-629; Beud, op. ~It., pp. H-27. Valentin and 
Montgelas hne explained in the :most detail wl!J the Kaiser «ltd n-Ot 
eontin.ue his 1913 policy of restra1Jl.lng Austria. The in.at 'Vigorous 
aeaault upon th:e· Kaiser and hla policy ln 1914 haa been made· by 
K. Xautsky, Wie die Weltkrieg Eatsta.nd.) It mat not be forgotten 
tha.t ia 1912 Poincare dellberately, and with le118 josttllestlon 1n the way 
of a crisis, urged Russia to take a fi.no hand in Oe Ba.IkaD8 aDd. as· 
sured her of French eupport to the full. 

Though the general terlll8 of the Austrian ultimatum to SeTbia. 
were apeed upon by the .Austrtu leader• on Jul7 14, Be11ehtold delib
erately withheld a copy from Betbmall.D·HoDweg' and von Jagow, so 
that they did not obtain it unW the evening of July 22, rather late 
t9 protest against its delivery. Both pronoU11.oed it too buSh and 
sever&. Berchtold llkewiae hel<l up the humble and concillatO!?'y 
Serbian reply to the ultimatum, nnd the German Foreign 011lt:e fust 
learned of its nature and contents through the 8erb:lau minister 1D 
Berlin. The KaiBer, YOll Bethmann-Holhv.er;, ancl von Jagow were 
all satisfied with lt anti felt that it removed all cause for war 1>ea 
tween Austria and Serbia. (ll'ay, ibid., pp. 63:1HIS7. T'Bchlrschky 
must have known .of the centents of tlle llltimntwn befol'e' July 23, 
and the responsibility for the lgnOl'ance of TO• Bethillallll:-Hollweg and 
Jagow may rest in part with him. See- Gooch, Modern EurQt>e, p. 543, 
note. Ther:e is little probability that Ge:t:many wtmld have pubUciy 
protested 1n any event, becauae of the cm1:e blanch to Awrtrl.a. 
Bethm8Jln-Hollweg might still have telegraphed a protest on tM 
evening of the 22d.) The Kaiser commtnted Upon the Serbian coneeit
fdou as a great dlplOmatlc victory for Austria. ..A brllllant result . 
for a time limit of only 4.8 hours. That is more than one might have 
expected. A great moral victory for Vienna ; but with it every ground 
fow war disappears and Giesl ought to have remained quiet in Belgrade, 
In such circumstanees I 1hould never live ordered mobilization:~ (Fay, 
loe. cit. (July, 1920), p. 637, footnote.) 

Bethmann-Hollweg and the Kaiser on July 27-29 endeavored tB 
mediate between Russia an<I A. ustria, botD en his own initiative an1t 
in cooperation with Blr Edwnrt1 G.rey, but the Austrian Government 
deliberately refused to an&wer thclr telegrams containillg the sugges-
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tlon and offer of mediation. The real .earnestness of von Bethmann
Hollweg in his effort to restrain Austria is well brought out in the 
following telegram sent to Vienna on the early morning of July 30 
(Ibid. (October, 1920), p. 45) : 

"If Austria refuses all negotiations, we are face to face with n. 
conflagration in which England will be against us, Rumania and 
Italy, according to all indications, will not be for us, nnd we 
shall stand two against four powers. Through England's opposi
tion the main blow will fall on Germany. Austria's political 
prestige, the military honor of her army, as wen as 'her just 
claims against Serbia, can be adequately satisfied by her occupa
tion of Belgrade or other places. Through her humiliation of 
Serbia she will make her position in the Balkans as well as in 
he1· relation to Russia Htrong again. Under these circumstances 
we most urgently and emppatkally urge upon the consideration 
of the Vienna cabinet the adoption of mediation In accordance 
with the above honorable conditions. The responsibility foc the 
consequences which would otherwise follow would be for Austria 
and for us an uncommonly heavy one." 

While Berchtold went through the form of laying this before Franz 
Jooef, Forglich and Hoyos remarked to Tschirschky that any such pro
posal was a mere joke, in the light of the policy which Austria had 
determined upon and in which she was . supported by the Austrian 
people. 

As we have seen, the Austrian war party, this time determined not 
to be obstructed by Germany or any other outside power in their 
ambition to discipltne Serbia, declared war on that couatry and then 
informed Germany that mediation or arbitration wns out of the ques
tion, as war had already begun and the whole face of the diplomatic 
situation was changed thereby. 

The Kaiser and Bethmann-Hollweg then devoted themselves to an 
effort to lorallze the confilct between Austria and Serbia, hut they 
underesthµated the Russian initiative and· willingness for war, and their 
eft'.orts failed. (Htid., Gooch, Modern Europe, pp. 538-53Q, 544-545.) 
The victory of the military group at Berlin over the pacific chancellor 
was primarily due to the evasive conduct and duplicity of the Vienna 
authorities. Bethmann-Hollweg's program wa·S discredited because 
he could report no progress on account of Berchtold's delays and 
deceit. The . one real and complete test of the German def.lire to pre
vent a general Europoon war was never allowed to come to a trial. 
It l~ussia had mobilized solely against Austria, and Germany, justified 
by Austria's duplicity and arbitrary action, had refused to join her 
ally, this would have been final proof of Germany's pacific intent. 

Some 1:\ave. held that the German ultimatum to Russia demanding a 
cessation of mobilization was a rash aiad hasty move; counter-mobiliza
tion and a continuation of negotiations would hav~ been a more 
moderate and judicious procedure. This is doubtless true from the 
standpoint of diplomatic negotiations, but from what we now know 
of Russian attitudes and Franco-Russian exchanges between July 29 
and August 1, it seeins perfectly clear that this would have had no 
significant results in avoiding the conflict, and from a military stand
point would have been n fatal strategic error. Russia. was determined 
upon· war, n.nd Russian soldiers apparently invaded East Prussia be
fore the expiration of the German ultimatum, though there is some 
evidence that Berlin was not fully informed of this fact. (Gooch, op. 
cit., pp. 547-540. Cf. B. E. Schmidt in American Historical Review, 
October, 1923, p. 137.) Once Germany was fully convinced that 
Russia meant war, her only sane procedure was to get into action as 
soon as possible against a much more powerful, but more ponderous 
enemy. At this point the control of the situation was taken out of 
the hands of the civil authorities and given over to the general staff. 

It would, then, seem that the worst that can be said for the Kaiser 
and Bethmann-Hollweg is that they were both stupid, and, furthf>r, 
that the Kaiser was also far too hasty and impulsive in getting them
selves into an inextricable hole by giving Austria a free hand in 
Serbia, but this is only what they have both admitted. That either 
had the slightest desire to bring on a general European war is not 
supported by a shrecl of evilience. Nothing could be more absurd 
than the old myth that Austria was about to give in on July Sl when 
Germany, alarmed at her signs of weakening, ru~ed in to prevent 
mediation and make war certain. (Fay, loc. cit., October, 1920, pp. 
61-52 ; Gooch, op. cit., pp. 555-556. For the ovinion of the English 
military attach~ at Berlin as to the pacific nature of the Kaiser and 
his i·eluctance to sign the final mobilization order see the New York 
Times, March 30, 1924, Book Review section, p. 26. Two telegrams 
from .von Moltke to Hotzendorf given in Volume IV of the latter's 
memoirs prove, however, the eagerness of the German general staff for 
war.) 

It should further be indicated that it is obviously false to assert 
that 1014 was a peculiarly fortunate time for Germany to risk a 
World War, and that August 1, 1914, was "Der tag" long awaited. 
While further delay would have_ made France and Russia stronger 
in a military sense, Germany's Army and Navy increases were far 
from complete, and her finances were in a wretc}led state for war, as 
la shown by the many efforts in 1913-14 to sell foreign securities and 

get German gold back into Germany to guard against the emergenc.' 
of a ·World War which the diplomats fen.red and the general stnff 
hoped might be imminent. 

Russia: Russian hosttllty to Germany actually goes back as far as 
the eighteenth century, though Bismarck did much to allay it. ThP 
Kaiser had turned away from Bismarck's Russian policy, and Russian 
hostility following 1910 was accentuated by the fact that Germau:,r 
had all but conquered Russia economically. By 1913, 50 per cent or 
Russian imports were from Germany, and 35 per cent of her exports 
went to Germany: · This amounted to four times England's trade with 
Russia and seven times the trade of France. Along with this went 
a tariff war, based on the discriminatory and dift'.erential tariff scheme 
common to European States before 1914. 

Still further intensifying the Russo-German rivalry was the grow
ing German domination of Turkey, which had become practically 
complete by 1912. The German grip upon Constantinople challenged 
the age-old Russian aspiration to contrBl the Straits, and probably 
did more than anything else in the international situation to determine 
Sazonov's Balkan policy from 1912 to 1914, which was stift'.ened by 
the encouragement offered to it by Poincare. 

Russia had been disappointed nnd humiliated in 1008 as a result 
of the failure to secure the opening of the Straits as compensation 
for suggesting and acquiescing in the annexation of Bosnia and Ilerze
govina and because of her inability in the circumstan-ces to stand 
forth in the rOle of the defender of ~lavic nationalism which was more 
or less implied in her Pan-Slavic program. (Gooch, op. cit., chs. 12, 
15. For a s~·rupathetic study of Russian interests in Serbia ancl 
Yugoslav expansion see M. BoghltS'Chewitsch: Kriegsursachen; cf., 
G. H. Trubctskoi, Russland als Grossmacht. It is worth while point
ing out, however, that in the Three Emperors' Alliance of 1881 and 
1884 Russia conceded to Austria the right to annex Bosnia and 
Herzegovina whenever she saw tit, but the Hungarians were opposed 
even to occupation at this time.) Her resentment was most op
portunely exploited by President Poincar~ of France. As Baron Korff 
points out in his judicious and moderate review of the second volume 
of Marchand's Livre Noir (American Historical ReTiew, July, 1923, 
pp. 747-748_.) : 

"·we find new light thrown upon the pre-war attitude of 
France, strangely but constantly connected with one big name-
Poincare. Pichon, Barthou, a.nd many other familiar names are 
frequently llli'ntioned, but none seems to have played any such 
prominent rl>Ie in the building up and strengthening of the Franco
Russia.n alliance as Poinca.re; and besides, with a very evident 
object-steady preparation for the coming conflict with Germany. 
The reader will put aside this volume with the inevitable convic
tion that Poiucar~ long before 1914 had one idea on his mind, 
the war with Germany. • • • These documents give a most 
vivid picture of the French pressure exerted on Russia with 1hat 
one object in view, a war with Germany. At times the Russianfi 
were even losing patience with the French, so little did the latte1· 
mind the Russian interests; they were willing to lend the Rus
sians money, but only on condition that Russia would increase her 
army and build new strategic, but otherwise quite useless, rail-
ways." 

Most significant is the fact that Poincar~ in 1912, through Izvolsky, 
gave Russia a relatively free hand in the Balkans, promising uncondi
tional French support it she was attacked by Austria or Germany. 
This was two years before the Kaiser's grant of similar freedom to 
Austria. It is quite apparent, however, from the recent French Yellow 
Book on Balkan affairs that Poincare, in spite of his encouragement 
of a strong Russian policy in the Balkans, insisted upon knowing and 
approving all the Russian acts and policies, in order that France 
might not be drawn into any conflict which would not advance bet· 
general European interests. Among the more interesting of Izvolsky's 
communications on this point are the following (Beard, op. cit., pp. 
24-27. Also Entente Diplomacy and the World, pp. 403--404, and N~w 
York Nation, October 11, 1922, pp. 363-305) : 

"The present Prime Minister and Minister for Foreign Atro.iri:; 
[Poincare] is an exceedingly great personality and bis cabinet 
shows itself as the strongest combination of power that has 
existed for a long period of years. • • • 

"M. Poincare told me that the French Government is first of 
all considering the qu~stion of possible international eventualities. 
It quite realizes that this or that event, as, for instance, the 
destruction ·of Bulgaria by Turkey or any attack upon Serbia · 
by Austria, might force Russin to give t1i> its passive attitude and 
take diplomatic steps, to be followed afterwards, by military 
measures against Turkey or Austria. According to assurances 
received by us from the French Government, we ca:n in such a 
case count upon the most sincere and most energetic diplomatic 
support on the part of France. • • • If the conflict with 
Austria should result in an armed interference on the part of 
Germany, France would, as a matter of course, look upon this as 
a casus foederis-and not hesitate a minute to fulfill its obligation 
toward Russia. • • M. Polncare further tolcl me that, in 
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view of the critical position in the Balkans, the highest authoi1tles 
of the French military command are studying with increasing at· 
tention all possible military eventualities and it was known to 
him that expert and responsible personages held an extremely 
optimistic view of the Franco-Russian chances in case of a general 
collision. • • • It is for Russia, he remarked to me, to take 
the initiative in a question (the Austro-Serbian affair) in which she 
is interested above all others; while it is France's taak to give her' 
full and active support. All in all this means that if Russia 
makes war France will also make war, because we know I that 
Germany will stand by Aust~ia in this question." · • 

That Poincare, aided by Izvolsky's bribery of the French press, was 
successful in getting French opinion behind him is evident from the 
following telegram from Izvolsky to Sazonov (from the Llvre Noir, 
Volume I, ·translated in the New York Nation, October 11, 1922, pp. 
865-366) : 

" While not long ngo the French Government and the press 
were inclined to accuse us of exciting Serbia and the dominant 
note was ' France does not wish to wage war for a Serbian port,' 
now, on the contrary, they look with astonishment and uncon
cealed apprehension upon our indi1ferooce to the fact of mobiliza
tion in Austl'ia (against Serbia late in 1912). Not only are !these 
apprehensions expressed by the French cabinet ministers ; I they 
penetrate also to the general public ~nd into the newspapers of 
the most diverse political opinions ; they are so lively in the 
French general staff that the minister of war felt it necessa1·y to 
draw M. Poincare's attention to the matter. • • • M. Geo.rges 
Louis's telegram transmitting the reply of our general staff to 
General de la Guiche (of the French general staff) dicl not dissi
pate the astonishment of the French; they showed me the text 
of this telegram, according to which General de la Guiche was 
not only told that we considered Austria's armin.g only a me~sure 
of defense, but that in the improbable case that Austri$ should 
attaek Serbia, Russia would not fight. This reply.greatly astonished 
M. Poincare and the other French ministers. * * I 

"While attempting to maintain a favorable disposition among 
the members of the Government and in the political world I am 
also doing everything possible to influence the press. Thanks 
to careful steps taken in good time considerable results have

1 

been 
obtained. · 

"As you know, I do not intervene directly in the distribution 
of subsidies [to the French preslilJ, but this distribution, in which 
the French ministries of foreign ai?alrs and of finance participate, 
seems to be effective and rs attaining its goal. • • • In general, 
the Paris press of to-day is very different from that of 19QS-9; 
I must call particular attention to the attitude of the Temps, 
which distlng,.tshed itself four years ago fo1· its Austrophilism, 
but in the columns of which M. Tardleu is now energetically fight
ing against· the Austrian policy. Count Berchtolcl and the i Aus· 
trian ambassador at Paris have several times complained to M. 
Po in car~. 

" In my discussions with French journalists I try partkqlarly 
to persuade them that if Austria's arming and the deman(ls of 
Austrian diplomacy bring on a general European conflict d~spite 
Russia's conciliatory moderation, war will be waged not fo~ the 
private interests of Serbia 01· of Russia, but as a result of

1 
Aus· 

tria's policy aud Germany's support of it; these two powers seek 
to establish their hegemony in Europe and in the Balkan Peninsula. 
God be thanked, this idea is filtel"ing more a.nd more into poUtical, 
mill.tary, and social circles, and lately I have not had to cdmbat 
so much the idea that war might be imposed upon Franci:i for 
interests alien to hers as the fear that we might be too passive 
in a situation concerning the position and prestige of the Entente." 
( 8ee the New York Nation and the New Republic for Febru~ry 6, 
1924, for revelation of the details of the cooperation between 
Izvolsky and Poincar~ in bribing the French press with Russian 
gold. Tardieu was prominent as a disbursing agent.) J 

How well Izvolsky, Poincar~. and the Russian militarists succeeded 
between 1912 and 1914 is obvious from the aggressive Russian attitude 
in the 8erbian crisis in 1914. Poincar~ was aided in 1913 by the 
substitution of the aggressive Th~ophile Delcass~ for the pacific G~orges 
Louis as French ambassador to Russia. Delcass~ was replaced shortly 
before the war by Maurice PaMologue, an equally enthusiasticf sup-
porter of the Franco-Russian alliance. j 

An iUuminating fact as bearing upon the Russian attitude in 1914, 
which has rarely been pointed out, is the meeting of the Russian c;rown 
council late in February, 1914, to decide as to the best means of 
Russia's getting control of the straits. The conference came to the 
conclusion that it would not be wise to strike suddenly and unaided 
against Turkey, but that it would be the best judgment to await a 
general European war, when the British and French fleets could be 
relied upon to destroy or hold in port the fleets of Germany and 
Austria. Such n conflict was not deemed unlikely or undesirable. 
(Uooch, op. cit., pp. 520-521 ; E. Laloy, Les Documents Secrets des 

I 

Archives du Ministere. dee Aft'airee Etrangeres de Rossie, pp. 74-100; 
Montgelas, op. cit., pp. 72-74.) · · 

We have already referred to the tense feeling in both Germany and 
Russia in the spring of 1914 as a result of this growing suspicion, 
fear, increase of armament, and tightening of encircling policies. The 
Austro~Serbian crisis in such a setting was extremely likely to prove 
fatal to the peace of Europe. The specific circumstances of Austria's 
conduct toward Serbia were, as we have noted above, peculiarly arbi· 
trary, insulting, and atrocious, perfectly designed to provoke the 
Russian leaders like Sazonov to strong measures in the attempt to 
insure Serbia a fair chance to put her case before the great powers. 
It is difficult to understand how any fair-minded historian can fail to 
see why Russia felt justified in _contemplating forcible intervention 
against Austria, even if the Kaiser had reasonable grounds for believ· 
Ing that she probably would not execute such action. Prior assurance 
of complete French support gave Russia courage tn a determined 
stand. (Fay, loc. cit. (July, 1920), pp. 634-635; Gooch, op. cit., pp. 
589-540, 5'46-547, 556-557. It could be held in 1920 that Sazonov, 
·while thoroughly committed to the Russian ambitions in the Balkans 
and the Near East and to the Franco-Russian military alliance, was 
desirous of avoiding war and ·allowing Serbia to submit her case to 
the European po"'ers. This view must be somewhat modified. in the 
light of the suppressed telegrams in the Russian Orange Book, which 
reveal the fact that both Sazonov and Izvolsky were thoroughly aware 
as to what was going on in military circles in both France and Ger
ml'lny. 8azonov may have been more pacific than the army group, 
and at least went through the form of cooperation with Grey in tlte 
etiort to submit U1.e problems of the 1914 crisis to a European congress. 
See his unconvincing apology in the New York Times, May 11, 1924.) 

RUSSIAN OPINION DIVIDlllD 

Russian opinion and attitudes were apparently divided. The Czar 
was &lncerely d'eslrous of peace, but quite incapable mentally of en
visaging the complex European situation and comprehending the full 
Import of his own acts and orders. Sazonov, the foreign minister, 
though thoroughly committed to Russian imperialism in the Near East 
and the French military alliance, seems to have been willing to avoid 
war and secure the submission of the Serbiau crisis to a congress of 
the great powers; he hoped for aid in this direction from Great 
Britain and was 'not disappointed. On the other hand, Grand Duke 
Nicholas, the minister of war, Sukhomllnov, and the ckief of sta.tf, 
Janushkevitch, with the mHitaristlc and imperlallstlc group as a 
whole, were convinced that the 4ustrian ultimatum palpably and in· 
evitably meant war, and believed that the sooner Russia recognized 
this and accepted the strategic implications and responsibilities the 
better. (Fay, ibid. (January, 1921), pp. 22~251; R. Honiger, Russ· 
lands Vorbereitungen zum Weltkrlege. Sazonov's part in urging the 
Czar to order general mobilization may be explained on the ground that 
he believed that it would frighten Austria into a resumption of conver· 
sations.) "They ;telt," says Professor Fay," that a war between Austria 
and Serbia was :necessarily a war between Austria ancl Russia, and 
they had no doubt that Austria was about to begin an invasion of 
::Serbia as soon as the time 11111.it expired. * • • They were prob
ably convinced that war was 'inevitable,' and that here was Russia's 
heaven-sent opportunity to have her final reckoning with Germany and 
to acquire Constantinople and the straits. Therefore the sooner full 
mobilization was declared the better." (Fay, ibid., p. 233. It is 
alleged by some writers that the Russian mobilization was planned 
from Paris by the French militarists in conjunction with Izvolsky, 
Sukhomlinov, and Janushkevitch. It seems that Paris and London 
knew of Russian mobilization lo~g before the Czar was aware of· it.) 
All important evidence which has come out since this was published in 
January, 19211 has tended tQ confirm Professor Fay's genet"alization. 
To the Russian military group the European war was really on from 
the moment of the delivery of the Austrian ultimatum to Serbia, and 
no amount of restraining and conciliatory efforts by Bethmann-Hollweg, 
Sazonov, or Greri would have been of any real avail. The Russian 
m111tarists, encou~aged by the French, ran away with the situation 1n 
Russia in the same way that HBtzendorf and his followers were domi
nating the policy and producing the train of tragic consequences in 
the realm of the Central Powers. (Llvre Noir, VoL II, B. von Rom· 
berg (editor), Falsifications of the Russian Oran .. Book; also the 
references in the following footnote.) Izvolsky, the &nssian ambassa· 
dor at Paris, was thoroughly with the military group. 

General prepa~atory military measures to aid Set""4 were decided 
upon on the 25th, partial mobilization ordered on the 2Dth, and gen· 
eral mobilization on the 30th. It has been alleged that~ a false report 
of Uerman mobilization published in the Berlin Lokal-.A.lceiger on July 
30, 1914, produc~d . the Russian mobllization order, bu~ this is pal
pably false. Th~ Russians had determined upon and ot'tlered general 
mobilization before they heard of this publication. (MontSl'!lU, op. cit., 
pp, 178-180.) Much has been made of an. alleged inter~-pttcn of an 
order of the Cza~ in answer to an appeal from the Kais& dln!cting a 
suspension of mobilization, but it now seems that the queat.lora is un
important and that the Russian militarists were as determm.ciu to have 
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th~ waiy, regairdles11 oC the Czair,. as; u.~ Auatrl1)rlll W4l! pa11ty wall! te1 aud1 Ger.man 1;11.thoritleir fem belfiavtng that. ft sJlowldL C>ne- sHoufd keep 
disregard the moderating and restraining 1n.1hnmee, ot Gema~ afbm in. mindi howeven-11 Pro&tsaoll' Schmitt's: theei:s· thait, e'Vew fr 1!he Serbian 
July 2.7. (Ronige.r.. <>P- cit.; S Dobmrolski,. Die Meb.tlmacbu.ng dll!r matter wa:s nQt ef cmuaial; impadwnce- foe Rusglit coBS!d~ed indl
Russischen Armee, 19l4, and Die Krlegsacb.-1.dfra.~e,, J.anuru:~-Februar;r,. vi'1.ual~11 it wu of th&> peaitest, im~· to the Triple Entenfu< as a 
192A, PP~ 18-21.. I am. indebted to Prlltessoa. Skotwell. an4 FaJI' fD1! whole.. 
repw:ts of conversations with Dobrorolsl.Q in the s.umm~.c Qf 192.3, in France: In regar~ ta i'ra.nce;. the a:nalJTsis- of the pre-waT situation 
which. he frankl~ stated that the Rusalan wa..r Gmc& a.ad general stafl! muat begjn w;ithi a reca:nitiom of thet B':ranco..(;}el!Inan psychology after 
accepted the. Austrian ultim:i.tum. as. a. declara.tlo11J of. w&rr en BuMia... 18-71. France nev.el'I forgav.e GermanJI! for the humiliation of that 
and began steady prepal!ations for war against. both. Germany and .A.nir period or fo'll the anne!l:ati6D of• .Aleace-LorralneJ Germany .. recognized 
tria. Nothing, hut a complete repwllation bl\' Austria. of. her demarula the· intensity of Eren.ch.t resentme:mt· an.d! longing- f<>r revenge, a:ndi re
on Serbia could ha.ve held. the Russians, in. check.~ dprocated by an overbearin~ attttmlei toward Franee; We must, how-

Nor was there any effort of. t;he French. to eu.rll Rnssia. The· mo1:1t ever~ free our• minds of. th.e tihuden tha.t F:ranee waeo in 1870 a terror
that they did wus to s~t to Iz.volsky OA J"~ 30< that he- teleg178.ph stricken victim: oJ! Pruseiaru 8"J1€Sltian. Even. the two early French 
his. Government to. be u se.cretive, as possible. in can311.Dg on. the- moblll- autharitJe&. on the Gipl<>macy· or- the Fl:anco--Prus&iaD' War, La Goree 
zattolly so tha.t Germa~ could IlQt publli:ly allege or prove Russian and Sorel., frankly: admit that G:ramont puecipitated th& war and 
aggresslall. While the. Russians. w.ere hypo.theticalJ.y mohlllzlng toi thereby played directly into the hands of Bismarck. (We must also 
prevent Austrian. intervention in Serbia, the F~nch. were urging; Russia, free ourselYes. from tlae myth of the· Ems telegram. atrocicy. In some 
to neglect Austri~ and concent:ea:te her military actLvihies against wa:r.s , it. was even. lesa insultinl{; In. the. a.bridged: than im thei complete 
Gei:ma.ny. Proof of. good faith in. the Russian. cla.im tG be arming to- form~ A . more :cecent F.veneh·. aeaount. ot the origoiDs or the· War of 
protect Serbia. would have- been. made if she had mobilized against, 1870 ls l?. Lehautcou:rt, Lea 0,rig;.nes de· la Gu.'el're de 1870.)' We 
AµsttJ.a. alO.D.e, bu± this. was. sti:ateg1ca1l~ .impra.cticable. Kuow.ing. that. should furtheD dispel the mistak~ notion that EnglandJ and the 
Gei:many and .Austria. were closely · allied~ it would. ha.ve. boou folly. tOf United States we!Ce. indigmmtlYi repelled b,: Prussian aggressi;veness 1n 
move agaJ.nst A.ustma and 1.ea-ve: her whole- German fI&nk. exposed.. 1870. The a:vrurwhelmio~ madomty afi .lilnglislr- and Ameriean opinion 
Further, ene. lllllSt reckon with tlte fa~t. tha:t Russia wais- not aw11;re. · was un..rese.r:v.e.dly Qll the side: of; ll'russi&!, w•hich they believed' wns• be
or con-winced. of. the. ac.tuall:i s.erious etfoi:ts ei Ge.rma.n.y to- cheek Aus- ihg, wa.ntoncy assanlt.ed by the· most: militarlstiC' and· waJl'lilte power in 
tria.,, &Ild with tlle fur:ther. fact tlil.at. Rusaia. wa.s b~Lta.g w:ged by the. Eu.rope. It i-s true> ho-weT.er,. that the severity of Btsmuclt!s1 terms 
French. to move primarlly, aga.isl.st GermaJ1y.1 (.FalslfM?ati<lllJl ot the· alieuate~lsome af his British Uld Allll'!rican:,Sll1'PODterB'. ( C: E. S~hieber, 
Russia.n Ora~ Book. (New Yark,. Ruebs~h,, 19-.2.3-)., PP. 4Q.-6.1. Thifr The '.transfoumation. of Am.e::rican Sentiment 'F.oward Germany; 18-70-
ha.d aJwal's be.en a. ha ic phase. ot Ji'!Jre:o.«h po-li.cy, gping b&ek as; fru1 1914; cha.Ji>. li; D. N. Ra~nd, ID:ltiah Po.licy and Opini<tn. During 
as the 1892 negotiations precedlng the Franco-Russian military con· tlhe· Eranco-P1.mS'Sia.u. WM.) 

vention.) · The spirl'll <rt: rev~nge• l!l.1!'Ve1' · d~ out 1111 France: ltfJ clHef apostles 
TM ~man ultimatum andl mobilizatf(m were Inevitably produeed being· Pa.nl D~ruull!!dl!; llla.urlee Baru~, and J!.k<>ni Daudet, :leaders of 

by the> mol.).il1satfon· of R\lfi!Ji.a. the League. of Patriots and the· .NctioB Fran~aise': .A:fter· th& collapse 
Aw Fay says, "'GeJrman mobiH!mtien· waiJ d.l'rec1lly cau.~ed by that of' of the B:n'Ulanger- maTI!ment- in !8*9', and the discreditl'n.g of! the- mill

Russia-. In ~et, it eame> rath'er sm.-prlsihgly late. rF1iy, loc, clt taristic clique in the p11e:vf'usJ ca~. fioweve!', tlie war and' revanche 
(J'E!'~l'J', 1!92'1), l'P'· 250-253.J On· this grmmd Gooeh hoi<ls' tlhrt ~s-~ 

1
1lev.en· rubatJed, for a.i deeade·, and eertaln French leaders, l'tke- Joseph 

sia llltJSt beat.' tire PespcnmMUty fo-:r the- actual outbreak bf l'Iostil'ltie& · <;:a.illaux, enlieaT.ored. to: promote gpea'l!&l'" :1'rf"(!1l'dlliles& l.)etween France 
" Tbe 1"°0l'l0' Wa-r wu• preeiprtate<f by t~ action of' Russfa: rl 1t' ~O'- and! Germany. This wasi ma~ DlQre dtmcuHt by the· MOTOceo crises, 
meat when· eonva88:tlons· »etw~en: Vienna a'nd Petrograd' were 1l-e1ir.r- andc about 19(l)J}; the· party; represente<fl by Cailrmtt l)egan' to lose its 
remmed, when Be,thma.nb-HoUweg W1l'S' ~t- length'. · end'eavorlng- fu dominating position and was replacf'd by the advocates of a " strong 
rest.rafil l\iir irIIY; ttnd whm ~e- CfJll:r and' the Kafser- were' .in tele· lfr.a.DK1e,;• prtlllli.mmt ·a.nwlll" them, Pnincan4 DelcllS~, H1IIU1nmct, Jotrre, 
grapMe comnmnicatiMl."' ~Gooch, 01'~ cff., pp. '546-547. A~ ir matter ' Jonuamt, 8iD.d 'lJudien. Ehtfll <i'!lenreneeil:u, th~ ariginal and: wteran de
of fact, Austria had not b~ pe'l'Slla:ded to resume conversations- at the 1ratist. an.fl antim.ilitamist, joil'll!.cL their' gminp.. In. the W-Ordlir. or the 
time· of the RusBfan gen·eral1 moMRzatfon.}' '.Mrts concfu'Sforr, to fie . Ab~ Dimnet, "Fra~e wall" hfl'seH again.' 'Jrhis· group• we .. s strength
sigwi!lC'Mlt, must' rest '121'6n- t:l!e· a:sftmptfm!l that H~ 1 

Ru'ilsia hau under- ; anetLbyi the uDQiuestionablllti i.DQensa of t11e pow:El!." anlf vo~all e~ance 
tallm onl'Y Pf!Ttlal moblH2l::ttien; and tlhrt agafost· Arrs.tria alone, Ger· , . af ~ ivip.ellialistic a.nd m.il~a:cy• paJ1tyi acl'Oss• ~ Rhine1. ('1llie· wo:rks 
many wouTtf lia.ve ellerted' su.mctent pt"eSSUre on her- a:lly to lla:ve l'ed ; qf lllishetl, Gooch, Cu.rtlis,. anci A.lhin •. as al~ve ~ l!>lmnet~ D'r8!Ucc 
to lt1f abl.tnclenment &f the- ~rfrlan invasion and' a: eubmillsion of tbe- dis- 1 llle~aell Aga.i.l'I,. is II! sympa.tbst:tfo &cussfun1 (1f 1lhe nationarrstk pairty 
pU'fie< t9" a E'lm>t'e&'ft'. rongres& Wh-etfler 01!' not! sire· actually would' have , aft.en 19GG. Alll enr.&ne cu.littoism, i&. coota.ine.d' in G-0ufitenoire· de 
d09'e' eo is one- 01! fhoe many infensffng- .l'lypQtbeses etrnnected witli tlie Tou.ry, Pevet, and.. Ea:usman. aft.. cited..)~ 
outbn~ C1f the- cetlfikt! wlticli cn.n not· be regarded' as- an assured fh.C'f; 1 . • 
In· a llftl"l"UW and tedulicni sense-, lrowe'rel", it· is· entiTely true th11t It- . FRENCH INCITEMENT OF RUSSIA 

was tile B'ussf.alr general mobil'izatfon wfrfch iropplante.d th~ state of' 
1 

The- point of concentration fn dfpfomacy on the pa.i:t. of the. Poinear~ 
dipRnnntle negotlatlon1J by tlie eia;sli of' ar~ ThfB is doulJtiess what goUcy was Russia. (See. afiove fn tile section 011 ;Russia.,), The 
Prefessef" ~och fmpllel!I'. record' of fts na:t'ure iB' now available in th:e Livre Noi:r, and no.. reaner 

Tflere haft been muclr df-scussiun as to wft-etfl'.er tl're ltnssian· ge:nernl at ttie doctlmentg can doubt that. after 19112',. a,t least,. France was. the 
m&lllllu.tlon mewnt w:tt, rend whetl:rer Ge.rma!lly wa:s- justified fn isirnfng- moving and dbminating. spurt in. the .l!"ranco-RuS'sian alliance, and that 
her ultimatum ordertlrg- l'twJsiu to suspend mobntzation. There seems 1 she constantl'.r worked' to accustom Russia to the ide~ of a coming. war 
DOI deufit on tliis point. The- Brftilrlt ambassa:dor to. St Petersburg with Germany and to its preparation.. Russfo.n sensiti:veness eoncern
wa~ ltusma a.-s- early 118' Jtrfy 25 thrt llUSBfml. generaf mou111zatlon 

1 
tng- Austro-German p'ol1cres· in th-e Balkans: and the Near :East was. e,ver 

wools metm' war, and' We' know t:'l'nrt' botD: tlr& Fl'enctt and' the Russian st:ft:ntrl'ated" by- Jl'rench warnings and suggestions. When. the Russian 
milfftM:r ~t& run-y- and tranltly- tteognized' t:hfs. Tliis :ract suretr Government, in t91.2:..1'3', seemed not to be greatly distur.bed over_ Aus
di&peses &f the ltlleg:rti6JT tl\at- from: a military etarrd'potnt Germany- : trfa's menacing ITTti'tude toward Si>rbia, the French GoveI:Dlllent in
ehould' lra"v& couten-ted h1!!rseff' wiflit e-oun1!erm:obfilzadon. France and' ft>rmed' the :Russian that it viewed: tuiB attitu.de with "astonishment 
Ruesfa lfffth expect-ed' her to- folfow- tlie JfuS'l!iim moli111zation wfth a and' unc-oncealed app'rehen.sion.~· (New York.. Nation,, Oct.obe:rt 11,. 1.922, 
deel'llratfon df' Wfl':r. (Goo-ell, op. eft., w. lr46L-5'4'f.;- Flllsiflc.atlons of' the 1 pp-. 3615-366, DOcument xv.r; Goocli,, Nrodern Enrope. gp. 51-0-520; 
Ruseht:n- €)range m:iok, pp. l'iO-T.,; Montgelms; op. clt'., pJ.>. !33-136.) Montgei'a:s, f.eitfad'en zur KriegsscllulOil:age,.J;ip. 7Z-7'4.) 1.n llT.13 Fr.a.nee 

The> 0~ p'Oint in· the whole situation liere- wMclt bas been most t'rc- yassed a bill providing- fbr the Targest standing_ umy per. head. <lf. popu
quentt,r Jgnured by lii'stonan!!l· fs tltat Sazonov- was· certmniy grotesquc.fy lation maf:'ntained Uy any major Euroyea.n State. From the; <bl<mmenta 
exagge.ra~ tfte' actllailty- when he- ~serlbed: ffie prot~tfon· of' i::ie.rnfu now a:va:ifab're ft see,ms perf'ectrr clear tliat. bY. this time Poinaar~. him
ae a :R.feo and deatlr matter for :Russia. l'fo fu:f'orm.ed historian and: self" a Eorramer, was willing to. accept. the first good opportunity fu.r 
polRtci:tI scientist- could' wel'f deny that Anstrfa !lad' far more reason. ' ru E\Iropean war' as tl1e means of restoring, Alsace-Lorraine to. France~ 
from~ standpoint of' the realities in the- defense of' her national ex- 6Marcl1'and', Li'vre NoiJ.:, Vol. r, pp. 35-39, 128-130,, 148-150, 25·9, 34.5-
lstence, in attacking- S'erlUa· than· Russi'a 11adl in tfle way of protecUng 347, 3'93, ~1'11-437, 457-4~~. and' Ebfente Dlplomacy .. Books ll-IIT.), The 
her.... :r.. 1:008· llantBi lta.« instigated AUBt!rilnt uggressib'B <J.f a type allegation that he was eagel' to promote an occasion for such a.. confilat 
netllrll'! as serlaue aai that• eentempla1!00: rn l19M; br 19'12-13' slre- lrad 1 does· nbt' rest unon uny such impressive documentary evidence,_ though 
not- been seriously dist....necl b:r Au.Btria."ll th,rea:ts agafnst S'er'lm1, and informed persons wiII admit that. tlle ckcwn$tantial evidence is im
the. fact tha.JI amr •t.vectetl a. l'lrominent:' pa'l't of· ll-er· mililtary actfon p;ressive, and Poincare has not attemntcd to clear. himself b;y opening, 

. aga:mst Gei'Dlan~ and' not .Amst1'ia fnclicates that she- wa:s- net wholly- tbe French archives to .liistorians. (The most serious accusation, is, 
abeoned: i.Jl• sollritudtll for Scl'l}ia\ At mfJSt!, it ns only Russia:'s nut'- · tpat by- Pevet, Les Responsables de Ia Guene. Poiucare's detensa Ls. 
wholty d-efensihle 01r commendable• aispira;tion! fbr the' hegemony· <Jt the J corrtai'Ired' in his Origins of the War, which is rPrnJereu far. li'sA con
BaJ:lmlle whieh was. a:t sfalte, wlrll& tlle very future- eoheeton of the' !-Wnciug by- tll·e subsequent puDli'cation of the Livre Noir. and the Fuls! 
du.al :monamby OOp:en~ U'flOO a; repression of! YUgosfaT nlrttonnlism . .. fications· of the Russian. Orange Boolr. The nuthoritutive av.oloey for. 
Wei ~ net,.~ eonn~~. nl:!eel'l$urtly :rrgui"ng that . .\IU'Strm-Ifanga1.,.- ehuuld' tlie om'ciaJ French poltcy is contain.eel in Til~ Ilaurgeois aJld G~ J'~s-1 
hu.n comtim:md to, e>Xi&t, b\lt v..-e en•n• ce<rta1n~:y· i'O'l'gin!' th~ .A!ustrfax IletV" ()rfgines and' R'esponsalJilltes ue 1a (.;runde Guer re.) I'roliulJly the 
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most judkious and comprehensive summary of the primary importance 
of Poincare in completing and stiffening the Franco-Russian alliance i& 
the following by Professor Schmitt : 

" The credit belongs in the first instance to M. Raymond Poin
cnre, who became Premier of France in January, 1912. Under 
his masterly care Franco-Russian relatfons, which had bec9me 
somewhat tenuous while one ally was absorbed in Morocco anll the 
other in Persia and the Far East, were soon exhibiting the closest 
harmony. In the liquidation of the Tripolitan war and through
out tbe Balkan wars Paris and St. Petersburg devised and applied 
n common policy, carrying London with them, if possible. I M. 
Poincare repeatedly assured Izvolsky, now ambassador to Frapce, 
that the Republic would fulfill all tbe obligations of the alliance; 
Izvolsky took the Paris press into pay to create a sentiment for 
Russia and to strengthen the position of the Premier, whom be 
recognized as most useful to Russia. Tbe French statesman 
urged tbe Czar to proceed with the construction of strategic rail
ways in Poland and sent Delcasse as his representative at the 
Russian court. The Russian ambassador, at least according to 
some persons, demanded that France revive the three years' mili· 
tary service. Then French and Russian general stafl's in annual 
conferences perfected tbeil" plans for war, which were based on a 
joint offensive against Germany. A naval convention was pon
cluded. Finally M. Poincare went to Russia, and M. Sazonov, the 
Foreign Minister, expressed to the Czar bis hope that " in the 
event of a crisis in international relations there would be at the 
helm in E'rance, 1f not M. Poincare, at least a personality of the 
same great power of decision and as free from the fear of tn~ing 
responsibility." The elevation of M. Poincar~ to the Presidency 
of the Republic in no way interrupted the newly developed inti
mancy. Indeed, from 1912 to the outbreak of the war the dual 
alliance presented a solid front at every turn to the rival diplo
matic group.'' 

BnANC.E NOT AVJilRSl'l TO \\. '\R 

It is quite evident therefore that" we must modify the View which 
was tenable before publication of the Siebert documents, the l.4>re 
Noir, and the Falsifications of the Russian Orange Book, namely, that 
the French Government was reluctant to contemplate the imminent 
approach of war in July, 1914. In 1920 Professor Fay could writj : 

"As to France, h()wever much she may have encouraged the 
Russian militarists in the months preceding the crisis ·by her 
adoption of the three-year term of military service, by her 
exchange of military and diplomatic visits, by her naval con
vention, by her jingo press, and by her close relationl:! )Vith 
England, and however much by these same meRsures she mny ~ave 
aroused the suspicions of Germany, there can be no douht that 
when the crisis came she Eiincerely did her best to avert it. · (Fay, 
loc. cit. (January, 1921), pp. 252-253.) 

To-day we know that she did not do her best to avert it. If there 
was to be a world war which would lead to the recoverv of Alsace
Lorraine and the humillation of Germany, 1914 was a g~d year for 
France to risk it, for her leaders knew of the growing improvement 
of relations between England and Germany, and the loss of English 
aid would have been a far greater handicap to France than the 
incompleteness of her military increases in 1914. The French diplo
mats also feared lest England might grow more cautious after a c[lsis 
like that of 1914. The chief bulwark of the defense of pacific i1'tent 
upon the part of France is the statement that on July 30 she ordered 
the withdrawal of her frontier troops to a point 10 kilometers (about 
6 miles) back of the boundary in order to prove her Jack of aggressive 
purposes and then awaited German attack. There are a numbef of 
considerations which make it necel:!sary almost entirely to disc~edit 

this move as any proof whatever of a purdy defensive attitude on! the 
part of France. In the first place, the order was given on July 30, 
before Germany bad taken any steps toward general moblllzation and 
when she was doing her best to restrain Austria. By the 30th, how
ever, France was fully aware of the fact of the Russian moblllzJtion 
measures, and her "fear" of Germany must have been basP.d pon 
her agreeable understanding that Russia proposed to continue b(>r 
military preparations and that this would mean war with Germany. 
Further, this order, even if executed, meant no weakening of the 
French defenses. It was not uniformly obeyed and had no milltary 
importance whatever back of the Belgian and Luxemburg frontiers. 
Officers and soldiers were left in the border posts to watch anu report 
the activities of the German patrols. Most important of all is the 
generally overlooked fact that while this withdrawal meant little or 
no military handicap to the French, even where actually executed, it 
was in many cases a real military advantage, as it allowed them to 
bring up to the IO-kilometer line many detachments that had been 
stationed farther back from the frontier and to carry out pre~ara
tory military measures back of this line with apparent innocence of 
any aggressive intent. (A complete refutation of this withdrawal 
order as a proof of French defensive humlltty is contained in Mont
gelas, op. cit., pp. 180-182, which on this point is absolutely conclu-

slve.) On July 30 Izvolsky was telegraphing to Sazonov that the 
French Minister of War hnd suggested that Russia might verbnll~· 
assure the other powers that she was willing to slow up her military 
preparations, but at the same time might well actually speed them up, 
provided that she kept her movements sufficiently secret so that thP. 
·other powers, particularly Germany and Austria, would not discov..-r 
her extensive preparatory measures. (Falsifications of the Russian 
Orange Book, pp. 50-64.) 

In the light of this and other suppressed Franco-Russian telegrams 
durlng· the last three days of July, 1914, the order for the withdrnwal 
of the French troops fits in well with the general picture of the French 
policy as it emerges from the secret documents, namely, a firm deter· 
mination on the part of the Poincar~ clique to encourage anll execute 
extensive military preparations on the part of Russin and l!"rance and 
a parallel effort to keep this decision as secret as possible so as to 
get mil1tary prep::i.rations far under way before their discovery by 
Germany, and also to avoid alienating the opinion of Grey and Eng
land. The one fact that stands out of the Franco-Russian exchange 
of late July and early August, 1914, more than anything else, ts tlJc 
ever-present fear of the French authorities that England would dil':
cover the aggressive attitude of France and Russia and become lukt>
warm or alienated from the Entente. As Izvolsky telegraplJed to 
Sazonov, ~· It is very important for Franre on account of political con
siderations relative to Italy and most especially F.nglund that th~ 

lfrench mobilization should not precede the German one lrnt form tht' 
answer to the _latter." (Ibid., pp. 64-65.) 

The ordered withdrawal of the French frontier troops, then, wonld 
appear unquestionably to have served a dual purpose. It sufficed fo 
dupe. Grey and the English into accepting tlle fiction of a purely 
defensive attitude on the part of France and allowed extensive French 
military measures to be carried on secretly and effectively behind the 
10-kilometer line. Instead of an obstacle to the French mllltary 
preparations, then, it was a positive gain, while also serving as a diJ)
lomatic rusf'. We have no means of knowing as yet the unclerstandin~ 
reached by Poincar~ and the Russians during the form~r's visit to SL 
Petersburg in July, 1914, a most crucial bit of information for nsslgn
ing war guilt, but we have unanswerable documentary evidence that 1.J;v 
July RO France recognized that Russia bad determined upon military 
measures which would leacl to war, encouraged her in this decitduu. 
and gave assurance of complete FrenclJ support as an ally whilf' pub
licly approving Grey's honest attempts at mediation with Germany, 
Austria and Rm1F:ia. (Ibid., pp. Ci0-76; Montgelas, op. cit., pp. 94-97, 
125-132, 142-144. Though in some cases in this work Montgelas fatJs 
to comdder ..-vidence damaging to Germany, bis presentation of the case 
for Franco-Russian duplicity in these pages is incontestable.) 

MILITARISTS WEJ,COJ\IED WAR 

l\Core dama~iu~ ls the testimony as to the enthusiafim anu fervuL' 
with which the French civil and military chlefs anticipated the 
approach of war. On July 20 Izvolsky telegraphed Sazonov that the 
army circle!'! in France were in high spirits at the prospect of war, 
and tbat the French Government was suppressing nntlmilihtristic 
meetings. On July 30 he telegraphed that France. had given full 
assurance that she wuulu fulfill all her obligations as nu ally of 
Russia, but suggested that Russian military preparations be sufficiently 
secretive so that Germany would not also be prematurely frightened 
into mobilization. On July 31 the German ambassador in Paris 
called on Premier Viviani to learn what attitude France would take 
in the event of war between Russia and Germany, Viviani refnserl 
to answer, telling the ambassador to come around the next ll:n·. 
Just after midnight, aowever, the Frencl1 Mintstet• ot War told Iz1·~l
sky that the French Government had agreeu upou war and hoped that 
the Rm1sians would neglect the war with Austria and throw all thefr 
forces against Germany. "The French Minister of War disclosed to 
me with hearty, high spirits tbnt the French Government llas firmly 
decided upon war and begged me to confirm the hope of the French 
general statl' that all our (Russian) efforts will be directed against 
Germany, and that Austria will be treated as a negligible quantity.' ' 
(Ibid., pp. 44-61.) When to this is added the unbounded enthusiasm 
for war which th• French ambassador at Petrngrad, Paloologue, con
fesses iu hls diary WP. have . to drop entirely the myth of a terrified 
and reluctant France, however much the paclflc group in France may 
have ueen repelled by Poincare, Viviani, Dclcass~. aud their policies. 
(M. Paleologue, La Rossie des Tsars pendant la Qrancle Gnerre.) 

Of oourse, we must distingmsl) rather sharply between the attitude 
of the French people and that of Poincare and bis Government. 
There is no doubt tlta t the French people were pacifically inclined and 
taken by surprh;e at the sudden outbreak of hostilities. The French 
people were happy in the middle of July, 1914, to see that the 
Sern.fevo incident had quieted down, but Russian gold still remained 
to induce the French press to stir the French citizens from their 
pacific complacency. In fact, it is necessary to go even further, and 
distinguish between Poinca.re and his group and other members of 
the cabinet. Several members of the cabinet were Socia.lists or social
istically inclined 

1 
and opposed to war. French . foreign policy on 

crucial points in the critical period of July, 1014, was arbitrarily and 
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1n some cases secretly handled by Pol:ncar~. Vl'Viani, and MeMimy, tn 
the Government, in oooperation with Paul Cambon, French ambassador 
to Eng1and (who ma.de a semiseeret trip to Paris late In July), and 
with Delcass~ 11.nd Tardieu. Upon Polncar! bimself must fall the 
major responslbiUty for the determina.tfoa of French Pf)licy from June 
to August, 1914, as well as for the >COntrol of Franco-Russian relations 
from 1912 to 1914. In order to whip the eltilenry of the RepubUc 
Into line, the Government, by means of censorship and propaganda, 
carried on a vigorous campaign to convince the French people that 
they were being asked to support their Government in a pnre1y de
fensive war in which the very existence of France was at stake. 
(G. Demartial, La Guerre de 1914. Comment on mobillsa les con
sciences.) 

That France was not caught napplng in the way of military prepara
tions is proved by the fact that, though she officlalty took action 
toward mobilization on July 81, the five army corps on the frontier 
were announced as ful1y prepared for WllT on the next day. Further, 
Poincarl! frankly admitted to Izvolsky that he hesitated to declare 
war on Germany because to do so wouUl involve calling Parliament 
and a public debate, which be feared. He- also delayed in order to • 
complete Frenc'b. mobilization, and, quite obviously, not to alarm Eng
land and lose her support. Satisfaction was expressed when the Ger
mans actually Invaded France and eliminated the necessity for-a debate 
on war. (Falsifications of the Russian Orange Book, pp. 58, 62-63, 
68-76.) 

Great Britain: England's foreign poHcy underwent notable changes 
between 1870 and 1914. Down to 1890 she had pursued a policy ot 
isolation, except tor a brief joint action with France in Egypt, and 
the l!editerranean agreement of 1887. The new German Kaiser turned 
toward EnglD.lld and away from Russia about 1890, and Germany and 
England were on good terms until the famous Kruger telegl·am of the 
Kaiser at the time of the Jam~on raid. This, together with German 
commercial develOiPment and .nav.al plans. and her Bagdad railway 
scheme, allen.ated England, and ,good feeling was not restored u.ntU 
June, 1914. 

The !allure of e1forts to uhieve amicable .A.Dglo.-German relations 
earlier than this, as Hammann and Valentin freely admit, was due 
chiefly to Germany, and pal'ticularly to Bfilow and his anti-English 
bate nolr, Baron v~n Holstein, whom even the Kaiser denounces in his 
memoirs. They disce>uraged the pacific English advances. F\ll'tber, 
it was BUlow's and Tirpitz's fco\ba.rdy naval policy that did more than 
anything .else to arouse English sn1picio:a a.nd throw Grey into t:ela· 
tloDS of a more friendly sort with France and Russia. Germa.n sym
pathizers might, of course, point to the English rejection of German 
overtures at the time of the Haldane mission of 1912. 

The .Anglo-French agreement had never been revealed to Parliament 
or to 'Some ·members of the eablnet. Its very existence bad been de
nied by both Grey and Asquith in 1918-14. It was firlJt confessed 
by Sir Edward Grey on .A.ugust a. 1914, when he was compelled to go 
before Parliamen~ ·and plead for the support of ~ranee. (See the : 
indictment of Grey on these paints in Loreburn. ap. cit., and E. D. 
Morel, The Secret Wstory of a Great Betraya.L) Professor Beard 
thus describes the situation: 

"Wilen on August 8, 1914, the il"eat declsfon bad to- be taken, 
Sir Edward Grey, in hi& memorable plea for the support of France, 
revealed for the first time the nature of the. conversations and 
understandings that had been drawing the two countries together 
during the previoo1 10 :yeus. He e~ained how the French 
Admiralty ha.d concentrated its fleet Jn the Mediterranean and 
left the Atlantic coast ot Fra..nce undefended, and bow, the day 
before, he ha.d assured France tbat, it tbe German fleet came out, 
England would protect the def~nseless ports across the Channel. 
He explained how naval conversations .extelldillg over many years 
had prepared for the immediate and effective cooperation of the 
two powers in case of war." (C. A~ Bea.rd, Cross C\lllrents 1n 
Eu,rope Today, pp. 30-81 ; Ca~bridge History of B-.r1tiu Foreign 
l'Qllcy, Vol. Ill, pp. 466-470, 50<h6@8.) 

This aanouncement created consi$rable consternation m England, 
and led Charles P. Trevelyan, Ji0hD Morley, a'Bd lolm Burns t& resign 
from the ministry in protest. 

England also gave Russia a favorable impl'ession of her attitude in 
the even.t of a European war. SaZOODv repo.rted to the Czu in .1912 
that on big vieit to England Grey, the ,King, and B.onar Law assured 
him that coope:ration with France and Russia in the event of war with 
Germany was the &ne point uppn Wlh.tch till major ~arties in '.England 
were enthusiastU!allI a:reed. -Ot George V h~ said : 

" With visible emotion His Majee1Y mentwned Germany's napira· 
tions toward naval equality with Great Britain, ud explalined 
that in case of a contlict It would have dangerous consequences 
not only for the German fleet but also for German commerce, as 
the English ' would sink every aingle Germam merchant ship they 
got hold of.' " · ('BeMd, ibid., pp. 41....43 ; ·Korff in Am~rican Hl8-
torlcal Review, July, 1922. p. 'l97.) 

Definite nrrangem-ents for a triangular naval eooperation in the 
event of wu were secretly worked ou:t between England, F!:ance, M>4 
Russia in May and June, 1914. a. rumor of which g.reatly dietunbed and 
alarmed German o:fflcial circles. (l3.eard, ibid., p.p. 4~50 .. 7~71> ~ Cam
bridge History of Britieb. Foreign PoUcy, pp 484-486; New York 
Nati<>n, October 11, 11'>22, pp, 361>-87.0, DocUD,Lente XXl-:XXV.) Not 
only had England thus p.reparei for n~val participa.tion ag1ilnst Ger
many ; she had all!Q worked out la minute detail tbe plans tor tiending 
troops to the Continent. Lord Hal<lQille, who had been Seicretary of 
State for War f»om 1905-1912, tee1itlad in UU..9 thai he had ·made 

England had clashed with France in the Sudan in 1898, but astute 
French diplomacy bad brought out of this impasse an understanding 
with England which ripened into an agreement in 1904 and was prac
tically a defensive alliance by 1911. England and Russia had been 
traditional rivals over the Near East until they settled their dilrer
ences by partitioning Persia ln 1907, thereby paving the way for the 
consummation of the Triple Entente. (The latest authoritative his
tory of British diplomacy after 1870, based on the new documents 
and relatively impartial, ls contained in the Cambridge mstory of 
Brltlsh Foreign Policy, Vol. III. It should be supplemented by such 
critical works as those by E. D. Morel and W. S. Blunt. The best 
book yet written in England on war or1gins ls that by Lord Loreburn, 
How the War Came. It should be comparea with the official apology 
1n the work of H. H. Asquith, The Genesis of the War.) There is 
little doubt that Sir Edward Grey. in spite of his enga~ements with 
Russia and France, was really desirous ot better relations with Ger
many. He wa.s the only important European statesman who had a 
vision of a new European order. Loreburn's judgment is on some 
points too harsh. 

. every plan during those years for the truster of tr.aopB &cross the 
Chan11el. Like the Prussians in 1870,1 when war. was d~ared tile 
Englieb. officials bad Dut ~<\ sign .ordei:s prepµed nearly a decade 
earlier. 

BRITISH COMKITHE.NTS 'TO J!'RANCJD 

In den.Ung with the problem of England's position and procedure in 
the crisis of July, 1914, it should be po1nted out that Sir Edward Grey 
Clceupled a position elngularly like that &f the Kais• and Bethm11nn
H0Uweg. Sincerely desirous of preserving tile peace of Europe, be 
had, nevertbeless, actually arranged to aid France in case of her being 
attacked b7 Germany, and had a less definite agreement with Russia 
concerning concerted naval aetlon. There is no doubt that the Anglo
French agreement wus less literal1y 5 definite than Germany's carte 
blanche to Austria of July 5, 1914, but It W1l9 morally as definite and 
binding. It brcught Grey into the same desperate situation as Ger
many, when he found himself, on August 1-2, 1914, unconsciously 
the victim of warlike alms and activities on the part of Russia and 
Fra.nee. So firmly we"' the French convinced of the blll'dlng character 
of the English understanding tbat Jotfre -tells us that the French 
military details were based in detail upon the assumption of English 
aid. Professor Behmltt further points out that tbe language of the 
Anglo-French u:aderstanding ls praetleally identical with tbe com· 
parable clauses of the Franeo-RlIBsian alliance. 

Captured Belgiru:i documeu,ts further ~eveaL t~ fact that England 
had. even discussed with B~ tile p08'8ibllit;y ot landing troops OJl 
Belgian. soil in the eve11t of a .Q.erm~n invasion. Dut t~s proposal 
received little encouragement from Belgium. (Beard#; :H:iid., IW· o0-5C$ •. ) 
FiD&.lly, Winston Churchill. First Lo.rll of the .Admiralty, .bali tol.d how,, 
after 1912, when diplomatic relatioDa b~wee-n England,, Q;Ud ~r.xqany 

weve •Steadily improving, he became ~AAvi.nced that Wjlr with Germany 
w.a.a inevitable, and b~an in every way acti~ prepara.tiona ~er it. 
The intellect of Churchill ,on tne matter of war preparation seems. 
fairly comparable to tho'Se ol. Hotzenoorf, .J,a.n.ps.hkevitc~, ,and Von, 
Moltke. (W. S,. Churchill, The W.otld Crisis~ 1911-1914.) 

In spite ot these preparatloas for war. no fair-mind~d student (loubt!I , 
Grey's sincere desire fw peace U. July;, 1914, or it.he ardru: with whicll 
he workoo for mediation a.nd delay 9-f bostilltie1, wWlin the limita.
tions forced by his negative and vacillating charai:ter aind his comJDit
ments to bis allies. Proba9.ly the cbief1 criticism which .ca.n be mad• 
of Grey's procedure after July 25 is his. sbiftinesa and uncertainty a.nd 
the fact tha.t he did not warn Germany 41ui~lmy and sharply enough u · 
to what Engle.nd's position would be Jn the e"llellt ot an attack upon 
France. It w-0uld now seem that Sll<!b a war.nbig would have for.cad 
Germany into very strong measures against Austria ;and, perhaps, have 
averted tbe c.onfiict. But we must remember that Grey wou,ld bave 
faced a cabinet which m.lght not have supported him in any such 
positive action. He waa l!ha.mefully deceived by France and Russia. 
'w.ho had resolved upon wa.r and were making military preparfttlons 
at the very time :w.hen Grey was el).lr~tly carrying on ugotlaticms, in 
good faith fGL" delay and mediation. He was "double-crosaed '' by 
Grand !Duke Nicholas, Sukh-0mlin@v, and PoiD.eare 1n the same way that 
Bethmru:m-llollweg and the Kaiser were by Hotzendorf, Fo~Acb, and 
Berchtold. (Falsifications of the Russian Orange Bo-Ok, pp, 44-76; 
Gooch, Modern Europe, pp. 5'5--046: Cambridge Ri&tory of British For
eign Policy, pp. 486-504. For pl'Ollf itbat Grey was not willing, how· 
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ever, to limit his ability to fulfill his oJDllgatf.onB te tM Triple Entente 
in the interest of peace, see p. 501. An acquaintance who has exam
lned the unpublished Siebert documents aesures me that my account 
above ls too favorable to Sir Edward Grey, who should bear more of the 
burden of responsibility for the crlsts of 1914 than I have ind1ca.t~.) 
The telegrams in the Falsifications of the Russian -Orange Book reveal 
Poincar~ excessively fearful of o1Iend1ng England OJ' allowlD,g ber to 
discover in any way the aggressive French and Ru.ss1an d«isto11s. He 
was equally eager to di.scover and play up any apparently aggTelSlve 
Germll.D aims and acts. It is doubtful if Gre7 wu thoroughly di8il
lusioned about his deception until the publication of the secret Fran+o· 
Russian dispatches in 1922-23, and Mr. .Asquith still l!eems to share 
the illu'sions of 1914 about the good faith of his allies. (H. H. Asquith, 
The Genesis of the War, 1923.) 

Once Germany declared war on France, Grey was relieved from bls 
embarrassment by the invasion of Belgium, but there ls Ilttle dottbt 
that England would have e<>me into the conflict 1rrespectin of this act, 
and there is equal reaS-On to believe that Germany woold not have 
invaded Belgium i:t England had glven assurance of abstinence from 
hostiJlties on this condition. The millions of English and Dominion 
citizens who fell in the World War were the prtce paid f~ Grey's 
folly in allowing himself to be dl:agged lnto the service of F.ra.n~o· 
Russian imperialism. (Recognition of Grey's pacific intent in 191t ddes 
not carry with it, of course, a whitewash of BritiBh imperialism,. but 
the problems of British rule in Egypt, India, South Africa, and Ireland 
a.re not a legitimate part of the chapter of history dealing with 1llie 
war guilt of 1914.) 

Italy: Much h:i.s been made by some of Italy's unwillingness to j1in 
with Germany and Austria in 1914 as a proof of her conviction of 
their perfidy, aggression, and war guilt. This argument possesses lno 
validity whatever. Italy's jo.ining of the Triple Alliance in 1882 had 
been an accident, due to tempornry Italian pique over the Fr~ch 
annexation of Tunis. (A. C. Coolltlge, the Origins of the Tl'iple'. Alli· 
a.nee ; Pribram, op. cit.; Fuller, op. cit. It might also be pointed Qut 
that fear dominated Italian policy ln 1882, a'S Italy actually expected a 
French attack at this time. Pribram suggests that an important factor 
was King Humbert's fear of socialism.) Anstria was Italy's traditional 
enemy, and in due time the old enmity reasserted itself. Italian 'na· 
tionalism and imperialism embrace<l as a part of its program the 
recovery of Italia Irredenta from Austria, 1! not, indeed, the making 
of an "Italian Lake" out of the Adriatic. Such a:spirations could, of 
course, only be realized ns the result of a war with Austrta. By this 
time the anti-French feeling bad cooled conside.ral>ly, and in November, 
1902, Italy and France made an agreement not to make war upon each 
other, even if one took the initiative in declaring war upon n Sthe 
nilled with the other. This meant that the Triple Alliance was, un
known to Germany and Austria, but a hollow shell, so far as Italy was 
concerned, for a dozen years before the crisis of 1914. (Gooch, Modern 
Europe, pp. 58-6!), 145-149, 346-347, 416-417; G. Gallavresi, ItaUa e 
Austria, 1859-1914; Mayr, Der Itallenfsche Irredcnttsmus.) Italy's 
participation in the war on the side of the Allies was purehased only 
by promising her the territorial cessions contemplated in the Italtan 
nationalist program, and it was this dickering, more than anything 
else, which produced the notorious Secret Treaties of the Entent~. 

(L'Intervenzione dell' Italia nel Document Segretl dell' Intesa.) 
Belgium : Belgium comes out of the test of full doeumentary evide111ce 

a'S to her pre-war activities with a complete clean bill of health. ~he 

most that can be made out of her archives is that she feared an inva· 
slon hy France as well as by Germany in the event of war, and that 
England had actually discussed the possibility of landing troops on Bel· 
gian soil, though she had not been able to secure Belgian consent to 
such a proposal. In 1912, however, Sazonov wrote the Czar that Poln
car~ 1old him very confidentially that England bad agreed to 'S~nd 
100,000 men to protect the Belgian boundary against the German 
invaEilon of Belgium, which was antieipated by the French General 
Staff. As to whether France or England would have ultimately in
vaded Belgium as a mode of getting at Germany if Germany had not 
anticipated them is another fruitless hypothesis, but anyone who doubts 
that their morality was above such action should remember their Jin
ingness to sacrifice their ally, Serbia, to protect whom the war was 
originally started, in making Italy conceissions in the secret treaties. 
If 1bey had abstained, it wonld have been on grounds of expediency 
and the consequences of alienating n eutral opinion, 'for which the 
Allies certainly had more fear, if not more respect,. than the Central 
rowei·s. (This material 1s contained in the Schwertfeger collectio~.) 
The fact that there is no avaiJ::\ble evidence that France actually in
tended to invade Belgium in 1914 is no proof whatever that such 
plans dld not exist in the secret files of the general statl'. Indeed, we 
know tlrnt the French as well as the German general s1 aff had con
sidered the desirab1ilty of invacllng Belgium. The French authori ies 
well recognized the opposition of England to the violation of the ~eu
trnli t y of Belgium, and the inevitable loss of a powerful ally by even 
suggesting such action clearly outweighed any stl'lltegic value in 
anticipating German occupation of Belgium. It 1.s, of <!ourse, the 
merest nonsense to allege that the French and British officials and 

generals were pa.ral~d with horror and astonishment at the invasion 
of Belgium. They had expected it a.00 ha.d based their war plans for 
years on this assuniptiori. The only thing which surprised them was 
the rapidity of the fall of Liege and Namur and the German advance. 

IV. FINAL CONCLUSIONS 

It should be apparent to anyone who bas foll-0wed the analysis of the 
evidence of war guilt up to the present polnt that the scapegoat theory 
of complete, sole, and unique guilt on the part of Germany or any · 
other aingle State can no longer be supported. Probably the majority 
of competent atudents would assign the relative responsibility for the 
outbreak of hostilities in about this order: Austria, Russia, France, 
Germany, and England. But who will say that any of the other 
States; if placed in Austria's position, would not have done much as 
she did? The United States took military measures against Spain and 
Mexico on infinitely slighter pretext, without any question of our 
national integrity being at stake. Our own diplon;iatlc conduct with 
Spain in 1898 will as little bear close scrutiny as that of Austria with 
Serbia in 1914. And none of the Entente States can make too much 
capital out of the tree hand given to Austria by Germany. This was 
exactly what France really extended to Russia in 1912 and what all 
members of the Entente insisted Ru'Ssia should have in the Balkan and 
Serbian crisis of 1914. Neither France nor England made as vigorous 
efforts to restrain Russia in 1914 as Germany did to curb Austria. 
Deeper than any national guilt ls th~ responsibility of the wrong
headed and savage European system of nationalism, imperialism, secret 
diplomacy, and militarism which sprang into run bloom from 1870 to 
1914-. Ant'.I there ca.n be no hope of pel'manent peace in Europe until 
it is freely and clearly recognized that it is this system which must be 
resolutely attacked through various forms Gt international coopera
tion and organization. The most jndictous summary of the wh-0le 
matter is the following from the pen of Prof. George Peabody Gooch, 
the most impartial and thorough chronicler who ha'S brought t<>gether 
a comprehensive picture of the diplomatic history of the generation 
preceding the war : 

"To explain the conduct of the different etatesmen of Europe 
in July and August, 1914, is not neee89arily to approve the 

· policy pflil'sued by them and tbetr predecessors out of which the 
crisjs arose. The root of tne evil ·1ay in the division of Europe 
into two armed camps, which dat'ed from 1871 ; and the confilct 
was the offspring of fear no l.eS8 than ·of ambition. The Old 
W01~ld bad degenerated into a powder magazine, in which rhe 
dropping of a lighted match, whether by acctdent or design, was 
almost certain to produce a gigantic conflagration. 'No war, 
strictly speaking, is inevitable; but in a storehou~ of high ex· 
pl-Osives it required rulers of exceptiooal foresight and s<>lf· 

' control in every country to avoid a catastrophe. It i~ a mistake 
to imagine that the war took Europe unawares, fol' htatesmen 
and e;oldiers alike bad been expecting and preparing for it for 
many years. It is also a mistake to attribute exception•1I wicked· 
ness to the governments who, in t11e we>rds of Mr. Lloyd George, 
stumbled and staggered into war. Blind to danger and deaf to 
advice as were the statesmen of the three despotic empires, not 
one of them, when it came to the point, desired to set thE- wol'ld 
aUgbt. But though they may be aequitted of the supreme of
fense of deliberately starting the avalanche, they must bear tllc 
reproach of having chosen the pa.tbs which led straight to the 
abyss. The outbreak of the Great Wnr is the condemnation not 
only of the performers who strutted for a brief hour across the 
stage but of the international anarchy which they inherited and 
which they did nothing to abate." (Gooch, Recent Revelations 
on European Diplomacy, loc. cit., p. ~9.) 

Suell, then, are the main results of the most recent research into 
the origins of the World War in the light of the documentary evid~nce 
made available in the past few years. The importance of the problem 
to-day is to be found in the undoubted fact that our attitudes with 
respect to desirable European policies are determined more than any· 
thing else by our views of the responsibility for the calamity of 1014. 

PAY AND ALLOWANCES OF ARMY, NAVY, MAIUNE CORPS, ETC, 

Mr. WADSWORTH. Out of order, I ask unanimous con
sent to report back favorably from the Committee on Military 
Affairs, without amendment, House bill 4820, to amend the 
act entitled "An act to readjust the pay and allowances of 
the commissioned and enlisted personnel of tbe Army, Navy, 
l\1arine Corps, Coast Guard, Coast and Geodetic Sw·vey, and 
Public Health Service," approved June 10, 1922 ; and I sub· 
mit a repDrt (No. 594) thereon. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without objection, the report 
will be received. 

)fr. WADS WORTH. I ask unanimous consent for the im
mediate consideration of the bill. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Senator from New York 
asks unanimous consent for the present consideration of the 
bill just reported by him. Is there objection? 

There being no objection, the Senate, as in Committee of 
the Whole, proceeded to consider the bill. 
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The bill was reported to the Senate without amendment, 
ordered to a third reading, read the third time, and passed. 

ORDER FOR RECESS 

Mr. CURTIS. Mr. President, I ask unanimous consent that 
when the Senate concludes its business to-day it take a recess 
until 12 o'clock to-morrow. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Senator from Kansas 
asks unanimous consent that when we conclude the business 
of the Senate to-day the Senate stand in recess until 12 
o'clock to-morrow. Is there -Objection 7 The Ohair hears none 
and it is so ordered. ' 

BEQUEST FOR SUMMER WHITE HOUSE SITE 

Mr. BALL. l\1r. President, I ask that the letter ~hlch I 
send to the desk m·ay be read. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. If there is no objection, the 
Secretary will read as requested. 

The principal clerk read as follows: 

Hon. L. H. BA.LL, 

2905 GEORGIA AVENUE NW., 
Washington, D. 0., April 21, 191!4. 

United States Senate Otfi,ce Building, 
Washingtoo, D. 0. 

DEAR Sm: Referring to your recent bill to create a National Capital 
park commission which, among other proposals contained therein, is 
one for the deyelopment of park boulevards on either side of the 
Potomac River, to extend, on the Virginia side to Mount Vernon, and, 
on the Maryland side along the bluft's to Fort Washington, I respect
fully submit the following : 

Within the past year there was bequeathed by the late J. Wilson 
Leakin, the sum of $200,000 for the purchase of a site for a summer 
WWte House to be erected In the State of Maryland. 

The will provides that his otrer be accepted by the United States 
Government within 18 months of his death, and that if this were not 
done, the money would revert to the Peabody Institute, which was 
made his residuary legatee. 

No steps have been taken by the Federal Government to accept the 
money. Sites have been submitted but no final action has been taken 
and, unless this bequest is accepted by the coming June, the Peabody 
Institute will receive the· $200,000. 

I believe you will agree with me that the i'deal location for this 
site should be on the Maryland shore of the Potomac River, directly 
opposite Mount Vernon, Va. It would be easy of access to the Presi
dent via automobile or the U. S. S. Ma11ffo1ver, the presidential' yacht. 
it would always be a link, retrospectively, between the first and last 
Presidents of our country. · 

It would be within view of thousands of tourists who visit Mount 
Vernon annually, whereas the sites thus far proposed are devoid of 
sentiment or historical proximity ; and, being near both Fort Wnshing
ton, Md., and Quantico, Va., military guards from either of these sta
tions could give it adequate protection. 

Under any circumstances, it could be occupied from April until 
Thanksgiving. 

If a summer White House can be located on the Maryland shore 
of the Potomac, directly opposite Mount Vernon, either by acceptance 
of the bequest herein quoted, applying it later for this purpose after 
the necessary land has been appraised, or by an independent appro
priation therefor, your proposed riverside-park system will be splen
didly balanced on each side. 

l\lay I ask your early consideration of this proposal on account of 
there remaining a trifie more than a month for the acceptance of the 
bequest herein mentioned? 

I am inclosing· copy of a letter sent to Senator FESS, referring to a 
bill by him to note the two-hundredth anniversary of the birth of 
George Washington. It is in harmony with your park plan and of 
interest to every citizen. 

Very truly yours, PASCAL J. PLANT. 

Mr. BAI,L. I ask that the letter be referred to the Commit
tee on Public Buildings and Grounds. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without objection, it will be 
so referred. 

l\Ir. BALL. I bad the letter read merely to call the atten
tion of the Senate to the fact that unless some action is taken 
by Congress between now and the middle of June, the bequest 
of $200,000 will go to the Peabody Institute. 

ALIE~ PROPERTY TRADE INVESTMENT CORPORATION 

Mr. NORRIS. l\1r. President, I ask unanimous consent for 
the present consideration of Senate Joint Resolution 121, Order 
of Business 541. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Senator from Nebraska 
makes a unanimous-consent request. Is there objection? 

Mr. OVERMAN. What is the measure? 
Mr. WAD SW ORTH. May the title be read 7 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Secretary will state the 
title of the joint resolution. 

The READING CLERK. Joint resolution (S. J. Res. 121) to 
create a body corporate by the name of the " Alien Property 
Trade Investment Corporation." 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Is there objection to the pres
ent consideration of the joint resolution 7 

There being no objection, the Senate, as in Committee of the 
Whole, proceeded to consider the joint resolution, which had 
bee~ reported from the Committee on Agriculture and Forestry, 
with amendments. 

Mr. OVERMAN. Mr. President, I am not going to object 
to the .present consideration of the joint resolution; I am in
clined to support it; but it does seem to me that there is prac
tically no one here, and that there ought to be a quorum present 
when the joint resolution is considered. 

Mr. NORRIS. If the Senator desires it, I shall be glad to 
~xplain the joint resolution. I am not asking that it be passed 
mformally. I am perfectly willing to take it up on its merits. 

Mr. OVERMAN. I know that; but, as I have stated, there 
ought to be a quorum here. The joint resolution is a very im
portant one. I do not object to its consideration, but I sug-
gest the absence of a quorum. . 

The PRESIDING OFFIOER. The Secretary will call the 
roll. 

The roll was called, and the following Senators answered to 
their names : 
Ball D1ll Kendrick 
Bayard Edge King 
Borah Ferris Laud 
Brandegee Fess Lodge 
Brookhart Fletcher McNa.ry 
Rroussard Frazier Moses 
Bruce George Neely 
Bursum Gerry Norbeck 
Cameron Hnrreld Norris 
Capper Harris Oddie 
Cara way Harrison Overman 
Copeland Hefiln Owen 
Curtis Johnson, Calif. Pittman 
Dial Johnson, Minn. Ralston 

·Ransdell 
Heed, Pa. 
Sheppard 
~~W~ead 
Smoot 
Stanfield 
Stephens 
Swanson 
Wadsworth 
Warren 
Willis 

The PRESIDING OFFIOER. Fifty-four Senators having 
answered to their names, a quorum is present. 

Mr. KING. Mr. President, a parliamentary inquiry. 
The PRESIDING OFFIOER. The Senator will state his in

quiry. 
Mr. KING. I left the Chamber a moment ago, and the Agri

cultural appropriation bill was up for consideration. May I 
inquire now if that has been displaced; and if so, in what man
ner? 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. It has been passed 
Mr. KING. I have no objection to its passage. May I inquire 

what measure is now before the Senate? 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. We are acting under a unani

mous-consent a:~reeruent, consirlering the joint resolution in 
charge of the Senator from Nebraska. 

Mr. KING. Does the Senator ask unanimous consent? 
Mr. NORRIS. . Under a unanimous-consent request the Sen

ate has before it now for consideration Senate Joint Resolution 
121. 

l\Ir. KING. Is that the joint resolution introduced by the 
Senator from South Carolina [l\Ir. DIAL]? 

l\Ir. NORRIS. It is. 
The PRESIDING OF1'..,ICER. And consent was given for its 

consideration. 
l\Ir. KING. If I had been here, I should have objected to the 

consideration of the measure. 
Mr. NORRIS. Mr. President, several Senators have asked, 

very naturally and properly, that the joint resolution now be
fore the Senate be explained. Some Senators were of the 
opinion that an attempt was being made to have the joint 
resolution passed without due consideration. There is no 
such disposition whatever.- We invite full consideration of 
the joint resolution. There is no disposition to pass it with
out proper consideration. 

This is a joint resolution that has received the unanimous 
approval of the Committee on Agriculture and Forestry. 

Mr. FLETCHER. 1\Ir. President, I want to clear up this 
point--

Mr. NORRIS. If the Senator will let me explain the 
measure, perhaps I will clear up the point in the explanation. 

l\Ir. FLETCHER. Perhaps the Senator's explanation will 
not touch the point I have in mind. 

Mr. NORRIS. Perhaps it will not. Very well, I yield to 
the Senator. 

Mr. FLETCHER. The question in my mind is whether this 
fund in the hands of the Alien Property Custodian will be 
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preserY"ed so tlra.t It W'ffi protect tl'i.e claims which Amertcan
cttizens have against thei origin &l. th~ fund, aga:tnst Germany, 
for instance. ln other words, eur people :&:ave certa:irl clahtts, 
81l!l!<tl we have 1.Elway-s been told that they mn~ looJC to tfl1s 
tnnd·; and there wa!f tmfllcient Feft 111 the- fund after we iiiJd 
authorized the distribution of a certain portion of it, too 
Senator wm 11'ecall, toi pro<ect tboso cla.tml=.. some of thoSe 
claims h'ave been filed, l piresnm.et and are 111'1.det' 8nstde1"8.·· 
tion. The main point I want to- be assmed of 1.8· wtth refer
ence to w:bether this- fuud wm ba avr.dlable: to p:roteet the 
claims after it is used as· may be pr~"1d8d m the ptefl!filng 
joint resolllition. I 

l\1r-. OVERMAN. I know trnr 9e:nat0'1" frol11 Nebraslta lt a 
brilliant lawyer, and has l>'een a jlldge, and I would r~e fo 
hear him oo the question as to Wbether or not tlrts is f! tru~t 
:fund which the United States ts hold'mg 1n trust, either fo p~y 
these claim'S er fer the German nationals; as some people 
clalm. That is a very interestmg leg.gl <l~sti&n~ and I hOJ)& 
the Senator will giv~ us hil!t opinion upon it~ 

Mr. NORRIS. Mr. President, the Se.natol~ from Florida [Mr. 
FLETCHER] has anticipated me. Ot course, what lie asks is o:ae 
O'f the thi.&gs the measure nmst provide far, mid one Of the 
thiags th.at must be provided f&r be:tf>re l woUld support any 
proposition such as involved hi- tlo..15 measure. 'l'bet Committee 
on. Agctcalture and Forestry were unan1mouft in. that opinion. 
We have an amendment to this: j,oint resolution· W'hfcb, ini IlfY 
judgment, ef)mpletely' pr~erts the trttSt fundf as everytn)T(iy, 
I think1 feelft it »houlti be protected. l will! tefet to that jl:1St 
a little later. 

There are some details to· tMs· joint re~luti-On1 and a C'dJ.·
poration is to be organized under it, which Will oo aibie ta 
car:ry out the· ob<jects C!>f the measure, that tll.eTe sllall be tak~n 
from the Alien Property Custodian- funds $1W',000,000, witlll 
whkh money products! in this C(111ntry Will be perrehased m:ld 
shipped to foreign countl'iee wruiee· na.Uotial# ba.ve title· to· the 
trust funds. in the hands of. the- Alien Pt'ope.rty CustOdinn .. 

Those pJTodncts can be" sold tor ea.sh ot on Ume by the 
corporati-OJ!l'f ant:l provis:l.on is made :for too taklrig ot seeurtt;y, 
and so forth. All the money mnst be spent in this- coun.t:r.t, 
and it i.s contemplated that With this money agl"icultorl:tl 
products wm be- :pu:r.eim.sed,. conftattng ()f ltl:l kinds '(Jf grain 
and cotton and wool, perhaps. The sales must be mad'e, b(>.'fl
evei·, in the country whose nrttiomtls. own the vrove1·fy which 
the Government took during the war and now hold8 as 
t:i;ustee. 

In order that th~e may be oo Cl.iwstion s00ut the usei of 
this· trust fund, we- have made no «bange i'fl . the l&wf becmr~~ 
at tl1e present time. the Alien Prnpe-tty Custodian and e-the:r 
Government officials ha;ve inveatedi pe,:rt& of tlrls fU'lld in golv
eimm€ntal securities. So they have been aing the- money to 
some- extent.. 

We :felt that the Go-vemment &f the United s·ta.tes w~s 
bound in honer to lwld this· money for the benefit of W:OOOVM' 
it might be later decided was entitlecl t& it. S@ we amebe.ll~d. 
the joint resolution so as to m.ake lt s:oeci~ and' leave no 
question ab&nt i.lt, U.1.at tile Govermnentr of the United States 
guaran.tee8 that it will make up t&- the peop1~ entitJedf to tpe 
money, whethel: they be American eitizens or foreigne~ any 
money that may be lost by this opere:tio~ l . have b.tlefiy 0ttt-
liM~ I 

Mr. BAYAitli. MF. Prestdent,. is it Mt a fact that. under 
the Alien Property Custodian law the Alien PT~ty Custodian 
is bound t;o. invest all the money9 resuUing from Ure sale of 
properties in Federal securities? 

.l\lr. NORIUS. Yes-; I think. it is-. 
Mr. BAYARD. So that he creates a trust fund unde~ the 

law, and puts a trust upon those Becnrities. 
l\Ir. NORRIS. And the only guaranty that. the · cestut qlie

trust has is that the Government of the. United States· will make 
good i:f there sllould be loss, and we <l-0 nothing more than iliat 
by this measure, e::tcept that we make a cili:f.t:eren~ kmd of an 
inV'estment. 1 

Mr. BORAB. Tnat is quite a different proposition, h&wev~r. 
it seems to me, from investing this money in . property whi~h· 
you are going to supply to people who wm not be able to pny 
lt back, in a1l'. probability, for tbe next 25 o:r 30 years. AS I 
look a.t it, it does not m.ake very moch dtlferenee to the GOv· 
ernment of the United States, if it is geing t<> guarantee this 
fund, Whether you take the pro:perty on Gand that belongs f to 
the alien property holders, or whether the Government ~p:. 
plies its own money. The Government goes into the bus 111s 
and takes the· money on t of its· ".rl'easury and 11ends this JM.°Ope ty 
over there>. I do· not know tliat it is a definite and final con ... 
cltrsfon, f>Ut tb~ fundmnental objection I :tiave to this meastf.ie 
Is that this kind of a proposition means that ff you are ever 

going to settle these claims' of the alien property b-0lders Within 
any rea:sona:bie time at a:U, the Government 6t t~ United States 
wru have· to go down lnto lts pocket to settle them, because the 
people to whom we are: selling, tf we ever collect it at all, will 
not pay it tor the rrext 25 or 30 yea.rs. So what we are doing 
is to make lt tmp-ossibte· t& settle the proposltfon unless the 
Government of the United States takes the money out of its 
T"rettsnry :md settles tt. 

Mr. CURTIS. Mr. President, may I a.sk the Senator a ques
·tton? 

Mr. :r<OR1tIS'. Let me an:svver one question at a time. 
lfr. CURTIS. But my questton would apply 1n the same. 

cmmection and may save time. 
Mr. NORRIS. Very well. 
Mr. CURTIS. Is ft not true that the Atren Property Cus-

todia:n 1S' settling these cases now every day? 
Mr. OVERMAN. Only Up to $10,000. 
Mr. K1NG. And less than $50,000 in the aggregate. 
Mr. BORAR. lt fs very unfortunate that he is· not settling 

them every: day. • · · 
Mr. NORRIS. I:f the .Alien Pr'opett;r Custodian settles them,. 

hE! has not any author'fty ot law now t<» pay the money to any
body. I.et me say :first to tl:re Senator- from ld'aho that 1f it . 
be true drat we throw thfs m:oney away or make bad loans 
and lose it, we have to pa:y it, and if w-e are going to use 14 
We otrght t<t be bound to pay ft. Tl1e joint tesolut1on provides 
that the products can be sold either for cash. ol" on. tfme, and 
that tnterest sha.U not exceed 8 per eent if sold on time, and 
the time shan not exeood one year. There is an international 
cotnrnissioll now s1ttingl p1•onded tor by the treaty with Ger
many, for the purpose of passing on the claltns of our citizens 
and German cittzens. They are liquidating them. They have 
proceeded fo quite an extent. As to whether,. when they get 
thr'ough, this motley shall be used that we have taken from 
German nationals and Austrfan and .Hungarian natiena.Is, and 
what it sha:U be used for, will require fUFtheir Iegislatlon by 
Congress, e'9'en after that commfssion fs through. One claim , 
is-and as I under.stand it, the treaty with Germany pi;ovid08! 
tha:t 1t can be done-that the money we have in the hands of 
the Afien Property Custodian shall be held as security to pay 
damages to American citizens brought about by Germany d'tur
ing the wa1\ from su'bmarine warfare1 or, foi: that. matter, any 
other kind of claim that an American. citizen has agaimlt the 
German Government. 'l'hese fund.a· ar& held as secwrity for 
tl'laf pm1pose. 

:Nir. BAYARD. Under the terms of the treaty? 
Mr. NORR!S. As l understand lt. 
Mr. :BA.YA:RO. Is the Senator sure o-f th.at? 
l\fr. :NORltIS.. Yes; I think that is rig.ht.. As I understand 

it, the treaty provides that Congress. shall act on that matter. 
I rua:y be mistaken about. tn~t,. but it bas not yet been deter ... 
mined. Th~re are two classes of. thooght in the· country, on& 
w'hetll.er we have an honorable right to- bold the m&mey that we 
have taken :from German natl&nals U> pay American ·~itizen~ 
claims against the. Gover.nment of Germany. Bu,t we &.rfJ hol& 
ing if ostensibly for that purpose. ud until it is determmed 
how much are the ciafms of .American citizens against the 
German Government, nobody knows what the amount will be' 
to pay. Of course, too German ~vernment would be p~flmuofly 
li,a.ble. but ostensibly we are holding the mon~y that· we have 
taken from· German nationals ciluring the war by Tirtue o:t taki
lng tlieir property here, to. proteet American eiitizens· Wh() har.-e
claims allowed against the German Gove:mn.ent by the' mter:.. 
national cemmission set up by the treaty, aat l Ullidersta.n'd it, 
between our country and Germany, 

Mr: OV:Eltl\.IAN.. Not only the Versailles treaty, but the 
treaty with Germany provides tbat the :ftmd shall g<>' to 
pay those 'debts. 

Mr .. KING. No .. 
Mr. NORRIS. No; it will l"equirei ~pusage: of an. act ~ 

Cong.ress before that ca.n be dooe-. 
Mr~ BORAlL It simply prO'V~ tlm.t the money or property 

sliaI1 oe held. - - . 
Mr. NORRIS. To be beld until Congress snail determine. 
Mr. OVERMAN. That is dght, but I am· talktng about Ua.e 

Versailles treaty. 
Mr. NOR.BIS. TheYe is a dlffe-rence of opmion. Oonpeu 

will h.ave to ~cide when. they· g~ thiro1l'gh with the work ot 
the commission,, w.hfoh will tak.e ai little over a year yet to 
finish. its work, a.11d there will be ai certain ameunt of dalm8 
allowed-agaill.i-t the German Government then duei t& American 
citizens. Whethe1!' we sh-OUld ta:5e the: prepert;y of Gelttrlan 
citizens-, which we took during the: wa.r~. 11<1 pay the d~bts df · 
the G.erman Government to· Olll.' cltizens-1 is a qlilJeStion tll.at 
must still be decided by the Congress, as I understand it. 
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l\Ir. OVERMAN. That is correct. 
Mr. BORAH. Mr. President, I would like to ask the Senator 

a question, as I have to leave the Chamber. Does he propose 
to dispose of the joint resolution this evening? 

Mr. NORRIS. I wish we could. It is in the hands of the 
Senate. I do not want to c·rowd anything or make any unneces
sary speed in the matter. 

Mr. BORAH. I do not want to interfere with the work of 
Congress because we have so little time left, but there is an 
exceedingly important question involved in the matter, and 
a questiou which, I think, goes to the very honor. of tJ;te Gov
ernment. Never, until we undertook to do so m this case, 
have we entered upon a policy in this country that would take 
the property of a people who came here and invested under 
American laws and under the American flag, and either 
squandered it, as we have a large portion of this fund, or used 
it to pay a portion of our debt. It is a vital proposition. 

Mr. NORRIS. As I understand it, the question that the 
f$enator from Idaho raises-and I think it is involve~ in ti;ie 
ideas of the Senator from Utah [l\fr. KING],. whose ideas m 
neither case am I trying to•controvert now-is ·:qot raised in 
this situa tion. I do not believe that the question which he 
raises is involved in the pending joint resolution. 

We do not in the joint resolution touch lhe question whether 
we shall use the money of German nationals to pay debts 
due from their Government to American citizens. 'l'hat is not 
touched upon at all. · 

l\Ir. BORAH. But we are here by our process of legislation 
dealino- with a trust fund in a way that no trustee ought ever 
to deal with the fund, in my opinion. It is dealing with it in 
a way that the very fact that we are taking their money instead 
of taking ours shows that we are not willing to take the risk 
with reference to our own money that we are taking with 
reference to theirs, but we are postponing the day of adjust
ment for those for whom we hold this fund. 

Mr. NORRIS. I do not think we are doing either one of 
those things in the joint resolution. There is no postponement. 
They are not, as a question of law, using the money any dif
ferently from what we are using it now. We propose to in
vest it in a different kind of securities, and we now have on 
hand, from investments of this property in the Alien Property 
Custodian's hands, $27,000,000 of interest that has accrued 
since the Government of the United States got the property. 

Mr. BAYARD. Mr. President, will the Senator yield? 
Mr. NO'RRIS. Will the Senator pardon. me just a moment? 

I want to make that point clear. We have already been using 
it, and the law under which we took it from those people pro
vides that we shall, and .we do it on the theory that the Govern
ment is liable for the money in any case as a matter of honor, 
is liable in any case to people who in the end it is determined 
own the money. If we were an individual and were going to 
use it, or the law provided we could use it, we would, of course, 
require a bond in order that it might not be lost ; but nobody 
pretends and nobody be1ieves that the Government of the 
United States is not good and that it needs to put up a bond 
when it handles this money. The joint resolution specifically 
guarantees all the money to all the claimants at the time they 
are entitled to it, and if we lose it by our investment we will 
pay it. 

Suppose in the other investments we made that we invested 
in something and lost the money. Suppose somebody stole it 
out of the Treasury while we had it there, would anybody 
claim for a moment that the Government would not make it 
good when it was finally determined to whom it belonged? 

But that question is undisposed of and is unsettled. It will 
require action by Congress to settle it. We do not anticipate · 
that action, but we do know that before the commission is 
prepared to report a year will have elapsed, and we thought 
that with the products of the farm, cotton, wheat, corn, and 
tobacco, and without a market in this country, and with those 
people over there su~ring for the very things that we have 
in abundance and which they are anxious to get, that we should 
carry out this plan. We believe that they are as anxious that 
we should do it as we .nre that it ought to be d-One. · 

I now yield to the Senator from Delaware. 
Mr. BAYARD. I want to make this suggestion to the Sen

.ator. I do not think he has gone far enough back in tracing 
his history of the creation of the fund. We took the property, 
not under the law known as the Alien Property Custodian law 
but under international law, because we were at war with 
Germany. The Alien Property Custodian law was framed 
merely to have some one receive the property when we took it. 
Under international law we would hold the property, no matter 
whether the particular terms in the law were set up for the 
actual holding of it, until peace was declared and then would 

come the time for a distribution of the property to German 
nationals or any nationals, whoever they might be. Until that 
time arrives we handle the fund under international law and 
could not utilize it for our own nationals or for national 
operations. That has been the international law for many 
years. 

The operation of the treaty with Germany made since the 
war has been to hold the distribution of that fund in abeyance, 
but not to apply it to any one obje<;t. The Senator's position 
undertakes to break two things; in the first place, international 
law as established and ratified in this particular proposition, and 
in the next place, the very terms of the act which took the 
property, and particularly the ·moneys arising from the sale of 
property, and invested them directly in a specific thing, and 
we can not do it by the present law. That could not happen 
under the terms of the law which was passed in contemplation 
of the existing situation. In other words, as I see it, the Sen
ator is taking a trust created under international law and by 
Federal statute and tearing it into little pieces. 

Mr. NORRIS. I would be the last man-n.nd I think I speak 
for all those who have had anything to do with the contemplated 
legislation-to violate a pledge that I thought our Government 
owed, even though there was no law for it, to the amount of a 
penny. As I said a while ago, we are already using this fund 
for investment. We could not do it under the existing law in 
the· munner propm~e<l in the joint resolution. 

Mr. BAYARD. But do we not account for the income? 
Mr. NORRIS. That is the reason why we are trying to enact 

a law to brouden the scope of the investments. 
Mr. BAYARD. But do we not account for the income and put 

it into this fund? 
Mr. NORRIS. Surely we do, and we are going to account for 

all the inccme here. To show ·that we have been using this 
fund, we have not locked it up and kept it idle, and nobody 
would want us to do so. Those who will own the fund in the 
end would perhaps criticize us when they get the money, for 
they would say, "You have had it for 10 years and have not 
done anything ·with it. Our money has been idle. There were 
plenty of investments you could have made without loss. You 
ought to have done it and given us the benefit of it." We have 
been investing it and made a9profl.t on the investment now of 
$27,000,000. 

l\Ir. BAYARD. That is for the bnefl.t of the cestuis que 
trustent. 

l\fr. NORRIS. Surely. Of course there will arise another 
legal question as to who will be entitled to the interest, because 
it may be a question as to whether the Government of the 
United States is liable for interest. In my judgment every 
pem1y of profit that we make out of this money, either under 
existing law or under the pending· joint resolution, must in 
honor go to those whose money and property we have taken. 
We must give them every cent of it, and must not in any way 
profit a single penny. There is no theory of making any profit 
in this contemplated legislation. 

Mr. FLETCHER. Mr. President--
Mr. NORRIS. I yield to the Senator from Florida. 
Mr. FLETCHER. I want to ask the Senator if he can 

state approximately the total amount of the fund now? 
Mr. NORRIS. The amount is stated in the hearings, but 

I have forgotten exactly what it is. 
Mr. DIA!.... If the Senator will 'allow me, I will say that it 

is about $180,000,000. 
Mr. NORRIS. I am told that it is about $189,000,000. 
Mr. FLETCHER. I thought it was $400,000,000. 
Mr. NORRIS. Some of the smaller funds have been re

turned. 
l\fr. FLETCHER. And the Senator proposes to use $150,000,-

000 of the $180,000,000? 
Mr. NORRIS. Yes; we do not propose to take it all. 
Mr. FLETCHER. I must dissent from the idea that this 

fund should not be used as a protection to American claimants. 
For instance, take the case of an American citizen who owned . 
a vessel which he seut to Germany· to procure a cargo of 
potash. The potash was loaded onto the vessel in Bremen 
before we became involved in the war, but the German Gov
ermnent seized the vessel and cargo and appropriated it. That 
claim oµght to be paid by someho<.ly-not by an insolvent, bank
rupt concern-and if the United States Government bas the 
money in its possession it ought to protect its citizens in a case 
of that kin<l. 

With reference to the source of this money, take the case 
where the Kniser . himself and the Crown Prince owned real 
property, saw mills, an<l similar property, which was sold and 
constitutes a part of this fund. · 
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Mr. NORRIS. I shall want to call the Senator's attention 

to that in due time when the question comes up properly be
fore the Senate for decision. I expect to participate in the 
debate on it, but I should dislike to see the debate on this 
joint resolution go off on that question, because it is not in
volved in this proposed legislation. The particular joint resolu
tion that we have now before us does not pretend to settle 
that question. The Senator has given his views on one side 
of the question, and the Senator from Utah [Mr. Krna], who 

_stands by his side, is very emphatic in his belief on the op
posite side. The Senator from Idaho [Mr. BoRAH] is with the 
Senator from Utah, but I want to call the attention of Sena
tors to the fact that the question is not settled in this pro
posed legislation; there is no attempt to settle it; and the 
joint resolution, if passed, would not hinder its settlement. 
It may be made at any time; no, not any time ; I ought not 
to say that, because the commission passing on these matters 
will take a year yet before they will get through. The only 
question now involved is whether or not th~ Government of 
the United States shall handle this money so as to help both 
its citizens and the citizens of Germany and Hungary and Aus
tria. Most of it, of course, as we know, will go to Germariy. 

Mr. KING. Mr. President, will the Senator from Nebraska 
. yield to me? 

Mr. NORRIS. I yield to the Senator from Utah. 
Mr. KING. Before we leave the point which was suggested 

by way of illustration by the Senator from Florida [Mr. 
FLETCHER], I wish to make one observation, with the Senator's 
pardon, in reply. The Senator from Florida indicated that be
cause the German Government had seized a boat containing 
potash which belonged to American citizens and had confiscated 
it, therefore the Government of the United States ought to 
seize the property of German nationals invested in the United 
States under the sacred guaranties of treaty, to say nothing 
of international law, and apply the property of German na
tionals invested here under the protection of a treaty to the 
liquidation of claims of American nationals against the German 
Government. 

I suggest to the able Senator from Florida that Mexicans 
have killed 800 Americans during the past few years; they 
have destroyed the property of American citizens to the extent 
of more than $300,000,000. There are hundreds of Mexican 
citizens living in the United States-many of them in California, 
many of them in New Mexico, many of them in Texas. They 
have valuable property. Shall our Government lay its hands 
upon the property of Mexican nationals who have invested in 
the United States? 

Mr. BROUSSARD. But we are not a·t war with them. 
l\1r. KING. I will answer that suggestion in a moment. 

Shall our Government lay its hands upon the property of those 
Mexican nationals for the purpose of liquidating the claims 
that American nationals may have against the Mexican Gov
ernment? Such a doctrine is intolerable, Mr. President. Even 
in the Dark Ages they would scarcely have proceeded so far. 

The Senator from Louisiana [Mr. BROUSSARD] has suggested 
that we are not at war with Mexico. However, I shall pre
termit any argument upon that point, because I am now tres
passing upon the time of the Senator from Nebraska [Mr. 
NORRIS]. 

Mr. FLETCHER. The cases are not parallel at an. The 
people who went down to Mexico took their chances in Mexico; 
but here there is a different situation. When the Kaiser of 
Getmany himself and the crown prince own property in the 
United States as a part of this fund, the Senator can nQt tell 
me that it is not ethical and proper that all legitimate claims 
of citizens of the United States should,be protected by it. 

Mr. KING. Any property of the German Government, of 
course, may be taken; I have no objection to that; but I am 
speaking about German nationals, and the Senator from Flor
ida certainly understood that I referred to them. 

~Ir. NORRIS. I think I understand the Senator's position 
clearly; but, Mr. President, I want to repeat that I hope we 
shall not enter into a debate on that question. I myself have 
decided opinion~ upon it, but it is not involved in this pro
posed legislation. We shall, however, have to settle that; the 
Senate has got to thrash out that question. 

Let me say, Mr. President, that when this proposal was 
first suggested to me I turned it down flat, because I said, 
"Why, this · is a sacred fund; we can not do it." When I 
commenced to look into it, and we commenced to have hear
ings and commenced to consult with the officials of the Gov
ernment and the Alien Property Custodian, I came to the 
conclusion, as did the entire committee, that there is not in
volved any ;new principle but merely a different use of the 
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money. We had before us attorneys and persons having claims 
against the German Government amounting to many millions 
of dollars; American citizens whose property bad been de- -
stroyed, whose ships had been lost or cargoes sunk. They 
were all frightened. Word got out in some way or other that I 
we were going to take this money, which they looked upon , 
as the Senator from Florida does. They regarded this fund 
as belonging to them, to guarantee the damages which they ' 
may establish before the commission as to their losses occa
sioned by the German Government, and they were all fright
ened, as they thought we were going to take it away; but when 
we gave those people to understand that no measure would 
come out of the committee that did not afford a guaranty by 
the Government of the United States against any loss that 
might be sustained, and the payment of that loss to whomso
ever might Qe found later to be entitled to it, their objections 
vanished like the wind. 

Mr. BROUSSARD. Mr. President, may I ask the Senator 
a question? 

Mr. NORRIS. I yield. 
Mr. BROUSSARD. May I inquire of the Senator what se

curity is provided for these loans or advances? 
Mr. NORRIS. The corporation proposed to be set up can 

take any security that it deems sufficient. It is given powers 
in that respect similar to those of the War · Finance Corpora
tion, as the Senator from :Mississippi [l\lr. HARru:soN] suggests. 
We expect·that the corporation will sell these products, but not . 
always, of course, on time. 

If the Senator will pardon me, I will refer for just a moment 
to cotton, in which he is so deeply interested and upon which 
he has so much information. We were informed that in Ger
many there was a provision of law by which a lien attached 
to property purchased that would follow the property through 
to its manufactured stage. - The joint resolution provides 
that, if there is such a law and the product is sold on time, as 
one of the methods of security, when cotton is shipped to Ger
many and made into cloth the corporation would have a lien 
on the cloth itself after it was manufactured. We have not 
tried to hamper the corporation. We want to give it the same 
freedom that an individual would have. We have imposed no 
limitation except that the time shall not be more than a year, 
and that the interest shall not exceed 6 per cent. 

Mr. SMITH. Mr. President--
Mr. NORRIS. I yi.ald to the Senator from South Carolina. 
Mr. SMITH. My understanding, from the discussion of this 

question before the committee, was that it was not a question 
vf settling any of the disputed points that were raised by the 
Senator from Utah and the Senator from Florida. 

Mr. NORRIS. Oh, no. 
Mr. SMITH. But it was simply proposed to use as an in

vestment the fund that we have and that was likely to remain 
in our hands and secure that without any reference to what 
ultimate disposition our Government might make of it in the 
settlement with the other nations; that we would simply use 
it in the meantime, while the adjudication was going on, for 
the purposes set forth in the joint resolution. 

I notice that the Senator from Utah takes one side of the 
question as to whether the acts of the Government of Ger
many should affect the property of German nationals in this 
country. That question does not enter into the measure that 
is before us at all. The questions involved are not likely to be 
settled within a given time, and within that given time we 
propose to use the money for the best interests of this country 
and the other countries. That is my understanding of the 
entire measure. It constitutes no attempt to settle or to prejudice 
any question that may arise under the final adjudication of the 
controversy. 

Mr. BAYARD. Mr. President--
Mr. NORRIS. I yield to the Senator from Delaware. 
Mr. BAYARD. The Senator from South Carolina suggested' 

the use of the fund not for German nationals but for American 
nationals. What right have American nationals to this trust 
fund? It bas been created purely for German nationals. 

Mr. SMI'l'H. But, if the Senator from Nebraska will allow 
me to answer that question, we have the fund here, and if we 
can use it as an investment and incidentally help our nationals 
why should we stay our hands in the meantime? If we thereby 
can render more service to those who ultimately will get the 
money, what objection can the Senator have to that? 

Mr. BAYARD. Frankly, I have objection because I never 
understood it to be proper that a trustee should invest his 
ward's money in his own affairs, and that is what we would 
be doing in this instance. 
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Mr. SMITH. I:t the trustee · in investing ' tliiS'moneyiile-t. 
dentally ean. help himsel:t without any infringement of the 
law and thereby greatly enhance the funds he bolds for the 
cestui qui trus , I think he would be jumfied in dotng it. 

Mr. BAYARD. Does not the Senator consider-he stated a 
moment ag~that this fund was created under international 
·law to start with, but was segregated: unde11 a Federal statute? 

Mr. SMITH. Under the law we in.vested it. 
Mr. BAYARD. For whose bene-fit? Not for the. benefit ot 

·oursehes. 
Mr. SMITH. Suppose we invested it for the benefit of Ger

many and we found a method hy which we could more adv-an-
• tageously use the fund for Germany and incidentally help our
selves ; I should like to know what valid objection the SenatOJ' 
could have to that. 

Mr. BAYARD. I think that the incidental pmpose is the 
.. object of the entire proposal 

M1•. SMITH. That is an inference the Senator may draw. 
Mr. BAYARD. I do not think it is an inference. I th1nk 

.ft is a fact. 
Mr. SMITH. But the parties in interest were the ones who 

suggested the use of tbe money in. this way. 
Mr. NOBRliS. Mr. President, be:liore I yield furthe:r I wish 

to say just a word in reg-ar<t to what; the Senator from Delaiware 
has said in his colloquy with the- Senator from S.outh Carolina. 
I do not know whethe:r the SenatoJ! from Delaware unde:rrstood 
'it, but I have t'iried to state befoue that the money that will be 
'taken from this fund, if this joint resolution shall be passed, 
will be used for the purpose- of buying produeta of ~s country 
and selling them to the nationals of the coq.ntry whose property 
goe to make up. the Alien :Property Custodian's fun-tl. 

l\Ir. BAYARD. I lUlderstand th.at thoroughly, but that doos 
not cast any cleud ove:v my vis.i<m wheti l see the real purQOse 
of it, which is- t-0 buy products of this country to help people 
ont who have no othel' market for tllem a-1:u1 to utilize this fund 
to. ~ tablish a b:ade with Germany. T.b..e point I have in min<l 
is that it :i.s not_,. as I see- it, a proper use for trust fun.d.s, and I 
.conceive these to be pure trust fun~. 

1U.L'. NORRIS. In th~ case of a trustee who had: money be
longing to a ward, for ·i:nstance, he woukt not have any author
ity to use it :fior s.uch a purpose unless he secured express 
authority from the court that had control o~ it. We can n.-0t see 

, how anybody having claims agaffi&t Germany._ or any German 
nationals woose :propei:ty we have taken and converte<j intQ this 
fund, can complain, beea-us~ the only security any of those 
peoQle have is the Government of the United States and th,is 
measure does not take away that security~ ThBy do not object, 
as far as I know. Neither tb.e German nationals in the Ge11map. 
part of it object to this measure, nor do those who have claims 
against the German Government, and who e~ect to get their 
pay out of this furnl, object to it. 

.l'if11. LODGE. Mr. Presiden.t-
'.li'he PRESIDING OFJ,i'ICER. Do.es the Senato:v from Ne

braska yield to the Senator from Massachusetts? 
l\Ir. NORRIS. l do. 
Mr. LODGE. What I desire tQ ask the Senator has no ref

er.ence to the :r.n.erits of the clalm at all, but is simply as to the 
fund 

':rhe fu.nd, as the Senator from Delaware [.Mr. BAY.!.B.D] has 
pointed out, is a trust fund. It is recognized in the treaty of 
,Versailles, and it is in our hands· as trastees. Part of lt, I 
sui;>pose, will be returned to the Germans from whom it was 
taken in time o:t war. The bulk of it is mortgaged, we may 
&a.Y, so far as necessary, to pay American pre-war cla.i,ms fw 
damages ; and all the fund is, there::t:or~ covered. 

We can take this money out of the Treasury, of course, and 
I think that is what we ought to do if we are going to, pass 
the joint resolution; but it does not seem to me that we ought 
to take a trust fund which is assigned, to certain uses; and 
•we shall be liable for that fund, of course. 

1\1.r. NORRIS. Of course. Nobody disputes that. 
Mr. LODGE. Then why take it? lt is going . to be the 

obligation of the United States. 
l\fr. NORRIS. Because we do not increase our liability, and, 

as I said awhile ago, we are alrea'Cly doing it with the same 
fund, and we have already made $27,000,000 profit on our use 
of this fu.nd. 

Mr. BAYARD. Tbat is very true; but we are utilizing that 
and holding it and rolling it over for the benefit of' the German 
nationals from whom we took it. 

Mr. NORRIS. Exactly; and we will get interest on thi.s. 
:l'be only difference is that it will be a larger rate of interest. 

Mr. BAYARD. But we are not abusing our trust tn so doi;ng, 
and the point made by the Senator from Massachusetts a mo-

ment ago is that all! the way through this thing ls a tl."U:St 
fund. 'Fhat fs what we can not get away from. 

Mr. NORRIS. ] admit it; yes. 
:rvrr. BAYARD. All right. Now, the minute we depart from 

that, the point I am trying to make to the Senator from Ne
braska is this : That being a trust fun-0, and we happening to 
hold: It, ls n-0- exeuse to us, because we happen to hold it, for 
using it for other purposes than the trust. 

Mr. KING. That is a eonversion. 
Mr. NORRIS. I admit that. We are liable for it. If we 

lose it, we shall ha"Ve to make 1:t good. 
Mr. BAYARD. But the mere fact that we have it should 

not make us use it. 
Mr. NORRIS. We invest it here in Treasury certificates. 

We invest it in other kinds of securities, I understand. 
Mr. LODGEJ. Chiefly Government ecurities, absolutely safe. 
MT. NORRIS. Suppose we invest it here, and suppose some

body steals it. We are liable for it. It is in our hands as a. 
trust fund, and we must make it good; but the difference here 
is between investiil~ it in Treasury certificates and investing 
it in a security that this corporation shall take from the people 
who buy the J;>i·oducts. That is the difference. 

Mr. KING. Mr. President, the Senator has alluded several 
times to the fact that we have obtained $27,000,000 of interest 
as a result of investment of this trust fund. The implication 
from his remarks was that we were doing a favor to the German 
nationals whose prope:i:ty we had sequestrated and converted. 
The Senator rE:members that much of that property was hi~hly 
productive-- · 

Mr. NORRIS. Oh, yes; I know that. 
Mr. KING. And that it was sold under the hammer at dis

advantageous prices--
M:f. NORRIS. I admit all that. 
Mr. KING. And that German nationals sustained enormous 

losses by reason of our co1;1version. 
Mr. NORRIS. I believe all that is true. I am not contra

dicting that at all. 
Mr. Kll'fG. So we are doing them no service, because we 

are getting 4 per cent interest upon property which perhaps 
would have returned them 10 or 12 per cent or more, because 
much of it was invested in profitable business enterprises in 
the United'. States. 

Ml:. NORRIS. I am not claiming that if we had not taken 
the property they would not have made more :r;no.ney out of it 
than we have made. The Senator is making an argument 
here that applies to the beginning of this thing, when we took 
the property. I am not going in.to that question. That has 
two sides. Th.at is not interfered with by this legislation; but 
if we had taken that prol>erty and never invested a dollar of 
it the amount in the hands of the custodia0i to--day would 
have been $27,000>000 less than he bas; so that it is a favor 
to the people who are going to get this money, whoever they 
may be, that they are going to get more than- we toek of them. 
That may not compenEiate them for the loss sustained by our 
taking, which for the pUFpose of this measure we may admit 
was wi:ongful in m~ny cases. 

Mr. BAYARD. Then, fonowing out the Senator's argument, 
we arrive at this conclusion: That a trustee who lets trust 
funds lie idle is. an ordinary trustee and can do nothing more 
than administer the terins. of the trust as OJ.1iginally created; 
but the trustee who would: advance his ward's intere ts by 
investing the money and ·getting a high rate of inteITest and 
turning over the income, and so forth, then becomes a privi
leged person and can do what he pleases with the trust funds, 
as long as he guarantees to make good in the event of failure 
011 loss of the trust funds. 

Mr. NORRI~~ Oh, yes; I say we are simply changing the 
form of the investment as far as the property invol'ved here is 
concerned. The Senator from Utah, however, has intimated 
that because we have made $27,000;000 on this fund that was 
not to our credit However much the1·e may be to our dlseredit 
in taking it-I am not saying that there is anything~ but how
ever that may be, for the sake of the argument admit it-we 
have done some good to the people whose money we hol~ 
whether we get ~t honorably or otherwise, by increasing it 
$27 ,000,00(). 

If we had invested it and lost it, we would have ha<l to 
sustain the loss. We wilt have to do that here. There i only 
a difference in the ktnd of security, whether you inyest the. 
trust fund in a note secured by a mortgage on cotton or 
whether you invest it in a bond secw:ed by a municipality. 

Mr. BAYARD. Or secm:ed by the credit of the United' States 
of America, which is a very different thing. 
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Mr. NORRIS. In no case do we get away from the credit of 

the United States of America. ' 
Mr. LODGE. l\fr. President, I just want to call the Sena

tor's attention to this, if he will allow me: 
This is admittedly a trust fund. It is generally understood 

that tlie first duty of a trustee is to invest in very safe se
curities. If I arn rightly informed about this fund, it is in.I 
il'ested in the safest possible securities, chiefly in Treasury 
certificates or United States bonds. We are taking it out ·of 
that type of investment and putting it into a more or less specu
lative investment. 

Mr. NORRIS. I would not call 1t speculative, but I admit, 
. I will say to the Senator--

Mr. LODGE. It is an active business. I 
l\fr. NORRIS. I admit that we are going to .put it into a · 

kind of investment that is not as 
1
good as the kind of invest

ment it . has been in before. I admit that; but this is what I 
want to make plain, and what it seemed to me the Senator from 
Delaware had not gotten right in his mind: 

The difference in the kind of investment is only a difference 
in the degree of investment. The principle is just the same in 
one case as in the other. If the trustee was not financially 
able to make good in case he lost, then the person who would 
ultimately be entitled to this money ought to be heard to 
object; but nobody contends that. 

Mr. BAYARD. Then may I answer that proposition of the 
Senator by repeating the same reply I made to the Senator 
from South Carolina a moment ago, and that is tliis: You can 
not deny that you have in mind a benefit for persons other 
than the beneficiaries of this trust. 

Mr. SMITH. Only incidentally. 
Mr. BAYARD. In other words, you have in mind the bene

fit of the people in this country who will sell their goods to the 
German nationals and get their just proportion of this trust) 
fund after it is released for this purpose. 

l\lr. NORRIS. We would not be here with this joint reso
lution if we did not think that without injuring anybody and 
without the violation of any sacred trust we could, by a dif ... 
ferent use of this money, help our people and the German peo
ple as well. That is the object of this proposed legislation. 

Mr. SMITH. Mr. President, will the Senator allow me to 
suggest to the Senator from Delaware that the nationals of 
the very countries to whom we ultimately will have to pay 
this money are asking for the very commodities that we pro
pose to send. They suggested that this fund that was lying 
idle might be used for the purpose of relieving their wants, 
with the proper safeguards thrown around it; and it was 
primarily for the benefit of the very nations to whom we will 
ultimately have to make this payment that this legislation was 
suggested. I believe it was primarily suggested-my colleague 
may know more particularly than I do-by a representative 
of one of the countries to whom t:µis payment will have uitiJ 
mately to be made. 

Mr. NORRIS. Mr. President, I will yield the floor now, 
unless there are some other questions that Senators desire to 
ask. 

Mr. DIAL. Mr. · President, I was just going to suggest that 
the passage of this joint resolution will serve a double pur1 pose, as my colleague [Mr. SMITH] says. It will not only 
take care of the interest on this money but it will serve th~ 
very people who claim the property by giving them employ~ 
ment. In fact, it will -serve a third purpose. It will aid the 
people of the United States to get rid of a surplus which is 
somewhat of a glut on the market. 

I did not hear the Senator from Nebraska [Mr. NORRIS] 
when he started his speech. I do not know whether or not he 
explained to the Senate that a commission would be appointed, 
as provided for in the joint resolution, composed of the Sec
retary of the Treasury, the Alien Property Custodian, and 
three others, to be appointed by the President. 

The Senator from Nebraska spoke of the safety of the us~ 
of this fund. We happen to know of an organization that has 
been operating in a manner similar to that provided in the 
joint resolution. This organization has used $50,000,000 worth 
of cotton in Germany, and I l:Tnl informed that it bas not lost 
one cent. 

The bill provides that there shall not be excessive loans; 
that only a very small proportion of the whole amount shall be 
loaned to one individual or one concern. It is protected so 
that there can not be much loss in case there is any loss at all. 

The Senator from Nebraska has shown us that we can fol
low the raw agricultural product through the processes of 
manufacture; and, of course, the product will be worth much 
more when it is in the finished stage than it was in the raw 
stage. 

Those people over there--the Germans and some of these 
other people--have the mills; they have the machinery; they 
have the labor. The labor is seeking employment, and by this 
process we will put them to work and enable them to be inde
pendent people, and sell their labor in this manner. We could 
not accomplish a better purpose, Mr. President. 

We have pending in the Senate now .a .joint resolution to 
donate $10,000,000 to the women and childl·en of Germany. It 
has passed the House, · so it must have some friends in this 
country. I do not think that is a proper thing to do ; but when 
we can lenQ, assistance to the people of the world and let them 
help themselves by using their labor and their idle machinery 
and the facilities that they have, we shall be accomplishing a 
good purpose. 

We were told here the other day by the Senator from Idaho 
[Mr. BoRAH] that when this $10,000,000 joint resolution was 
being considered by the Foreign Relations Committee of the 
Senate that committee was appealed to by representatives of 
three other nations for donations. I submit that that is a 
wrong principle to set up in the United States. 

Mr. Presiden~ no man in the Senate is more opposed than I 
am to the Government going into business and taking undue 
risks; but we have been talking here, not only during this 
session but during former sessions, about trying to do ·some
thing to help agriculture in this country, trying to do something 
to open up the markets of the world, whereby we can sell our 
surplus products and thereby not only put the people ,of other 
countries to work but aid and encourage the people of this 
country to go to work and produce a surplus. 

In my section of the country there is some surplus cotton car
ried over from year to .year. That depresses the price of the 
next crop. While I do not believe there is any great quantity 
on hand at this time, yet newspapers will send out false re
ports-I do not mean they intentionally do so-the figures will 
be garbled, and we can not get a correct statement even from 
the Department of Commerce. The figures are always disputed, 
they are padded, the crop is misrepresented, and it is claimed 
that we carry a greater crop of cotton than is really in ex
istence. So what I am trying to do now is to get rid of any 
surplus, if surplus there be, of the past crop, so that we may 
start in new with the next crop and let the law of supply and 
demand function, and let our people get a fair price for what 
they produce, so that the mills of the world can operate and so 
that the employees of the mills can continue to find employment 
and not be turned out on the streets. 

The dry-goods trade all over the world is demoralized by 
reason of the wild fluctuation in cotton, and if we can get rid 
of the surplus cotton that will be corrected in a great measure. 
I see the senior Senator from Massachusetts [Mr. LODGE] -here. 
I believe some of the mills in his State are shut down and labor 
is thrown out of employment. To a great extent that is brought 
about by the buyers being misinformed as to the cost of pro
duction, and they are failing to buy at present. So 1f we can 
get rid of our surplus cotton in this country before the next 
crop comes in, I think we will have done a great thing to 
stabilize the price of cotton and the price of dry goods, and 
we will put the people · to work. We want to encourage the 
people to be an independent people and not have to come to 
Congress or to go anywhere else and ask for help. 

That is the object of this measure. There is nothing revolu
tionary about it. We create a trust. Nobody' wants to put the 
funds beyond the reach of the proper claimants at the proper 
time. We do not undertake to discuss that. We do not, as 
the Senator from· Nebraska has well said, undertake to change 
it at all. But we are using the funds for a triple purpose, and 
there is nothing immoral about it. These people come and beg 
for it. They send delegation after delegation who say they 
want this done. Consider even the tobacco interests. We are 
told that there are some $8,000,000 of one tobacco concern im
pounded in this fund, and they to-day want to buy $4,000,000 
worth of tobacco. At this very hour the South has a committee 
on the other side of the ocean trying to sell the surplus of the 
last few years of the tobacco crop, as my colleague well knows. 

All we are trying to do is to put people to work, and of course 
we will help to sell and ship something out of this country, 
and there is nothing immoral or wrong in that. It is to be 
encouraged. The people owning the mills over there have been 
here trying to get cotton and wheat. They say that if they 
could have gotten the quantity of wheat needed during the 
last ·12 months they would have used 50,000,000 more bushels 
of wheat from the United States. 

The wheat people in the last few months have been trying 
to get Congress to go into the pension business, to lend money 
directly to the farmers of the Northwest in order that they 
might diversify, and they have come here asking Congress to 
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donate. We clonated $20,000;-000 to Russia, and now we are 
asked to donate $10,0001000 to Germany, and to keep on donat ... 
ing the taxpayers' money, Oertainly we have no constitutional 
right ro take that kind of a loss. 

Therefore I see nothing wrong about this. I am., I will not 
say conservative, because I believe that is e. term used now 
to- discredit a man, but l am a conservative progressive, I hope. 
I try to be safe with money and try to be soond in work. and 
I wun t to let every man help himseli. 

Un<ler this measure no loan can extend over the period 
of a year. There will be a revolving fund. It. hitS been 
tri.ed by some of my neighbors in South Carolina. My colleague 
knows there was a concern in .An-derson which shipped cotton 
right out of my county and the adjoining county to- Czecho
slovakia, I beli~ve it was, where- it was conve1'ted into goods 
and sold. 

Mr. LODGE. Mr. President__.__ 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the SenatoY from South 

Carolina yield ·to the Senator from Massacausetts? 
Mr. DIAL. I yield. 

· Mr. LODGE. There are two matters involved in the joint 
resolution. One is the general policy of the United States mak
ing large appropriations to help agriculture. The other qu~s
tion is the simple one of tak.ing the money fr&m a trust fund. 
If it is to be taken at all. it ought to be taken squarely out 
of the Treasury of the Uni-red States and we should not take 
it from a fund which is distinctly, by law, a trust fund. It 
may be inade to appear that we are not spending the money, 
but we are spending the money; no doubt for a good purpose. 
Ilowever, let it be our money that we take without any ques
tion of a trust fund. If we go into spending the trust fund, 
then any losses which come, of course, we are responsible for, 
and nobody can tell what the los.s may be, because it is all 
a speculation, every bit of it. 

Mr. DIAL. Too Senator and I do not differ very much 
except in this: I do n<>t know who the owners of the fund. are; 
that is undecided, as a matter of law, but the parties from 
whom it was taken want this very thlng done. It would 
encourage them, open up their trade with the United States, 
and it would encourage them to go tc work, thinking they 
were using their own money, making interest on their own 
money, and it would establish a good feeling. 

Mr. LODGE. That is a question of the general Jl()llcy. We 
can get the money out of the Treasury of the United States. 
My objection is to taking trust money. There are two classes 
of people for whom tbis trust is held. It is not held primarily 
for Germans. It is helil as a security th:rt Americ~ns who 
have claims will have those claims satisfied by Germany. To 
me the first po-int here is tlle question of taking the money 
from a trust fund. The other is the question of general policy. 

Mr. DIAL. It is not taking a tru-st fund. It is merely 
using it. I believe in safety in investmentSi and correctness 
in legal business, aRd all those things. Hut you ean not apply 
old rules to con-ditions which obtain to-day. 

Mr. LODGE. I do m>t think we have an:y rigEi.t to take 
money from this trust fund to speculate With it. 

Mr. DIAL. No---
Mr. LODGE. It is pure Speculation. It may turn (i)Ut very 

well, or it may tu.rn out very m ;. we can not tell. 
Mr. DIAL. It would be commerce; it would not be. specula. 

tion. There is more or less risk, I admit. 
Mr. LODGE. I have heard of speculation in connection with 

commerce. 
Mr. DIAL. There would be more <Yt less risk, of course. 
Mr. LODGE. Of c~Jm.·se 'there is risk. The custodian of 

that fund would never dare, as a trnstee, to in.vest money in 
that way. . 

Mr. SMITH. As my colleague has said, I d~ not think it 
would assume tbe nature of a speculation, as the senator ftom 
Massachusetts indicates. 

Mr. LODGE. All commetce is more or less speculation. 
Mr. SMITH. I know, ba.t this ls purely a question of legiti

mate, orderly commerce, which has been blocked by lack of 
fnnds to carry it on, and here are funds that are static, or 
layjng idle, in a way, which neither belong to us nor belong 
definitely and distinctly to any particular individual, but 
which ultimately will belong to some one for whom we are 
holding the· fund in trust, lob king towa.M the settle~nt of the 
question as to just where it sh-Ould be paid. Pending that 
settlement, if we could find a legitimate, safe, conser'vative 
method by which we could meet the requests of those who have 
1'.he primary claim on it, as well as relieve a situation here.-

Mr. LODGE. Of course, the Germans have n.o primary 
claim. The primary claim is ours, of those who are the sub
jects of the trust, the beneficiaries. 

Mr: SMITH. ·I realiz~ that; but we are ln'Vestlng the I 
money now. 

Mr. LODGE. We are- turning it into business. I heard ' 
one of the greatest and most successful mill owners in Massa
chusetts once say that the question. of whether a mill suc
ceeded or n:ot was dependent on whether the cotton was 
bought well three years in ftve; that is, the man .who sue· 
ceeded in buying his cotton· well and judging his market' well 
three years m five would make a mill succ.essftJ.1. There is an 
element of speculation, of course, in every business. It is not 
in cotton alone. 

Mt. SMITH. On the other hand, it ls claimed now that the. 
lack of prosperity is not due to the manner in which ·the 
cotton has been bought, but to the roanner in whieh the pur
cbaslt\g mark.et is conducttng itself. 

Mr. LODGE. I did not mean to go off into that at an. It · 
was ()Illy an llh1strat1on of the :tact that it is more or less a 
speeulative thing, as all commetce must be. I shall be glad 
to help, but if we are to take the money I do want to take it 
squarely from the Treasury of the United States and n<lt 
meddle with a trust fund. 

:M:t. SMITH. I want to point out to the Senator that no 
do11bt this money has been invested bi United States bonds. 

Mr. LODGJ.!. Almost 8.11 of it. 
Mr. SMI~H. The Senator knows that even out bonds have 

fluctuated. They went ft'-O'ID. 85 to pal'. 
Mr. LODGE. Eve1'ything is co-mparative; and investment 

in United States bonds ls not a speculative investment com
pared with investme:fit in cotton or sug&r or· any other com
modity. 

Mr. SMITH. Not to the same ae'gree·; b'ut there is the prin
ciple of speculatlon even in that. 

Mr. LaDGE. United States bonds-, the Senator knows, are 
taken by trustees as tbe utmost o:f safety they can obtain in 
an untrustworthy world. 

Mr. SMlTB. What I wa:s trying to show was that it was 
not s~ulation in the otdlnarnr offensi've sense in which we 
use the word "speculation.'' It is investment in the ordln-ary, 
legitimate lines of C<Yinmerce with whatever speculation is inci
dent thereto. 

Mr. BAY.ARD. May I · ask the juntor Senator :from South 
Caronna about what amount of money would be taken out of 
th'e Alien Property Custodian's hands for this purpose in th~ 
way of cash? · 

Mr. D'IAL. That wonld depend on the demand for the use 
of it. 

Mr. BAYARD. What aroount is estimated? 
Mr. DIAL. We authorize· $150,000~000. . 
Mr. BAYARD. 1 want to make a suggestion to the Sena.tor 

on that basis. We :must assume, then, that the custodian ha:s 
at least $150,000,000 of United States sectl.ritles, bonds--

Mr. D1AL. Or money. 
Mr. BAYARD. Which he has presumably bought at par. 

If 'V'e fo:t~e him to sell thoBe for the purpose Of putting 'the 
money into this opera-tion, the price will be forced down, and 
before he gets through he will sell below the price be paid for -
them, and to that extent his trttst funds will be diminished. 
They ate Still trust funds, and that opetation will be ptinltive 
to that extent, or, by the very law you are endeavoring to 
have enacted, you penallz~ these people with the benefictarie·s. 

M:r. DIAL. I do not think so. A great deal of this business 
. cotr1d be handled on credit, and the money would soon begin to 
come back. 1t would be a revolving fund. 

Mr. NORRIS.. I would like to make a suggestion ro the 
Senator from Delaware, if tbe Senator from South Carolina 
will permit me. It is not expected that all this money is to be 
gotten at once. It will .be used gradu.ally, so there will be no 
throwing of a lot of securities on the market. For instance, 
the Alien Property Custodian has somewhere in the neighber
hood of seven or eight or ten million dollars in actual cash 
doing nothing. 

Mr. BAYARD. That may not be to the credit of these par
ticular individuals, or th~ir particular trusts, so it could not be: 
utilized for this purpose. -

Mr. NORRIS. But the Senator indicated, I thought, in 
his question to the Senator from South Carolina, that if this 
money were invested in United States bonds, or something of 
that kind · nnd they were put on the market, it would drive 
thte price 

1

down. If we did that all at once, I think perhaps it 
would have that effect. 

Mr. BAYARD. Suppose he put out only $10,000,000, and it 
happened that the price of the bonds was 98, or 99, or 99 and a 
fraction; even so, he would diminish the trust fund to that ex
tent. 
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1\Ir: NOIUlIS-: Ile would not d'o anything- of that ltrnd unless· 

he was· perfectly reckless; He· would' not be called upon to dcr 
anvthing of that: Jdnd. There'" is no que!tion but' t:nat he can 
sei"l the United States' bonds: he now-h:as above what' h~ pafd for 
them and make a profit on them, because · they ha~ been going 
up all the· time. 

Mr. BAYARD. Were all of the custodian's purchases made 
at prices below par?· · 

1\fr. NORRIS. Not that I know or, and I can not· say ho-w
much of his· money is= invested in Liberty bonds. I can not tell 
the Senator how many Liberty bonds a:re in his possession, But 
tt ls safe to say, from general knowledge of' the Liberty bond 
market, that the prices have> been going up. Liberty bonds are 
above pair rigbt now. None of them are below par. 

M:r. BAYARD. I wish that were· true. Only· one or two 
issnes; I thinlt, are · above-par or. better at the present moment. 

M"r. NORRIS·. I haive been looking in the· paper everl' dny-
1 do not think I looked· to-day-and; r know one that I looked 
at yesterday was up to 102. 

Ml": BAY.&nD. N-Ot of the war-loan isgues; 
Mr: NORRIS. Of the issues that were· to take ll'.P some o! 

the· wal" issues, _ 
?\-fr. BAY ARD. The refunding issues. 
Mr: NORRIS; Yes. Those tcmcls are Invested in Lrnerty· 

bonds, I take ft, and have- been so invested prior to the present 
time, of course some of them quite- a whiie before, and It is very
saife to- suy that if they were sold' now lie would make quite a 
profit on the transac1ion~ 

Mr. BAYARD. That is assuming a d11'l'erent proposition, 
but when the property• was converted into casli and invested 
by the eustodlan, it was invested at the then market price ot 
bends. 

Ml". NORRIS. Yes. 
M.r. BAYARD. But, a:s a matter of fact, most of that prop

erty was converted during· the- wa:r, and when the bond issues 
came out they were all .sold at pa.I\ and S<> I . assume the invm
ment_ was ma.de at par .. 

Mr. NOIUtIS. The Senator max be right. 
Mr. BAYARD. It is.. just. ae. good an assumption as tbe 

Senator's, because I am taking the war-time operation. When 
the Government officials invested in those issues they paid par. 

Mr. NORRIS. If they bought. the bonds· direetly from the 
Government, of course tliey paid par, but there haa never been 
a time, from the time o!. the issuing of the bonds· or soon after, 
except perhaps on those 3t's that were nontaxable for every 
pm-pose, when they have- not been below par, and! they have 
been gradually and slowly coming up; It is only recently that 
they have reached . par, and I . assume. he has made no inv-est,. 
men.ts recently, althougJ;l l may, b.e wrong about it .. 

Mn. BAYARD. He in.vests the- interest that the Senator i& 
speaking ab.aut.. 

Mr. NORRIS~ Yes; perhaps the. interest. 
Mr. LODGE.. It the Senat<>I" fr.om Nebraskai has-no objection, 

I would like to move that. the Senate proceed to. the cwnsidera
tfon o! executive business. 

Mr. NORRIS. I will say to the Senator from MassachusettSr 
that I am ready whenever be is. to go in.to executive session. 

Mr. SMITH.. Mr. President, will the. Senator withhold. the 
motion for a moment? 

Mr. LODGE.. Certainly. 
ROBEB'l' ' J'. KIKB: 

Mr. SMITH. I ask unanimous consent fol'.' the tmmedia-te 
consideratlorr of the bill ( H. R. 3000) for the relief' of' Robert 
J. Kirk. It involves a small claim · by an aIJpointee of our 
court wno was appointed as referee in a case by the' judge, and 
on a-ceonnt of Ila ving been a trial justice :for some reason they 
held up the claim. The judge himself says that the claim 
ought t-0 have been paid as tbe- court ordered him to do the 
work, and the Attorney General says eo; It only amounts
to $332.50. 

The- PRESIDING OFFICER (Mr. SPENCER in the chair). 
Is there objection to the request of the Senator from South 
Cinolina?· 

There being no objection; the Senate, as in Committee of the 
Whole, proeeeded to consider the bill, which wn-s read, as 
follows: 

Be u · ena,cted~ etc., That the SecretaJ1y of the Treasury be, and he 
is hereby, authorized an<f dlrecteffi to.1 pay, o.u.t of any moneys in the 
Treal!!ucy not otherwise appropriated; to Robe11t J. Kirk, of Florence, 
s. c., the sum -0f $332.50 !o11 service Ml United S'tates commtsstoner 
for the Eastern District of South Caronna for the: period beginning 
JulJ 1, 1919', to November 15, I919. 

The bill was reported to · the ,Senate without amendment, 
prMred to a third reading, read the third time, and passed'. 

REIYBURSEMENT. TO SENATOB FRANKL. GREF.NE 

Mrw FESS from the Committee: to. Audit and Control the Con-· 
tlngent El:xpenses. 6f the- Senate,, to which wae referred Senate 
Resolution 230. submitted by Mi:. Loonm on the 20th instant, re
ported· it favorably without amendment, and· it was considered 
by UD8.1limous consent an& agneed t-0;- as- follows.: · 

Resolved, That the Secn!tary· of the Senaw' be, and' he hereby is, 
authorb:ed and directed' to pay, out of tire contingent· fund of the Sen
ate,,. to Hon. FaAJnt' L. Gitm1ME, a 8en-ator- from the State-- of· Vermont, 
the snm of ,7,500-, fllf reltnbursement for ' arltnl..I' and neceseary- expenses 
tncariied by him• in the treatment and care of Injuries resulting from
a'D' accidental bullet wound received while walld.ng on t'he street Jn the 
city of Washington, D. C., D'ebrua-ry I5, 1924'. 

SALE OF REAL PROPERTY NOT NEEDED FOR MILlTABY PURPOSES 

Mr. WADSWORTH. From the Committee on Military 
Affairs I report. back favorably,. with amendments, House. bill 
9124, authorizing. th& sale of real property no. long.er required 
for military. purposes, a.nd I submit a.. report. (.N-01 607 ). thereen. 
I intend to ask. unanimous. consent for its· immediate considera
tion. if permission. is given to receive it. 

The. PRESIDING OFFHJER. Is there objection to the re
ceipt of the report? The Chain hears none. 

.)fr. W .ADSWORTH. I now ask. unruiinum& e.onsent for tbe.· 
present aonsi.deration of the. bill .. 

'Ehere being no o.bjection, the Senate, as in <::lommlttee of 
tbe Whole, :proaeeded to consider the bill . . 

The amendments of the. Committee, on Military Affairs were, 
on page 2, after line 13' to. insert: "North Car.oY.na.: Fo~t 
Caswell 1\Ulit.a.ry, Reservation, nea.ii Southport> on the Atlantic. 
coast ;. less 57 acres, more or less, requb:ed by the Treasury 
Department fox Coast Guard purpeses" ; aind. on page 2, after 
line 16, to insert.: "Florida: Gaspai:illa Military· Resel!vation, 
entrance to Charlotte Bay:. Provide~. That. the appraisal and 
sale of this reservatiom shall cove.1 only the right, title, and 
int:el"est of the-United States. in1 the lands . and public· impcove
ments therean, without In. any w.ay a:ltetting or modifying any 
rights here.tofo:ce created, therein," so- a& fx> , make the bill read: 

Be U' enoctcd, eto., Thn~ tl1e Secretary c:Jf' War be, and he ls liereby, 
authorized tn sell or cause t<J be sold, eitller- ih wliole or ln two or- more 
parts alf he may deem best for th& interest& of tlie' United' States, the 
several tracts or parcels of' ree.l property heretnath!r designated, or an:r 
interest therein or appurtenant thereto, which said tracts- or p·arcels 
are no longer- needed ton m1U,tar!1 purpose~ an~ to1 execute- axrd' deliver 
tn the name of the United St&tes1 and in Its- behalf" an}" and· all contracts, 
conveyances,.. or- ather inaW11menta ne~aorr tti etrectna.te meh· sale. 

l'IRST' CORPS AJtn 

Maine: Narrows Island' Reservation, Bootbba:r.,. Lincoln County. 
Massachusetts: ·Fort Phoenix, near Fhlr Haven, Bristol County; 

Springfield' Armory, two small tracts. 
Rnode Island: Fort Greene, Newport. 

SJDCOND CORPS· A.Jlli 

New York: :rrort Montgomeey>, Houses Point; Cltnton1 County ; Sag
Harbor R~atJ.on,. Bag Ha.i.-bor, Lontr Island,. Surolk County. 
No~th Carolina·: Fort Cowell Mllltary Jtesenratlan, near· Sbuthport 

on the A tlantie couti;: less· 57 aicres, mom or less, re«Jllired by the 
TJreasu~ Depa:rtmmt for Coast Guard porpesea.. 

roul?'l"H CORPS AKltA 

Sout'h Carolina: Bay Point Re'servatlon on Plillllpa. Island, Beaufort 
County·; Hilton Head Reservation at soutli ent'ranca _ to Port Royal 
Sound, Beaufort County. 

Florld:r: Gllsparllla M1Utary Reservation,. entrance to Cl:iarlotte Bay : 
Provided", '.Chat the appraisal' and sale of tlilir reservation shall cover 
only the rfght; title, an<I interest of the Untted States fn the lands and 
public improvements thereon, without in any way altering or modifying 
any rights heretofore cr"eated therein. 

Alabama : Fort Gaines, on east end ot Dlluplitn Island, Mobile 
County. 

Tennes~e'e : Park FleTd; Milllngtbn. 
That the Secretary of War be, and he, ls· hereby, authorized to convey 

by appropriate quitclaim deed to nfne trustees and their successors 
to be selected by· the ChamHer· of Commeroo of Columbia, S. C., and 
known as "Trustees· of' Columbia cantonment lands," approximately 
1192 acres of' land wlthih the United States- M111tary Reservation at 
Cllmp ;fackson, S. C., to wtf ~ 

The following two tracts ot lanff: ') 
· Tract No. I: Beginning at' a stone corner of the Powell, Ifampton. 
and' Unftett States Government lands, thenc!e along the Hampton lands, 
north 61'" . 45'' west 3,024 feet to a stone; thence north 47° 5' west 
l,91>6 feet to a stone;· tttence north 61° 40' west' 740 feet to a stone;. 
thence north· 27"' 20"- east across Government' lands 2,000 feet to a. 
stoner t'bence south 87" 40' east' 385 feet to a stone; near southeast 
corner' of Camp Jadtson tnctnerntor; thence north 6° 20' east 971'.i.5. 
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feet to a stone; thence north 42° 20' east 815 feet to a stone; thence 
north 82° 20' east 828 feet to a stone; thence north 61 ° 35' east 
1,430 feet to a stone at intersection of old roads; thence south 72° 
40' east 1,355 feet to a stone; thence south 85° 40' east 2,798.5 feet 
to a stone; thence south 27° 50' west 2,654 feet to a stone; corner 
of Powell's lands, thence along Powell's lands south 79° 35' west 
1,290 feet to a stone ; thence south 11° 40' west 4,102 feet to a stone, 
point of beginning, containing in all 705.12 acres. 

Tract No. 2 : Beginning at a stone on the eastern side of the Cam
den public road near the 6-mile post ; thence along Camden public 
road south 89° 45' west 800 feet to a stone ; thence along the Cam
den public road south 87 ° 35' west 985 feet to a stone ; thence along 
the Camden public road south 78° 45' west 184 feet to a stone; thence 
south 12° 50' east 985 feet to a stone; thence north 85° 45' east 
1,240 feet to a stone; thence south 63° 5' east 1,984 feet to a stone 
6 feet from paved road; thence in an easterly and northel'ly direction 
9~2 feet along paved road to a stone 6 feet from paving; thence south 
82° 20' cast 1,050 feet to a stone: thence north 73° 50' east 1,325 
feet to a stone ; thence north 8° 20' east 270 feet to a stone; thence 
sou th 8G0 east 408 feet to a stone ; thence south 7° 30' west 217 feet 
to a stone; thence south 64° 2G' west 570 feet to a stone; thence 
E;outh 53° 25' west 1,460 feet to a stone; thence south 50° 25' east 
323 feet to a stone; thence north 71° 55' east 1,300 feet to a stone; 
thence north 52° 15' east 2,131 feet to a stone on the north side of the 
Ancrum Ferry Road; thence north 3° 40' east 4,315 feet to a stone on 
the eastern side of the Camden public road ; thence along said Camd~n 
public road south 38° 30' west 211 feet to a stone; thence south 36° 
55' west 1,039 feet to a stone ; thence south 55° 50' west 620 feet 
to a stone near the 7-mile post; thence south 87° 55' west 779 feet 
to n stone; thence south 69° 40' west 498 feet to a stone; thence south 
5u 0 .i!'i' west 1,330 feet to a stone on the southerly side of the Ancrum 
Fern· Ilond; thence south 75° 20' west 811 feet to a stone near 
branch ; thence south 70° 15' west 1,265 feet to a stone ; thence south 
68° 2G' west 890 feet to a stone near branch ; thence north 89° 20' 
west 166 feet to a stone, the point of beginning, containing in all 48G.88 
ncri"s; the land so conveyed being approximately equal in area to 
the lands donated to the United States by the said chamber of com
merce as a part of the site on the said reservation by deC'ds executed 
by J. Erwin Belser, trmUee, dated July 20, 1917, and November 16, 
1917: Provided, That prior to such conveyance by the Secretary of War 
there shall be conveyed to the United States by appropriate deed all the 
rights of way and other rights reserved in the aforementioned deeds of 
donation to the United States to the extent that the Sccretnry of War 
may require. 

That the Secretary of War ls hereby f11rther authorized, in bts dis
cretion, to grant by rev~ble license to the said trustees, their suc
ces~ors or assigns, subject to such conditions and restrictions as he may 
det-m necessary to protect the interests of the United States, and to 
such regulations as he may from· time to time prescribe, the right 
to U><I', in common with the United States, the existing roadways and 
railway lines of the United States, steam or electric, now located 
upon and extending over and across the reservation, and also the 
right to occupy and use such other lands within the said reserva
tion as he may designate for the e-0nstruetlon and operation thereon 
of steam or electric railway lines to extend to the lands to be con
veyed to the said trustees as hereinabove described, the United States 
to ba-ve the right to use without charge any railway lines or tracks 
so constructed on the reservation: Provided, That the said existing 
roadways and railway lines on the reservation so occupied and used 
and the railway lines so constructed and operated thereon shall be 
maintained and kept in a good state of repair, to the satisfaction. of 
the Secretary of War, at the sole expense of the said trustees, their 
snccessors or assigns. 

That the salcl trustee-9 shall hold, use, manage, lease, sell, and con
vey, or otherwise dispose of said lands, or any portion thereof, and 
of the proceeds and revenues of the same, for one or more of the fol· 
lowing purposes aR they may deem best, to wit: Agricultural, indu!>
trlal, chal'itable, nnd educati-0nal purposes: P1·ov·ided, however, That 
no sale or conveyance shall be made by the said trustees of the landR 
conveyed by the Secretary of War under thls act until the Secretary 
of War shall have given his consent in each instance to such sale or 
conveyance. 

That a majority of the said trustees shall constitute a quorum 
competent to transact business, and that the said trustees shall make 
such by-laws, rules, and regulations for their own government and 
for 1he management and control of the said property and the proceeds 
thereof as they may deem necessary and proper, and that in the event 
of any vacancy occurring among the said trustees by death, resigna
tion, removal of residence from Richland County, S. C., or other 
cause, such vacancy shall be. filled from residents of Richland C~unty 
by S{·lection by a majority of the remaining trustees, such selection 
to be approved by the Chamber of Commerce of the city of Columbia, 
S. C., or its successors; and if there be no successors, then such selec
tion c;;lrnll bf' approved by a majority vote of a committee composed of 
the pre><ident of 1he University of South Carolina, the mayor of thP 

city of Columbia, the senator in the General Assembly of South 
Carolina from Richland County, the probate judge of Richland County, 
and the resident judge of the judicial circuit of South Carolina em· 
bracing Richland County, or their respective successors. 

That there is hereby granted to the State of North Carolina, without 
cost to the State, for public uses, all lands belonging to Fort Macon 
Military Reservation and now the property of the United States, 
together with all the impr-0vements thereon; and that the Secretary 
of War be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to convey to 
the said State all right, title, and interest of the United Sta.tes in 
said land:; and improvements, to be held and used by said State for 
public purposes : Prnvided, That the following-described land ls i·e
served and grant(:d to the Treasury Department for Coast Guard pur
poses :· Beginning at a concrete monument at the southwest corner of 
the present Coast Guard property ; thence north 299.5 feet to a con· 
crete monument at the northwest corner of the present Coast Guard 
property; thence north 9° 58' west ·1,320 feet, more or less, to Bogue 
Sound ; thence eastwardly about 600 feet along Bogue Sound ; thence 
south 1,340 feet, more or less, to a concrete monument at the nerth
east corner of the present Coast Guard property, which said monu· 
ment bears north 134 feet from' the center of the top of curb of the 
old hospital well, alS<> it bears north 84° 22' 30" west 145 feet from 
the old gun pivot at the northwest corner of the outside wall of 
old Fort l\facon; thence south 299.5 feet to a concrete m·onument at 
the southeast corner of the present Coast Guard property ; thence 
south 1,400 feet, more or less, to the Atlantic Ocean; thence west
wardly about 200 feet along said Atlantic Ocean; thence north 1,400 
feet, more or less, to the south line of the present Coast Guard prop
erty; thence west 147.5 feet to the place of beginning, containing 
22.6 acres, more or less: P1·ov·idecl further, That the G<>vernment at all 
times has the right and privilege of preserving, erecting, and main
taining on said re6ervation such buildings as Coast Guard stations, 
signal stations for pilots, lighthouses, etc., as may be incident to the 
purposes of the Treasury, War, Navy, and Commerce Departments. 

SEVENTH CORPS AREA 

Arkansas: Camp Pike Booster Pumping Station, near Little Rock. 
SF.c. 2. In the disposal of the aforesaid properties the Secretary of 

War shall in each and every case cause the same to be appraised, 
either as a whole or in two or more parts, by an appraiser or ap· 
praisers to be cllosen by him for each tract, and in the making of such 
appraisal due regard shall be given to the value of any improvements 
thereon and to the historic interest of any part of said land. 

SJ<:-c. 3. After such appraisal shall have been made and approved 
by the Secretary of War, notification of the fact of such appraisal 
shall be given by the Secretary of War to the governor of the State 
In which each such tract of land is located, and such State, or the 
county 01· municipality in which such land ls located, shall in the 
order named have the option at any time within six months after the 
approval of such appraisal to acquire the same, or any part thereof 
which shall have been separately appraised, upon payment within 
said period of six months of the appraisal value: Provided, however, 
That the conveyance of said tract of land to such State, county, 01· 
municlpallty shall be upon the condition and limitation that said 
property shall be limited to use for public park purposes and upon 
cessation of such use shall revert to the United States without notice, 
demand, or action brought. · 

SEC. 4. Six months after the date of approval of said appraisal, if 
the option given in section 3 hereof shall not have been completely 
exercised, the Secretary of War shall sell, or cause to be sold, each 
of said properties at imblic sale, at not less than the appraised value, 
after advertisement in such manner as may be directed by the Secre
tary: Provided, That no auctioneer or person acting in said capacity 
shall be paid a .fee for the sale of said properties in excess of the 
sum of $100 a day. 

SEC. 5. A full report of trnn.c;fers and sales made under the pro
visions of this act shall be submitted to Congress by the Secretary of 
War. 

SEc. G. The l•xpense of appraisal, survey, advertising, and sale shall 
in each case be paid from the proceeds of the sale, whether made in 
accordance with section 3 or section 4 of this act, and the net pro
ceedR thereof shall be deposited in the Treasury of the United States 
to the credit of "Miscellaneous receipts." 

SEC. 7. '£he authority granted by this act shall not repeal any 
p1·ior legislati>c authority granted to the Secretary of War to sell 
or otberwise dispose of lands or property of the United States. 

EIGHTH CORPS AREA 

SEC. 8. That the Secretary of War be, and he ls hereby, authorized 
to reconvey to Elizabeth Moore, guardian of G. Bedell Moore, a minor, 
her successors, or her said ward, or his lawful or legal representatives 
or assigns, the ca.mp site of Camp Robert E. L. Michie, containing 
400 acres, more or less, as described in the deed of conveyance to 
the United States dated April 26, 1919, in consideration of the pay
ment by Elizabeth Moore, guardian of the estate of G. Bedell Moore, 
a minor, her successors, or her said ward, or his lawful heirs or legal 
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representatives or aa&i.glls, to the Chamber of Oommeroe of Del Rio, of 
the co.un.ty ot Val Verd~, and State .of T.uaa. filf lt:he •um ~ jl,000 to ' 
lie dis.tdbuted by s.aid chamber of •c.emmerce u tile original .d<mers. 

°SEC. 9. That the Secretary of War be, and hereby la, au~ 
and directed to conve:J, .b7 ll}uiiclalm de.e~ to the ..ett7 o.f <Gleucester, 
In the State of Massachusetts, all the proprietary right, ti~ a.H 
interest of the United States to and 1n tlul.t l'er.taln tr&et ,of laD4 'DOW 

known as Old Fort Defiance, which was ceded by gift to the United 
States Government by vote i>f a town meeting ·In Gloucester 1n· 1194 
tor the purpose of erecting a i'ortifteatton, "'B.D.ft 'Wh1c!h Is :now no longer 
needed lor 1811.Ch p~ose. 

The amendments were agreed to. 
The bill was :reperted to 1the .see.ate .-as amended and the 

amendments were cone:urred 1n. 

~ 'P. Shnps•, -0-ralJ:lam. 
Edgs.r lternmaw, HePkf.nsTIJle. 
Carley 0. wnmot1l, Paritl. 
Minnie O. Ts~iy, 'Pewee "Ta.Dey. 

,){ICHlGAli 

Edwin L. Groger, Ooncerd. 
A&ian s. w esneer, 1letbmd. 
Arthu..- G. ·Stone, ~llles. 
Frank N. G~een, ()lint. 

MISSOURI 

'!Mary M. Wightman, 1Betllama7. 

The amendments were ordered to be emgro.ssed and the bW 
· to be read a fhird time. 

The bill was read the thlr« time, .8.ll'1 passed. HOUS'E OF REPRESE~IVES 
EXECUTIVE SESSION F'BmAY, May esJ 191t'4 

Mr. LODGE. I move that the Senate proceed to the con- The House met at 11 o'clock a. m., and was called ito ~l'del' 
Bideration of executive buSiness. by the Speaker pro tempo:re [Mr. T.l:WICiDJ]. 

The motion was agreed to, anfl the Senate proceedea. to the , The Chaplain,, Rev . .Ta.mes Shera Montgomery. D. D., offered 
confdfleratiooi i&f executiv~ business. .After ftve .m1nn1eS -.pent the followi.qg prayer: · 
In e-xeeu.ti ve :se-ssion :the doo..rs were reopened, and the Selll.8.be 
(at 5 o'clock and 10 mhmtes p .. .m..)., ID.iider file ol'lder 1u:1eivtou81y "BleMed Laro and Fafiller -0f 'tie til, R.gaih! 'Th0t1 bast decla'l'eA 
entered, took a. recess until to~mor.r.ow, ·saturllay., Y:ay 24, how great is Thy love by bring'tng 'US to the lJ.1~t and prem'i.-ee 
1924, a.t 12 o'cl9ck meridian. of .ano.tber ds,y.. Ther.efe.re it helwov-es \1B to '(}ff.er Dee our J 

.NOMINATION 
Ea:ecutiV.e nomination received by the SMak MGV U {Jegis'h

ttfH} dCl1I of May !O} , 18!4 

PROMOTION IN THE NAVY 

Rear Admiral William 'R. Shoemaker, U-n'ited States Navy, to 
be Oi.ie'f of tne Bureau ef NavigatJ..oo, m the Department of the 
Navy, with the rank of rear 11.dmb.·a.1, tor a 't'erm <>f four yea:rs 
from the 7th day of June, 1924. 

CONFIRMATIONS 

Iila:ecutive rwminations confirmeiJ 1>'11 tM Ben.ate .J!.ay !3 (leyi.8-
lative day of May Z-0) ,, 1.9!..j 

MEamEB F.EDJCM.L lb:simVE Bo.um 

A. 0. Miller. 

DIRECTOR W AB FiNAJ!TCJC CoBFOJU.TlON 

Geoi:ge .R. Cooksey. 

°MEIM:»ER UNITED 'STATES SHIPPING Do-.A!B'B 

Edward ·C. Plummer. 
CUSTOMS 8m'VICJC 

George M. Young .to be gene.ml ap_praieer of mer.chandise. 

Pum.I~ 'HEALTH SE&VIOE 

Henry S. Mathewson to ,be .sen.U>r am;g0Qll. 
Edward B. F.aget ito ,be p.aMed .assistant .surgeon. 
Leo W. Tucker to be passed assistant sw;geon.. 
John D. Retchard to be surgeon. 
Forrest N. Anderson to be assistant surgeon. 
Marvin P. Moore to be assistant !!Urgeon. 
El.Wal .R. Ooffey -to be 11.ssista11.t t&urge<>n. 
Wilhelm R. Sehillhammer to be assistant surgeen. 

POSTMA"BTERS 

ALASKA 

Charles A. Sheldan, ,Seward. 

ILLINOIS 

Elliott ·O. Andrews, Belvideire. 
Olive .Q. Woods, Hennepin. 
Herman C. Hoefer, Park Ridge. 
John N. Taffee, Binckne-y.vd'lle. 
Elizabeth R. Grant, Shabbona. 
Edwar4 P. Devine, Somonauk. 
.Kate M. Weis, 'l'eutqpolis. 
Fay L. Q.nUte.r, Walnut. 

XENTUCKY 

John G. Fisher, Berry. 
William M . . .Jack, Cleaton 
Mollie ,L. Allphin, Oriittenden. , • 

tributes of thanksgiving. Hear us, Lord, and aecept the ofler
ings that w-e bril\g. Subd.lJ.e any rthoughta .or feell.D.gs in our 
breasts that may not be right and just. Let Thy blessed spirit 
move over our homelaad,, blessillg a.nd directing every institu
tion that helps our fellows .to better living and to more thoro.ugh 
patrJ:otic devotion. Be with our Presldent these arduous .days; 
be gracious 1JD.to h'tm and -restore him to bes.Ith .and lrt.rengtb.. 
Help us aTI, dear Lord, to ni.eet our cib!fgations, bear our btll'· 
dens, and to be good. Amen. 

The .Journal -of .the prooeed:illP 'of J;e!ilerday w.u r.ead and 
a.ppl!O'Ped. 

CERTIFICATES 011' CITIZENSHl'.P ''l'O INDIANS 

.Mr. SNYDER. Mr. Speaker. I ,tik ·m take fl!6Ill the 
Speaker's table the bill R. R. 6355, and to agree to the Senate 
amendments. 

The ·SPEAKER ~o tem.pone. -The &entleman trom New 
York asks nnanimDus .consent ro e&ll up ,the biU H. R. -6255, 
wllich the Clerk will report by t.Ltle. 

'Db.e Clerk .read as follows.: 
an ut (H • .R. G55.) to anthorlze the &ecmtal'J' ttf th Interfor to 

iesue cert11lcates ·•t 1cltilleD:lhtp to JilrillaRL 

~he 'Senate amendment-s ·were read. 
The SPEAKER pro tempore. The qaest1.on ls on .agr..eelng 

to the Senate amendments. 
Mr. GARRETT of Teimessee. Will the gentleman yield for 

a question'? 
J\'lr. SNYD~"'R. I will be glad to do so. 
Mr. -GARRETT of Tennessee. I 'W-Ould llke very much to 

have the gentleman's -<..>enstruction of the meaning of thiJI 
: matter as applied to State Jaws that will be affected by this 
'. act; that is, the .qJiestlon of su:IITage. 

Mr . . SNYDER. 1 wo.uld be glatl to tell the gentleman that, 
in the investigation of this matter, that question was 
thoroughly looked into and the .laws were examined, and it 
ls not the intention of this law to have any effect upon the 
suffrage .qmtll.flcations 1n any State. 1n -0t!ber words, in ·the 
State of New Mexioo, my unde!'stanaing ts that 1n ·-order to 
v.ote a :penmi ·must be a taxpa;rer, and tt ts tn ne -way ln-

1181.ded >to atrect .rly Indian ln that 'COuntry wl!to wou'ld be un-

1 
e:ble :to !V()te- ro:nlelS qwalified 'Under i1le State Bl!l't'fra:ge -act. 
'l'hat is the ·understanding. And alM It gees oo th'l.s extent, it 

1 clees tJl0lt in ·aniy way change the right Qf the Indlan to uny 

1 tribal relation or any property he now h&'lds. It ·deee not 
1 affect that bl .auy way, but ·llhnply .inakes hlm '8.'n 1\:.m.erican 
I eiti21BI1, subject :to all PeStrict!kms .to whldl .any other :Ammcan 
cibtzen ·is isubject, ·in a.:y -State. 

Mr. GARRET'!' ~ 'llellnessee. Of -eolll'Se l!>e gentleman Hnd 
his committee have looked into the legal questlioos in'Mlm 
as to what .hi1 J>roJJeI'ty ·rtglhts will be. M te the .ether matter 
I do not know, but llt has oce11r:red to me, tr objectionable at 
all, k •might be a l!O:mewbat 1aoomalom1 situation in r.ege.rd t<t 
property rights. However, the principal t.tl'lllg l wanted to 
ask about 'WU.I with rega:rl. to suffrage rights. It ls the con· 
struction, ·tben, of .tbe chatrman of the committee, and speak· 
ing for the (!Omm'lttJee, t1lat this in no way affects the suffra~e 
rigllta Clder Staile law&. 
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